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ADVERTISEMENT

TH

E

following Hiftory hath been chiefly

compiled from original manufcripts, which

the writer had the honour to be entrufted with

by the reverend and learned
the

of Gloucefter,

prelate, the Bifliop

intimate

friend

of

Mr-

Pope.

As

a compofition of this nature ought to be

compleat in

itfelf,

work, the reader

without reference to any other
will, neverthelefs,

unavoidably

meet with fome repetitions of matter, which

is

already perhaps familiar to hinii

In thofe inftances, where the wTiter hath beea

indebted to others, more efpecially in what he

hath borrowed from the Commentary and Notes,

he hath, for the moft part, followed the very words
of the author, from whom the pafTages are taken.

As

in juftice to the public, he

fume

to

mQ.ad;

fo

alter

exprefTions

which he could not

iu juftice to himfelf,

A2

would not pre-

he would not
incur

ADVERTISEMENT.
incur the fufpicion, of attempting to conceal the
true owner,

by a

With refped
Mr. Pope's

pitiful variation.

to the critical animadverfions

writings, and genius, he

being over anxious to
fentiments.

He

make

will think

opinions.

differ

from the moft

review his

refpeftable authorities,

him

lefs

to

to

he

to propofe a doubt>
:

he

is

not fo vain,

light of the opinions of others

yet fo modefl,
give

to

Where he hath prefumed

than to offer a contradiftion

make

from

if hi^

it fufficient,

would be rather underftood

^o

far

others adopt his

remarks fhould engage the reader

own

is

on

fupprefs his

own.

;

nor

It will

concern, however, to expofe his

want of judgment, than

to be confcious

of the

defpicable infmcerity of feigning a conviction,

which he does not

To

feel.

fome, perhaps, the extrads will appear too

(.opious,

and he once entertained thoughts of

referring to the paflages, he judged proper to
felefl:.

But, befide the great trouble and in-

cefTant interruption,

which

cafioned to the rea'der,
it

would be

impoffible,

it

this

occurred to

more

9

would have oc-

him

efpecially

iii

that

our

author'*

—

;

ADVERTISEMENT,
author's moral and didaftic

pieces,

fully

and

candidly to exemplify the beauties and blemiflies

without giving a fhort

of his compofitions,

connedted view of the plan of each piece, and

of his chain of reafoning; which contributes,
in fome inftances, to conftitute the peculiar excellencies

and

faults,

which are moft material to

be remarked.
It

would, to a few perhaps, have been fufEcient

to have pointed out particular beauties

verted

commas, or other marks of

and the writer

is

by in-

diftinition

aware of the oftentation of

citing fine paffages with general applaufes^

empty exclamations^

he recolleded, that
always

at

intimations

ftrike precipitate readers.

fcarce polTible fometimes,

with a

But

the ends of them.

flight

fine paflage, to fupprefs

tary burfts of applaufe

do not

Befides,

when we

and

it is

are fmitten

thofe involun-

Euge !

atque belle

!

though, in truth, they are but empty exclamations.

Whenever fuch may have

efcaped from his

pen, he trufts that the candid reader will afcribc

them

to

a folicitude, which

made him

rather

earneft to do juftice to the poet's merit, than to

raifean admiration of his

own judgment.
Should

—
ADVERTISEMENT.
Should the following

fheets,

which have been

the fruit of a leifure vacation, be deemed by his

graver friends, too foreign from the line of
profeffion

;

his-

he hath only to anfwer, that as the

nature of the

human mind

requires diverfity to

-preferve the edge of attention, fo, to

him, no kind

of relaxation could have been more agreeable
in his choice, he

is juftified

great Lord Coke

—

:

and

by the authority of the

After making certain allot-

ments of time, not much perhaps

to the tafte of

a modern ftudent, this great fage of the law
thus direds the application of the remainder

^odfuperejly

uUro facris largtre camenis.

Middle-Temple,
Jan. 2, 1769.
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AMONG

POPE,

the chief beauties of a

poem,

Efq.

famous

the following allegory,
fo juft and ingenious in the opinion of a great
philofopher, that he has borrowed it to illufItalian

is

and adorn a general principle in one of
Attached to the
his more capital wwks
thread of every man's life, fays the noble allegorift, is a little medal, whereon each man's
name is infcribed, which tIxME, waiting on
the fliears of fate, catches up, as they fall
from the inexorable fteel, and bears to the
into w^hich, were it not for cerriver Lethe
tain birds which keep flying about its banks,
But
they would be immediately immerged.
theie feize the medals ere they fall, and bear
them for a while up and down in their beaks,
with much noife and flutter; but carelefs of
their charge, or unable to fupport it, they moft
of
B
trate

;
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of them foon drop their ihining prey one after
Nevertheanother into the obhvious ftream.
lefs among thefe heedlefs carrieis of fame, are
a few fzvans^ who, when they catch a medal,
convey it carefully to the Temple of Immor-

tality, where

it is

confecrated.

Thefe fwans, of later ages, have indeed been
\Vhat innumerable names have
rarae aves :
been dropped into the dark ftream of oblivion,
for one that has been confecrated in the bright
temple of immortality
!

When

confidered that the faculties which
from Nature, are perhaps nearly
equal '\ and that fo few diftinguifn themfelves
by the difplay of any fuperior talents, we arc
curious to become acqiiainted with the hiftory
of thofe, who by their mxcrits have tranfmitted
their names to poPterity
and are anxious to
difcover by what means they attained that degree of excellence, which immortalized their

men

it is

receive

;

memories.

*

would be too much

conclude with feme fyllemaproperly organized, are equally
and that the inecapable of the greateft efforts ot genius
quality of talents is owing altogether to the difference of
education.
This is contradicted by daily experience,
It

tical writers,

that

all

to

men

:

f^ducatioa contributes moftly, but not wholly.
Among
yourh, fome are found to receive infh'udion with uncommon
quickiiefs

of

perception; while others, under the fame
a {lowne^s of appreiienfion, which evi-

preceptor, betray
d&fitly
tal

marks a coiuhtuiional

uiffL^rence

between

their

men-

facuUies,

It

ALEXANDER

POPE,
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the reafons why
promifing, fhould, even under
the like early cultivation, bear fuch unequal
crops of fame.
But if we attend minutely to
the caufes by which men have acquired renown,
we lhall find that perhaps the far greater part
owed their reputation to adventitious circumftances, concurring to excite their emulation,
and render application grateful.
It is

indeed

difficult, to affign

talents equally

Genius

not forward to endure the toil of
It is afpiring and impatient.
by
the early dawn of enlivenUnlefs animated
ing hope, it will foon become torpid and fupine
or at beft only break forth by hidden and unequal fiarts.
Praife and renov/n, are the rich
is

perfevering ftudy.

:

rev^^ards it covets.

to

a

If

it

young
is

Praife,

wit, like

as

Pope

obferves,

rain to a tender

is

flov>^er.

not occafionally revived by refrelhing
it will Ihrink and wither.

fliowers of applaufe,

The fruits of genius can only be matured by
vdthout it,
a conftant and afliduous culture *
excelling parts may now and then produce a
momentary blaze, but will never diffufe that
;

ftrong

and fleady fplendor,

which fhines

to

lateft pofterity.

* The difplav of genius fcems to depend on the power
of attention, which is greater or lefs according to the
and this again in
ftrength of the paffion which excites it
a great meafure depends on certain conftituiional, though
unicnown, differences in the ftrudure of our minds.
:

As
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As

fuch affiduity alone, can procure and eterit is the
beft title from whence we can derive the heartfelt pleafures of felf-commendation.
To be
proud of the gifts of nature, is a prepofterous
vanity.
Our improvements only, are what we
nize the glory of public applaufe, lo

can properly call our own, and which afford
the moft rational ground of inward approbation.

Various circumftances however frequently occur to check the habit of improvement.
The
exquifite
fenfibility,
glow
of
fime
and ftrong
fpirits, which warm.s the genius, fires the libertine ; and opens to every mode of diffipation.
The blandifhments of beauty, the joys of feftivity,

the attractions of pleafure, under

all its

withdraw the mind
from great and noble purfuits. Thefe allurements have greater or lefs afcendancy, in proportion as the obje(fls of ambition are more or
alluring forms, confpire to

The habit of application will be
lefs diftant.
vigorous or faint, as the' reward propofed is
great or fmall, near or rem^ote.
When genius
wanders without a friendly guide to direft its
fteps, and encourage its progrefs ; when it views
but a faint profped: of reaping the rich rewards
to which it afpires, then it too often becomes
defpondent * and refigns itfelf to the fatal in;

*

We now and then,

where the

paiTlon

irrefiftible,

as

to

meet with a rare inftance,
is fo ftrong and
fuperior to all difcouragements and

which
rife

it is

true,

infpires

a genius,

oppolitions,

toxicalioa

ALEXANDER
toxication

of the

many, the

latent

POPE,

Esq.
5
fofter gleafures.
Thus in
powers of the mind remain

unknown even to the poffelTor; and to thefe,
among other reafons, it may be imputed that io
many flop fliort in the career of glory, and that
names never reach

their

pofterity.

Among
ever,

the few diftinguifhed charad:ers, howwhofe names are rcfcued from oblivion, and

enrolled in the bright annals of fame, 'they ftand

moft confpicuous

in the

line,

who

have reaped

the harvefl: of glory, in the adtive fcenes of

The bulk of mankind,

are

more

life.

folicitous to

of ftatefmen and wamors,
than to be acquainted with the calm and tranquil purfuits of poets and philofophers.
learn the

The

hiftory

regular and uniform tenor of a ftudious

affords little variety for the entertainment

life,

of thofe who are more amufed by a fucceffion
of glaring incidents, which gratify idle curiofity
than alfedted by a hiftory, which might
tend to enlarge the fund of ufeful know-ledge.
;

more general importance
with what, in fome degree*,
concerns men of every rank, than with that
which can only be interefting to a few, who
It is

neverthelefs of

to be acquainted

move

in the higher ftations.

It

is

more

effen-

on the means by w^hich an obfcure
way to fame, through the ftill
paths of life, than to pry into the intrigues of
minifters, ox gape at the atchievements of
tial to refled:

man made

his

heroes.

B

3
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to this, that in the hiftories

and warriors,

we

of fiatefmen

which is
often directed by thofe,

often admire merit

not their ov>tl. They are
they appear to guide.

whom

Accident Hkewife,

has a confiderable fhare in the events,

render them celebrated.

Nay,

which

their very errors

frequently, by ftrange and fortuitous occurrences,

prove propitious

to their

fame.

But when we perufe the

of the learned,
when we admire the fentiments which adorn
their pages, w^hen we approve the moral and
focial rules, by which they framed their conduct; we then pay the juft tribute of applaufe,

where alone

it is

lives

due.

At the fime time it mufi: be confeffed, that
even literary reputation has fome times been undefervedly acquired, and unjuftly w^ithheld
There are not many readers perhaps who judge
for

The

themfelves.

far

greater

part deter-

mine upon the authority of others, rather than
f?om their own fentiments. Thus the partial
judgment or caprice of fom.e fafhionable and
over-ruling

critic,

often mifleads the herd.

When

a falfe judgm.ent is once eflablifhed, it
not eafdy fubverted.
They, adhere moft pertinaciouOy to their opinions, who build them
is

on the authority of others. Men in general are
not fonvard to condemn, what their fathers approved.
tlve

title

whom

Thus
:

till

error gains a kind of prefcrip-

feme other admired critic, to
pay implicit homage, has the

the throng

fpirit

ALEXANDER
and virtue

fpirlt

and

the public

fet
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to oppofe miftaken prejudice,

judgment

right.

There have been (ome, however, in the learned v/orid, vvhofe merit flands on fo fair and
firm a bafis, as not to need the prop of partiality to fupport it, or to be in danger of being
fhaken or undermined by prejudice or caprice.

Among

the

few whofe fame

Mr. Pope Hands

rooted,

is

thus firmly-

capitally diftinguilhed.

however, experienced the common
fate of every man who ilarts from the crowd.
Ignorance and envy waged war againft his merit.
So true is Moliere's obfervation

Our

bard,

La

'uerfii

dans

Ic

vionde

ejl toujoiirs

pourfiiivi\

Lex envieux mouront^ mats non jamais Penvie,
His towering fame however foon foared
above the reach of thofe obfcure Duncks,
w^ho would have flopped his afpiring growth.
But envy would not quit her hold; and when
(he could no longer detrad: from the faculties
of his mind, maiicioufiy endeavoured to arraign
the virtues of his heart.
AVith what

made

little

juflice

attempts have been

one or the other,
examined in the courfe of the following
fheets; and as an admiration of his genius fliall
to depreciate either the

will be

not pervert the juflice of criticifm, fo neither

B 4

.

ihali
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regard for his virtues, be an inducement

fhall a

to conceal his failings.

The

of a ftudious man can confift of
than a character of hhnfelf^ and of his
^writings
and the hiftory of the author and of
the man are fo intimately blended, that they
fince, to an accuferve to illuftrate each other
rate obfer ver, the temper and morals of a writer
generally breathe through his vrorks.
life

little elfe

;

:

In this hiilory, therefore, which will contain
of our poet's
life, an account will be interwoven of his writings, as they are publiihed in the oclavo edition
with fuch animadverfions as they may
the moft intereiling particulars

;

as likewife with remarks
have appeared on particular
and from this review of his writings,
pieces
an attempt w^ill be made to form a general critique, on the nature, force and extent of his

occafionally furnifh

on fuch

:

criticifms as

:

genius.

As

a critical difquifition of this nature, hovv'-

ever, will be

more peculiarly

calculated for the

entertainment of the learned, the reader's attention will be occafionally relieved, and his
curiofity gratified, by a detail of feveral anecdotes, concerning our author and his cotemporarics ; of which many have never yet been

made

public.

Several inftances likewife will be occafionally

produced from his unpublijljed

letters,

of the
ftrid

ALEXANDER

POPE,

Esc^,

9

between his public and
Such a comparifon, it is
apprehended, will be of fmgular benefit for
correfpondence

{{riQ:

private fentiments.

;

a reader cannot

fail to receive additional

when he

delight

convinced of the fincewhich cannot
rity of the writer's fentiments
be better demonftrated, than by fuch an exem-

and

profit,

is

:

plification.

Laftly, his 7?wral charafter will be particularly

and this
exemplified in all its various relations
part of the defign will be of the moft general
:

ufe

;

for though, to

many, the account of the

author may be moft entertaining, yet the hiftory of the man will be found moft inftrudlive.
All may, and ought to, emulate the latter,
though very few are bleft with powers to rival
the former.

Having thus

ftated the plan of the enfuing
next remains to make the reader
acquainted with the circumftances of our au-

hiftory,

thor's

it

life.

In the hiftories of celebrated perfons, we frequently meet with fabulous relations of miraculous incidents, which attended them either
in the womb, or in the cradle, as prophetic of
their future eminence.
We do not find, however, that any thing remarkable happened to
our poet, either at his birth, or during his
early infancy.

No

bees were feen to

hang upon

no doves bound his temples with the
of Apollo, or the myrtle of Venus.

his lips,
laurel

He

THE LIFE OF
He

was born

in

London, pn the 2ift day of

May, in the year 1688, and was chriftened by
He defcended frqm a
the name of Alexander.
and we^ are inand illiberal afperfions * which
malice attempted to throw on his charader, for
the ^'^-lowing fhor. account of his genealogrv.

g od family

in Oxfordfhire,

debted to the bafe

Kis

whofe Chrlftian name was likewas a coniiderabie merchant,

-^ath^r,

wiif Alexander,

to the Earl of Downe,
married the Earl of Lindfay.
Our poet's mother, Editha, was the daughter
of William Turner, Efq; of York. She had
three brothers, one of whom v^as killed, another died, in the fervice of King Charles L

and a
whofe

diftant relation

fole heirefs

And the eldeft, becoming a general officer in
Spain, left her wlxit eflate remained after the
fequefUations and forfeitures of her family.
Our bard was

naturally of a tender and delicate confl:itution5 but of a temper neverthelefs

in one of Curl's and other pamphlets, Mr Pope's
was fald to he a mechanic, a hatter, a farmer, nay
but what is flrange, a nobjeman (if fuch a
bankrupt;
a
reflexion could be thought to come from a nobleman) had
dropt an aliuficn to that piiiful untruth, in a paper, called
An Epjflle to a Doflor in Divinity. The following line
father

likewife

Hard
fell

as

thy heart, and as thy birth obfcure,"

from a like courtly pen,

— Our author,

tor of Horace.
mean falTehoods,

genealoi^y which

was tempted
is

4

in certain verfes to the imita-

by way of refutation of thefe
to publifli the account of his

given above,

pecu-

ALEXANDER
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thefe circumno doubt, contributed to endear him to his
parents, for, as on the one hand, the mildnefs and
fuavity of his difpofition at«tra6led their love, fo
on the other hand, the imbecility of his frame,
excited a tender commiferation and thus both
co-operated to increafe and confirm their paren-

peculiarly fweet and engaging

;

jftances,

;

tal

afFedion.

was probably owing to their tendernefs for
him, that it was late before he was fent to
It

having in his childhood been taught to
By the time he v/as feven or
lie is fcid to have taken uncommon delight in reading and it is remarkable that he learnt to write by imitating print,
which he copied with great corredtnefs and exfchool,

read by an aunt.
eight years old,

:

adlnefs.

When he attained his eighth year, he was
placed under the private tuition of one Taverwho

ner, a prieft
fhire

;

lived

fomewhere in

Hamp-

from him he learned the rudiments of
Greek tongues, and he made a

the Latin and

very confiderabie prcgrefs under the care of this
inftru'£lor.

At

he difcovered the
that time, he
chanced to meet with Ogilby's tranflation of
this

bent of

very early age,

his

genius.

About

* His family was of the Roniifh relig'on, in which he
himfclf was educated, and conftantly profefied
but an oc:

cafion will occur hereafter to fpr.ak
religious piinc'[le

more

particularly of his

.

Homer,

;

THELIFEOF
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Homer, and was
that he read

it

fo fmltten with the fubjed,
with great avidity and delight

being then too young to be difgufted, by the
poverty and infipidity of the verfion. He foon
after took Sandys's Ovid in hand, and the agreeable impreffions he received from thefe indifferent tranflations, were fo powerful, that he
ever after continued to fpeak of them with
pleafure.

He

did not remain long, however, under the
the prieft; he

was

from him, in

tuition

ui"

a

time, to a private fchool at Twiford near

little

fent

Neither did he continue there any
for in about a year he was
removed from thence to a fchool near HydePark Corner, being then about ten years of
age.
At thefe fchools, he made no proficiency,
but rather loft, under thefe two laft negligent
mafters, what he had acquired under the former.
He w^as himfelf fo fenfible of the infufSciency
of his m.aiter at Twiford, that, among his
earlieft pieces, he wrote a very juft fa tire, expofmg the failings and defefts he had difcovered
in him.
Winchefter.

confiderable time

;

In the courfe of his fchool exercifes however,
lie tranflated above one fourth of Ovid's Me-

here and
The tranflation of the Thebaid of Stathere.
tins, vvas iikewife among the productions of his
tamorpliofis,

befides detached pieces

childhood, but finding the verfes, on a review
of them, better than he expedted, he gave it

fome correction

in his riper years,

and put

it

ALEXANDER POPE,
into the

form wherein

it

is

now

Esq..

ix

printed in the

odlavo edition.

"While he was at the fchool near Hyde-Park
Corner, the attention paid to his condud: w-as
fo remifs, that he was fuffered to frequent the
playhoufe in company with the. greater boys.
At his years, and with his caft of genius, it is
eafy to conceive that the ndvelty of theatrical
reprefentation, muft have made a more than
ordinary impreffion on his mind.
He was fo
forcibly fmitten with the charms of the drama,
that he w^as difpofed to imitation, and applied
himfelf to turn the chief tranfaftions of the
Iliad into a kind of play, compofed of a nurnber
of fpeeches from Ogiiby's ti-anflation, tacked
together with verfes of his own.

By

his early abilities

and winning

dlfpofi-

he had acquired fuch influence among his
fchool-fellows, that he perfuadcd feme of the
upper boys to take parts in a reprefentation of
this juvenile piece, and he prevailed on the
mafter's gardener to adt the charafter of Ajax.
The dreffes of the adiors w^ere all modelled after
the fafliion of the prints in his favourite Ogilby,
w^hich, as fome have remarked, formed the
chief merit of that book, they having been
defigned and engraved by artiils of note.
tion,

At
field,

the age of twelve, he w^ent to refide at Bin-

who had
from bufinefs about the time of the

in Windfor-Foreft, with his father,

retired thither
i2

iievo-

:
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revolution

:

and, having converted

money, he

all

his cffcGts

have brought with
him into the country, near 20,000 /. Being a
papift, he could not veft his money on real fecurity; and as he adhered to the intereft of
James, he deemed it a point of conference not
to lend it to the nev/ government.
He therefore locked up this fum in his chefl, and lived
upon the principal, till by that time his fon
came to the fuccelTion, a great part of it was
confumed. To this miftaken pertinacity, our
bard, fpeaking of his father, alludes in the
following lines, in his Epiftle to Dr. Arbuthnot
into

is

to

faid

" For right hereditary

He
Soon

tax'd and fin'd.

ftuck to poverty, with peace of mind."
after our author was, for a

few months,

placed under the tuition of another prieft, one
Deane, from whofe inftrudlions however, he
received very little benefit, having made no
farther progrefs under him, than that of being
able to conftrue a little of Tully's OfEces.

Our poet was often heard to fay, that he
could never follov/ any thing which he did
not purfue with pleafure and his mafters either
wanted fagacity to difcover the bent of his
genius, or talents to adapt their inftruclions
accordingly, fo as to render his ftudies an amufcment to him. Finding that he profited fo little
under their tuition, he formed a noble refolution, at this early period of life, of becoming
:

his

own

mafter, and he began to cultivate his
talents

:
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The method

with unwearied feduhty.

of ftudy which he prefcribed to himfelf for this
purpofe, was the reading of the clafTic writers,

more

efpecially of the poets, to

plied with great eagernefs

whom

he ap-

and enthufiafm.

our early years, that the true bent of
genius is difcovered. It then a61;s fpontaneoufly,
nay in fome, as has been intimated, it is fo
powerful as even to ad againfl: oppofition. Mr.
Pope's paiTion for poetry was fo ftrong, that he
often declared he began to write verfes earlier
in life than he could call to memory and he fays,
in his Epiftle to Dr. Arbuthnot
It is in

;

"

I lifp'd

When
quently

in numbers, for the

he was yet a
fet

him

to

numbers came."

child, his father

make

Englifli

would

fre-

verfes, and,

though no poet, was neverthelcfs fo very difficult to be pleafed, that he would make his fon
correct them again and again.
When they were
to his mind, he took pleafure in perufing them,
and would fay, " Thefe are good rhymes." It
has been well obfervcd, that the early praifes of
a tender and refpefted parent, co-operating
with the powerful bias of natural inclination in
the fon, might fix our young bard in his ambition to become eminent in this art.
It

feems, however, that his father had fometimes
to him the ftudy of phync % but

recommended

* Leuer

Stii^ to

Cromwell.
this
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this could be no more than a bare recommendation, fince our author himfelf affures us, in

the epiftle above mentioned, that he broke no
duty, nor difobeyed any parent by commencing
poet
I left

"

No

By

no

calling for this idle trade,

duty broke, no father difobey'd."

the time he

was

fifteen,

having made a

very refpedable proficiency in the learned languages, he exprefled a very ftrong defire of
removing to London, in order to learn French

and

Italian.

His family, whofe

folicitude chiefly

regarded the improvement and prefervation of
his health, and who knew that his miferable
infirm fl:ate of body, would never fufFer him to
travel abroad, where thofe languages might be
of moft ufe to him, could not help confidering
his defign as Vv^ild and extravagant.
He neverin
yielding
perfifted
it
and
they
to his
thelefs
;
importunities, he came to town, where he
mafl:ered thofe languages with furprizing difIt was very remarkable, that though
patch.
he was vaftly impatient of reftraint in the common fcholaftic forms of education, yet, now
he was his own m.afier, he readily fubjefled
him.felf to the fatigue and drudgery of perpetually recurring to grammars and didionaries
:

by which means, vvith a ftrong appetite for
knowlege, which m^ade him intent on every
fubjecl he read, he infenfibly made himfelf
mafter of the learned and modern languages.
His
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His pafTion for poetry, however, being predominant, he was eager to explore all the treafures of Parnaffus ; and between this and his
twentieth year, he devoted himfelf entirely to
the reading of the mod conliderable poets and
critics in the Greek, Latin, French, Italian and
Englifli languages.
About this time likewife,
Scnecliitc^ a
he made a tranflation of TuUy
copy of which, it is faid, is prefcrved in Lord
Oxford's library.
time, he has been heard to dehe never read any treatire on the art
of logic or rhetoric. Locke indeed fell into his
hands, but he confelTed that his effay was at
firfl quite infipid to him.
Nature, hov\^ever,
having early difpofed him to method in his com-

In

all

this

clare that

pofitions, and philofophic reflection quickly following, and foon enabling him to correct the
flights of his imagination, as clearly appears
from his juvenile letters, he became delighted
with xhdilprec 'ifion of thought, wdiich is the charaderiftic of that immortal eflliy
and Mr.
Locke had fo warmed and fortified his innate
love of truth, that the only thing, he ufed to
fay, he could never forgive his philofophic mafler,
:

w^as the dedication to the efiay

He likewife read

Sir

William Tern. pie's

eflays

;

but when he met wdth any thing political in
them, he owned that he had no manner of relifh for

* This dedication, though it contains many juft and
fenGble remarks, is in general couche-^ under fuch terms of unmanly adulation^ as degrade the fchoLu and the philorooher.

C

it.
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This

continued through^
out his whole life and farther than a warm love
for his country, which never could miflead him,
and for his friends, w^hich fometime«, p^^rhaps,

it.

difrclifh for politics,
:

did, (that

is,

his

judgment only)

his indifference

ended in averlion. In a word, his early
ftudies were confined to poetry, and the Belles
Lettres^^
But flill, as he affures us, he read
without any defign but that of pleafing himfelf.
He profecuted fuch ftudies as accident threw in
his way, or as the caprice of fancy inclined him
to purfue.
He ufed to obferve, that, during
this time, he was like a boy gathering flowers
in the fields and woods, juft as they rofe before
him and he always fpoke of thefe four or five
years, which were pafTed in mere curiofity and
amufement, as the moft pleafing part of his
at

lafl:

;

life.

Whenever he met with any pafTage or flory
which delighted him more than common, it was
his cuftom to imitate it.
But he has often declared, that the firff propenfity to imitation,
proceeded rather from rnotives of modefly, than

He perceived how defective his ov\^n
produdiions were, and endeavoured to mend tiis
compofition by copying the capital ftrokes of
others
and thus he became a poet, as the bed

vanity.

:

artlfts

*

Ke

have become painters, by copying from

he preand that of the Italian, he
His taftc in this latter
liked Taflb better than Arioito.
!ef[:c6l had not been viciated like Milton's, by much rending of the Gothic rooiances cf chivalry.
Liftd

to declare, that of the Latin poets,

ferred Statius next after Virgil

6

'

;^

'

the

•
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that as

he frequently copied the beft moderns likewife,
which thofe painters had not the fame opportunity of doing in their art, he as
celled as

commonly ex-

he copied.

Mr. Pope's difcernment, however, was

too

acute not to perceive the defe6i:s of fuch irregu-

and defultory habits of ftudy. For though
memory and corr-ecl judgment enabled him to remedy many of thofe defeds,
they at the fame time contributed to render him
more fenfible of them all.
At twenty therefore, when the impetuofity of his fpirits began
to fubfide, and his genius grew more patient of
reftraint, he fubjeded himfelf to the toil of renewing his ftudies from the beginning, and
•went through the feveral parts of a learned
education, upon a more regular and well-digefted
plan.
He penetrated into the general grounds
and reafons of fpeech he learnt to diftinguilh
the feveral fpecies of ftile
he fcudied the peculiar idiom of each language, with the genius
and character of each author he maftered thofe
parts of philofophy and hiftory
v;hich moftly
contributed to enrich the ftore of fentiment
lar

a retentive

;

;

;

:

* Our author. In his riper years, ufcd to fay, that the
true ufe of reading was not to know faints, but to underlland human nature, and therefore recommended the ftudy

of hiftory.

I

fhould read, faid he, in a very different

manner now than when I had my early fit of reading, from
14 to 20. Then it was merely from the amufement the
ftory afforded-me,

ing

how

to

make

now it fliou'd be with the view of learnmyfelf and others better.'*

C
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he reduced his natural talent for

poetry, to a fcience.

From the age of twenty to twenty-feven, he
purfued this fyfiem with unremitted attention
and feverity and he ufed to fay, that he had
fpent thefe feven years, in unlearning all that he
;

had acquired before.

Many clrcumftancesjhowever, contributed to fix
him

in a habit of perfevering induftry.

ftitution

was too infirm and

delicate

the violent agitations of licentious

His conto fuftain
pleafi.u'es

:

his tender frame preferved him from
modes of intemperance, to which genius,

fo that

thofe

in particular, has often proved a victim.

ftrength of the paffions,

as has

The

been hinted,

will always be in proportion to the vigour of

the im^agination.
For true genius, as is well
obferved by a critic whom I fhall fhortly have
occaficn to micntion, rarely refides in a cold

phlegmatic conftitution.

But

his fickiy ftate

of

making him fenfible of fenfiaal exhe was early checked from giving Vv^ay to
allurements, vv^hich, unlefs the mind is

health foon
cefles,

thofe

armed

due portion of firmnefs, lead
every fpecies of inertnefs and diflipation.
v/ith

a

to

Perhaps too the uncomelinefs of his perfon,
might not be without fome efredl. It has been
well remarked by Lord Bacon, that whoever
hath any thing fixed in his perfon, that doth
induce contempt, hath alfo a perpetual fpur
wdthin himfelf, to refcue and deUver himfelf
from fcorn. This confideration, therefore, might
render
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render our poet more affiduous to cultivate his
mental faculties, that he might atone for the
defeds of an ungraceful figure, by the accomplilhments of an elegant and poliihed mind.

As

thefe confiderations

were incentives

to his

induftry, fo the condition of his circumftances
proved propitious to the perfection of his fluFor, in the early part of his life, he indies.

herited a decent competence, fufficient to defray

which his conftitution and apBeing free from want and dependance, he v/as under no necefflty to produce
the expences

all

petites required.

fugitive incorreft pieces for a prefent fupply

;

or to proftitute his talents to ferve the intereft of
a bookfeller, or flatter the depravity of the
times.

During his retirement in Windfor-Foreft, he
became acquainted with Sir William Trumball
who, in the year i6gi, was appointed one of
the principal fecretaries of ftate, which office
he refigned in the year 1697, and retired ta
Eaft-Hamftead, the place of his nativity, which
was near Binfield and it was not long before
Mr. Pope was introduced to him. Sir William
;

delighted in learned converfe, being of a ftudious
turn,

and particularly inclined

polite

*

literature.

Our

poet,

to claffical

therefore,

and

could

Among

other fingularities in the chara6^er of this
faid, that in the year 1687, being appointed
ambafiador to the Ottoman Porte, he performed the journey

ftatefman,

•n

it is

foot.

C

3
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not fail of being agreeable to one v/ith whonx
nature had formed him to afTunilate, notwithftanding the inequality of their years and Sir
William foon admitted him to a fhare of his
friendihip.
They alTcciated together on terms
of intimacy, and, when they were feparated,
a literary correfpondence fubfifted between
them, fo long as Sir William lived ; and at his
:

death,

Mr. Pope did

the epitaph

now

juflice to his

extant

among

This retirement in the

memory, by

his works.

foreft,

could not be

otherwife than grateful to a ftudious mind, and
we may judge of the impreffions it made, frorn
our poet's having, about ^his tim.e, compofed his

Ode on

Solitude^

which

is

the

firft

fruit

now

extant of his poetical genius, and w^hich ftrongly
paints that tranquil, contemplative, and moral
caft

of mind, which diftinguifhed the writer

*.

In this retreat likewife, he firft became acquainted w^ith the writings of Waller, Spencer
and Dryden. The works of Spencer, he perufed with great delight, and renewed his acquaintance with them in his riper years. But
on the firft view of Dryden's works, he was fo
ftruck with- the excellence of a waiter, w^hcfe

We

*
muft not infer from hence, however, what 9.
learned critic would infinuate, that Mr. Popfc's genius
was confined, and that he was not rnaRer of a' creative and glowing imagination, the " Jeer fpiritus ac 'uis.'^
But the nature, force, and extent cf his geniu55 will be beft
determined by a progreilive and candid cxaminatign of his
*

fct.zizX pieceS:.

talents
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were congenial with his own, that he
abandoned the reft, and ftudied his writings
with uncommon pleafure and unremitted attenHe uied to fay, that Dryden had improvtion.
ed the art of verfification beyond any of the
preceeding poets, and that he would have been
perfeO: in it, had he not been fo often obliged to
His works, therewrite with precipitation.
one
of
as
the
models
from whence
fore, ferved
our poet copied, and he even adopted the- very
turns of his periods juft as Mr. Addifon did
thofe of Sir William Temple in profe, not lefs
ftrongly marked than the imitations of the
In fhort,
poet, though lefs commonly obferved.
from Dryden principally, our bard learnt all the
jTiagic of his verfification.

talents

:

From- the tlm.e he became fo enamoured of
Dryden's works, he grew impatient to fee the
author, and at length procured a friend to introduce him to a coftee-houfe which Dryden
frequented, where he had the fatisfadion of

But Dryden died before any intimacy could take place between them, which Mr.
feeing him.

PpPE

often lamented, particularly in his firft
Mr. Wycherley, in the following pa-

letter to

" VirgH'mm tantum v'ldi!'*
He never fpoke of him without a kind of rapturous veneration, and he makes refpe£lable
mention of him in feveral parts of his works.
thetic

manner.

During his refidence in the foreft, our poet, being
then between the years of thirteen and fifteen,
compofed a comedy and a tragedy. With regard
to the fubjcd: of the former, we arc wholly in
,

C 4
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the dark

;

however was founded on a
from the legend of St. Genevieve.

tlie latter

ftory taken

But vvhether he

diftrufted

his

talents for dra-

matic poetry, or whether he was cautious of
hazarding his fame on the fickle tafte of a captious audience, he could never he prevailed cn
to write for the ftage, though he was ftrongly

by

feveral,

with

whom

importuned
Bcttcrton
a boy f

and particularly by
he was acquainted from
In

*

It

appears to have been Mr. Bstterton's

good forture,

to have been not only admired as a player, hut efleemed as
a

man.

In the poiffcript to one of our author's

Mr. Cromwell, he fpeaks of him
honour to his memory.

in a

letters

to

manner, which does

of deaths, puts tTiC in mind of poor Mr.
over v\ hom I wx)uld have this fentence of
Tally fcr an epiraph, which will ferve him as well In his

This

letter

Bctteiton'sj

fmia!^ as in his theatrical capacity
Vitae bene aciae juciindifftma

ejl

reccrdatio^^

In another letc r to the bonouraMe J. C. he fpeaks of
^'
with 2,re2ter warmth of affeclion
I am very glad,
iays he, for the f.^ke of his widow, and for the credit of
the deceafed, that Bettertoii's ren)ains aie fallen into fuch
hands, as mc:y render them reputable to the one, and beneficial to the other.
Befides the public acquaintance I long
had with that poor man, I alfo had a flendej knowledge cf
his pans and capacity by private converfation, and ever
thought it p'tv he was neceirra-ed, by the ftraitncfs cf his
forrun;^, to acl: (and efpecially to his lateft hours) an imap;!nary and ficiit ou^ parr., who was capable of exhibiting: a
real one, wiih credit to himfelf, and advantage to his neighbour."
liiiii

t A^r. Cromwell

likev/ife prefT^d

to p^y his court to the Tragic
lowing paffage.

Mufe,

our author very flrongly
as appears from the fol-

Leave
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In his latter days he told a particular friend
that he had a ftrbng propenfity to the tragic
drama, and fhould certainly have made it his
principal ftiidy, had not the moral and intelledual chara6lcrs of the players of his time,
always
fo different from that of Betterton,
deterred him from putting his defign in execuAnd whoever has carefully obferved,
tion.
in his other works, the profound penetration
into nature, and eafy fublime of expreflion, to-

gether with Ins uncommon corrednefs of judgment, will hardly doubt but he would have fucceeded to the utmoft of his ambition, and what
is

more

to

his

own

fatisfadtion, in the merit

of

theatrical compofition.

Soon after his compofmg thefe dramatic pieces,
our poet had the courage to attempt the arduous
tafk of writing an epic poem, which he called Alof which he wrote four books of about
cander
a
:[:,

Leave elegy and tranflation to the inferior clafs, on
the Mutts only glance now and then, like our winter's fun, and then leave them in the dark.
Think on the
dignity of tragedv, which is of the greater poetry, as Dennis favs, and foil him at his other weapon, as you have done
in criticifm.
Every one wonders that a genius like yours
will not fupport the finking drama; and Mr. Wilkes (tho'
I think his talent is comedy) has exprefled a furious ambi-

whom

tion to fweli in your bufK-ins."

As fome, perhaps, may be curious of farther information refpe6ling this early and adventurous eflay, it may not
:|:

be improper to fubjoin the following particulars.
Alcander
wa^ a princeof Rhodes, driven from his crown by Deucalion,
father of Minos.
In this epic piece, Alcander difplayed all
the

9
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a thoufand verfes each.

Into this piece, he con-though with a ridicule on the attempt, that
he had thrown all his learning, as Milton has
done with too much profufion, in his Paradife
This Akander was chiefly an imitati\^
Loft.
poem, in which Mr. Pope had colledied the
feveral beauties of all the epic writers he was
fcffed,

then acquainted with*^.
It is

make

the characleriftic of a great genius to
early efforts far beyond its ftrength.
Our

was fenfible of the weaknefs of
and
fpeaks of it with the moft
this attempt,

poet, however,

amiable franknefs, in a pafTage reftored to the
" I con-?
excellent preface before his works.
"
there was a time vrhen I was
fefs," fays he,
in love v/ith myfelf, and my firft productions
were the children of felf-love upon innccencej
I had made an epic poem, and panegyrics on all
the princes of Europe, and I thought myfelf
the greateft genius that ever was.
I cannot but
regret thefe delightful vifions of my childhood,
which, like the fine colours we fee when our
eyes are Ihut, are vanifhedfor ever."

the virtues of fufteriiig, like Ulyfles, and all the courage of
Apollo, as the patron of Rhodes, was Alcander's
Ineas,
great protector; and Cibele was his great enemv, as being
patronefs of Deucalion and Crete. She raifesa ftorm againfi:
him, as Juno does againil Eneas he is caft away, and Iwims
:

to rnore, as UIviTes did, to the ifland of Phseacia.

* Among other propofals, which Bcttertcn made him to
write for the ftage, he flrcngiy prciled him to turn thss
Alcander into a tragedy ; but no importunity could prevail on
Mr. Pope to engage in fuch an undertaking.

Atter^

—
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Atterbury, the Bifhop of Rochefter, a little
before he left England, advifed him to burn it,
which he did'*, though i^s he confefTed with

fome

regret.

The
I

am

on this occafion, in one of his
Mr. Pope, expreffcs himfelf thus

bifhop,
to

letters

not forry your Alcander

known your

intentions,

ceeded for the

firft

among my

leave,

however, that
partial to

its

is

burnt ; had I

would have

page, and put

it,

curiofities."

As

inter-

with your
a

proof,

was deeply imthat
memory, and
he was not

this

printed in his

I

early piece

imperfedions, he took a pleafure

in laughing at the childifh extravagances in this

poem, and

Among

in

mentioning them

to his friends.

was a description of a Scythian
hero, who contemned a pillow, though of fnow,
thefe,

and effeminacy. Some of thefe extravagances, are pleafantly produced for examples
in the art of Jinking in poetry^ under the title
He muft be a
of vcrfes by an Anonymous.
writer of true genius, who has the virtue to
as luxury

ridicule his

own

defeats.

The ridicule, however, of rhisjuvenileattem.pl',
did not difcourage him from once more attempting
of compofition for, in his riper years,
he formed a defign of writing an epic poem,
founded on a ftory recorded in the old annalift
this fpecies

*

It

may

;

not be immaterial to add, that the dramatic

pieces above fpoken of, fhared the fame fate,

Geoffrey
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Geoffrey of Monmouth, concerning the arrival
of Brutus the fuppofed grandfon of j(Eneas into
our ifland, and the fettlement of the firft foundations of the Eritifh monarchy, of which

more

hereafter.

Mr. Pope's next poetical effay, after this epic
Akander, was his Fajlorals^ which he

piece of

wrote at the age of fixteen and he ufed to fay
pleafantly, that herein he literally followed the
pafTage in Virgil, where he fays,
:

" Cu7n canerem

reges et praelia^'

&c.

Being now come to fuch part of his works,
it
as have undergone the trials of criticifm
remains agreeably to the plan propofed, to examine the feveral pieces refpedively, in the order
;

thev ftand in the octavo edition*

This examination, however, will not be made
with the partial bias of a panegyrift, in order
to refcue his writings from juft cenfure
but to
meafure them by the fcale of candid criticifm,
the better to afcertain the nature, force and extent of his genius.
;

The name of a
in an
oflice

critic,

being generally received

become odious, becaufe the
hath been abufed by half learned or enill

fenfe, is

who

have been curious to dethe other and more
pleafmg tafe of a critic, which is to point out

vious witlings

;

ted: blemifhes, forgetting

beauties.

Many

ALEXANDER POPE
Many
clfed

of thofe

on our

who have

There

futility

is

^9

occafionally criti-

poet, have written only to expofe

their ignorance or their

remains of

Esc^.

ill

Peace to the

nature.

and envy

one however,

!

(the

author of

An

*
EJfay on thu genius and njorit 'ings of Pope) who
and has, fo
has undertaken the office in form
;

he has gone, executed it, at leafh with
If I am inclined to
politenefs and elegance.
difpute fome of his principles, and cannot always fuhfcribe to the propriety of his applications, I fhall at leaft, wherever I diffcnt from
him, endeavour to exprefs myfelf w^th the
fame temper, and w^ith the fame decorum. Perfuaded as I am, that the learned writer meant
far as

* This work
well

known

is

anonymous, but the name of the author

to the learned world.

As he

is

how-

has himfelf,

ever, thought proper to conceal it from the public, I do not
for though the merit
think myfelf at liberty to proclaim it
of the work is fuch, as, upon the whole, might do credit to
any name, yet it is but decent to allow every writer to be
the beft judge of what conduces to h's own intereft and reputation.
At the fame time, I will be free to obferve,
that though this efiay is evidently the work of an elegant critic and polite fcholar j yet it by no means anfwers
:

to the

title.

without the

Paflages are frequently cited from

remark upon them

Mr. Pope,

and only ferve to introduce a ftring of anecdotes and quotations concerning foreign writers, or perhaps foreign fubje61s.
This method, it
is true,
is extremely entertaining to readers of a certain
clafs ; but it is rather too mifcellaneous and digreflive
and,
let it be faid, without envy or ill-manners, that it favours
too much of a lavifh difplay of erudition, to which a writer,
of fuch approved learning, might have deemed himfelf fuleaft

;

:

perior.

to
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the caufe of literature ; and being confcious that
I am influenced by the fame motives, I fhall
to fix the true merit of our poet,

on the errors and inaccuraof the critic, and as candidly admit the
jullice of his cenfure, and the propriety of his
corredions.
In this critique, however, I fhall
purfue a different method from the author of
the Eflay for before he enters into any examination of our poet's writings, he, in his dedication to Dr. Young, and in other places, mxOre
than hints his opinion of the nature and extent
of our poet's genius. But I propofe firft to
analyze Mr. Pope's writings, and from thence
fhall attempt to afcertain the nature and force
of his genius for as I fhould blufh to miflead,
freely animadvert
cies

:

:

fo I equally fcorn to prepolTefs the reader.

The

which fall
tinder the examination of our critic ; and v/ith
refped; to thefe, he obferves in the very opening, " that it is fomewhat ftrange that in the
paftorals of a young poet, there fliould not be
found a fmgle rural image that is new." As
pajlorals are the

firft

pieces

the effayift, in the courfe of his criticifms, frequently objeds a barrennefs of invention to Mr.
Pope, it is to be wifhed that he had previoufly
defined what invention is, or at leaft what he
intended by the ufe of that word. As he has
omitted it however, an attempt will be made in
to afcertain the meaning of
its proper place,
to determine how far the
better
invention^ the
want of it may be imputed to Mr. Popf.

At
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to obferve, that

critic objects,

that there

is

was

not a

image in tliefe paftorals that is
no more than what our poet himfelf
premifes, with that candor and modefty which
For in his
is ever attendant on genuine merit.
rural

fingle

new,

it is

excellent difcourfe prefixed to

thefe paftorals,

he concludes with the following declaration.
But after all, if they have any merit, it is to
be attributed to fome good old authors, whofe
works as I had leifure to ftudy, fo I hope I
" have not wanted care to imitate." Notwithftanding this modcft declaration, perhaps feme
palTages may be juftly deemed original.
It is obfervable that a paftoral is

to each feafon of the year,

appropriated

and that the fcene as

well as the hour of the day, is artfully diftinguifhed in each, which in fome inftances gives a
peculiar beauty to the imagery ; as in the following couplet dcfcrlbing theJiwifuerieafon the fceae
is by a river fide ; and the time of the day, noon,
:

" Where dancing fun-beams on the waters playM,
" And verdant Alders form'd a quiv'ring lliade."
Thefe

lines are perfectly pidurefque,

nor are

the following inferior.
Soft as he mourn'd, the ftreams forgot to flow.

The
The

around a dumb compaffion ihovv.
naiads wept in ev'ry vv^atry bow'r.

flocks

And Jove

confented in a filent ihow'r."

Though
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Though

may

be allowed that the new images
yet in
in thefe paftorals are not frequent,
truth, it is too much to fay, that they do not
it

Let any
reader of fenfibility attend to the following lines
in the fecond paftoral, where the poet defer ibe^
the charms of his miflrefs's voice.

fmgle image that

a

afford

new.

is

But would you fmg and rival Orpheus' ftrain,
The wond'ring foreft foon fhould dance again,
The moving mountains hear the powerful call,
And headlongjireojns hang hji'ning in theirfall^

The

line furely prefents a ne'w image,

laft

and

a bold one too

The following couplet

likevv ife

from the fourth
by the

paftoral, defcribing the effeds occafioned

* Perhaps

it

will be thought that

Mafquein remembrance, wherein

Mr. Pope had Milton's

thelaiter Tpeaks of Thyrfis,

whofe

" The
But

compared to Mr. Pope's,

this,

dcfcriptive,

which
I

is

artful ftrains have oft delay'd
huddling brook to hear his madrigal."

Mr. Pope

purely his

is

rather narrative than

prefents us wiih the

i??:agc oi atiention^

ovv'ii.

cannot avoid taking notice of thefe beautifully plaintive
fame paltoral, which are not imitations of any

lines in the

writer

I

know of.

" Once I was fkilTd in ev*ry plant that grew,
" And ev'ry herb that drinks the morning dew
*' Ah
w'retched (hepherd, what avails thy art

;

!

To- cure thy lambs, but not

to heal thy heart."

death

-
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new image, and

the

perfdnification has a fine effedt.

" The balmy zephyrs^

Lament

filent fince

her death,

the ceafing of a fweeter breath

The fame may

be faid of the following beauti-

ful couplet in this paftoral.

"

No more
"

mounting

the

" Shall Ujrning

The image of

hi

Daphne

new

mid-air fufpend their zinngs,^^

the

wings fufpended
truft,

larks, while

fings,

birds

with their
ftriking
and I

liftening

in mid-air,

is

;

f.

Our critic having thus fet out with denying
our poet the merit of invention, he immediately
makes a kind of digreffion in praife of Theocritus ; whom he very frequently ftiles the father and model of this enchanting kind of compofitlon. Theocritus, he obferves, derived many
*
fine

as

The
;

but

four lines which precede thefe,
I

know

imitations

fpeech to

of

Adamj

not whether they

not be confidered
thofe beautiful paftoral images in Eve'j
which are thus recapitulated

But neither

:

bre:.th of

" With charm
t

incomparably

are

may

The two lines

morn, when (he afcenis

of earlieft birds," Sec.

howev-er which immediately

follov,'",

" No more the birds fhall imitate her lays.
Or hufti'd wi:h wonder, hearken from thefprays/'
do but convey the fame image,

D

a little diverfificd,

advan-
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advantages from the climate in which he lived
and wrote. " The poet," fays he, " defcribed
what he faw and felt, and had no need to have
recourfe to thofe artificial affemblages of pleafing objeds, which are not to be found in naThe figs and honey which he affigns
ture.
as a reward to a viflorious fiiepherd, were in
themfelves exquifite, and are therefore afligned
''^

^Yith great propriety."

With due

deference to our critic, however,
thefe remarks do not appear to be well founded.

The
fite

and honey of Sicily, however exquithemfelves, were common to the inhaand whoever is acquainted with the
of the human appetites, will allow that
in general eftimation, are not always

figs

in

bitants

:

nature
things
valued becaufe they are in themfelves exquifite,
but becaufe they are fcarce and rare. If they
are common, they in fome degree lofe their
value, and confequently any other revv^ard,

though

lefs

become the

exquifite in

itfelf,

objed: of defire.

is ip.oft

likely to

Any other premium

than figs and honey, might therefore, in Sicily^
have been alFigned with greater propriety, and
would have difplayed m^ore invention in the Sicilian bard.

A

poet is not confined to his own country
for images.
He may range throughout the
univerfe, and is not always, as Addifon remarks,
ftridtly

bound by the laws of nature

* IdyU.

I. V.

;

much

lefs

146.

reftrainfd
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retrained in his defcriptions to the produce of
He may impregnate every

particular climes.
foil

with what feed

may make

the

beft fuits

fpicy

gales

his purpofe

of

Arabia,

he

:

dif-

over fcentlefs and fterile
wilds
he may bring the garden of the Hefperides from its native Africa, and make the gol-

fufe

their fragrance
:

den

fruit

ripen

The follov/ing

in

the moft untoward clime.

cenfure, therefore, will probably

" Combe thought too nice and captious.
"
plaints," fays he,
of immoderate heat, and
wilhes to be conveyed to cooling caverns, when
uttered by the inhabitants of Greece, have a decorum and confiftency which they totally lofe
in the charader of a Britifh fliepherd."

That fuch caufes of complaint will more frequently occur in the Grecian climate, is unqueftionable
but is it neceffary to make a complaint
of this kind confident, that every day ihould be
a dog-day ? The Britifh fhepherd might very
;

what he often felt, though
not fo frequently as the Grecian ; and we have
days in England, which might make even a
confiftently defcribe

Grecian

faint.

He

admits, however, that Mr. Pope was fenfible of the importance of adapting images to
the fcene of adion ; which he inftances in the
tranflation of the following line

" Audit Eufotas,

:

jiijfitqiie edifcere laiiros.^'*

Here our

poet, as the critic candidly obferves,
has dropped the laurels appropriated
EurotaS;,

D

3

as

THE L

^6

I

F E

he is fpealdng of the river
rendered it

as

OF
Thames

;

and has

" Thames heard the nmnbers as he flow'd along,
*^
And bade his ^jjiUo^jjs learn the moving fong
" a mixture of Britifh
and Grecian ideas, may be jufdy deemed a bleand promifh in the Pastorals of Pope
"
is certain to be violated
priety," he adds,
when he couples Paftolus vvith the Thames,'*
&c. How far fuch a violation is to be imputed
to our poet, let the lines from the mouth of the
fhepherd fpeak for themfelves.

Our

critic objefts that

:

" O'er golden fands let rich Padiolus flow,
" And trees weep amber on the banl^s of Po
Bkfi Thames
" yield
" Feed here, my
*

'j-

JJjores

lam^bs,

the bright ejl

I'll

;

beauties

feek no diftant

field.'*

The

author of the Elements of Criticifm, obje<5ls to
as deflitute of relemhlance
" AdmitLinp," lavs he, " that a river
to any thing real.
gently flowing, may be imagined a fenfible being liftening
to a foiig
I cannot enter into the conceit of the river's ordering his laurels to learn the fong
here all refemblance to
any thing real is loft. This, however," he concludes, " is
copied literally by one of our greateft poets."

this defcriptive perfonification,

;

:

indeed be confefled, that this fiction of the imain the foregoing inftance, ufcd rather licentiBut the critic is miftaken in faying, that our au-'

It m.uft

gination,
oufiv.

is,

tbor has copied the original literally; fince, as above obfervcd, he has very judiciouflv changed the image, thouiih

he has given

full

fcope to the fiction.

i The tViird line of this ftanza, is very far from being
fmooth and harmonious. The genitive cafe hangs upon the
tcn.-ue, and belide, cccafions a verv dif'.greeable hifTine-.

What

j

:
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means by coupling Padtolus
not eafy to conjedture.

ftand evidently contradijlinguifijed

the poet

Esc^.

might draw a

contraft

They

:
and fureiy
from Greece,

without being chargeable with a faulty mixture
of Britiih and Grecian ideas.

Ever

partial to his favourite Sicilian, the cri-

prefers his imagery to Mr. Pope's in the
A fhepherd," fays he,
following inftance.
" in Theocritus, wifhes with much tendernefs
and elegance, both which muft fufFer in a literal
" Would I could become a murtranflation,
muring bee, fly into your grotto, and be permitted to creep among the leaves of ivy and
fern, that compofe the chaplet which adorns
your head." Pope, he obferves, has thus al-

tic

tered this

Oh

!

image

vv^ere I

m.ade by fom_e transforming pow'r

The captive bird that fmgs within thy bow'r
Then might my voice thy lifl'ning ears employ
!

And
"

I tiiofe kiffes

On

he receives, enjoy.'*

he concludes, " the
foregoing image is preferable to the latter.
For
the paftoral wildnefs, delicacy, and uncommonnefs of the thought."
three accounts,"

fomewhat firange that the critic fliould
applaud the Greek image for the uncommonnefs
of the thought:, fmce it is the perfection of pafD 3
toral
It is
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images to be fimple and natural.
The
of
this
a
kind
arifes
from
beauty
of poetry,
natural eafe of thought, and fmoothnefs of verfe.
Now nothing can be more fimple and natural,
and at the fame time more plaintive and pathetic,
nor can any
than the im.age of Mr. Pope
thing be exprefTed -with greater beauty, and
harmony of numbers
toral

;

A

lover

who

willies for

a metamorphofis,

more clofely to his
would undoubtedly wifh to be transformed into fom.e thing which might be the object of her careffes, and not into that from
which {he would fhrink and retire.
for the fake of approaching
miftrefs,

The image
tural

:

The

in Theocritus

that in

Pope

is

is

ftrained

and unna-

natural and fervid.

which the fhepherd in Theocritus propofes from his transformation, of
creeping among the leaves of ivy and fern
which compofe his miftrefs's chaplet, is cold
and infipid, compared to the animated and glowing wifh of Pope's fhepherd, who longs to
fupplant his feathered rival; and dwell upon
pleafure

the enchanting lip of his favourite

* Perhaps,

however,

fair.

in point

of flricl propriety, the
not happily chofen.
To
employ^ is to call forth the exertion of fome aSiroe faculty.
But the ear in liftening is paffwe : and if the rhyme would
have admitted, the verb engage Tnould feem moft proper.

word

e?Tiphy^

in the third line,

is

Impar-
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in

neverthelefs,

fome degree, fubfcribe to the propriety of our
critic's animadverfion on the riddle of the Royal
oak, in the firfi: paftoral, which is in imitation
of the Virgilian enigma and, as he well obferves, favours of pun and puerile conceit.
;

Say, Daphnis, fay, in

"

what glad

foil

appears,

A wond'rous tree that facred monarchs bears ?"

" With what propriety, the critic afks, could
the tree whofe fhade protected the King,
be faid to be prolific of princes ?" Here however, there does not feem to be the impropriety
which the critic apprehends. For the tree, by
preferving the royal line, may, not improperly,
to be prolific of Princes.
After all, if

be faid

idle riddles be a rural

over,

there

can

amufement
no

be

great

all

the world

objection

reafon

would not

juftify

to

and if
the ufe of them with-

their being introduced in paftoral fcenes

:

out example, our bai'd could ftielter himfelf
under no authority more unexceptionable than
that of VirgiL

Among

thefe paftorals, the moft confpicuous
the Meffiah, a facred eclogue, in imitation of
Virgil's PoUio
This, the critic allows to be
is

*

but juft to obferve, that our critic has ccrgrammatical error in the Mejjiah^ where our
poet Ihould have faid, The Twain
It

refted

is

a

S>hall
-

START

New falls

amidft the thirfly wi!d to hear
of water murmuring in his ear."

D

4

fu-

;

;

::
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and indeed, if Mr. Pope
had given no other inflance of the fublime, this
alone would prove the fublimity of his genius
How folemn and awful is the foilov/ing invo-

fuperior to the Polllo

cation

!

O Thou my
"

:

Who

voice infpire

touch'd Ifaiah's hallovv'd lips with

fire

1"

In Vvhat a bold exalted ftrain, does the poet

break forth,

Hark

!

a glad voice the lonely defart cheers

" Prepare the way a God, a God appears
" A Gcd, a God the vocal hills reply,
The rocks proclaim th' approaching Deity.
" Lo, earth receives himxfrom the bending Ikies
Sink dovv^n, ye mountains, and, ye vallies, rife
" With heads declin'd, ye cedars, homage pay
^' Be
fmooth, ye rocks ; ye rapid floods, give way
The Saviour comes by an tient bards foretold
Hear him, ye deaf, and, all ye blind, behold.-'
:

;

!

I

!

!

Upon

the whole,

thefe pallor als, that

it is

not too

much

though they are

to fay

of

profcffedly

yet there are few
pafTages, v/hich our poet has borrowed, without improv^ing them; as the reader may judge
imitations of the antients

;

ty comparing the imitations with the

originals,

J Sir Richard Steele, in cne cf his letters to our author,
" I have turned to every
fpeaking of his eclogue,' fays,
verk and chapter, and think you have prsferved the fublime
heavenly fpiritthrcughcut the wi^ole."

which

;
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which are collected by the learned editor of his
works *. Some inftances of imitation however,
The
feem to have efcaped his recollection.
paftoral
84th line in particular, of the 4th
f,
on winter

Thy

name, thy honour, and thy praife
"live J!"

^'

is

fliall

an imitation, or rather indeed, a literal tranfof the following line in Virgil

lation

" Semper

honos^ nomenque tuum^ laudefque

?na-'

tiebunt.^^

*

The

prefent Biftiop of Gloucefter.

+ This, which was our

author's favourite paftoral,

was

written to the memory of Mrs. Tempeft, a lady of an antient family in Yorkfhirc, and particularly admired by our
author's friend Mr.
alfh ; who having celebrated her in a
paftoral elegy, dcfii-ed his friend to do the fame, as appears
from one of his letters, where he fays, " Your laft eclogue
being on the fame fubject with that of mine cn Mrs. Ternpeft's death, I fhould take it very kindly in you to give it a
little turn, as if it were to the memory of tlie fame ladv, if
they were not written for fome particular woman, whom

W

—

You may take occafion to fhew
the difference betv/een poets miftrefllfs, and other men's.'*
The death of this lady having happened on the night of the
you would make immortal.

great ftorm in 1703., gave a propriety to his eclogue,
its general turn alludes to it.

which

in

t It

is

obfervable, that the fame line occurs, with little

variation, towards the conclufion of the third

Rape of

the

Lock

canto of the

-

SoUong my honour, name, and

praife fhall live."

Thefe
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Thefe paflorals were fo much admired, that
they brought our poet acquainted with the moft
eminent men of that tim.e. Sir William Trum-

who was

Ihewed
them to Mr. Wycherley, who communicated
al£h, the author of many pieces
them to Mr.
both in profe and verfe, and efteemed by Mr.
Dryden, to have been one of the beft critics of
his age.
He w^as fo delighted with them, that,
in his letter to Mr. Wycherley, he fays
The
ball,

his zealous

patron,

firft

W

—

author feems to have a particular genius for this
kind of poetry, and a judgment that far exceeds his years.
He has taken very freely from
the antients, but what he has mixed of his own
with theirs, is no way inferior to what he has
It is not flattery to fay that
taken from them.
Virgil had v^ritten nothing fo good at his age.
The preface is very learned and judicious ; and
I fhall take it
the verfes very tender and eafy.
as a favour, if you wall bring me acquainted

with him."
Lord Lanfdown likewife, about the fame time,
mentioning the youth of our poet, fays (in a
printed letter of the Charader of Mr. Wycherley) that " if he goes on as he hath begun in
the paftoral way, as Virgil firft tried his ftrength,
we may hope to fee Englifh poetry vie with the

Roman."
Thefe

through the hands
of Dr. Garth, Lord Halifax, Lord Somers, Mr^
Mainwaring and feveral others, who all gave
cur author the greateft encouragemeat.
paftorals alfo paffed

:
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Notwithftanding the early time of their pro-**
author himfelf efteemed thefe as
in the verfification, and mufical
correct
moft
the
being conin the numbers, of all his works
duclion, our

;

from his preface, how
excellence
depended on thofe nice-:
much their
in Vv^hich he appears, even then, to have
ties
had uncommon fl^iil for in one of his letters
to Mr. Wallli about this tim^e, we find an enu-

fcious,

as

we may

learn

;

:

meration

of feveral

niceties

which perhaps have never been
in any Englifh poem, except in

Our

in

verfification,

obferved

ftrictly

thefe paftorals.

feems never to have remitted his attention to the corre^lnefs of his
verfification
to which he was greatly encouraged by the advice of Mr. Walfli, who ufed to
tell him there was one way left, of excelling
for that, though we had feveral great poets, yet
we never had any that was corred: and he
therefore recommended correctnefs to him, as
his principal ftudy and aim.
poet, indeed,

;

;

muft be confeffed, however, that thefe pamalice of criticifm, at
the time of their publication.
It

ftorals did not efcape the

Many, who had not judgment
what

to diftinguifh

from what is rujlic^ imputed to them
wanted that fimplicity, w^hich is the

is ritral

that they

charaderiftic of paftoral poetry.

To ridicule thefe

obj edions, Mr. Pope privately fen t an effay which
was publifhed in a paper called the Guardian ;
and which contained an ironical comparifon
betweea
5
,

;
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betv/een his own paftorals, and thofe of PhilIn this effay, our author went fo far as
lips.
to deny that his own had any claim to be called

adding humouroufly, that though
they were by no means paftorals, yet they were
fomething better.

paftorals

He

;

pleasantly obfervTS, that neither Theocri-

tus nor Virgil intended their

poems

for pafto-

" and in that refped," fays he, " Philrals
lips hath excelled both Theocritus and Virgil.
Virgil, he continues, hath been thought guilty
of too courtly a ftile. Mr. Pope, he adds, hath
fallen into the fame error with Virgil.
His
clowns do not converfe in all the ftmplicity
proper to the country his names are borrowed
from Theocritus and Virgil, which are improper
He introduces
to the fcenes of his paftorals.
Daphnis, Alexis, and Thyrfis on Britifti plains,
as Virgil hath done before him on the Mantuan.
Whereas Phillips, who hath the ftridteft regard
to propriety, makes choice of names peculiar to
the country, and m^ore agreeable to a reader of
fuch as Hobbinol, Lobbin, Cuddy, and
delicacy
Colin Clout."
;

:

;

One would

think that the irony in this paf-

of the reft, was too obvious to be miftaken, eyen by a Boeotian critic ;
neyerthelefs m.any were ftupid enough to imagine it was a ferious criticifm by Steele, (who
Nay all
received it from an unknown hand.)

fage, to fay nothing

except Mr.
x^iddifon, ^ylio faw into the joke im.mediately

3t Button's, confidered

it

as fuch,

and

:
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and the next time he met Mr. Pope, told him,
what a ridiculous fituation he had put his
who had declared their diflike of havfriends
ing Phillips fo extolled at the expence of anwhich is the language Steele
other of the club
held
had before
with Pope, when he finl: reinto

;

:

ceived the papers.

Some who were weak enough

to fuppofe this

comparifon ferious, thought that

from a

partiality to

Sir Richard

Mr.

it

Phillips

was fuppofed

to

;

proceeded
for

whom

have a peribnal

kindnefs.

But the
of

real occafion

of that ludicrous piece

was Mr. Phillip's injuftice to Mr.
Whether occafioned by the latter's fu-

criticifm,

Pope.

perior talents, or the former's over-heated zeal
for whiggilm, certain

was always

it

induftrious to

Mr. Phillips
reprefent Mr. Pope as
is,'

that

engaged in the intrigues of the tory miniflry
for which he had no other grounds whatever,
than the acquaintance and friendfhip Mr. Pope
had with thofe eminent tory wits Sv\4ft and
Prior, as alfo the minifters Oxford and Bolingbroke.
But in their frequent meetings, politics
never entered among the topics of conv^rfatlon
And I am warranted to fay from the beft authority, that Mr. Pope never wrote a political
paper in his life.
;

Mr.
raifed

Phillips's

mean

injuflice

on this head,
Mr. Pope's

the indignation of fome of

and particularly occafioned the Shep-

friends,
2

HER]i'3
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herd's

Week

of Gay, in the proem of which^

which Mr.

that fimplkity^ for

valued

himfelf, in his

ridiculed

as is the

;

Phillips fo

paftorals,

is

much

pleafantly

naivete of the incidents of

Shepherd's Week itremarkable, that they who

thefe paftorals in the

Yet,

felf.

were not

this

is

in the fecret, miftook

on

Gay's paftorals

How far

goes
towards a vindication of Phillips's manner in the
conftrudion of his poem, let others judge.

for a burlefque

Our bard,

this

neverthelefs, was, in general, pe-

happy

culiarly

Virgil's,

in

cultivating, improving,

and

preferving, a friendfhip with writers of reputation, though he fometimes gave offence by

the ingenuous candour and freedom, v\^hich he
himfelf fo ftrongly recommends in the follow-

ing lines

With mean complacence
"

" Nor be

He

fo civil as to

prove unjuft."

Mr. Wycherley and
He was
eighteen, when he was fo high in the
particularly difgufted

Mr. Cromwell by
fcarce

ne'er betray your

truft,

this friendly liberty.

eftimation of the former, that he engaged

him

poems, which he had publifhed
without fuccefs, in order to their paffmg through
the prefs a fecond tim^e with greater advantage.
Mr. Pope undertook this nice office, which he
executed with great judgment, and with an
But the errors he correded
honeft freedom.
were fo numerous, and his criticifms fo juft,
to corred: his

that
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to fee his infufR-

Being aged and captious,
ciency fo expofed.
he had not ftrength of underftanding enough
admire this noble exertion of one of the
beft offices of friendfhip, nor to receive it with
Neverthelefs,
fuitable thanks and gratitude.
though his pride was fo much offended that he,
for fome time, difcontinued all correfpondence
with Mr. Pope, yet his judgment was fo far
corrected, that he defifled from his defign of
republifhing his poems.
left to

This weak and ungenerous return, Mr. Pope
with a moderation and dignity far
above his years. For when A4r. Cromwell gave
him the firft hint of Wycherley's chagrin, he
anfwered thus
refented

"

I

may

derive this

pleafure

from

it,

that

muft otherwife have been a little uneafy to know my incapacity of returning his
obligations, I may now, by bearing his frailties,
exercife my gratitude and friendihip more,
than himfelf either is, or perhaps ever will be

whereas

1

fenfible of.

"
"

Ille

meos^ primus quifibijunxit^ amores

Ahjiulit-i ille

haheat Jccum^fcrvetque fepulchro^

In the laft vifit which Mr. Pope made to
him, the breach was openly intimated. " He
told me, (fays Mr. Pope in a letter to Cromwell) he was going inftantly out of town, and
till

his retura

was

my

humble

fervant.''

Hereupon
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upon Mr. Pope finding that this journey into
the country was not fo inftantaneous as was
pretended, did not fpare to return the compli" I beg you," fays he, to the fame
ment.
friend, " do
is,

afiure

what you may with all truth, that
Mr. Wycherley I have ever born

refpeds and kindnefs imaginable to him.
" I don't know to this hour, v/hat it is that
has eftranged him from me but this I know,
^'
that he may for the future be more fafely my
friend, fmce no invitation of his fhall ever
all

;

make mefo

By

the

free

with him."

mediation of a

common

Mr.

friend,

Wycherley was aftervs^ards prevailed on to refume the correfpondence, yet it never went
farther than cool refped: or bare ceremonial.

Mr. Pope, however, has been heard

to fay^

any thing unjuft to
He ufed to complain indeed,
him- in his life.
that he was totally forgetful and fomewhat
peeviih, which now and then occafioned little
mifunderftandings.
But that, neverthelefs, they
were upon good terms to the laft, and that he
went to fee him on his death-bed
But, howthat his old friend never did

ever

* Mr. Pope, in

a letter to Mr. Blount, dated 2ift January,
1715, relates a pleafant anecdote, which Terves to charaderize Mr. Wycherley. He had ofren told his acquaintance, that
he would marry as foon as his life was defpaired of. Accordingly, a fev/ days before his death, he underwent the
ceremony J and joined together thofe two facraments, which,
wifQ
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ever fenfible Mr. Pope was of the ill return
which his old friend made to his fincerity, yet
forae time after Mr. Wycherley's death, his

poems being

republiflied

by fome mercenary

editor in the year 1728, our author in the following year, printed feveral letters which paffed

between them, in vindication of Mr. Wycherley's fame, againft fome mifconftruftions preand throughout the whole
fixed to that edition
of this mifunderftanding, Mr. Pope, though a
youth, difplayed a moft manifeft fuperiority.
:

wife men fay, fhould be the laft we receive
For, if you
©bferve," fays our author, " matrimony is placed after extreme undlion in our catechifm, as a kind of bint of the
order of time in which they are to be taken.
The old
man then lay down, fatisfied in the confcience of having by
this one a6l, paid his juft debts, obliged a woman, who (he
was told) had merit, and (hewn an heroic refentment of the
ill ufage of his next heir.
Some hundred pounds, which he
had with the lady, difcharged thofe debts ; a jointure of
four hundred a year, made her a recompence ; and the nephew he left to comfort himfelf, as well as he could, withi
the miferable remains of a mortgaged eftate.
I faw our
friend twice after this was done; lefs peevifh in his ficknefs,
than he ufed to be in his health ; neither m.uch afraid of
dying, nor (which in him had been more likely) much
afiiamed of marrying.
The evening before he expiied, he
called his young wife to the bed-fide, and earneftly entreated
her not to deny him one rcqueft, the laft he fhould m?.ke.
Upon her aflurances of confenting to it, he told her,
dear, it is only this, that you will never marry on old man
again.'*
I cannot help remarking, that ficknefs, which
often deftroys both wit and wifdom, ^et feldom has power
:

My

to remove that talent which we call humour:
cherley (hewed his, even in this laft compliment ;

Mr.

Wy-

though

I

think his requeft a little hard, for why fhould he bar her
from doubling her jointure on the fame eafy terms ?'*

E

It
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remarkable that our poet had afterwards
the ill luck to difoblige Mr. Cromwell by the
fame commendable franknefs and fmcerity.
It is

In Mr. Pope's firft letter to Mr. Gay, in the
" Your Friend Mr. Cromyear 17 12, he fays
I believe
well has been filent all this year.
" he has been difpleafed at fome or other of my
" freedoms, which I very innocently take ; and
" moft with thofe I think moft my friends.'*
Now it appears by his letters to Mr. Cromwell*
that our poet ufed to rally him on his turn for
trifling and pedantic criticifm.
So he loft hi&

—

.

two early friends, Cromwell and Wycherley^
by his zeal to correct the bad poetry of the
one, and the bad tafte of the other.

The
ever,

lofs of thefe two captious friends, howwas amply compenfated by the patronage

and efteem of the moft eminent men of the
^age, v\ hich his rifmg fame procured him.
But
the uncommon applaufe which he fo defervedly
obtained in his early years, did not make him:
remifs in his application, or negligent in his
compofition.
It ferved to .animate, but not to
intoxicate him.

Soon after his Paftorals, he publifhed hia
Windfor-Foreft, which was written at different
times ; the firft part of it, which relates to the
country, in the. year 1 704, at the fame time with
the paftorals, the latter not being added till the
year 17135 in v/hich it was- published at the defire
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addrefied,

be inferred from the motto ^.

The author of the effay above-mentioned^
opens his criticifm on this piece, by faying that
" Defcriptive poetry was by no means the £hin" ing talent of Pope.'*
In this premature manner does the effayift
A hard cenfure, which even
cenfure our poet.

—

his

own

citations contradid:.

He admits, for inftance, that though, fpeaking of old Father Thames, the trite and obvious infignia of a river god are attributed to
him, yet there is one circumflance in his appearance highly pidlurefque, w^hich is
His fea-green mantle waving with the wind.''
^

He

his

confeffes

urn

is

finely

likewife that the relievo upori

imagined

The figur'd ftreams in waves of filver roll'd.
And on their banks Augufla rofe in gold.'*
Our

critic is farther

obliged to acknowledge,

that the poet has with

exquifite fkill felected

only thofe rivers as attendants on Thames,

* Non

injujfa cn-no

Nemus

07n7ie

:

Te noflrae^Vzxc,
canet

;

who

wyricae^

nee Fhoebo grailor

uUa

^am jibi quae Vari praefcripjt lagina ncmen,
E ^

ejl^

are

; :
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are his fubjeds^ his tributaries, or neighbours.

The

pafllige alluded

to,

is

too beautiful to be

omitted.
Firft the fam'd authors of his ancient name>
" The winding Ifis and the fruitful Tame :
" The Kennet fwift, for filver eels renown'd
TheLodden flow, with verdant alders crownM;
Cok^ whofe dark (Ireams his flow'ry ifland«
*'

lave;

And chalky ?r^r, that rolls a milky wave
" The blue, tranfparent Vandalis appears;
" The gulphy Lee his fedgy treffes rears

:

;

The

fulien Mole^ that hides his diving flood;

" And filent Z)r.w^, ftain'd withDanifli blood.''

The

following fpecimen likewife of pure defrription may be added to fhew how little our
bard was deficient in this talent.

" In genial fpring, beneath the quiv Ving fhade,
" Where cooling vapours breathe along the
" mead,
" The patient fifher takes his filent ftand,
Intent, his angle trembling in his hand :
" With looks uumov'd, he hopes the fcaly breeds
" And eyes the dancing cork, and bending reed.

Our plenteous flreams a various race fupply,
The bright-ey'd perch,with fins of Tyrian die,
The filver eel, in fhining volumes roU'd,
The yellow carp, in fcales bedrop'd with gold
"

vSwift trouts, diverfify'd

And

with crimibn

ftains,

pykes, the tyrants of the watry plains."

The

.
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other fports likewife of fetting, {hoot-

hunting

and

ing,

Esc^.

are

defcribed

with great

beauty.

The

following lines are finely defcriptlve, and
After having deat the fame time pathetic.
fcribed a pheafant fhot, he gives way to the following moving exclamation.

Ah

what
His purple
!

The

avail his gloffy, varying dyes.

and

creft,

fcarlet-circled eyes,

vivid green his fhining

" His painted wings, and
" with gold?"

The

breaft that

And pawing, feems to beat
Hills, vales,

and

And

fl:arts,

^'

Thefe

ere

firft

he

two

like-*

fine.

" Th' impatient courfer pants

*^

flames

following lines in the flag-chafe,

w4fe are inimitably

* The

plumes unfold,

in ev Vy vein^

the diflant plain

floods appear already crofs'd,

a thoufand

lines are tranflated

fl:eps

from

are loft."

Statius,

ejl^ pereunt vejligia milk
Ante fu^amy abfcntemque ferit gravis ungula campum.'*^

Stare adeo miferum

lines,

Mr. Dryden,

in

his preface to his tranflation

pf Frefnoy's Art of Painting, calls wonderfully fine ; and
fays, " they would coft him an hour, if he had the leifure.,
*« to tranflate them, there is fo much beauty in the original
which probably excited Mr. Pope to try his art with then:.
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" See

tlie bold youth ftrain up the threatening
" fteep,
Rufli rhrough the thickets^ down the valleys
" fweep,
" Kang o'er their courfers heads with eager

"Ipe d,
" A nd earth rolls back beneath the flying fteed."
.

^

Many

other^

and

more

ftriking

inftances

of Mr. PoFL*s talent for defcription, appear in
the coTirfe of his works, and fome will be takea
notice of in their proper places.
It is certain, that defcriptlve poetry can claim
but a very fubordinate rank in the fcale of poetical excellence.
As the learned editor of his
works has obferved, it is the ofHce of a pidlorefque imagination to brighten and adorn goodi
fenfe ; fo that to employ it only in defcription,
is like childrens delighting in a prifm for the
fake of its gaudy colours, which when frugally
managed and flelfully difpofed, might be made
to reprefent and illuilrate the noblefl: objeds iti

nature.

Indeed our poet him/elf thought meanly of
defcriptive poetry, which he humoroufly obferved
was a compofition as abfurd as a feail: made up
of fauces
And in his epiille to Dr. Arbuthnot, he fpeaks flightly of this fort of merit,
:

^here

lie

fays

<^*-«Who
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Who

could take offence
While pure Defcription held the place of
" Senfe ?"

Mr. Pope, however, has not

failed in this

good
and he fometimes, as our critic obferves,
introduces moral fentences and inftrudlions in
an oblique and indired: manner, in places
where one expefts only painting and amufement. Thus we have virtue, as our poet himfelf remarks
put upon us by furprize, and are

piece to take every occafion of adorning
fenfe

;

pleafed to find a thing

have looked

to

where we

meet with

fliould, never

it.

Among

other fpecimens of this dillinguifhlng
excellence, our critic has candidly feledied the
following, where, after fpeaking of hare-hunting,
the poet fubjoins

" Beafts, urg'd by us, their fellow-beafts purfue,
" And learn of man each other /-^f undo."

The manly

indignation arwl generous freedom
v^'hich our poet fpeaks of the
Norman Idngs, deferves to be
After defcribing the beauties of the

with
ravages of the

likewife

admired.
he thus breaks forth

foreft,

*

Iliad, b. 16.

t To undo

^ue

is

in the notes, ver.

465.

unpoetlcal, and the (xpkt'ive

to

ir.akcs

the

halt.

E

4..

Not

:
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" Not thus the land appear'd in ages pall,
A dreary defert, and a gloomy waftc,
" To favage beafts and favage laws a prey.
And kings more furious 2ind fifuere ^ than they;
" Who claimM the feies, difpeopled air and
"

floods,

The lonely lords of empty wilds and woods
Cities laid wafte, they ftorm'd the dens

and

caves,
*'

(For wifer brutes were backward to be flaves;)

What

could be free,

when

lawlefs beafts

" obcyVl,

And

ev'n the elements a Tyrant fway'd

This leads our poet to lament the miferies
eonfequential of fuch devaftation, which he bewails with amiable fenfibility.
In vain kind feafons fwell'd the teeming grain^
Soft iTiow'rs diftiird, and funs

" in vain

grew warm

;

" The fwain with tears his fruftrate labour
" yields,
" x^nd familh'd dies amidft his ripen'd fields/'

Our

poet clofes this melancholy fcene of de^

fblation,

with one of the

fineft pieces

of defcrip-

tion that can be imagined.

" The levell'd towns with weeds lie cover'd o'er;
" The hollow winds thro' naked temples roar;

t

The

laft

epithet here fecms to

weaken the

force of the

former.

« Round

;

:
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twinM ;

Round broken columns

clafping ivy
0*er heaps of ruin ftalk'd the ftately hind
The fox obfcene to gaping tombs retires,

*^

And

favage hovvlings

fill

the facred quires.'*

But the groupe of allegorical perfonages towards the conclufion, are confeffed to be worthy
The
the pencil of Rubens, or Julio Romano.
owns
that
Virgil,
defcribing
candidly
in
effayift
the inhabitants of Hell's portal, has exhibited

no images

and

fo lively

diftindl,

as the follow-?

painted by Pope, each of

ing living pictures
them with their proper infignia or attributes,

Envy

own fnakes fhall
"And Persecution mourn
her

feel,

her broken

" wheel

"There Faction

roar,

Rebellion

bite

her chain,
*'

And gafping furies thirft for blood in vain

After the feveral inftances of beautiful dcfcrlpwhich our critic himfelf has applauded, toge-

tion,

which

ther with others,

*

The

critic afTurcs

fmall rank, that

us he was informed by a perfon of no

Mr. Addifon was

this noble conclufion of

tician

will be felecled or refer-

As

and as a poet.

InexpreiTibly chagrined at

Win'dsor forest, both
a politician, becaufe

it

as a polifo

highly

celebrated that treaty of peace which he deemed fo pernicious to the liberties of Europe ; and as a poet, becaufe he
was deeply confcious that his own Campaign, that gazette
in rhyme, contained

no

ftrok©6 of fqch genuine

and fablime

poetry, as the conclufwn before us.

red
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red

to,

the reader muft be left to determine with

what propriety it can be aflerted that " defcrip" tive poetry was by no means the fhining ta-=
Surely his candour and pelent of Pope."
a critic had been better difas
that the fiudious cultivaplayed in obferving
*^ tion of dejcnptive poctry was far below the
poet's comprehenfion and fublime genius,''

netration

Our

remarking that there are fe'^jj imap^es introduced which
are not applicable \<. any place whatever, and
rather dvicriptive of riirrd beauty in general,
than of the pccLU^r.r beauties of \\'indibr Foreft.
At the fame time it ihould be remembered, that
right, neverthelefs, in

critic is

the foreft in

that time, afforded but

its ftate at

few images which could be peculiarly appro-

No

magnificent lakes or cafcades,
no elegant ftruclures, or other beauties with
which royal tafte and magnificence has fince emBut
bellifhed it, were then appropriated to it.
what beauties were peculiar to it, our poet has
defcribed in the introduction of the poem from

priated to

it.

verfe nine to forty *,

and with refpect

to

the

other

*

It is

obfervaMe that the

critic

has cenfured the fimile of

the following lines.

"

Here waving groves

a chequer'd fcene difplay.

And p:!rt admit, and p^rt exclude the day
" As ibme coy nymph her lover's warm addrefs
" Nor quite indulges, ncr can quite reprefs."'
;
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other images, though they are not peculiar to
the foreft alone, yet they are fo admirably defcribed, that they may be truly faid to be excel-

and to prove that Mr.

Pope

the talent of defcriptive poetry

in a

lent in their kind,
poflefied

very eminent degree.

Our poet's talents, however, ripening daily
under the benign and foftering patronage of his
noble and ingenious friends, he left fcarce any
fpecies of poetical compofition unattempted, and
attempted none in which he did not exceL
pieces, which he compofed foon
Windfor Foreft, have been defervedly
admired and his Ode on St. Cecilia's birth-day,

His

lyric

after his

:

in particular, has been efteemed the moft artful
as well as the moft fublime of his

lefler

com-

ions.

Bobours, fays he, would rank this comparifon among falfe
the fallacy confifts in giving
thoughts and Italian conceits
defign and artifice to the wood, as well as to the coquette;
and in putting the light of the fun, and the warmth of a
:

lover,

on a

This

is

common

level.

a fault,

however,

in the writings of

as

he acknowledges, very unAnd perhaps the

Mr. Pope

:

owing to a miftake
not the nymph's difpofition of mind, to
which the chequered fcene is here compared, but to the
Sun-Jhme and gloom :
effects produced by that difpofition, viz.
which are natural^ in the object of defcription^ and iuielleC"
U.al in the objedls of comparifon.
fault here

imputed to the poet,

in the critic.

6.

It

is

rather

is

The

:
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The

firfl:

ftanza expreflfes the various tones

and

meafures in mufic, and is almoft a perfect conThe fecond defcribes their power
cert of itfelf.
over the feveral paffions in general. The third
explains their ufe in infpiring the heroic paffions
The fourth, fifth and fixth,
in particular.
their power over all nature, in the fable of Or-

pheus's expedition to hell.
The feventh and
concludes in praife of mufic, and the advan-*
tages of the facred above the profane.

laft

The beginning of

the fecond ftanza in the

and by no
But we
might, on this occafion, very propedy anfwer
him by a remark of his own in another p^rtj
where he fays, " If we confider that variety,
opinion of our

jnea.ns equal

critic

is

a little

to the conclufion

flat,

of

it.

keep up attention, we may perhaps affirm with truth
that inequality makes a part of excellence
" That fome thing ought to be thrown into
" fliades, in order to make the lights more ftrik-

which in

all

arts is neceflliry to

"

may

be added, th^t this in.eq.uality
critic choofes to call it fo, is
in the inftance before us rather a beauty than a
blemiih For as the fl:anza opens with defcribing the power of mufic in conferring tranquilIt

ing.*'

or jiatnefs^ if

our

:

lity

and equanimity,

it is

rather a proof of our

poet's (kill in adapting his

timent, and

numbers

to the fen-

would have been very injudicious
in the opening, more
the ideas which follow, afford him

it

to have rifca, too high
efpecially as

fuch an opportunity of fwelling into a beauti--

;
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the reader judge for

him-

felf.

Mufic, minds an equal temper know>
fwell too high, nor fink too low.
" If in the breaft tumultuous joys arife,
Mufic her foft, afluafive voice applies ;
Or, when the foul is prefs'd with cares,
Exalts her in enliv'ning airs.
Warriors fhe fires with animated founds;
" Pours balm into the bleeding lover's wounds
" Melancholy lifts her head,

By

" Nor

Morpheus

*'

roufes

from

his bed,

Sloth unfolds her arms and wake^
" Lift'ning Envy drops her fnakes
Inteftine war no more our PafTions wage,
And giddy Factions hear away their rage.^'

Nothing can be more artfully managed than
this ftanza, nor can any thing be more ftriking
and poetical than the beautiful perfonifications
here introduced.

To

talk of the flatnefs in the beginning

this ftanza, is
tics

fliould

as if a learner in the

of

mathema-

cenfure the drynefs of a theorem,

becaufe he does not immediately perceive that
fertility and abundance, which fpring up from

on profound cultivation. Though our poet
be as fublime as Pindar, yet he is infinitely more
regular and philofophic
and it was here his
purpofe t-o prove that the legitimate ufe of mufic
is to temper the paiTions, in fupport of reafon.
In the two firft lines therefore, this ufeful proit

:

pofition

"
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is

delivered, as fuch always fhould be*

whether in poetry or profe, with great fimpliBut the proof of it, in the various incity.
fiances of its truth, he delivers in all the fublime of poetic thought and expreffion.

But our critic's cenfure of the following numwhich conclude the fifth ftanza, appears

bers,

to be better founded.

Thus fong

could prevail

" O'er death, and

o'er hell,

A conquefl how

hard and how^ glorious
" Tho' fate had fafl: bound her
" With Styx nine times round her,
" Yet mufic and love were victorious.

Though

!

in this place a fong of triumph mull

by ill luck,
iieverthelefs, the meafure has been employed in
drinking-fongs, which added to the flory, which
be allowed

to

has been as

commonly

be

well

placed

;

the fubjed of thofe fongs,

throws an air of ridicule on what the poet in^
tended to be ferious ; and makes thefe numbers,
as the critic obferves, of fo burlefque and ridi-*
culous a kind, that one is concerned to find
them in a ferious ode, and in an ode of a writer
eminently fkilled, in general, in accommodating
his founds to his fentiments.

He

might have extended his cenfure likewife
to the following lines, where the poet defcribes
the grief and defpair of the lover, who loft -his
Eurydice bv looking back.

Now

!
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" Now under hanging mountains,
" Befide the falls of fountains.
Or where Hebrus wanders,
" Rolling in Maeanders,
" All alone,
Unheard, unknown.
He makes his moan ;

*'

A

And calls her ghoft,
For ever, ever, ever loft
Now with Furies furrounded,
Defpairing, confounded,
He trembles, he glows,
Amidft Rhodope's fnows.'*

reader

of nice

ear, will

readily perceive

that the meafure, in thefe lines,

much

is

too

The too frequent
returns of rhyme, are highly improper for any
the difference between
fevere or ferious paffion
fprightly for the fentiment.

:

the fubjed and the modulation
felt

is

very fenfibly

*

The eflaylft, however,

candidly admits that the

fupplicating fong at the beginning of the fifth
ftanza

is

highly pathetic and poetical.

" By the

By

fri

earns that ever flow.

the fragrant winds that

blow

O'er the Elyfian flow'rs
fouls who dwell
" In yellovsT meads of Afphodel,
" Or Amaranthine bow'rs ;
;

By thofe happy

See Ekmsnts of

Crirlcifm,

By

—

:
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" By the heroes armed fhades,
^ Glitt'ring through the gloomy

glades

;

By

the youths that dy'd for love,
Wand'ring in the myrtle grove,
*^

Reftore, reftore Eurydice to life

Oh

take the hufband, or return the wife !"

Thefe images he obferves are pidlurefque and
appropriated, and the notes are fuch as might

Draw iron tears from Pluto's cheek,
And make liell grant what love J/V/feek.
Our

compofed two chorufes
Duke of
Buckingham, to embellifh a very bad play which
They
his grace had altered from Shakefpeare.
had, as the editor obferves, the ufual effeds of
bard, likewife,

in the lyric ftrain, at the defire of the

Thefe lines, which the critic has taken from Miiton*^
Milton has laid
are not accurately tranlcribed.
Penprcjo^
II
more properly, " down Pluto's cheek..'*
•f-

It

may be

obferved, however,

in the fecond line,

is

that the auxiliary verb d'ld^
extremely inelegant and unpoetical.

very far, however, from the prefumption of making
remark with the petulant defign of carping at the
But though the fplendid
writings of this immortal bard.
beauties may more than atone for the blemifhes and inequalities of a great genius, yet they ought not to pafs unnoticed, left "the reverence which is paid to their authority,
fhould miflead the pubhc tafte and judgment, and incline
the hafty and injudicious? not only to admire, but to imiI

am

this

tate impeife^ionb,

g

m
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ill adjufted ornaments, only fcrving to make the
meannefs of the fubj'^d: more confpicuous. Neverthelefs, they were fet to mufick many years
afterwards by the famous Bononcini, and performed at Buckingham-houfe.

Thefe

prove
of poetry,

lyric pieces alone, are fufficient to

Mr. Pope's

abilities for this

fpecies

be lamented that he did not profeciite
his purpofe of executing fome plans of this nature, which he had chalked out.
But the chaof
managers
the
play-houfes at that
racters of the
time, determined him, as he faid, to lay afide all

and

it is

to

thoughts of that kind. Other conliderations likewife probably co-operated to render him averfe
from having any thing to do with the ftage. He
remembered that Pliny or fome other antient
^

author, had delivered

down

to us this extraordi-

nary particular, concerning the couftruClion of
Pompey\ magnincent theatre that the i'eats of it
were fo contrived, as to ferve at the fame time,
for fteps to the entrance of the Temple of F^'/z///,
which he had joined to his theatre. The moral
poet could not but fpeculate on a circumftance,
where the \oyoc and the ,uu$o^ of the ftory were
;

as clofely united as the

Among other

two

edifices.

beauties in the lyric pieces under

confideration, there

is

fomething very bold and

mafterly in the following lines, w^iere, defcribing
the effedls of the arts in Britain, he fays

See Arts her favage fons controul.
And Athens rifmg near the pole
Till fome new Tyrant lifts his purple hand,
!

" And civil madnefs

tears

F

them from the land.'*
In

;

THE
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In the two laft hnes, there is a happy and
noble combination of imagery and fentiment.

But the next chorus affords a beauty of the
fofter kind, where the poet thus feelingly de-'
fcriDCS the delights

of connubial love.

Oh

fource of ev'ry focia! tye.
United wife, and mutual joy
What various joys on one attend,

" As fon, as father, brother, hulband, friend?
" "Whether his hoary fire he fpies,
\VhiIe thoufand grateful thoughts arife;

Or meets

his fpoule's fonder eye

;

" Or viev7s his fmiling progea}^
" What tender pafiions take their turns,
" What home-felt raptures m. ove ?
,

*'

His heart ncv/ melts, now leaps, now burns.
With rev'rence, hope, and love.'*

A

mind endued with the leafl fenfibilitv, cannot fail of being aitecled by the delicacy and tendernefs of thefe fentiments, as Vv^ellas charmed by
the force and propriety of the epithets, and the
elegance and

harmony of

the numbers.

The next piece which falls under
is
it

confideration,

the EJfay on Criticifm^ which, extraordinary as
may feem, was w^ritten before our poet had at-

and publiflied within
two years afterwards, being as fhort a time as he
ever fufFered any thing to lie by him.
tained his twentieth year

;

It had not probably been publifhed fo foon, but
for the importunity of his old friend Sir William

Trumball,

to

whom he fent a copy of it,

and

who
was

ALEXANDER
Ivas fo

charmed with

addreffed to

him

it,

POPE, Esq.

that, in a letter

6/

which he

in return, he concludes thus,

—

can add is, that if your cxcefs of modefty
fhould hinder you from publifhing this effay,
^' I fhall only be forry I have no more credit with
" you, to perfuade you to oblige the public, and
*'

All

"

in particular,

I

Dear

Sir,

&c.

This poem, the writer of the eflay candidly
its kind, and that

allows to be a mafter-piece of

notwithftanding the partial commendation of Mr.
" tlie obfervations
Addifon, who remarks that
" follow one another, like thofe of Horace's Art
" of poetry
without that methodical regularity,
" which would have been neceffary in a profe
" writer," yet it is evident that the plan is regular, and the condudl of it mafterly.

—

Indeed,

it

is

difficult,

as cur poet's learned

friend and commentator obferves,

to

conceive

anj/ prerogative in verfe, to difpenfe with method
and regularity. Befides, in truth, our poet laid
the plan, and digefted all the matter in profe;
and then, as he has been heard to fay, he turned
it into verfe with great rapidity.

The

general order and defign of this

work

is

fully delineated in the admirable comm.entary
it. But it would not be confident with
the profeffed plan of this hiftory, fhould I omit to
point out its moft diftinguifhed beauties and de-

fubjoined to

teccs,

which cannot be done, without giving a
of the poet's chain of argument;

fliort analyfis

* That Horace attended to meihcd in his Art of Poetry, has
been Ihewn by a learned critic. See Mr. Kurd's comment on the

Epiille to the Piibs.

F 2

and

:
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and

cannot help thinking it a capital objediorf
to the ejjay above-mentioned on Mr. Pope's ivrit"
ings^ &c. that the effayift frequently only feleds
detached paiTages, as the foundation of his encomium or cenfure, without attempting to connect
the fenfe.
Unlefs we recoUedt the writer's general fcope of reafoning, we cannot always fully
relifh the beauties of particular parts, more efpecially in Mr. Pope, who has the particular fkill
to employ poetical ornament in aid of his arguments.
Add to this, that when parts are thus
taken detached, we may fometimes impute faults
to the writer, which are fo only from the partial
view we have given of his work
I

The poem ccnfifts of one book, which is divided into three principal parts, or members.
The firfl of them giving rules for the ftudy of
the fecond expofing the
the art of criticifm
caufes of VvTong judgment ; and the third, mark*ing out the morals of the critic.
;

Though

this piece is intitled

fimply an Effay*

contains feveral precepts,
on Critic'ifm^
equally relative to the good waiting, as to the

yet

it

true judging of a poem ; which is fo far from
violating the unity of the jfubjecl", that it preferves

and compleats
*

To

it.

this efFecl, fays
**

**
**
**

"

The

our Poet, in the following lines

:

tha: microfcope of wit,
See; hairs and pores, examines bit by bit
parts relate to parts, cr they to whole,
critic eye,

Hew

1 he body's harmony, the beaming foul,
Are things which Kuiler, BariT^an, WajTe ^l^all
Vk'hen man's v. hole frame is cbvious to zfca,'^

fee,

The

;
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The

poet having in the opening, fhewn theufe
and feafonablenefs of the fubjed:, he proceeds to
inquire into the proper qualities of a true critic.
'Tis with

"

Go juft

om judgments as our watches, none

each believes his own*
In Poets, as iruc genius is but rare,
" True tajle as feldom is the Critic's fhare
alike, yet

" Both muft alike from Heav'n derive their light,
Thefe born

x.o

judge^ as well as thofe to write.**

The

reafoning in thefe lines, as the learned
commentator obferves, is conclufive ; and the
fimilitude extremely jufL
It may be neceflary, however, to confider this
palTage refpeding the hum.an faculties, fomewhat

more

as

critically;

it

will be of ufe hereafter, in

the attempt to afcertain the nature and extent of
our author's genius.
It

has been faid that

judgment^

when

it

alone^ is generally regulated, or at leaft

goes

much

" influenced, by cuftom, falhion or habit and
never certain and conflant, but when founded
" upon TASTE which is the fame in the critic^
" as GENIUS in the poet. That, in facl, genius
" and tafte are but one and the fame faculty dif;

;

^'

ferently exerting itfelf under different names,
in the two profeffions of poetry and criticlfm:

for that the art of poetry confifts in felectir.g
thofe images which prefent them-

" out of all

felves to the fancy, fuch

beautiful

" and

;

And

of them as are truly
the art of criticifm in difcerning,

fully relifhing,

what

it

finds fo feieCied.'''

Though
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Though

may

be allowed, that judgment i§
never certain, but when ripened intotafte: neverthelefs we muft be cautious how we fall into
an error, which has been adopted by many wriit

who

have confidered j'?/^^'^^;?^ and tqfie as
diftinfl:
for they appear to be the
and
to differ only in the degree and
fame faculty,
Tajle is nothing but
extent of their application.
judgment matured and refined. The faculty of
judgment, is born with us; tafle is, in a great
Judgment, is the faculty of
meafure, acquired.
feparating
and
our ideas tafte, is the
comparing
fame faculty of comparifon improved, and applied to works of imagination and elegance.
ters,

things totally

:

:

The marl of tafte feems at one glance, by a
kind of intuition, to difcern what is beautiful and
and this has milled many to imagine
elegant
that tafte is a faculty diftinct from judgment.
But, in truth, we cannot difcover what is beau-*
and to compare, as
tiful, but by comparifon
has been faid, 'is the office of judgment. Tafte,
therefore, is the refult of repeated, tho' perhaps
imperceptible operations of the judgment, by
which, we at length acquire that quick difcernment of, and habitual reliih for, the beautiful.
;

:

The

excellence of tafte, depends on an extenknowledge in the fubjedls of the fine arts
and on that habit of comparifon, which alone
can enable us to difcern and re/i/h what is truly
For inftance, fhould a man of good
beautiful.
natural judgment vAio had never feen a pidure^
five

;

of the human figure,
of which the one was manifeftly a better imitation of nature than the
behold

tvvo

daubed upon

portraits

a fign,

other,
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would not fail to be delighted with
which had the preference, and to pronounce
But fhould he afterward become
it beautiful.
converfant with the works of a Vandyke or a
Reynoldsy he would difcover the uncertainty of
his former judgment, and what pleafed him
before as beautiful, he would then defpife as
other, he

tliat

In this fenfe, we may be allowed to
in the fine arts is never cer-

defedlive.
fay, that

judgment

tain, but

when matured and

At

refined to tafie.

may be

doubted, whether
confidered as the
fame faculty, differently exerting itfelf under
Genius, as the derivative fenfe
different names.
of the word impli,es, denotes the faculty of inventing, or of forming new affociations of
but the bufmefs of fclecling fuch images
ideas
as are truly beautiful, feems to be the province
of tafte which, as the term imports, is the
faculty of difcerning, or in its etymological
the fame time

genius and

tafie

it

can be

ftriciily

;

;

fenfe,

of feeling vAat

is

beautiful.

It is as ufual, and perhaps as proper, to fay
a "writer of tafte, as a critic of taile and it
fcems eafy to conceive a vv'riter of genius^ that
povvTrs, without tajle to
is, of ftrong creative
J'eleci fuch images as are truly beautiful, from
This dethe group which throng before him.
fect is fometimes, perhaps oftcnefi, obfervable
in writers of the greateft geniuo ; and feems to
arife from too quick a fenfibility, which caufes
%]ic novelty of various images^ to make fuch a
:

F 4

powew

;
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powerful impreffion on their minds, as to prevent the timely interpofition of judgment, to

charm which mifleads them in their
But though tafte is fpoiled by too ex-

diffipate the

choice.

without a certain degree
They
ox it, neither tafte nor genius can exift.
fpring from the fame common ftock fenfibility
is the root of both: and though both maybe
improved and refined by exercife, yet the feeds
of each are fown by nature.
quifite a fennbility, yet

;

^

The

poet him.feh^, indeed, feems to have had

the diftinctions in view

vour

to point out.

which

He fays

I

would endea-

;

Authors are partial to their 'wit, 'tis true,
But are not Critics to xhQ.\r j2iagment too ?
^' Yet if we look more clofely, we fhall find
Mcft have the feeds of judgment in their
" mind
:

Nature affords

The

lines,

drawn

Taking
together,

at leaft a

tho'

are

right.''

thefe lines,
it

glimm'ring light

touch'd but faintly,

and thofe before quoted

fliould feem" from^ the context,

that

the poet ufes judgment and tafte, as two words
denoting degrees of the fame facuUy, and that
he confiders genius as fomething difdnct from
both.

Among

the

caufes

which prevent the due
Author

culture of the feeds of judgment, our
*

reckons

;

ALEXANDER
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reckons

and

POPE,

falfe politenefs

on which he farther expa-

:

Againft falfe wit,
which is the moft frequent caufe of a perverfion of judgment, he is particularly fevere.
the fecond

in

tiates

part.

"

Some have at firft for Wits, then Poets part,
" Turn'd Critics next, andprov'd plain fools
" at

laft.

Some neither can for Wits nor Critics pafs,
As hea\y mules are neither horfe nor afs.
numerous in

Thofe half-learn'd witlings,
" our

ifle,

As

half-form'd infects on the banks of Nile
" Unfinifh'd things, one knows not what to call,
Their generation's fo equivocal."

Nothing can be more keen and
lines', in which the images

thcfe

farcaftic

than

are moft

hap-

pily chofen to heighten the fatire.

He

next proceeds to deliver the precepts of

criticifm,
firft

place

recommending it to the critic in the
nature
to examine his own ftrength
:

he obferves has
faculties

— The

fet

lines

fixed limits

to the

human

by which he expreffes

this

fentiment are incomparable.
^'

"

Nature

And

to all things fix'd the limits

fit,

wifely curb'd proud man's pretending
wit.

As on

the land v/hile here the ocean gains,
In other parts it leaves vride fandy plains
;

Thus

;
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Thus In the foul while memory prevails,
The folid pow'r of imderjlanding fails
Where beams of warm imagination play,
The memory's foft figures melt away.
One fcience only will one genius fit
;

So

vafl

is art,

fo

narrow human wit.'*

The

poetry as well as the philofophy of this
paffage, can fcarcely be too much admired. How

and elegant, yet how ftrong and lively,
is the imagery by which he illuftrates the tendencies of the different faculties
There is peculiar beauty in reprefenting the beams of %varm

chafte

!

imagination, as melting

memory.
that

it

is

away

the foft figures of

Every epithet is fo happily adapted,
impoiTible to change a vv^ord, without

doing prejudice

to the

image.

Having fhewn that nature is the proper foundation on v/hich to eftabliih criticifm, he points
out the aids which may be borrowed from art.
He intimates that the rules of art were not invented by the fancy, but difcovered in the book
of nature and are ftill nature, though methoThis he explains by a happy illuitradized.
tion, wherein he gives a juft definition of
liberty ; from whence we m.ay perceive how
(elTentially it dilters from that Hcentioufnefs^ which
too often ufurps its name and character.
:

Nature, like Liberty,
^'

is

but reflrain'd

By the fame Laws which firft herfelf ordain'd."
Thefc

;

;

:
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Thefe rules of art, he cbferves, the critics
borrowed from the antient poets, who drew
them immediately from nature.

"

from great examples giv'n,
She drew from them, what they deriv'd from
" Heav'n.
Juft precepts thus

" The gen'rous Critic fann'd the Poet's fire,
" And taught the world with Reafon to admire.
Then Criticifm the Mule's handmaid prov'd,
To drefs her charms, and make her more
" belov'd
But following wits from that intention
" ftray'd,
Who could not win the millrefs, woo'd the
" maid
" x'\gainft the Poets their own arms they turn'd.
Sure to hate moft the m.en from whom they
" learn'd.
" So modern 'Pothecaries, taught the art

By Dovfiors' bills to play the iDodior's part,
Bold in the pradice of miftakcn rules,
"

iPrefcribe,

There

is

apply, and call their mafters fools."

a great deal

of fprightly wit and

raillery in this paiTage, in which the poet
has drawn his obfervations from Quintilian
but has fkilfully enlivened them, as he feldom
fliils to do any trite or borrowed fentiments,
with all the graces of a fplendid imagination.

keen

Our author next obferves,

that there are graces

beyond the rtach of precept,

•

•

If,

—
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where the rules not

If,

(Since rules are

far

made but

enough extend,
to promote their

end)

Some lucky
^'

^'

licence anfwers to the full

Th' intent propos'd, that Licence is a rule.
Thus Pegafus, a nearer way to take,
May boldly deviate from the common track.

From vulgar bounds with brave

diforder part,

And fnatch a grace beyond the reach of art.
Which without pafTrng thro' the judgment,
gains

The

heart,

''^

and

end

all its

at

once attains."

before mentioned, has cenfured

^ '^n

;

vrhcrc, as he obferves,

mixture of metaL-ij ataibutes of the horfe and the writer
conibunded.
The former, fays he, may
be juftly faid *' to take a nearer way," and to
" deviate from a track;" but how can a horfe
fnatch a grpxe," or " gain a heart ?"
V

To

a lilam cable

however, it may be anftvered, that
here ufed only as a generic name for
poetry
And the poet evidently intended to
thus
have wrote—^/cT Pegafus.
But by faying
Pegafus
m.akes
a
of
what
only
fi7nUitude
he
he
defigned for the explanation of a precept.
this,

Pegafus

is

»

—

—

Our poet adds, that if we muft offend againft
the precept, we ought never to tranfgrefs the
end: and that we fhould, at leaft, have the pre-j
cedent of the antients to juftify us

UK

;
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be feldom, and compell'd by need
have, at

leaft,

their

pregedeist

to

plead,"

This muft be confidered as a precept of prufor furely it
dence only, and to avoid cenfure
is debafing genius to fhackle it with the fetters
Irregular ftrokes, audacier
of PRECEDENT.
ftwipta^ v^ill always be juftified by the natural
efFedls they produce, though there Ihould be
no precedent to plead for them. If thefe effects
will not vindicate them, the difpenfing pouuer
:

of the antients will plead in vain.

admirably obferved by a writer of true
% that we might exped: to learn
the principles of the arts from the artifts themfelves ; but, fays he, they have been too much
occupied in the pradlice, and have fought the
rules of the arts in the wrong place ; they have
fought it among poems, pictures, &c.
" But,"
"
art can never give the rules that
he continues,
" make an art. This is, I believe, the reafon
" why artifts in general, and poets principally,
" have been confined within fo narrow a circle
" they have been rather imitators of one
" another, than of nature; and this with fo
" faithful an uniformity, and to fo remote an
" antiquity, that it is hard to fay who gave the
" firft model. Critics follow them, and thereIt Is

original genius

—

* The author of a Philofophical fenquiry into the O/igia
of our Ideas of the Sublime and Beautiful.

" fore
1
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I can judge but
little as guides.
poorly of any thing, whilft I meafure it by
" no other ftandard than itfelf. The true ftandard of the arts is in every man's power, and
" an eafy obiervation of the mod common,
fometimes of the meaneft things in nature,
" will give the trueil lights, where the greateft
*' fagacity and induilry, that flights fuch obfervation, muft leave us in the dark, or what is

fore can do

"

w^orfe:»

amufe and miflead us by

falfe lights."

Our poet, however, the better to enforce the
authority of the antients, endeavours to vindicate them from the prefumptuous cenfure of modern

critics.

know

there are, to whofe prefumptuous
" thouP:hts
" Thofe freer beauties, ev'n in them, feem faults.
Some figures monftrous and mif-fliap'd
" appear,
I

*^

Confider'd fmgly, or beheld too near,

" Which, but proper tion'd
"

Due
This

to their light, or

place,

difiance reconciles to

juft

and

form and grace."

fcriking miCtaphor, is nicely

appropriated' to illuftrate the fentiment

;

and

is,

perhaps, the beft apology that can be offered for
the feemingly bpld deviations of the antients.

Tranfported with their beauties, he breaks
out into a kind of rapturous exclamation, on contemplating the rare felicity of thofe few who ftill
fland

;

:
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ftand green with bays ; and turns towards their
manes, in the following moft admirable apof-

trophe

:

born in happier
" days
Immortal heirs of univerfal praife
Whofe honours with increafe of ages grow,
As dreams roll down, enlarging as they flow
Nations unborn your mighty names fhall
" found,
Hai!, Eards triumphant

"
"
"
"

!

!

And

worlds applaud that muft not yet be
found
" O may fome fpark of your celeftial fire,
" The laft, the meaneft of your fons infpire,
(That on weak Vs^ings, from far, purfues
" your flights
" Glows while he reads, but trembles as he
!

;

writes)

" To teach vain Wits a fcience little known,
" T* admire fuperior fenfe, and doubt their
" own!"
In thefe beautiful lines, the poet appears, as
the commentator ftrongly exprefles it, " with
^'
the hiuTiiUty of a Suppliant at the fhrine of
Immortals, and the fnklimity of a Poet par-

"

ticipating of their fire."

There

is

not,

I

of true genius,
than the enthufiaftic veneration with which an
early candidate for literary fame, looks up towards
thofe who have reached thofe arduous heights,
to which his ambition afpires.
A cold phlegmatic genius, defpauing to foar lo fuch an exalted
believe,

a ftronger indication

pitch,

;
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beholds their towering pre-eminence^
with languid and unemulating regard.

pitch,

The

rules for perfed:ing the art of criticifm,

having been fet forth in the firft part, the caufes
tending to impede its perfection are next ex-

Of thefe

plained.

Is

Pr 'ide^

the

firjft

the never-failing vice of fools.

Whatever Nature has in vs^orth deny'd,
" She gives in large recruits of needful Pride
" For as in bodies, thus in fouls, we find
" What wants in blood and fpirits, fwell'd with
wind
^> Pride, whereWit fails, fteps in to our defence,
" And fills up all the mighty Void of fenfe.
" If once right reafon drives that cloud away,
Truth breaks upon us with refifl:lefs day.
" TrufI; not yourfelf but your defeats to know,
Make ufe of ev'ry friend and ev'ry foe.'*
:

;

The

fimile here

—

employed

blance between an inflated

body,

is

the moft

happy

Superficial learning

our author expofes.
^*

Drink deep, or

At

mind and

a bloated

that could be conceived.

is

He
tafte

to fliew the refem-

the next caufe which
advifes the critic to

not the Pierian fpring."

the fame time, he points out the labours

attending the progrefs towards
fcience, which he aptly illuftrates in the follow-

and

ing

difficulties

lines.

^

:

ALEXANDER
So pleas'd

at firft, the

" Mount o'er the
" fky,
^'

POPE, Esq.

vales,

we

try,

to tread

the

tow'ring Alps

and fsem

8/

Til' eternal friows appear already paft.

And
"

the

firft

clouds and mountains f'eem the

laft

" But, thofe attained,

we tremble to

furvey

" The growing labours of the lengthen'd way,
Th' iricreafmg profpedt tires our wandering
" eyes,
Hills peep o'er hills, and Alps oil Alps arife

The

to applaud
images, he
bbferves, are too general and indiftindl but if the

this

feem inclined

EJfayiJl does not

celebrated

illuftration.

The

.

muid,

as

it

enlarges itfelf

traveller,

when

the

purfuit of

the ftate of a wearied

learning, be indeed in

Alps

in

entered on the paffage of the
could there be an apter

(as it is furely)

fimilitude

?

And

if,

in the defcription of this

journey, the hnages are

too

general and hid'ijl 'inci

of that barren and extenfive
region, and not of the poet, who mud defcribe
what he finds or conceives. But the EJfayift
would have him ati Inventor at the expence
of every other faculty of the poet or the man.

it

is

the

fault

In truth, however, though the fimile is, on
the whole, veiy fine and appofite, yet it feems
to be fpun out to a languid iteration of idea,

" The Alps rifing on Alps,'^ is but an echo of
" hills peeping o'er hills
and there is too
much in thefe lines of what the French call Verbiage : a word which I would not ufe, but that
I do

G

:
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I

do not

know

one in our
meaning.

my

preffive of

own language

fo

ex-**

Among

other caules w^hich occafion wrong
judgment, he reckons a narroiv capacity ; which
may be expofed in judging either of the matter^

or the manner^ of the work.

ter,

in

judging by parts

favourite part,

Of

;

Of the mat-

or in preferring one

to a difregard

of

all

the

reft.

the manner, in confining the attention only

to concelt-i language or numbers.

The poet

expofes thofe phlegmatic critics,
into the fpirit of their author,
take a partial furvey, and are curious to detedt
firft

who, not entering
trivial faults.

A perfe£l
With

Judge will read each v/orkof Wit

the ianie fpirit that

its

W hole, nor feek

author writ

J-

" Survey the

flight faults to

" fimd

Where

nature moves, and rapture

warms

the

mind
Nor lofe for that malignant dull delight,
The gen'rous pleafure to be charm'd with
;

" wit.

A

critic, Vv^hofe capacity is not fufficiently compreheniive to take in the whole, can never feel
the lively impreflions with Vvhich a warm imagination is fmitten on a general furvey of nature,
and muft confequently confine his view to

detached parts, which, to his Ihort fight, will
frequently

;
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This, however,
frequently appear irregular.
the poet himfelf admirably illuftrates.

" In Wit,
"
^'

as Nature, what affects our hearts
not th' exadtnefs of peculiar parts ;
'Tis not a lip, or eye, we beauty call,

Is

But the joint force and full refult of all.
" Thus when we view fome well-proportion'd
" dome,
(The world's juft wonder, and ev'n thine,
" O Rome!)
" No fmgle parts unequally furprize,
All comes united to th' admiring eyes
;

No

monftrous height, or breadth, or lengtk
appear
" The Whole at once is bold, and regular."

There
tration,

is a moft happy propriety in this illul^
and perhaps it vsdll not be too much to

even a fublimity in it, w^hich
excites our admiration of the noble ftrudure
which the poet defcribes.
fay, that there is

The

of making the whole fubfervient to
by the tale of La
Mmicha which is told with incomparable humour, and is a ftrong proof of our author's
various merit, which enabled him, with that
happy facility, to Hide imperceptibly from the
gravity of tlie didactic, to ihe gaiety of the
a part,

folly
is

pleafantly ridiculed

;

facetious narrative.

The poet next expofcs the limi'e:! taknts of
who confine tlieir attention to conceit and

thofe

G

^

Vv'it,
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which he

wit,

a

ridicules

by a

fimile

drawn from

fifter art.

" Poets, like painters, thus, unfkill'd to trace
The naked nature and the living grace,
With gold and jewels cover ev'ry part,
" And hide with ornaments their want of art."

Having

ridiculed the falfe^

he defcribes

the.

nature of the true fpecies of wit.

" True Wit

The

drefs

is

Nature

which

is

to

advantage

drefs'd.'*

moft becoming, the poet

points out in the following beautiful illuftration.

^

As fhades more fweetly recommend the light,.
" So modeft plainnefs fets off fprightly wit."
This is that delightful fimplicity, which adds
grace and propriety to all the works of the fine
and the poet has ihewn great fkill in the
arts
:

conduct of thefe fimilies, by which the nature,
both of true and falfe wit, are explained by
images drawn from the fame art.

An

extraordinary attention to language falls
next under our author^s cenfure and the abfurdity of it is finely exemplified in an admirable
;

fimile.

"
"

Falfe eloquence, like the prifmatic glafs,
Its

gaudy calours fpreads on ev'ry place

;

The
^

5

;

:
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" The face of Nature we no more furvey,
" All glares alike, without diftindion gay."
Imagination cannot conceive any thing more
happily appropriated than this fimile, to ridicule
the fantaftic glare of falfe eloquence.

He

then expofes the folly of too great a fond-

harmony of numbers ridiculing
only haunt Parnajfus^ to pleafe their
and next gives rules for true harmony, of
ear
which the chief is, that the found fliould be an
echo to the fenfe ; which precept he illuftrates
by feveral examples of fmoothnefs, roughnefs,
nefs for the

thofe

;

who

:

and rapidity.

flownefs,
I

cannot help thinking, that upon the whole,
is great merit in the following exempli-

there

though I am free to confefs, that there
;
great juftice likewife in fome of the animad-

fications
is

made by

verfions,

the ingenious author of the

Rambler though others
and faftidious.
;

are perhaps rather nice

" Soft is the ftrain when Zephyr
blows,
" And the fmooth ftream in fmoother numbers
" flows
" But when loud furges lafh the founding fhoar,
" The hoarfe, rough verfe fliould like the tor" rent roar
When Ajax ftrives fome rock's vaft weight
" to throw,

The line too labours, and the words move flow:

G

3

Not
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" Not

fo,

when

fwift Gimilla fcours the plain.

Flies o'er th' unbending GorHj

and ikims along-

" the main."

The verfe,". this author obferves,

^'intended
to reprefent the whifper of the vernal breeze,
mult lurely be confeiTed not much to excel in
" fofi^^^fo ^^-^ 'L'/?/z/&'/2(7 ; and the fmooth ftream
runs with a perpetual claih cf jarring con-^

*^

ibnants.'*

But notwithilanding the authority of this
man may, with good reafcn, per-

criticifm, a

haps, be fuppofed to have a very fingular ear
who does not difcover a peculiar ioftnefs, in the
fiift

verfe

and as

;

to

volubility,

that

might

indeed have been neceffary, had the poet beea
defer ibing the rufhing of a whirlwind ; but Vv^hy
it ihould be eifential in reprefenting the ^^f^iZ/y

blowing breeze, is difficult to conceive. Gentle
and njoluble are oppofite terms, and to have
reprefented the one by the others wxuld have
At the famo
been a very prepoftevous attempt.
time

it

rnuft be admitted, that the line intended

to defcribe the Jymovh fcreanij though there is
nothing jarring in it, yet neverthelefs, when
confidered as an example of fmoothnefs, it
abounds too much with confcnants to render rha
cxempliiicadon fcriking.

The
this

noiie

vriter

imrigined
little

and turbulence of the

continues,
;

ikill

for," he
to

is

adds,

indeed
it

torrent,'*

diftindly

requires, ver}-

make our language rough.
^

But,'*
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But," he proceeds, " in the lines which men" tion the effort of Ajax, there is no particular
heavinefs or delay.

This

laft

founded.

cenfure, however,

It is fcarce poffible to

feems to be

ill

read thefe lines

with any degree of fluency and volubility.

Nothing can be more tardy, nor move with
greater profaic drag, than thcfe lines, which
abound with fluggifh monofyllables which are
particularly adapted to exprefs the tai^dy motioa
;

of a laborious

The

effort

fwiftnefs of Camilla," the writer adds^,

" is rather contrafled than exemplified. Why
" the verfe fhould be lengthened to exprefs fpeed,
" will not eafily be difcovered. In the dadyls
ufed- for that purpofe by the antients, two fhort:
" fyllables Vv^ere pronounced with fuch rapidity,
" as to be equal only to one long they therefore
" naturally exhibit the art of paffmg through a
''
long fpace in a fhort time. Bat the Alexandrine, by its paufe in the midfl, is a tardy and
" fiately m.eafure and the word unbendmg^ one
of the mofl fluggifh and flow which our Ianguage affords, cannot much accelerate its mo-^
« tion."'
;

;

Thefe remarks,
without propriety.

muft be allowed, are not
But though the Alexandrine

it

* Monofyllables likewife, as Mr. Pope fome-where ob-^
may be happily employed to exprefs mslanchal^.

ferves,
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In this place rendered faulty by the choice of
words, which cannot be pronc^inccd with rapidity, yet if it was compofed of epithets which
would run with fluency, the Alexandrine would
be the meafure beft calculated toexemplify fwiftbecaufe it would then moft naturally exnefs
hibit the ad: of pafTmg through a long fpace in

IS

;

may, on this occafion, be worth
remarking too, that though inihcndirig be indeed
fluggifli, and ill-adapted, by its founds to exa fhort time.

It

em.plify fwiftnefs

;

yet,

if

we

attend

to

the

it will appear, that nothing could be more
It is impoffible to convey a
happih/ chofen.
higher idea of the rapidity of Camilla's motion,
than by defcribing her to have flovvm fo faft, that
the corn did not even bend to the impreiTion fhe
made in her flight. The fame happinefs of exprelTion is likewife obfervable in the clofe of the
line, Vv here (lie is reprefented Jkinwiing along the
main.

j'cflJd^

But one of the beft exemplifications of cele-rity, is to be found in the celebrated line of the
pdyfTey.

Aun;

iT^tiTDC

Treocvh KvXivSBrcKc&ccg uvuiSyjg,^^

Yet, after all, perhaps, the adapting the found
of the v/ords to the fenfe, is, in mofl: cafes, more
the effedl of chance, than art ; nay, I know not
whether, in defcribing boifterous images efpecially,
fiich adaption is not rather a matter of
neceiii.ty, than defign
for I believe it would be
difficult to exprefs fuch images in words, which
:

are
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rough and fonorous. In fhort, the {kill,
in the feveral inftances of adapting the found

are not

to the fenfe, feems to lie rather in the arrange-

ment, than in the choice of the words.

The

laft

caufe

which the poet enumerates,

tending to obftru6l the judgment,

which he

is

as

Partiality

;

various branches, as it
againft particular things or

confiders in

its

begets prejudices
Firft, as it induces critics to prefer
perfons
foreign writers, before our own ; the antients,
:

before the moderns

" And

on a part to fhine,
fouthern
not
alone
the
wit fublimes,
Which
" But ripens fpirits in cold northern climes.'*
force that fun but

very poetical, and convey a
juft cenfure of a failing, to which not only the
unlearned, to whom the poet particularly applies them, but even the learned, are too apt to
When men have beftowed a great deal
incline.
of time and attention to make themfelves acquainted with clafTic lore, they frequently fet
They are
too high a value on the acquifition.
often partial to the merit of the antients, while
they difregard excellence among the moderns.
Perhaps felf-love may induce them, to prefer
T^-hat has coft them moft pains to acquire.

Thefe

lines are

Our author next

proceeds to expofe the in-

ftances of partiality in the learned, fuch as
larity

Angu-

and novelty, and in the laft place exprelFes
his

:

;

:
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his iPxdignation againft party rage

and tfivy^ for
which he had a natural abhorrence. The comparifon between envied merit,
and the lun
eclipfed, is moft happily conceived, and the
Knes are even fublime.

laft

F.nvy will merit, as its fhade, purfue ;
But like a fhadovr, proves theSubflance true
For envy'd Wit, like Sol ecli^ps'd, makes

known
Th* oppofing body^s
"

When

firft

own.
beams dif-

groffhefs, no-t its

that fun too pow'rful

" plays,
It draws up vapours which obfcure its rays
" Sut ev'n thofe clouds at laft adorn its way,
Refled: new glories, and augment the day."

Having expofed

thofe

deteftable

principles^

our author next, with an amia-ble liberality of
mind, warms th€ true critic to be the firft to
As our language, he ob-^
befriend true merit.
ferves, is failing and changeable, the date of
modern fame is in its nature fhort. This he
illuftrates by a comparifon, which is moft incom-*
parably fine.

" So when the faithful pencil has deiiga'd"
Some bright Idea of the mafter's mind,
" Where a new world leaps out at his com-*
mand,
" And ready Nature waits upon his hand
" When the ripe colours foften and unite,
" Andfweetly mtlx into juftfliade and light;.
" Whea^
0

—
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full rerfeilioa

And

each bold figure juft begins to live.

The

treach'rous colours the fair art betray,

And

all

Nothing,

the bright creation fades

away

as the efiayift candidly admits,

i"

was

ever fo happily expreffed on the art of painting
a fubjeet on which Pope always fpeaks con
nmorc^ being himfelf, as will be ihown, a practitioner, in that

But
critical

againll

pleafmg

art.

any dregs of the four
humour ftill
let them be vented
Here he takes
ohfcenity and impiety.
fays our author,

if,

remain,

occafion to brand the fat age of pleafure

When
There

Love was

is

all

—

an eafy monarch's care."

great merit in the following beauti-

which the poet at once ccnfures the
of the dramatic v/riters of thofe
indelicacy
of the fair fex, to whom
days, and the
that tafte had ceafed to be offenfive.
ful lines, in

prurient

"
^'

tafte

The Fair fite panting at a Courtier's play,
And not a Mafk went unimprovVl away
The modeft fan was lifted up no more,
And Virgins fmird at what they blufh'd
" before,"

There

is

a fweetnefs

lines, wliich give

and melody in

tliefe

the elegance and delicacy
fcntimeiu,
a
peculiar
relifti*
tte

of
la

;

:
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In the third part, our author confiders the
Morals of the critic under which are comprehended candour, modefly, and good breeding.
;

Without the
that

"

all

effential requifite,

firft

he fhews

other talents are infufficient.

'Tis not enough, tafte, judgment, learning,

" join
In all you fpeak,

The

truth

let

likewife

truth and candour Ihine.*'

muft be communicated

with modefty

Be filent always, when you doubt your fenfe

And fpeak,

though fure^ with feeming

;

diffi-

dence."

To make

the truth palatable,

it

muft like-

wife be offered with good- breeding

Without Good-Breeding, truth is difapprov'd,
That only makes fuperior fenfe belov'd

The

having eftablifhed the foregoing
them by examples
antients,
and opens this part of
drawn from the
hisfubjeft, with a ftriking apoftrophe, in which
he has drawn a finifhed pifture of a true critic.
poet,

precepts, proceeds to illuftrate

* This palTage reminds
Young's, who fays—

Good-breeding

is

me

of a beautiful thought of Dr.

the blofTom of good fenfe."

;;

;
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But where's the man, who counfel can beftow,
Still pleas'd to teach, and yet not proud to
" know ?

" Unbiafs'd, or by favour, or by fpite
" Not dully prepoflefs'd, nor blindly right
" Tho' learn'd, well-bred and tho' well-bredj
" fincere
" Modeftly bold, and humanly fevere
" Who to a friend, his faults can freely fhow^
" And gladly praife the merit of a foe ?
" Bleft with a tafte exadl, yet unconfin'd
" A knowledge both of books and humaa
;

;

kind

^'

" Gen'rousconverfe;

And

a foul

exempt from pride;
on his fide

love to praife, with reafon

The

poet then anfwers the queftion himfelf,
and fhews that fuch critics were to be found in
the better ages of Athens and Rome^ and points

out their charadters, beginning
Jlotle-i

whom

firft

with ^rz-

he defcribes in the following bold

metaphor.

The mighty

Stagirite

Spread all his
" explore ;

fails,

firft left

the fhore,

and durft the deeps

" He fteerM fecurely, and difcoverM far,
" Led by the light of the Mseonian ftar.^

With

the Stagirite, Horace

his charadler is juftly

two

is

contrafted, and[

and happily defcribed in

lines.

Horace
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" Horace ftill charms with graceful negligence:*
" And without Method talks us into Icnie."

That of Dionyfius fuccecdsSee Dionyfius Homer's thoughts

And

call

«

new

beauties forth

from ev'ry

line 1"

Thefe verfes are cenfured by the Eflayift, not
only as fpiritlefs, and profaic, but as the charafter they exprefs, is not equal to the merit of
the critic whom they are intended to celebrate.
Neverthelefs, though they do not excel in point

of verfification, they are fraught with a great
deal of meaning.

In the

firlt

of thefe

lines,

cn which the other depends, is defcribed that
moft material and ufeful part of an able critic's
w^ho (like the RefinerJ purifies the rich
For fuch an one,
ore of an original writer.
bufied in creating^ often negleds to feparate and
refine the mafs, and pours out his riches rather
in hull'ion^ than in Jierling,
office,

know

not whether the Effayifl: is not too nice
in his objedions to the character of Pctronius, of
I

whom Pope

lays

" FancY and

The
"

The

art In

gay Pctronius pleafe,
wdth the courtier's

icholar's learning,

eafe."

Elfavifi:

Pctronius,

is

remarks, that the chief merit

of*

that of telling a ftory with grace

and
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not here fpeaking (nor
it for his purpofe to fpeak) of the chief
?7ierit of Petronius, but in what his merit as a
critic confifted, which was foftening the art of
a fcholar with the eafy fancy of a courtier. And
whoever reads and underftands the critical parts

and
was

eafe

:

is

of his abominable licentious fragments will
that the poet has truly charafterized him.

fee,

likewife, that though the
merit of Petronius to the art
of telling a ftory with grace and eafe^ yet he immediately adds, " that his own ftile is more
*'
affeHedj than even that of his cotemporaries.'*
How the eflayift can reconcile the grace and eafe
which he admits, with the affe Station which he
It

is

obfervable

cllayift confines the

objedts to himx,

I

own I am

at a lofs to conceive.

Indeed the effayift obferves, with good reafon,
many of Petronius's metaphors are far
fetched and mixed, of which he produces a very
But this is fo far from conglaring inftance.
tradiding Pope's judgment of him, that it
Such as write with
rather tejids to eftablifh it.
that

the court-like eafe

which Mr. Pope fpeaks

of,

arc moft apt to fall into a confufion of metaphors.
It is not the correctnefs and accuracy, but the
fancy and cafe of Petronius, which our poet

commends,

and which

in

truth

the

effayift

admits.

Our

author's

falls fnort

of the

character

of Quintilian,

alfo

effavifi's cftimate,

*'

In

:
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" In grave Quintilian's copious work, we find
" The jufteft rules, and clearefl: method join'd."

Whoever ftudies and praQifes Compofttion^ cannot pay too much attention to the Inftitutes of
Quintilian, whofe rules will lead to perfedion in
This is amongft the
this part of literature.

And this is
higheft praifes a critic can deferve.
given to him^ in thefe two very lines.
Neverthelefs, the eflayift remarks, that
tilian deferves a

more appropriate and

Quin«

poetical

And indeed, confidering that our author

character:

has, in the piece before us, been indebted to
him for many of the precepts which he has fo

admirably
juft

illuftrated, it is to

encomium on

fomewhat more
referved his

be wifhed that his

the critic's merit, had been

But he feems

amplified.

to

have

ftrength to chara<3:erize the great

Longinus whom he addrefl^es with an abrupt-^'
nefs, which at once furprizes and charms us.
;

" Thee, bold Longinus all the Nine infpircf
" And blefs their Critic with a Poet's fire.
An ardent Judge, who, zealous in his truft,
*^ With warmth gives fentence, yet is always
" juft
Whofe own example ftrengthens all his laws;
" And is himfelf that great Sublime he draws. ^'
!

The
liiies

fpirit,

are

energt,
equally

and propriety of thefe
admirable ; and as the

* There feems- neverthelefs, to be a grammatical inaccuracy
making the copulative follow the genitive
cafe of the pronoun.

in thefe lines, in

effayift
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candidly obfervesj more fuitable to the
character of the perfon addreffed, than if he
had coldly fpoken of him in the third perfon.
eflayift

The

poet then gives a fhort, but animated

of the decline of arts and fciences under
defpotic power ; and obferves, that though they
hiftory,

afterwards made fome little efforts to revive,
they were again overwhelmed
:

"
"

A fecond deluge Learning thus o'er-run,
And

the

Monks

finifh'd

what the Goths

" begun.''

Then he
which the

turns towards that fecond period, in

true critic again appeared at the revi-

val of letters in the well.

" But fee each Mufe, in Leo's golden days,
" Starts from her trance, and trims her wither'd
" bays,
" Rome^s antient Genius, o'er its ruina fpread,
" Shakes oif the duft, and rears his rev'rend
" head."
!

Thefe lines are perfedly poetical.
With
ivhat awful imagery the genius of Rome is
Nothing can be finer than this
reprefented
!

defcriptive perfonification.

It is

truly fublirae.

Neverthelefs, the excellence of this compoiition did not fecure
ticifin.

it

againft the malice of cri-

Mr. Dennis,

fpleen againft

it

;

and others, vented their
but chiefly Mi*. Dennis, a

H

furious
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furious old critic by profeilion,
at the following lines, where

who

took offerxe

Mr. Pope,

after

having recommended a generous freedom of
advice, and obferved, that they can beft bear
reproof,

who

merit praife, adds

" 'Twere well, might Critics ftill this freedom
" take,
But Appius reddens at each word you fpeak^
" And flares, tremendous, with a threat'ning
" Eye,
" Like fome fierce Tyrant in old tapeftry.'*

Mr. Dennis took this r^iclure to
himfelf, and upon no other provocation v;i:ote
againfl: the effay and its author, in the molt
abfurd and virulent manner
For as to the mention made of him in ver. 370, he took it as a
compliment, and faid it was treacheroufly meant,
It is faid that

:

as

an inducement for him

to

over-look this

abufe upon his perfon.

But

the

aukward apology he made

in the pre-

face to his frantic and illiberal critique, at once
difplays the

"

judgment and temper of the

man~

I can fifely affirm," fays he, " that I never
attacked any of thefe writings, unlefs they had

fliccefs,

infinitely

Here he avows

beyond

their merit."

the true motives of a profef-

it is not merely the demerits of a
but the fuccefs of it, which provokes
their invidious cenfure.

fional critic

;

piece,

Mr.

:
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time bore the

though he

"^
-^

v/as

an ill-naiured one
And our poet himfelf was once not without
apprehenfions from his feverity for being afeed
by a particular friend, whether he ever regarded
what was written againft him ? he anfwered,
" Never much
only the two or three firft
particularly when Dennis firft wrote
attacks
againft me, it gave m.e fome uneafmefs, but k
generally

as

;

;

:

when

quickly fubfided,

I

came

to read his Cri-

and found him in fuch violent rage."

ticifm,

with an amiable
Neverthelefs,
our poet,
franknefs and candour, acknowledged the juftice of fome of his animadverfions ; and in a
letter to the honourable J. C. Efq; he expreffes
himfelf with admirable temper and good fenfe,
w^here, fpeaking of Dennis, he fays, " To give
him his due, he has objed:ed to one or two lines

" with reafon, and I will alter them in cafe of
" another edition I will make my enemy do me
a kindnefs, where he meant an injury, and fo
:

ferve inftead of a friend.

*

He

to

who

for

this

(and they are the grofs body of
could not diftinguifh between the mechanical
thofe

part of criticifm,

French

he obferves at

appears, however, to have been indebted

character
readers)

What

which

v/as learnt

by the ftudy of the

and that more liberal part which can only
be acquired by the mens divlnior. And had Dennis's turn,
on this foundation, been like Mr. Addifon's, towards encomium rather than ccnfure, it had enabled him to have
written as good a critic on Milton's Paradife Ln^^ as that we
critics,

find in the papers of the

Spectator.

Hi?

^'

the
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thebottcm of page 20 of his Reflexions, was
by yourfelf, and had been mended

objected to

" but

for the hafte of the prefs."

What

cur author fubjoins, affords an excel-

lent leffon for authors

in general

to fupprefs

and to trufl their reputations
to the judgment of the difcerning few, who will
not fail to do juftice between them and their
their irritability,

critics.

" I fhall certainly,^' fays he, " never make
" the leaft reply to him, not only becaufe you
" advife me, but becaufe I have ever been of opi*'

nion, that if a hook can^t anfuuer for itfelf to
the public^ Wis to no fort of purpofe for its

" author to do it. If I am wrong in any fen" timent of that Effay^ I proteft fmcerely, I
don't defire all the world fhould be deceived
" (which would be of very ill confequence)
" merely that I m.yfelf may be thought right
" (which is of very little confequence) I would
:

be the

firfc

to recant for the benefit

of others,

and the glory of myfelf

for, (as I take it)
;
himfelf to have been in an
" error, he does but tell you in other words,
" that he is Vvifer than he was."

when

a

man owns

cannot be denied, however, but this piece,
the whole, notwithftanding fome trivial
inaccuracies, may be juftly efleemed as a pattern
of compofition in the didactic way. It was not
only admired by every candid critic of tafte and
judgment at home, but its merit diffufed itfelt
abroad
It

upon

ALEXANDER
abroad, where

was

POPE,
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highly efteemed, that
it was tranflated into French verfe, by General
Hamilton, which occafioned the following letter
from our poet to the tranflator.

" If

^'

^'

it

fo

could as well exprefs, or (if you v/ill
allow me to fay it) tranflate the fentlments of
my heart, as you have done thofe of my head,
I
in your excellent verfion of my Efjay ;
I

fhould not only appear the beft writer in the
world, but what I much more defire to be
thought, the moft your fervant of any man
living. 'Tis an advantage, very rarely known,
to receive at once a great honour and a great
improvement. This, Sir, you have afforded
me having at the fame time made others
take my fenfe, and taught me to underftand
;

my own

;

if

I

may

call that

my

own, which
Your verfes

indeed more properly your's.
no more a tranflation of mine, than FiVbut are like his, the
^^/7's are of Homer\ ;
is

are

jufteft imitation,

and the nobleft commentary.

" In putting me into a French drefs, you
" have not only adorned my outfide, but mended
my fhape and if I am now a good figure,
" I muft confider you have naturalized me into
^' a country, which is famous for making every
" man a fine gentleman. It is by your means,
;

young

that (contrary to moft

come back much

The

ftrain

be excufed,
addrefled,

better than

went

of compliment in this

when

it

from a young

H

out.''

q

writer,

.

letter will

confidered that

is

am

travellers) I
I

it

was

to the cele-

brated

;
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brated Author of the Life of Count Gramont
and that fulfome adulation was, in truth, more
particularly the vice of the times.

This piece was afterwards tranflated into
French by other hands, and feveral verfions of
it have fmce appeared in the Latin language

But whatever reputation our author may have
gained by this didactic efiay, in which he difplayed fuch uncommon compafs of learning,
fuch ektenfive knovvledge of human nature,
and fuch ftrength of judgment yet, as a Poet^
;

he acquired
Lock,

ftill

The

full force

fame by the

pKcipe of the
of his poetical talents ap-

greater

pears combined in this celebrated piece. All the
beauty of defcription, the richnefs of invention,
the glow of imagination, together w^ith all the
fprightlinefs of gallantry, are here alternately
difplayed with the moft exquiute

numbers

:

And

moft excellent of

But

to

have

this
all

harmony of

m.ay be juftly deemed the
heroi-comic compofitions.

a perfedt relifh for this excellent

piece of raillery, it will be neceffary to be apprized of the following anecdotes, which gave
rife to it.

Mr. Gary! (a gentleman who was fecretary to
Queen Mary, wife of James the 2d. whofe for* It was tranflated into Latin by Dr. Klrkpatrick, a genAs alfo by Mr.
tleman well known in the literary world.
There was a Latin verfion of it llkewife made by an
Smart.
unfortunate man, who was executed for High-Treafon^ relating to the Coin^

whofe name

1 therefore fupprefs.

tune
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tune he followed into France, and author of
the comedy of Sir Solomon Single^ and of feveral
tranflatioas in Dryden's Mifcellanies) originally
propofed the fubjed: to our author, in a view of
putting an end, by this piece of ridicule, to a
difference that was arifen between two noble
families, thofe of Lord Petre and of Mrs. Termor, on the trifling occafion of his having cut
off a lock of her hair.
This little liberty was
taken too ferioufly and though the two families had long been friends, it occaiioued a coolnefs between them.
;

The

firfl

which
was, as we learn from
written in two cantos

fketch of this cxquifite piece,

Addifon calls Menm Saly
one of Pope's letters,

than a fortnight, in the year 1711,
Vfhen he was about the age of twenty-three.

only, in

lefs

Our author
With

whom

he was

delighted with

it,

copy of

the Lady,
a-cquainted, and ihe was fo

fent a

it

to

that fhe diilributed copies of

among

her acquaintance, and at length prevailed on him to publiili it, as appears by the

it

motto

The

piece produced the defired effed:

reconciled the

two

families,

;

for

and gave offence

it

to

KO one but Sir George Broztm^ v/ho often obferved, with fome degree of refentment, and
indeed juftice too, that he was made to tal^

* Nohieram^ Be'ifida, iuos vlolare capillos

Bed jui^aty

hoc precihus

me

H4

;

iribnilfe tuis*

nothing
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rothing but nonfenfe, in the charader of Sir
Fliinie,

Our bard
faftcft,

ufed to fay,

that

aKvays pleafed moft

;

what he wrote
and the truth of

was exemplified in the uncommon fucGcfs which attended this piece w^hich
was fo well received, that he made it more confiderable tlie next year, by the addition of the
his obfervation

;

Machinery of the Sylphs^ and extended it to five
when it was printed, with an elegant
letter to Mrs. Fernior, which is prefixed to the
cantos,

piece

When
* J'e afterwards ^tddreirej another letter to the fame lady,
on her happy marriage, which, for good fenfe and elegant
turn of fentiiTient, may be fo juftly deemed a pattern of
cpirtolary compofition.

that I cannot

refift

the pleafure of

'

trajnfcribing

it.

Madam,
Yen are fenfible, by this time, how much the
nefs of one man of merit, is to be preferred to the

^'
^'

"

tenderaddref-

fes of a thoufand ; and, bv this time, the gentleman you
have made choice of, is fenfible how great is the joy of
having all thofe charms and good qualities, which have
pleafed fo m^any, now applied to pleafe one only.
It was
but juft, that the fame virtues which gave you reputation,
fhould give you happinefs
and lean wifli you no greater,
than that you may reap it in as high a degree, as fo much
good nature muft infallibly give it to your hufband.
;

*'

V

o

"

ma,y be expe6^:ed, perhaps, that one who has the title
of being a wit, fnould fay fomething more polite on this
occafion ; but I am really more a well-wifher to your
It

than a celebrater of your beauty.
Befides, you
and in a way to be a great
fine lady; fuch as an excellent wife, a faith.ul friend, a tender parent, and at laft, as
confequcnce of them all, a faint in heaven. You ought

felicity,

now a married woman,
many better thino;'-, than a

are

f:

now

:
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When Mr. Pope,

as his friend and commentahad projected to give the Rape of the
Lock the form of a mock heroic poem, he was obliged to provide it with its machinery. For as the
fubjed of the epic confifts of two parts, the 7neta''
fhyfical and the civil fo this mock epic, which is
of the fatiric kind, and receives its grace from
the ludicrous mimickry of the other's pomp and
folemnity, was to have the like compofition
tor obferves,

;

And

as the

civil part

is

intentionally debafed

by the choice of fome trifling adlion, fo fhould
the metaphyficaly by the application of fome
very extravagant fyflem, A rule which, though
neither Boilemc nor Garth had been careful
enough to attend to, our author's good fenfe
would not fufFer him to overlook and that fort
of machinery which his judgment taught him
was only fit for his ufe, his admirable invention
There was but one fyftem in all
foon fupplied.
nature that was to his purpofe, the Roficrufian
Philofophy : And this, by the effort of a well
;

now
"
*'

"
"
"

*^
^«

which is all you ever de(whatever others may have fpoken to you)
I mean truth ; and it is with the utmoft that I affure you,
no friend you have, can more rejoice in any good that
befalls you, is more fenfibly delighted with the profpecft
of your future happinefs, or more unfeignedly defires a
long continuance of it,
to hear nothing, but that

fired to hear,

" I hope you will think it but juft, that a man, who will
certainly be fpoken of as your admirer after he is dead,
may have

the happinefs, while he

is

living, to be efteemed

Yours, &c.

directed

;

THE
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directed imagination, he prefently feized

The

upom

fanatic alchemifts, in their fearch after the

had invented a means altogether
It was a kind of theolofuitable to their end.
gical phiiofophy, made up in a mixture of almoft equal parts of Pagan Platonifm, Chriftian
Quietifm, and the J cwifh Cabbala a mixture,
monftrous enough to fright reafon from human
commerce. This fyftem, he tells us, he took it
as he found it in a little French trad;, called
Le Comte de Gabalis, The book is written in
dialogue, and is a delicate and very ingenious
piece of raillery, by the ^dbbc Villiers^ on that
invifible fedt, of which, the ftories circulated at
that time, made a great deal of noife at Paris.
great fecret,

:

But, as in this fatirical dialogue, Mr. Pope
found feveral whimfies of a very high and myfterious nature told of thefe elementary beings,
which were unfit to come into the machinery of
fuch a fort of poem, he has, in their ftead,
with great judgm.ent, introduced the legendary
ftories of Guardian Angels^ and the nurfery tales

of the

Fairies,

and artfully accommodated them

To this artto the reft of the Roficriifian fyftem.
ful addrefs, he feems to have referred^ in the
two following

lines.

"

If e'er one Vifion touch'd thy infant thought

<^

Of

all

the Nurfe,

and

all

the Prieft have

" taught."
Thus, by the moft beautiful invention Im.aginable, he has contrived, that, as in the ferious epic, the popular belief fupports the ma-^
chinery
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fo in his mock epic, the machinery,
taken from a circumftance the moft humiliating
to reafon, in all philofophical fanaticifm, fhould

cliinery;

be employed to difmount learned pride and arrogance.

The

invention of the machinery, which is
interwoven in proper places, without
of being awkv/ardly patched
appearance
the leaft
together, was efteemed by Mr. Pope himfelf as
the higheft effort of his poetical art
And it is
by
all
admitted
critics, though perhaps fomeIkilfully'

:

what

invidioufly, that

it

principally appears as a

is

in this piece

Poet

difplayed m.ore

Pope

having in this
than in all His
;

imagination,
other works taken together.
It fhould, however, be remembered, it is added by the effayifl
before-mentioned, " that he was not the firfl former and creator of thofe beautiful machines, the
Sylphs^ on which his claim to imagination is
He found them exifting ready
chiefly founded.
to his hand, but has indeed employed them with
fmgul;ir judgment and

what jufmakes this draw-

artifice.''

Vv^ith

tice and confiftency the critic
back on the portion of praife he thought proper
to allow Mr. Pope, I ihall examine when I coniider the general nature and
extent of his

genius.

In the mean time, as I trufl it will be no
unwelcome amufement to the reader, I lhall
itltCt fome of the moit ffcriking paffages to ex-

emplify the general excellencies

I

have ventured

Xo aicribe to this piece.
^

Our
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Our

the opening, fhews

poet, in

drefs in

making

much

ad-

Belinda's guardian Sylph fore-

warn her of fome impending danger

and in
myftery
of fuperintending
difclofing to her the
he ridicules female credulit^v
aerial fpirits,
with a great deal of pleafant raillery.
:

Some

fecret Truths, from learned pride
" concealVt,
To Maids alone, and Children are reveal'd
What tho' no credit doubting Wits may
" give ?
:

The

He

Fair and Innocent fhall

ftill

believe.''

likewife touches on female vanities, with

delicacy and good humour, and difplays
in defcribing the transformation of
fancy
great
women of different difpofitions, into different
forts of fpirits.-—iTAUch

Think not when Wom^an's

tranfient breath

is fled.

That

all

her Vanities at/Cnce are dead;
^-

-:|&

^-

*

*

^

For when the Fair in all their pride expire.
To their firft elements their Souls retire.
The Sprites of fiery Termagants, in Flame,
Mount up and take a Salam.ander's name.

Water glide away,
with Nymphs, their elemental

Soft yielding minds to

"

And

fip,

Tea.

" The
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Prude finks downward

to a

Gnome,
*'

In fearch of mifchief ftill on Earth to roam.
The light Coquettes in Sylphs aloft repair,

And

fport

and

flutter in the fields

of

Air.'*

Befides the delicate ftrokes of Satire and play
of imagination exhibited in thefe lines, they
afford, as the editor obferves, a beautiful fidlion

on the platonic theology, of the continuance
of the palTions in another Jlate^ when the mind,
before its leaving thisy has not been wxll purified

by philofophy.

There

great elegance and richnefs of fancy
in the account whicli the Sylph gives of the influence

is

which

thefe fuperin tending fpirits

have

over female conduct, and there is a peculiar eafc
and pleafantry in the following lines, whicli
ridicule aftedtation

and coquettry.

'Tis thefe that early taint the female foul,

"

Inftrudt the eyes of young Coquettes to roll,
" Teach Infant-cheeks a bidden blufh to know,

And
The

little

hearts to flutter at a Beau."

defcrlption of the toilette

mock-heroic

Homer,
defcribe the

fiile,

as

the

and

is

in xhz true

is

inimitable in

Effayift

rem.arks,

armour of Achilles

v/ith

its

kind.

does

not

more pomp

and fublimity, than our poet dignifies the various apparatus employed in attiring Belinda ;
and the more to heighten the importance of the
fubjed,

5
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the aerial train exercife their
funftions in decorating the heroine.

fubjedl,

federal

" The bufy Sylphs furround their darling
" care,
" Thefe fet the head, and thofe divide the hair,

Some fold the
gown
And Betty's

lleeve,

while others plait the

;

prais'd

not her

for labours

own."

The
the

enfuing Canto opens with the fcene on

Thames, which

is

perfectly

Belinda's charms, above

all,

gay and

riant.--*

are painted with

a rapturous glow of imagination. There is great
wit and gallantry, as well as exquifite feniibility,

in thefe

On

two

lines.

her w^hite breaft a fparkling Crofs fhe
wore,

Which Jews might

kifs,

and

Infidels adore.'*

Here the Lock, which is the fabjefl of the
poem, is introduced with great propriety and
judgment and the facrifice which the Baron
makes to obtain it, is well conceived, and ap:

propriated to exalt the

He

jed:.

is

mock

dignity of the fub-

defcribed as having adored every

power
to Love an Altar built,
But chiefly Love
" Of twelve vail French Romances, neatly
gilt.

6

" There

ALEXANDER
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garters, half

There lay three
" gloves
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a pair of

;

With

the trophies of his former loves ;
tender billet-doux he lights the pyre.

And

breathes three am'rous fighs to raife

all

" the

The

fire."

guardian fylph, anxious for Belinda's
together

fate, calls

his

imaged with a fancy

at

aerial

fpirits,

who

are

once luxuriant and poe-

tical.

^'

Some to the fun

" Waft on the
" gold;

their

breeze,

infed-wings unfold,
or fink in clouds of

Tranfparent forms, too fine for mortal fight,

" Their

fluid bodies half diflblv'd in light.
Loofe to the wind their airy garments flew,
" Thin glitt'ring textures of the filmy dew,
" Dipt in the richeft tindure of the fkies,
" Where light difports in ever-mingling dies ;

While evVy beam new
" flings,

tranfient colours

" Colours that change whene'er they wave
" their wings."

The enumeration,

likewife,

of the various

ta{ks afligncd to thefc aerial fprites, difplays the

fame richnefs of imagination, together with a
wildnefs of imagery which is admirable.

Some in
"

And

the fields of pureft Ether play,
bafk and whiten in the blaze of day.

Some

;

;

THE
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" Some guide the courfe of wand'ring orbs on
" high,

Or roll the planets thro' the boundlefs fky.
Some lefs refin'd, beneath the moon's pale
^'

light

Purfue theftars that fhoot athwart the night.
Or fuck the mills in groffer air below,
Or dip their pinions in the painted bow,
Or brew fierce tempefts on the wat Vy main.
Or o'er the glebe diftil the kindly rain."
In the lines which fucceed, the poet has
inimitably contrived to intermix the moft delicate raillery, with the moft beautiful imagery

and perfect harmony of numbers.

" Our humbler province is

Nota

To

fave

" Nor

To

lefs

pleafmg, tho'

to tend the Fair,

lefs

glorious care;

the powder from too rude

a gale,

imprifon'd elTences exhale ;
draw fre^i colours from the vernal

let th'

" flow'rs
" To fteal from Rainbows, ere they drop in
" fhow'rs,
" A brighter wafh to curl their waving hairs,
" Alfift their blufhes, and infpire their airs
;

"

Nay oft, in dreams, invention we beftow,
To change a Flounce, or add a Furbqlow."

is great humour and addrefs in the conwhich the fylph makes refpefting the
impending ill where ferious and light mifchances, are artfully and pleafantly contrafted.

There

jeftures

;

;;
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and convey an oblique Satire on the female
cilimate of the difafiers which furround them.
" Whether the nymph fliall break Diana's la w,
" Or fome frail China jar receive a flaw;

Or

ftain

her honour, or her nev/ brocade

" Forget her pray'rs, or mifs a mafquerade ;
" Or lofe her heart, or necklace, at a ball
" Or whether Heav'n has doom'd that Shock
" muft fall"

But our poet no where difplays more poefancy, than where he alTigns to thefe fpirits

tical

tlieir

refpedive charges about Belinda's perfon.

" Hafte then, ye

to your

charge repair :
The flutt'ring fan be Zephjrettas care ;
The drops to thee, Brillante^ weconfign;
" And, Momentilla^ let the watch be thine
" Do thou, Crijpijja^ tend her fav'rite Lock ;
Ariel himfelf fliall be the guard of Shock.'*
fpirits

!

*'

The folemnity with which

this charge is given
and the ingenuity with which the poet has ap-

propriated names to the feveral fpirits, correfpondent w^ith the various offices they are deftined to difcharge, is truly admirable *
and
:

*

h?A^ perhaps, been better, however, if Ariel, the
aerial tiain, had hicnft-If taken fome charge
about Belinda'.- perfon j the care of the favourite Lock had
been v/onhy of n^s fuperintendence, and he might have enIt

chief of the

trufted the

Lsp-dc^ t'jfome fub.Q;ern
I

Str'.ie,

nothing

:
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nothing can excel the poignant raillery which
immediately follows on the lioop petticoat.

"

To fifty

choicn Sylphs, of fpecial note,
e truft th' important charge, the Petticoat
Oft have we known that feven-fold fence to

W

"

fail,

Tho' ftifF with hoops and arm'd with
" of whale;

ribs

" Form a ftrong line about the filver bound,
" And guard the wide circum.ference around."

There is a great deal of delicate fatire in configning the care of this- important part of female attire to fifty chofen fpirits of fpecial note,
and the folemin air with which he bewails the
wcaknefs of that feven-fold fence, greatly
heightens the poignance of the ridicule.

The punifliments which Ariel denounces

againft

fpirits, v/ho fhall be negligent of their
charge, are happily imagined. The implements
and furniture of the toilette, as the EfTayift has
obfcrved, are, vAih. great judgment and elegance, m.ade the inftruments of their punifhment.

thcfe

Whatever fpirit, carelefs of his charge,
" His pofl: negleds, or leaves the Fair at large,
" Shall feel fiiarp vengeance foon overtake
" his fms,
o
" Be fiop'd in vials, or transfix'd with pins ;

Or plung'd in lakes of bitter waflies lie,
Or wedg'd whole ages in a bodkin's eye

:

Gums

;:

:
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" Gums and Pomatums (hall his flight reftrain,
" While clog'd he beats his filken wings in
" vain
" Or Alum fl:yptics with contrading pow'r
" Shrink his thin eiTence like a rivel'd flow'r
" Or, as Ixion fix'd, the wretch fliail feel
" The giddy motion of the whirling Mill,
" In fumes of burning Chocolate fhall glow,
" And tremble at the fea that froths below *'
;

!

There
jefl:

fo

incomparable merit in raifmg a fubtrivial by the pomp and dignity of flile.
is

no where more confpicuous than in the next canto, where our poet
difplays all the power of defcription in the reprefentation of a game at ombre.
But

this

excellence

With what^
is

is

pleafant

pomp

the king of fpade's

introduced.

" With his broad fabre next, a chief in years,
" The hoary Majefty of Spades appears,
" Puts forth one manly leg, to fight reveal'd.

The

reft, his

many-colour'd robe conceai'd."

The fame may be faid of the King of
who was taken by the Queen of Spades.

Clubs,

" The Club's black Tyrant firfl her vidim
" dy'd,
" Spite of his haughty mien, and barb'rous
" pride
" What boots the regal circle on his head,

His giant limbs, in
I

2

ftate

unwieldy fpread
" That

:
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" That long behind he
" robe,

And,
'

trails

of all monarchs,
globe!"

But, fpeaking of the

his

pompous

only grafps

the

Knave of Diamonds, our

and, to the utmoft
Poet
elegance of defcription, adds the niceft touches
of oblique Raillery.
ftill

"

rifes in excellence,

The Knave of Diamonds tries his wily arts,
And wins f ohfidameful chance I) the ^leen
" of Hearts.

At

A

this, the blood the virgin's cheek for" fook,
livid palenefs fpreads o'er all her look ;

" She fees, and trembles

approaching
juft in the jaws of ruin, and Codille.
at th'

ill,

*'

And now

"

On one nice Trick depends the genVal fate
An Ace of Hearts fteps forth The King

(as oft in

fome diflemper'd

State)

:

unfeen
Lurk'd in her hand, and mourn'd his cap^'

*'

tive

"

He

Queen

fprings

to

:

vengeance w4th an eager

" pace,
"

And falls like thunder on the proflrate Ace.
The nvmph exulting fills with fliouts the
" fky;

The walls,
There

is

the w^oods, and long canals reply.'*

great addrefs in

making the Knave

of Diamonds win the ^leen of Hearts^ which
conveys a delicate fatire on the intereftcd attach-

ments
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Knaves

Man

of Worth. The political illuftration likewife of the crifis in a diftempered
ftate, is well conceived, and happily adapted.
to the plain

The

author of the effay, I have fo often had
OGcafion to mention, very candidly ow^ns, that
this defcription of the game of ombre, is equal,
if not fuperior to the Scacchia of Fida ; for as cbe/s
is a play of a far higher order than ombre^ Mr.
Pope had a more difficult tafk than Vida^ to raife
this his inferior fubject, into equal dignity and
gracefulnefs.

There

is great merit likewife in painting the
fcene of the tea-table, which immediately fol-r

lows, though the fame dignity and elegance is
not preferved as in the foregoing.
The introduftory line is particularly faulty
:

For lo the Board with Cqps and Spoons
" crown'd."
!

The

i%

appellations of Cups and Spoons in this

low and common ; and they ought
have been mentioned with a periphrafis, to
have preferved the mock dignity of the piece,
Mr. Pope was here unm.indful of Horace's re-?

place, are too
to

mark
Difficile ejl proprie

communia

dicere,'^^

The machinery, however,
pily introduced,

is here very hapwatching over Belinda while

I

3

fhe

;

THE
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fhe

fipping her coffee

Is

which the
is
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and the anxiety with

aerial fpiiils fuperintend her

motions,

elegantly reprefented.
Straight hover round the Fair her airy band
Some, as flie fipp'd, the fuming liquor lann'd,

Some
'

o'er her lap their careful

Trembling, and
" brocade."

The

plumes

dif-

play'd,

conlcious

of

the

rich

fylphs fpreading their plum.es to preferve.
is prettily imiagined ;

the brocade from ftains,

but our Poet ftill rifes in delicacy ci imagination, when he defcribes their folicitous 'zeal as
the danger draws nea;'.

"

Swift to the Lock a thoufand Sprites repair,
A thoufand wings, by turns, blow" back the
" hair ;

" i^nd thrice they tivitcUd the Diamond in
her ear,

" Thrice fhe look'd back, and thrice the Foe

drew near."

The triumph of
Lock

is

Baron on obtaining the

which the Poet has fkilfully contrifome exquifite llrckes of fatire
ridicule, on the little vanities and foibles of

Virgil

ved
and

the

defcribed in an admirable parody of
in

to interfperfe

the fair fex.

*

Dum jv.ga month

afer, fiuv'm

dum

fifch amahit^

^V/"

"While
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in ftreams, or birds delight in

air,

^'

Or

"

As long

in a coach

Or

POPE, Esq.

and

fix the Britiili Fair,

as Atalantis fhall be read,

the fmall pillow grace a Lady's bed,

" While vifits Ihall be paid on folemn days,
" When numerous wax-lights in bright order
" blaze,

" While nymphs take treats, or affignations
" give,
" So long my honour, name, and praife fhall
" live!"
In the fourth canto, which opens, with the
rage and defpair of Belinda, for the lofs of her
Lock, there is a fine oppofition of real and imaginary diftreffes, which form an affemblage at
once ftrildng and agreeable.

" Not youthful kings in
" Not fcornful vireins

"
"
"
"

battle feiz^d alive,

who

their

charms

" furvivc,
Not ardent lovers robb'd of all their blifs,
Not antient Ladies when refus'd a kifs,
Not tyrants fierce that unrepenting die,
Not Cynthia when her manteau's pina'd

" avvTy,

" E'er

The
'

difafter

felt

fuch rage, &c.

Poet's clofing the climax with the flighteft

of

all,

gives additional poignance to the

ridicule in this parody.

I

4

There

:

•

•
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There

is

defcriptiofi

fomethlng very pifturcfque in the
of the cave of Spleen, who is ad-

mirably characterized.

She fighs for eyer on her penfive bed,
Pain at her fide, and Megrim at her head.'

Her

attendants likewife. Ill-nature and
are well appropriated. It muft

Affectation,

nothing very

be owned, however, that there

is

charaderiftic in the picture of

Ill-nature;

but

Affectation

drawn with

is

a rnafterly

pencil.

There AfFedtation with

Shows

a fickly mien,

in her cheek the rofes of eighteen,

Practis'd to iifp, and

hang the head

afide,

Faints into airs, and languifhes with pride."

The phantoms
flies

by the vapour v^hich
are happily conceived, and

raifed

over the place,

expreffed in the boldefl: imagery.

"

Now
"

glaring fiends, and fnakes on rolling
fpires.

Pale fpeccres,

gaping tombs, and purple

fires

" Novv lakes of liquid gold, Eh/fian fcenes,
" And cryftal domes, and Angels in machines.'

The

invocation of Umbriel, the

the Gcddefs of Spleen,
raillery

;

particularly

is

Gnome,

to

replete Vvith agreeable

where he conjures her by
the
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tjie merit of his former fervices, which are enumerated with great pleafantry.

But Oh if
" grace,
!

" Or

raife a

e'er

thy

Gnome

pimple on a beauteous

If e'er with airy horns

" Or rumpled
^'

^'

y-

could fpoil 4

I

face.

planted heads,

petticoats, or

tumbled beds,

Or caus'd fufpicion when no foul was rude,
Or difcompos'd the head-drefs of a Prude,

Hear me, and touch Belinda with chagrin.
That fmgle a6l gives half the world ihe
" Spleen."

Thefe concluding lines convey a delicate compliment on Belinda's good-nature, and powerful influence.

The vial which
Gnome, filled

the goddefs prefents to the

——

with fainting fears,
" Soft forrov7s, melting griefs, and flowing
" tears,"
is

introduced with great poetical fancy.

The

;
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The

fpeech by which Thaleftrls endeavours to
inflame the rage of Belinda, is admirable, and
feafoned with exquifite raillery on the pains
which the fair will patiently undergo, to im-

prove their charms.

"

W

as it for this

you took fuch conftant care

The bodkin, comb, and
*'

effence to prepare

?

For this your Locks in paper durance bound ?
For this \Vith tort'rins: irons wrcath'd
around ?
For this vrith fillets flraln'd ycur tender
head ?
And bravely bore the double loads of lead r"
ihe

works up Belinda's

by infinuating
reputation will fiifter by the

the prejudice her

The

addrefs with

which

rcfentm.ent,

raviflier's difplay-

well imagined And the exclamation in the conclufion of her fpeech, difplays
the moft lively fancy, and agreeable fatire.

ing her Lock,

" And

And

:

ihall this prize, th' inefiimable prize,

gazing eyes,
heighten'd by the diamond's circling

Expos'd
'

is

thro' cryftal to the

.

rays,

"

On

hand for ever blaze ?
inHyde-Park Circus grew,

that rapacious

Sooner fnall grafs

" A nd wits take lodgings in the found of Eow^
" So; ner let earth, air, fea, to chaos fall,

Men, monkeysjlap-dogs, parrots, periih all !"

The lam^entation of Belinda is not lefs beautiWith what propriety dees the make the

ful.

2

'

follow-

;
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following exclamation, which pleafantly expreffes her idea of a lonely fituation ?

Oh

had I rather un-admir'd, remain'd
lone ifle, or diftant Northern land ;
fome
In
" Where the gilt Chariot never marks the way,
" Where none learn Ombre, none e'er tafte
"Bohea!'^
heroic poems to prepare the
fome great event, by introducing
and the poet has artcertain prefaging omens
It

is

ufual in

reader for

;

fully introduced fuch portentous figns, as ferve

keep up the mock dignity of the piece, and,
at the fame time, throw an oblique raillery on
the trivial objects of female fuperftition.
to

*******

*

.

-^

" Thrice from my trembling hand the patch
" box fell
" The tott'ring China fhook without a wind,
" Nay Poll fat mute, and Shock was moft
" unkind !"

The

fpeech of the grave Clarijfa^ in the lafl:
canto, who endeavours to compofe the refentment of Belinda^ cannot be too much admired.

There

much

good fenfe, fraught
wath fuch ufeful moral, and exprefTed with fuch
harmony of numbers, that no reader of fentiment and tafte will think the following quotais fo

excellent

tion too long.

Say,

;
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Say,

why are

Beauties prais'd and honoured

" moft,
The wife man's
toaft

"

pafTion,

and the vain man*s

?

Why deck'd w^ith all that land and fea afFord,
Why Angels call'd, and Angel-like ador'd
Why round our coaches crowd the white?

" glov'd Beaux,
Why bows the fide-box from
" rows ?
"

How vain

*'

Unlefs good

are all thefe glories,
fenfe prefer ves

" gains:
That men may
" grace,

fay,

when we

its

our pains,
what beauty
all

the front-box

Behold the firfl: in virtue as in face
Oh if to dance all night, and drefs
!

^'^

^'

!

all

day,

Charm'd the fmall-pox, or chac'd old ^ge
" away
Who would not fcorn what houfewdfe's cares
" produce,
Or who would leajn one earthly thing of
" ufe

?

To patch, nay
^-

inmoft

Nor could

it

ogle,

might become a Saint,

fure be fuch a fin to paint.

But fmce, alas frail beauty mufl: decay,
" Curl'd or uncurl'd, fmce Locks will turn to
" grey
" Since painted, or not painted, all fliall fade,
And fhe who fcorns a man, mull die a maid ;
*' What
then remains but well our power to
!

;

^

•

'

"ufe.
keep good-humour

And
^'

Icfe

flill

whatever

we

?

"

And

;
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good-humour can

!

prevail,

When

airs,

and

fcolding

flights,

and fcreams, and

fail.

" Beauties in vain their pretty eyes may roll
" Charms ftrike the fight, but Merit wins the
« foul."

The

poet,

w^ith

great

addrefs,

makes

this

incomparable fpeech pafs unapplauded

" Belinda frown'd,
" Prude:'

By which

delicate

flroke,

fatirizes the light part

good

fenfe

Thaleflris

is

her

the poet obliquely

of the fex

and decorum

call'd

;

among whom

ridiculed as prudery.

having no efFed, the attack
The
begins for the recovery of the Lock.
is
of opinion, that
effayift above-mentioned
this battle is defcribed in very lofty and pompA game of Romps, he adds, was
ous terms
ClarifTa's fpeech

:

never lb dignified before.

however,

cannot agree with him.
to confefs, that I do net
efteem this defcription equal to the refl: of the
poem. Nor can I wholly agree with the efl^ayift
that the weapons made ufe of are the moft pro*
per imaginable
fuch as the lightning of the
lady's eyes, intolerable frowns, a pinch of fnufF
and a bodkin. Of the two laft, indeed, the poet
has very ingenioufly availed himfelfj but the
former,
In

this,

Impartiality obliges

I

me

;

7

;
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former, after having been hackneyed by every

whining love-fick fonneteer, are become too
trite and common to afford any ntw and ftriking
images, even from the pen of Pope.
Witnefs
the following lines.

"

When

bold Sir Plume had drawn Clarifia

" down,
" Chioe ftep'd

in, and kilPd him with a frown
" She fmii'd to fee the doughty hero flain,
" But, at her fmile, the Beau reviv'd again."

;

Thefe lines might pafs uncenfured, and might
even be deemed pretty in an indifferent poet
but the fentiments and expreffions are too common-placed to fee applauded in a genius And
this defcription, upon the whole, does not feem
:

to be exalted to that height of
to

which Mr. Pope's

raifing

It

mock

dignity,

talents were capable of

it.

mufc be admitted, however, that he fhews

great addrcfs, where he defcribed Belinda throw-

ing fnuff at the Baron, where the machinery
again artfully introduced.

is

" The Gnomes direcl, to ev'ry atom juft,
" The pungent grains of titillating dufl."

The

lafl line

affords an inftance of a very beau-

tiful periphrafis.

The

poet fhews

great

cataflrophe of the piece.

management

The Lock,

in

the

the reco-

very
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this conteft,

which occafions various conjedtures concerning the place of its concealment, and gives
the poet an opportunity of making a very ingenious application of that celebrated fiction of
Ariojlo^ that all things loft on earth are treafured
in the moon, wherein he has introduced a great
is loft

;

deal of keen fatire.

" Some thought it mounted to the Lunar fphere,
" Since all things loft on earth are treafur'd
" there.
" There Heros' wits are J^ept in pond'rous
" vales,
" KvA Beaux in fnuir-boxes and tweezer" cafes.
" There broken vows, and death-bed alms are
" found,
" x\nd lovers' hearts with ends of ribband
" bound,
The courtier's promifes, and fick men's
" pray'rs,
" The fmiles of harlots, and the tears of heirs,
" Cages for gnats,* and chains to yoke a flea,
" Dry'd butterflies, and tomes of cafuiftry."

The Lock, however,

is at length difcovered
lodged with great poetical
fancy and, like Berenice^, becomes a conftellation. The poet does not fufler the reader to lofe
fight of his beautiful machinery
The Sylphs,
Vvho had been fo afliduous to preferve it, are
finally introduced as viewing it with delight,
while it afcends to heaven.
" The

in the fKies, where it

is

;

:

—

;
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" The Sylphs behold

And

kindling as it flies,
pleas'd purfue its progrefs through the
it

" fkies."

The poet preferves the vigour of his poetical
fancy to the laft. Even after the favourite Lock
is transformed into a conflellation, he, with
inimitable pleafantry, defcribes the influence
will have

on the fons of

it

earth.

" This the Beau moride

fhall

from the Mall

" furvey,
And hail with mufic its propitious ray ;
This the blefl: Lover fliall for Venus take,

" And fend up vows from Rofamonda's lake
This Partridge foon
" fkies,

:

fhall vievv" in cloudlefs

" When next he looks thro' Galilseo's eyes
" And hence th' egregious wizard fhall fore" doom
The fate of Louis, and the

Thus

fall

of Rome.'*

the poet has admirably fulfilled the pre-

cept of Horace

—

"

Servetur ad iminn
^lalis ah inccpto procejjhrit.^^
be credited that a man could be
devoid of judgment and tafte, or in
whom envy and ill-nature were fo predominant,
as to betray him into a fenfelefs and illiberal criticilm on this excellent piece
and yet that
doughty critic, Mr^ Dennis, whom I have htfor(^
It will fcarce

found

fo

;

had

—
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Imd occafion to mention, did not fcruple to expofe his weaknefs and his malice in the moft
His
ridiculous and fcurrilous animadverfions.
refentment and malevolence fo far got the better
of the little critical merit which feme have allowed him to pofTefs, that he abfurdly con-

demned

which conftituted their capital beauties.
Such an impotent attack had the effedl which might be expeded It ferved to render the critic contemptible, while Mr. Pope's fame rofe above all
attempts to fupprefs it and was not confined to
feveral paffages, for reafons

:

;

his

own

country

:

this celebrated

poem having

been tranflated into feveral languages. There
was, in particular, a French verfion of it, which
was printed at Paris, in the year 1728. There
were likewife tranllations of it in Italian, by the
Abbe Conti, a noble Venetian ; and by the Marquis Rongons, envoy extraordinary from the
Duke of Modena to the late king. There have
likewife been Latin verfions of it
and a profe
irony of it, made its appearance in Englifli
;

This

*

Among the

cafion,
ball,

"
*'

"

compliments paid to our author on this ocnot omit the Eulogy of Sir William Trumone of his letters to uur author, fays

we muft

who,

in

—

-

You have given me the trueft fcitisfacrion imaginable,
not only in making good the juft opinion 1 have ever had cf
your reach of thought, and my idea of your comprehe .liv e
genius; bur likewife in that pleafure I take, as an Engiifhman, to fee the French, even Boileau himfelf, in his
Lutrin, out-do!ie in your poem
for you defcend, Irciore
:

"

pleSiroy

to all

tlie

nicer touches, that your

K

own

obfervation

:

THE L
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This poem happened to be pubUfhed at a
time when party contefls ran high, and among
other fubje£ls of difpiite, the famous Barrier
treaty was much canvafled, and applauded by
the Whigs.
Mr. Pope, though too honeft
and judicious to be a party-man, was neverthelefs from
his birth and education ranked

tion

and wit furnifh, on fuch a fubject as requires the
and the livelieft imagination."'

fineft ftrokes

Dean Berkley
M::y

-dated

ifl,

likewife, in a letter addrefFed

1714, fpeaks of

it

in

toour author,

the higheft terms of

applaufe
I

have accidentally met with your Rape of the

Lock

*'

here, having never feen it before. , Stile, painting, judghad already admired in other of your
ment, fpirit,

*'

writings ; but in this I am cha-rmed with the magic of
your invention, with all thofe images, allufions and inex-

I

"

plicable beauties,

*'

the

fame time

which you

fo naturally,

raife fo furprifingly^

out of a

and

at

trifle."

To

the tefiimonies in favour of this poem muft be added
the Elements of
that of the learned and ingenious author
*^ The Rape of the Lock is a genCriticifm, who fays

*«

tee! and gay fpecies of writing, lefs ftrained than th
others * before mentioned, and is pieafant or ludicrous
without having ridicule for its chief aim; giving way

"
"

however, to ridicule, where it arifes from a particula
character, fuch as that of Sir Plume." He does not fcrupl
to add, that the verfification is the noil complete of any i
the Englifh language.

— The Sec
— The Batrachomuomacbia of Homer

* Meaning the Virgil Traveftie of Scarron
chia Rapita of Tafibni

—^nd

the Lutrin of Bwleau,

amon
7
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the Tories, which occafioned the author
of a piece, intitled A Key ^ to the Lock, whimfically to maintain, that the Rape of the Lock
was an allegorical poem, written with a view to
expofe and ridicule that treaty
And taking it
for granted, that, by the Lock, the treaty was to
be underftood, he very readily adapted every

among

:

part to fquare

v<ix\\ this

poflulatum.

The fame of this poem, together with the
agreeable nature of the fubjedt, tem.pted many
witlings and poetaflers to play with the favourite Lock, and exercife their

little

talents for

double entendre.
Thefe fugitive Elfays, the
offsprings of a weak judgm_ent and a prurient
imagination,
are defervedly forgotten.
But
the reader probably will not be difpleafed with the
following lines, which have fomething lively in
them, though not very poetical, and have never
yet, that I know of, been made public.

To

Belinda,

upon the Rape of the Lock.

" Pleas'd in thefe lines, Eeiinda,you m.ay view
" How things are priz'd v>'hich once belonged
" to you.
" If on fome meaner head, this Lock had
" grown,
" The Nymph defpis'd, the Rape had been
" unknown.

This pisce of pleafantry was penned

by ^V• Po?E

bimfcir.

K
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" But what concerns the Valiant, and the Fair,
The Mufe afferts as her pecuUar care.
Thus Helen's Rape, andMenelaus' wrong,
" Became the fubjed: of Great Homer's fong.

And loft in antient times, the golden Fleece
Was rais'd to Fame by all the Wits of
Greece.
yet if fomc, with Malice more than

"But

" Wit,

Will needs mifconftrue what the Poet w^it
Deem it but Scandal which the jealous raife.
To blaft his Fame, and to detraft your Praife.
" Too bright your Form, and too renown'd
" his Song,
Not to draw Envy from the bafer throng.
" Whofe minds, I know not by w^hat awk-,
" ward fate.
"

Like eyes a-fquint, look every w^ay but

"

ftraight.

" Nature,

to your undoing, arms mankind
" With ftrength of body, artifice of mind
But gives your feeble Sex, made up of Fears,
" No guard but Virtue, no redrefs but Tears.
Yet cuftom (feldom to your favour gain'd)
Abfolves the Virgin, vvhen by force con" ftrain'd.
^' Thus Lucrece lives unblemifhM in
her Fame,
" A bright example of young Tarquin^s fhame*
*' Such Praife is yours
And fuch £hall you
;

—

"

poffefs.

Your Virtue

your Lofs be lefs.
Then fmile, Belinda, at reproachful Tongues^
Still warm our Hearts, and ftill infpire oiu
" Songs
equal, tho'

« Bui
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" But would your Charms to diftant times ex" tend
" Let Kneller paint them, and let Pope com" mend."
;

Mr, Pope's next poetical compofition, was
an Effay to the maiiory of an unfortunate Lady^
which cam.e warm from the heart, and does honour to his fenfibility.
fuppofed to have been the fame
the Duke of Buckingham addreffed fome lines on her intentions of retiring
into a monaftery, which defign is alfo hinted at
in one of Mr. Popi:'s Letters, where he fays,
addrefTmg himfelf, as it is prefumed, to this
very perfon
If you are refolved, in revenge
" to rob the world of fo much example as you
" may afford it, I believe your defign will be
" vain
for even in a monaftery, your devo" tions cannot carry you fo far towards the next
" world, as to make this lofe fight of you:
" but you will be like a ftar, that, while it is
" fixed in heaven, fhines over all the earth.
" Wherefoever providence lhall difpofe of the
" moft valuable thing I know, I fhall ever fol" low you with my fincereft wifhes and my
" beft thoughts will be perpetually waiting upon
you, \vhen you never hear of me or them.
Your own guardian angels cannot be mor§

This lady

perfon, to

is

whom

:

:

;

" conftant or more

filent."

Mr. Pope very
was diftinguiflied by her rank,

This unfortunate lady,
properly

calls her,

K

3

as

fortune
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fortune and beauty, and was committed to the
guardianfhip of an uncle, who gave hex an
education fuitable to her expediations ; but while
fhe was yet very young, flie was fuppofed to
have entertained a partiality for a young gen-

tleman of inferior degree, which occafioned
her to refule a match which her guardian propofcd to her.
It

was not long before her correfpondence

with this gentlem.an was difcovered by means
of fpies, wdiom her guardian had employed to
w^atch over her conduct, and when he upbraided
her with this fecret intercourfe, ihe had too much
truth and honour to deny the charge.

The

uncle, finding her affe£lions fo rooted,?

that fne

had not power

to

withdraw them,

forced her abroad, where fhe was received

Vv^ith

the refped: due to her quality, but confined from
the fight of every one but the dependants of
this rigid guardian.

Her defpondent

lover tranfmitted feveral let-

on the faith of repeated afTurances, that
they would be privately delivered to her, but
his hopes were betrayed, and his letters, inters

of being prefented to the objed: of his
England, and only ferved
render her confinement m^ore ftrait and

ftead

affedtions, vv^ere fent to

to

fevere.

In this miferabic and hopelefs condition, fhe
laniruiihed a confiJerable time

in

ficknefs

and

Ibrrov/,
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length fhe put an end to her life
with a iword which fhe bribed a woman fervant
to procure her, and was found yet warm upon
forrow,

til!

at

the ground.

by the laws of the place, denied
was interred without the

Being,

Chriftian fepulture, ihc
leaft folemnity,

being

caft

the

into

common

any mournful attendants to perduties of affedion, and only fol-

earth, without

form the
lowed by
hood,

laft

young people in the neighbourbeftrewed her grave with flowers^

fom.e

who

Such a moving cataftrophe might have infpired a favage

v^^th

Pope it awakened
With what awful
mands our

all

fcnfibility

;

but

Mr.

in

the povv^r of the Pathos.

folemnity he fuddenly com-

and calls forth all our
fympathy, in the veiy opening, where he fancies
to behold the apparition of the bleeding fair.
attention,

" AVhat beck'ning Ghofl, along the moonlight
"

fliade

Invites

"

'Tis

my fleps, and points

fhe

!

—

but

why

yonder glade ?
that bleeding bofom
to

/'Sor'd,
Why dimly gleam^s the vilionary fword

"

Oh

ever beauteous, ever friendly

Is it, in

!

?

tell.

heav'n, a crime to love too well

?

" To bear too tender, or too firm, a heart,
" To ad: a Lover's, or a P».oman's part f
^' Is
there no bright reverfion in the fky.
For thofe who greatly think, or bravely die ?"

K
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indignation he expreffes againft the iiiis very ftriking and affedting.

guardian

" But

thou, falfe Guardian of a charge too

good,

Thou, mean deferter of thy brother's blood
" See on thcfe ruby lips the trembling breath,
" Thefe cheeks now fading at the blaft of
" death.''
!

Tlien follows a fuddcn execration,
that

it

inftantly ftrikes the

fo forcible^

mind with

terror.

Tlius, if eternal Juftice rules the ball,

Thus

ihall your wives, and thus your
" drenfah."

chil-

The

poet farther defcribing the fudden vengeance which fhall await fuch inhumanity,
breaks forth into the following bold profopopoeiL\

,

There paffengers

fliall

ftand.

and pointing

"fay,
" (While the long fun'rals blacken
f

^

Lo

!

thefe

were they, whofe

all

the way)

fouls the Furies

fteeFd,
^'

And
f

curs'd with hearts

unknowing how

to

yield.

Thus un'amented pafs the proud away,
The gaze of fools, and pageant of a day
" So perifh all, whofe
glow

!

breaft ne'er learn'd to

For ethers good, or melt at others woe."

How

!
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the poet contrived to

temper the horror of the dire execrations he
vented, by clofing with a paffage of exquifite
humanity and fympathy

With what

inexpreffible tendernefs likewife,

and with what moving accents does he aggravate her deplorable fate, by introducing the affeding circumftance of her dying in a foreign
land, unattended

by any mournful friend

to grace

her obfequies.

No friend's complaint, no kind domeftic tear
" Pleas'd thy pale ghofl, or grac'd thy mourn" ful bier.
" By foreign hands thy dying eyes were clos'd>
" By foreign hands thy decent limbs compos'd,
By foreign hands thy humble grave adorn'd.
By ftrangers honour'd, and by llrangers
" mourn'd !"

The

forcible repetition

of the word foreigUy

has, as the critic obferves, an admirable efFe£t
to recall to mind the aggravating
circumftance which the poet would imprefs on
the reader's fenfibility.

conftantly

There

is

another,

beauty in thefe

lines.

thefe lines, except the

formly

though not
It is

fo

obvious,

obfervable that in

laft,

the paufe

is

all

uni-

;
and this farther
contributes to rivet in the mind the feveral parts
or amplifications of the mournful circumftance
which the poet defcribes.
For as an acute

at the fourth fyllable

critic

;

THE
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has obferved, uniformity in the

members

of a thought, requires equal uniformity in the
members of the period which exprefies that
thought.

In the fuccceding lines, the poet has fkilfully
contrived to blend the moft moving fentiments,
-vith a juit indignant fa tire on the modes of
afFeded lamentation

"

*'

What

no friends in fable weeds appear,
Grieve for an hour, perhaps, then mourn a
" year,
And bear about the mockery of woe
To midnight dances, and the public ihow ?
What though no weeping LoVes thy afhes
tho'

grace,

Nor polifh'd marble emulate thy
It is difficult to iliy,

whether the pathos of the

fentiments, the keennefs of the

beauty of

face !"

the poetry, is mofl:

fatire,

or the

admirable in thefe

lines.

The

poet, with great

judgment and

addrefs,

reierves the afiedting circumRance of her being

denied the rites of fepulture, v/ith which he
ciofes thefe moving exclamations.

What tho' no facred earth allow thee room,
" Nor hallow'd dirge be mutter'd o'er thy
" tomb
!

Yet

:
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" Yet fhall thy grave with rifing flow'rs be
" dreft,
" And the green turf lie lightly on thy breafi:
" There fhall the Morn her earlieft tears
beftow,

There the firfl rofes of the year fliall blow."—

What

fancy is difplayed in
In fhort, a reader of

a delicate poetical

concluding lines

thefe

!

muft thrill at every
line of this excellent elegy, which produces that
fympathetic efftCt arifing from all heart-felt

any

tafte

and

fenfibility,

compofitions.

The Prologue
ftands

to

next in order

Addifon's tragedy of CalOy

among Mr. Pope's

poetiThis, which was written at
Mr. Addifon's requeft, the author of the effay
very candidly admits to be fuperior even to any
cal compofitions.

of Dryden's. It is, as he obferves, folemn and
and appropriated to the tragedy alone
v/hich it was defigned to introduce.
The moft
ftriking images and allufions it contains, are
taken with judgment from fome pafTages in the
Such is that fine ftroke,
life of Cato himfelf.
more lofty than any thing in the tragedy itfelf,
where the poet fays, that when Csefar, amid the
pomp and magnificence of a triumph,
fiiblime

;

" Show'd Rome her Cato's figure drawn in
" ftate
" As her dead Father's rev'rend figure paft,
;

The pomp was darken'd, and the day o'ercaft;
" The
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The Triumph ceasM—— tears

gufh'd from

*'

"

ev'ry eye ;
The world's great vidor pafsM unheeded by;

^"

Her

good man dejected Rome ador'd,
honoured Caefar's lefs than Cato's

laft

And

Wd."
Such again is the happy allufion to an old
ftory mentioned in Martial, of Cato's coming
into the theatre, and prefently going out again.

*'

Such Plays alone fhould win a Britifh ear,
Cato's felf had not dlfdain'd to hear."

As

From whence he draws an

artful panegyric

on

the purity and excellence of the play he was

recommending

*.

As

*

When Mr.

Tragedy of Cato,
Mr. Pope, and left it with him three or
Mr. Pope, with his wonted
four days for his opinion.
ingenuous candor, told him he thought he had better not
exhibit it on the ftage ; and added, that by printing it only
as a claiTical performance, he might make it turn to a profitable account, as the piece was very well penned, though
not theatrical enough to fucceed on the ftagc. Mr. Addifon
a/Tured him that he coincided with him in opinion, and
feemcd difpofed to follow his advice but fome time af:er
he told him that fome friends, whom he was cautious of difobliging, infifted on his bringing it on the ftage. He afTured
Mr. Pope, however, that it was with no party views, and
prefTed him to foewit to the Lords Oxford and Bolingbroke,
he brought

it

Add'iCcn had finifhed this

to

:

and to repeat

his aflurances to

means intend

it

them, that he did not by any

as a party play.

Our
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this fpecies

of

writing, in the ferious way, fo the epilogue to

Mr.
Our

author executed his commiffion in the moft friendly
and the play, together with the fcheme for bring;
upon the ftage, meeting with their approbation, it

manner
ing

it

was reprefented accordingly.

Throughout

the whole conduiSl of this

bufinefs,

Mr.

be fo extremely apprehenfive of party
imputations, that Mr. Pope having worded the prologue

Addifon appeared

to

thus,

"

Britons^ ARISE, be

**

And (hew you

worth

like this approv'd,

have the virtue to be mov'd

he very ftrongly objected to the boldnefs of the expreflion,
faying, it would be called firirrlng the people to rebellion, and
therefore earneftly begged of our author to foften it, by fubOn this account it was
ftituting fomething lefs obnoxious.
though at
altered, as it now ftands, to Britons^ attend,
Notwithftanding this,
the expence of the fenfe and fpirit.

—

the very next year, when the prefent illuftrious fam.ily came
to the fucceflion, Mr. Addifon thought fit to make a merit
of Cato, as purpofely and directly written, to oppofe the

fchemes of

a faction *

:

his

poem

The mufe

her royal highnefs the

to

Princefs of Wales, beginning in this

manner:

that oft with facred raptures fir'd,

" Has gen'rous thoughts of liberty infpir'd
" And boldly rifing for Britannia's laws,
" Ingag'd great Cato in his country's caufe
" On you fubmiffive waits."
;

f

Indeed

* This play being confidered

as a

warning that

liberty

danger during the Tory adminiftration, Bolingbroke,
to obviate the popular impreffions it might make, font one
night, when the applaufe of the audience was very violent,
for Booth, who played Cato, into his box, between the a£ts,
and prefented him with fifty guineas, in acknowledgement,
as he exprefTcd it v^ith great addrefs, for defending the caufe
of liberty fo well agaiuft a perpetual diclatQr,

was

in
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Mr. Rozue^s Jane

Shorcy which follows, is as
perfedl a pattern of compofition in the ludicrous

way.

was written

It

never fpoken.

It

is

for Mrs. Oldfield,

penned in

though

a lively

fpirir

of gallantry, and facetious raillery which, as
is well remarked by the effayift, the audience
expedt in all epilogues to the moft ferious and
It is ftrange, that though this
pathetic pieces.
perverfion of tafte has been condemned by all
:

judicious writers, that the fcandalous praftice
of clofmg fuch pieces with epilogues full of
ribaldry and loofe double entendre, fhould

ftill

continue.

We

are

racter of

in

now

to confider

and

a tranflator,

that capacity in

Mr. Pope in the chato examine his merit

his verfion

of the Epiftle

from Sappho to Phaon^ tranflated from O'uid.
This the author of the efiay allows to be rendered with faithfulnefs and with elegance
and
;

that

it is

fo in general,

Neverthelefs, as

I

cannot be difputed.

profefs not to be the pane-

^yrift, but the hiftorian of

Mr. Pope; lean no

Indeed Mr. Addifon's moderation in party, appears to
though he ufed to talk much of it,
have been all affected
and ofien recommend it to Mr. Pope, adding, that he ought
not to be contented with the applaufe of half the nation.
He ufed to blame Steele greatly for being too much a partyiTian ; and yet, when he found himfelf that he was likelv
to promote his intereft by party attachments, he entered
into them with a zeal which does his memory no credit
for this man of modv'irate principles, became the champion
of a. faction, and did not fcruple to pen the Freeholder.
;

:

more

\
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commendation with-

out taking notice of fuch exceptions as occur,
than I can admit a general cenfure which appears
therefore,
Impartiality,
to be ill founded.
obliges me to obferve, that in fome paffages the
tranflator does not feem to have preferved the
or

fenfe

Sappho
"
"

For inftance,

fay&,

Ojnniqtie a parte placebam^'
S(^d turn praecipuey

which the
In

"

of the original.

fpirit

opus?'*

tranflator renders thus.

all I

And

cum ft amoris

pleas'd, hut mojlinivhat nvas hefl

the

Iqji

]oy was dearer than the r^."

convey the meaning of the original, either with faithfulnds or

Thefe

lines

do not appear

to

elegance.

The
tion

;

firft

line

low words creep
that the fenfe
for

is

fiiulty in

and, to ufe our bard's

7ion confiat

point of verfifica-

own

in one dull line.

in the tranflation

what was

beft.

rem.arks, ten

Add
is

This

to this,

equivocal

may

either

be taken in a ferious or ludicrous fenfe. Whereas
in the original the meaning is precife, and well
afcertained by the words amoris opus : though
it muft be confeiTcd that the expreffion in the
Latin, is not very elegant or delicate.

As

to the laft line

it is

wholly redundant, and
It may be added

has no place in the original.

iikev/ife,
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likewife, that there

of the word

The
feems

is

an inaccuracy in the

life

to denote preceding joys.

rejl^

verficn likewife of the following lines

liable to cenfure.

" ^ique^ ubijam amhorum fuerat confiifa vo^
" luptasy
" Plurimus in lajfo corpore languor eratP

Which

are thus tranflated,

" Till all diflblving in the trance we lay,
" And in tumultuous raptures dy'd away."
Thefe

lines, it is true,

convey

all

that

is

warm

in the original, but they have not the fame

ele-*

gant turn. For in the Latin, the laft line reflefits
an idea which correGs in fome degree the prurience in the former,
7nent

ftill

It is

that,

by intimating

furvived fenfualityi

with pleafure, however,

in

many

the

palTages,

greatly fuperior to his original.
lines, for inftance,

furpafled

that fenti--

by the

1

acknowledge,

tranflator

The

rifes

following

though very beautiful, ard

tranflation

:

" Ecce^jacent collo fparfifine lege capilli-y
Nec premit articulos lucida gemma rneos.
*' Vejle tegor inli: nullum eji in crinibus aurum:

NonArabo

nojler rore capillus

olet.'*'*

ytvhich are thus rendered

"

No

;

Alexander
No more my robes
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waving purple flow,

" Nor on my hand the fparkling di'monds
" glow
No more my locks in ringlets curl'd difFufe
*^

^'

The
Nor

coftly fweetnefs

of Arabian dews,

braids of gold the varied treffes bind,

That

fly diforder'd

with the wanton wind."

Neither is the original equal to the verfion in
the following pafi^age
':

*^

"

The

lachrymis ociili rorantur ahortis
A/pice^ quamfit in hoc multa litura locoT

Scribi7Jius^ et

:

tranflator fays,

" See,
"

The

my

Vvhile I write,
tears
lefs

words are

loft in

!

my

fenfe,

the

more

my

love ap-

" pears."

The

fecond line in the Latin

is flat

and lanit by an

guid, but the tranflator has improved

elegant turn of fentiment.

may

be faid of the fucceeding lines likewife, that they greatly excel the original, though,
by the bye, it mufl: be confefied, that they are
rather a paraphrafe, than a tranflation of the
It

Latin.

Til

mihi cura^ Fhaon; te /omnia
" ducunt
Somraa jormofo candidiora die,

nojlra re^

L

"

;

Illic

:
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te invenio^ quanqumn regzonibus abfis ;
" Sed non longa fatu gaudia fommis habet,^^

IlJ'ic

Thefe

lines are thus tranflated

" ^Tis thou art all my car€ and my delight,
" My daily longing, and my dream by night
" Oh night more pleafmg than the brighteft

"

J' day, gives what abfence
takes away,
When fancy

And, drefs'd in all its vifionary charms,
" Reftores my fair defer ter to my arms !"

There is fomething inexpreffibly fond, tender,
and poetical in thefe plaintive lines. Indeed,
the whole tranllation breathes fuch paffionate
and pathetic fentiments, as are worthy of the
exquifite fenfibility of the celebrated and amorand the verfification is, in point
ous Sappho
:

of melody, next

two following

to that

of the paftorals.

The

verfes, as the effayift obferves, in

w^hich alliteration is fuccefsfuUy ufed, are perhaps the moft harmonious of any in our lan-

guage, in rhyme.
^'

Ye

gentle gales, beneath

" And

foftly lay

me on

my body blow,

the waves below

* She is fuppofed to have defcrlhed the violient fymptoras
attending the paffion of love, in fo ftrong, lively and accurate
a manner, that the phylician Ey'ijiratus is faid to have difcovered the fecret malady of the prince Aiiiiochus^ who was
in love with his mother-in-law Stratoniw^ mereh' by examining the fymptorns of his patient'^ diitempsr by this defbripuon.

Biit
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elegiac

of Ahdard and Eloifa^

that

is

fubjecl

Esc^.

who

were two

of the mofl diftinguilhed perfons of their age.

Abelard was reputed tlie moft handfome, as
An old
w^ell as moft learned man of his time.
chronicle, quoted by Andrew du Chefne, informs
us, that fchohirs flocked to his ledures from all
quarters of the Latin world : and his cotemporarj^
St. Bernard, relates, that he numbered among
his diiciples

many

principal ecclefiaftics

dinals, at the court
boafts, that

of Pvome.

when he

and car-

Abelard himfelf

retired into the country,

he was followed by fuch immenfe

crov^-ds

of

lodging nor proviiions
them.
Being embroiled in controverfy, he met with the fate of
many learned men, to be accufed of herefy ;
for, by the influence and authority of St. Bernard, his opinion of the Trinity was condemned,
by a council held at Sens, 1 140. But the talents
of Abelard were not confined to theology, jurifprudence, philofophy, and the thorny paths of
fcholafticifm
for he gave proofs of a lively
genius by many poetical performances.

fcholars,

were

tliat

to be

had

neither

fufficient for

;

we have no exaft
Abelard himfelf fays,

to be regretted that

It is

pidure of FJoifa's perfon.
that

flie

common

facie rion infma:'*''' But her unlearning is confirmed by many circum-

was,

She indifputably underftood the Latin,
Greek and Hebrew tongues Her literature^ as
ftances.

:

Abelard

tells us,

made her

L

Z

the moft celebrated

of
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" of any lady in the kingdom." And her literary merit attached him to her more powerfully.

But this extraordinary pair were for nothing
more famous, than for their unfortunate pafFion
and their diftreiTes were of a moft fingular and
:

After a iongfcries of calamities,
they retired each to a feveral convent, and confecrated the remainder of their days to religion.
It w^as many years after this feparation, that a
letter of Abelard's to a friend, which contained
the hiftory of his misfortune, fell into the hands
of Eloifa. This awakening all her tendernefs,
occafioned thofe celebrated letters, out of w^hich
the following poem, which prefcnts fo lively a
picture of the ftruggie of grace and nature, virpeculiar kind.

tue and paffion,

is

partly extracted.

The folemnity of the exordium, is admirably
adapted to induce a difpofition for receiving fuch
fenfations as the poet would wifh to imprefs.
Eloifa, who is fuppofed to be furveying the
gloom around her, and meditating on the fubje£t of her forrow, thus breaks forth
" In

and awful cells.
heav'nly-penhve Contemplation

thefe deep folitudes

Where

" dwells.

And ever-mufmg Melancholy reigns.
What means this tumultin a Veflal's veins

Why rove my thoughts
" treat

"

Why

beyond

?

this laft re-

?

feels

my

heart

its

long -forgotten

"heat?''

Then
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which revived

tumultuous ideas, that is, Abelard's letter,
fhe determines not to pronounce that dear fatal
name, nor yet to write it. But the manner in
which fhe is involuntarily impelled, is beautifully and pathetically defcribed in the following broken ftarts of paflion.
thefe

.

—

" O write it not, my hand the name appears
" Already written
wafli it out, my tears I"

—

The

picture fhe drav/s of the

Convent

finely

is

painted, and her ov/n

defpondent condition in
that dreary fcene of confinement, is defcribed
in the moft moving accents.
vrhofe darkfome round
" contains
Repentant fighs, and voluntary pains
Ye rugged rocks,which holy knees have worn;
Ye grots and caverns fhagg'd with horrid
Relentlefs walls

!

:

^'

^'

thorn
Shrines
where their vigils palc-ey'd vir" gins keep,
And pitying faints, vvhofe flatues learn to
!

^'

!

" weep
" Tho' cold like you, unmov'd and
" grown,
" I have not yet forgot myfelf to ftone
!

filent

^-

*

The

learned

beautiful thought

reader
is

v/ill

probably recolledl that this

borrowed from Milton,

in

his II

Pen^

where, in his invocation to Al-elancholy, he fays
Forget thyfeif to marble."

fercfoy

"

L

3

Th«

;

1
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The

various emotions flic feels on opening
Abelard's Letters, and on meeting with her own,
are feelingly exprelTed
and the deplorable fate
;

of thole reluctant vid:ims,

who

are deftined to

bid adieu to the w^orld, before their hearts are

weaned from the profpeft of its
ftrongly imaged in the following

pleafures,

is

plaintive ex-

clam.ation.

"

Now warm

in

love,

now

withering in

my

" bloom,
Loft in a convent's folitary

But fuch

is

gloom

!"

the enthufiafm of l>er love, that

notwithftanding all the painful feniatlons which
the perufal of Abelard's letters occafions her,
fhe yet defires him to write.

Yet write, oh write me all! that I m^ayjoin
Griefs to thy griefs, and echo fighs to
" thine."

This naturally leads her

to

an admirable di-

which fhc breaks forth in praife of
delightful
the
advantages arifmg from epiftolary

grelFion, in

—

correfpondence
with a fond partiality, expreflive of her character and fituation, fhe extols
the ufe of letters as they ferve amorous purpofes
only, and fuppofes them to have been the gift
of heaven.
;

" Heav'n

firft

taught Letters for fome wretch's

aid,

Some baniih'd
3

lover, or

fome captive maid
" They

;
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" They live, they fpeak, they breathe what
" Love infpires,
Warm from the foul, and faithful to its
" fires.
The virgin's wifli without her fears impart,
" Excufe the blufli, and pour out all the heart,
" Speed the foft intercourfe from foul to foul.
And waftafigh from Indus to the Pole."

From

encomiums on the pleailie makes a naand expatiates on the more keen

thefe beautiful

fures of epiftolary intercourfe,
tural tranfition,

and fenfible delights of perfonal communication
which fhe paints with all the warm and rapturous glow of the moft amorous im.agination.

The

firft

dawn of her

paffion is not only art-

from
principles which could only influence one of
nice fenfations and delicate fentiments
fhe

fully introduced, but its progrefs traced

:

defcribes the early impreffions w^hich Abelard,

her comely and graceful preceptor, made upon
her mind, with an enthufiafm which is exquipoetical

fitely affecting,

" Thou know'ft

how

and fublime,
guiltlefs firfl I

met

tliy

" flame,

WhenLove approach'd me under friendlliip's
" name
;

" My fancy form'd thee of angelic kind,
" Some emanation of th' all-beauteous Mind.
Thofe fmiling eyes, attemp'ring ev'ry ray,
" Shone fwcetly lambent with celefl:ial dav.
" Guiltlefs
L 4

;
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" GuUtlefs I gaz'd, heav'n liften'd v/hile you
" fung
" And truths divine came mended from tha^
" tongue.'*
;

She then gives a loofe to the wantonnefs of
amorous fancy, and avows the unreftrained li-^
cence of her love, in the moft extravagant and
paiTionate defcription,

"

Kow
"

v/hen prefsM to marriage, have

oft,

I faid,

" Curfe on all laws but
" has made ?

thofe

which Love

Love, free as air, at fight of hum^an ties,
" Spreads his light wings, and in a moment
flies/'

Should

my

at

feet the world's great mafter

fall,

Him.felf, his throne, his world,

'email:
" Not C^far's emprefs would

me

No, make

I

miftrefs to th€

I'd fcorn

deign to prove

man

I

love;

" If there be yet another name m.ore free,
^'
More fond than miftrefs, make m.e that to
" thee
!

Oh

!

"

happy

ftate

!

when

fouls

each other

dravv^,

"\yhen love

is liberty^

and nature, law,"

She

!
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She then indulges herfelf in the recolledlion
that Abelard and (he were once in this happy
flate, on which fhe expatiates with exquifite
but from thefe fcenes
fondnefs and fenfibility
of rapture, her mind is fuddenly recalled, and
turned to the horrid change which her lover's
:

cruel fate has induced,

Alas

"

!

how

rife

chang'd

!

what fudden horrors

!

A

naked Lover bound and bleeding lies
Where, where was Eloife ? her voice, her
" hand
" Her ponyard had oppos'd the dire command.
" Barbarian, ftay that bloody ftroke reftrain ;
^' The crime
was common, common be the
!

^'

!

" pain."
It is

impoifible

to read thefe pathetic lines,

without admiring the oblique and delicate allufions with which fhe glances at the nature of
her

deplorable

lover's

The

difafter.

lively

emotions, the fudden ftarts of palfion, the
broken hints which rage dilates, and fhame
fuppreffes, all confpire to

fympathy,

and

fcene alluded

to

in

to,

awaken the

reader's

horror of the
the moft affecting point

place

the

of view.'

From

this

fcene of woe, her recolledion

led to another fcarce lefs difmal

:

And,

is

in the

moft mioving ftrain of lamentation, fhe reminds
Abelard of the facrifice they made at the foot of
the
0

J
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the altar; and of the dreadful omens which
attended the celebration of thofe awful rites.

Canft thou forget that fad, that folemn day.
vidiims at yon altar's foot we lay ?

When

Canft thou forget what tears that

moment

fell,

When, warm

in youth, I bade the world
" farewell ?
As vdth cold lips I kifs'd the facred veil,
Thefhrines dXl trembled^ and the \d.m^s greiv

In the two laft lines particularly, there is fcarce
a fmgle epithet vdiich is not happily appropriated,
and has not a peculiar beauty and force. Her
kifTmgthe veil with t:o/<ilips, ftrongly marks her

want of

and devotion, w^hich
fiiould intiuence thofe votaries, who renounce
The prefages like wife which atthe world.
that fervent zeal

The
tended the rites, are finely imagined.
trembling of the flirine, the pallid hue of the
lam^ps, as if they were confcious of the reluctant facrifice the votaries were
ftances of a

making, are in-

ftrcng poetical fancy, judicioufly

difplayed in the choice of the moft appofite and
flriking imagery.

Thefe circumftances likewife are premifed
with great addreis and fmguiar propriety, to
introduce the confelTion fhe afterwards makes,
that in the midft of this folemn fcene, her fondnefs for Abelard prevailed over every other idea.
o

" Yet

;

ALEXANDER POPE,
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" Yet then, to thofe dread altars as I drew,
" Not on the Crofs my eyes were fix'd, but

Her
amorous

paffion

then fwelling in a

full

tide

of

tranfport, breaks forth in the following

rapturous invocations.

" Come with thy looks, thy words, relieve
" my woe
" Thofe Ji 'ill at leajl are left thee to beftow ;
" Still on that breaft cnamour'd let me lie,
" Still drink delicious poifon from thy eye,
Pant on thy lip, and to thy heart be prefs'd
*' Give all
and let me dream the
thou canft
" reft."
!

—

;

Perhaps the excefs of amorous fondnefs never
was expreffed with a greater degree of fenfibiWith v/hat paffionate regret
lity and delicacy.
and defpair, yet with what becoming modefty,
fhe repeatedly hints at her lover's irreparable

misfortune.

Having exhaufted every fource of fond fentiment in this violent guft of amorous paffion,
fhe is naturally recalled to a fenfe of her prefent
condition, and, by a beautiful tranfition, fuddenly checks the extravagance of her raptures.
" Ah no inftrud: me other joys to prize,
" With other beauties charm my partial eyes,
" Full in my view fet all the bright abode.
!

And make my foul quit

Abelard for God."
This

:

THE
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of mind, turns her thoughts

towards monaftic objed:s
and recolledling that
her Abelard was the founder of the monaftery>
:

fte intreats

him

This

at leaft to vifit his flock.

circumftance of his being the founder of the
monaflery, afrords room for fome very juft and
pathetic refledlions, in w^hich fuch donations as
are extorted

by

prieflly

artifice,

and benefac-

tions bequeathed through fear, to avert the juftice
of offended heaven, are keenly fatirized in the
following beautiful lines, of which the fecond
prefents the moft lively and poetical imagery.

No weeping orphan
OurJljrines

No

faw his father's

ftores

irradiate^ or emblaze thefloors

filver faints,

by dying mifers

;

giv'n,

" Here brib'd the -age of ill requited heav'n
" But fuch plain roofs as piety could raife.
And only vocal with the Maker^s praife.*'
There

is

great addrefs in thus artfully intro-

ducing moral fentiments in the midft of pure
defcription, which feize the mind as it were by
furprize, and make a more forcible impreffion,,
than a profefied and dired: application.

But the power of defcription

vv^as,

perhaps,

never carried higher than in the lines which
immediately follow, wherein the gloom of the
convent is thrown into fuch awful fhades,
that every appropriated epithet impreffes the
mind with a folcmn, yet not unpleafing fadnefs.

" In

;
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In thefe lone walls (their days eternal bound)
mofs-grovun domes with fpiry turrets
" crown'd,
" Where aivful arches make a noon-day night,

The

And

Thy

dm windows

fhed a folemn light.
eyes difFus'd a reconciling ray."

the

She then laments in the moft plaintive ftralns,
that his prefence being wanting to brighten this
gloomy fcene, every objed: wears a mournful
afped:, and that fhe is wholly unfufceptible of
the few penfive pleafures, which arc calculated
to footh the mind of a reclufe.

The
"

darkfome pines that o'er yon rocks rcclin'd

TVave high, and mur77itir to the holloiv wind,
" The wand'ring ftreams that fhine between
the hills,

" The grots that echo to the tinkling rills,
" The dying gales that pant upon the trees,
" The lakes that qim-cr to the curling breeze

No more
Or

thefe fcenes

lull to reft

my

meditation aid,

the vifionary maid.**

Nothing can be more delightfully piflurefque
than this defcription
there is no reading it
without being, in fome degree, difpofed to relifli
:

thefe folitary

and contemplative enjoyments.

folemn fcene of penfive pleafnig meby a moft beautiful and ftriking perfoniiication of Melancholy, whofe baneful influence and efted is

But

this

ditation, is fuddenly contralled

4

fo
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fo afFedingly defcribed, that
fenfibility feels

a reader

of any

a gloom gradually diffufe itfelf

over his mind.

" But o'er the twilight groves and dufky caves,
" Long-founding ifleSjand intermingled graves,
Black Melancholy fits, and round her
" throuus
" A death-like filence, and a dread rcpofe
:

Her gloomy

prefence faddens

Shades ev'ry flow'r,
" green,

and

all

the fcene,

darkens

" Deepens the murmur of the falling

And

breathes

a

hroivner

horror

ev'ry

floods.

on the

" woods."
candidly and juftly obferved by the effayift
fo often mentioned, that the figurative expreffions, throix^s^ breathes^ and broivner horror,
are fome of the ftrongeft and boldeft in the
It is

Englifh language.

The image of
who fits brooding

the goddefs

Melancholy,

over the convent, and throwing a contagious horror on every objed; around
her, is boldly conceived and expreffed Vv ith great
poetical enthufiafm and fublimity.

At the fame time impartiality obliges me to
obferve that even in this defcription, excellent
as it is, there feems to be a faulty anti-climax.
For, after having reprefented
as throwing round her-—

Melancholy,

—
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death-like filence, and a dread repofc,"

furely lowering the idea greatly, to add,

is

in the very next line, that

" Her gloomy prefence faddens

the fcene,"

all

Having painted this fcene of horror, Eloifa
very naturally laments that fhe is doomed t o ftay
there for ever, and that death alone can releafe
nay, that even after death, her remains
her
muft abide there.
:

And

here,

ev'n then, fhall

my

cold dufl

remain,

" Here
A?id

I have

could

all its frailties, all its

iva'it tiirtis

flames refign,

no Jin to 7mx uuitb t hilled

often wondered

how

fteal into this excellent

this

laft

poem, which

line
is

fo

harmonious verfification. Though
there is a pathos and delicacy of fcntiment conveyed in this line, yet there is nothing likp
It is, in truth, abfolutcly Hat and
poetry in it.
remarkable for

profaic

:

but

it

is,

perhaps, the only bad vcrfe

in the whole poem.

The

idea of mingling her aflies with

Abekrd,

tumult of conflicting painons, whicli
•divide and diftraft her foul;
One v/hile flie
breathes all the devotion of a vefl:al
then again
flie gives a Icofe to all the fondnefs of a woraifes a

;

man^

Ah

; ; ;
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Ah wretch

!

believM the fpoufe of

God

in

" vain,
Confefs'd within the flave of love and man*

*^

me, heav'n
but whence arofe that
" pray^- ?
Sprung it from piety, or from defpair ?'*

Aifiil

-There

!

great beauty in this felf-interroga-

is

oppofite motives of her
very
prayer, w^hich are
nicely diftinguifhed
and fhe continues to recount the various emorefpecling

tion,

the

i

tions

"

"

by which

I

ought

I

mourn

fhe

is

to grieve,

alternately agitated

but cannot what

I

ought

the lover, not lament the fault

Now turn'd to heav'n, I weep my pafl: offenc^^
Now think of thee, and curfe my Inno*
" cence."

Confcious of the difficulty of compofmg fuch
various perturbations, fne thus exclaims

^'

Ere fuch a foul regains its peaceful ftate,
How often muft it love, how often hate

!

" How often hope, defpair, refent, regret,
" Conceal, difdain,— do all things but forget.*'

Then in

a bold and fublime ftrain, fhe breaks

forth into a kind of facred rapture.

" But
" Not

heav'n feize it, all at once *tis firM
touch'd, but rapt j not waken'd, but

let

" inlpir'd!"
In

ALEXANDER
In this

fit

PvOPE,

of enthufiafm, fhe

Esc^.

calls

i6i

on Abelard

to aid her devotion.

^'

Oh come

!

" Renounce
" you.
Fill

my

love,

me

nature to fubdue,

my

life,

—and

myfelf

my fond heart v^ith God alone, for

Alone can

.

oh teach

rival,

he

can fucceed to thee."

This glowing fpirit of devout zeal, likevvife
reminds her of the different lot of the blamelefs
veftal, whofc fpotlefs mind is not agitated by
the paffionate perturbations of guilt.
She defcribes the equanimity, the compofure, the pure
and tranquil delights which fuch an one enjoys^
in a ftrain w^hich is poetical, even to enchantment.
Grace Ihines around her with fereneft beams,
whifp'ring Angels prompt her golden

And

*'

dreams.

" For her th' unfading rofc of Eden blooms,
" And wings of Seraphs Ihed divine perfumes.
For her the Spoufe prepares the bridal ring,
For her w^hite virgins HymenGeals fing,
To founds of heav'nly harps fhe dies away*
And melts in vifions of eternal day."

This pure feraphic blifs, which none but an
immaculate veftal can taftc, is finely contrafted
by the following fudden tranfition, which defcribes her own criminal and perturbate ftate.

M

Far

!
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Far other dreams my erring foul employ,
Far other raptures of unholy joy
" When at the clofe of each fad, forrowing day,
Fancy reftores what Vengeance fnatch'd away.
*'
Then confcience fleeps, and leaving nature
:

All

my loofe foul unbounded fprings to thee.'^

Here again

fhe obliquely and modeftly hints

at her lover's misfortune, which feems, as it
were, to encreafe the eagernefs of her paffion,

which is ftill more
lowing lines.

forcibly expreffed in the fol-

Oh curf!:, dear horrors of all-confcious

How glowing guilt exalts
Provoking Dsemons
^'

And

Then,

ftir

within

as if fpent

me

night

?

the keen delight

remove,
ev'ry fource of love."
all reftraint

with the rage of agonizing

calmly refledis on the different
flie
of her lover, and, with peculiar delicacy, again diftanlly alludes to the misfortune,,
raiTion,

fitiiation

wiiicli created the difference flie defcribes.

For thee the Fates, feverely kind, ordain
A cool fiifpenfe from i^leafure and from
pain

;

" Thy life a long dead calm of fix'd repofe
No puUe that riots, and no blood that glows.
;

The

following fimiies, by which this
of difpaffionats repofe is iiluftrated,
highlv beautiful and poetical.
flate

flill

are

Still

;

;
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the fea, ere winds vrere taught to blow,

Or moving

fpirit

bade the waters flow

" Soft as the {lumbers of a faint forgiv'n,
And mild as op'ning gleams of promis'd
heav'n.'^

Thefe admirable

lines breathe fach a recon-

ciling fpirit of compofure, attempered with

maid

devotion, as gradually prepare her to fink into

a correfponding habit of mind.
Her emotions
appear lefs violent. She calmly calls upon her
Abelard, and once more chaftely glancing at his
lamentable fate, ilie upbraids herfelf for indulging the idea of a fruitlefs unavailing fondnefs, in
the following beautiful breaks of declining paffion.

" Come, Abelard for what haft thou to dread ?
The torch of Venus burns not for the dead,
" Nature ftands check VI Religion difapproves
" Ev'n thou art cold
yet Eloifa loves."
!

;

Still,

however, fhe complains tenderly, though

not fo paffionately, that her lover's image fteals
and particubetween her and her devotion
larly that fhe fondly recolletfls the enchantment of his voice, which, it feems, was one of
:

Abelard's peculiar excellencies.

Thy Voice I feem
With

ev'ry bead

in ev'ry
I

hymn

drop too

to hear,

foft a tear/'

Then follows a noble and fublime defcriotion
L
of fome of the circumftanccs attending the celebration of high mafs.

M

2.

V^'hcn.

:
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When
"
"
"

from the cenfer clouds of fragrance

roll,

And Iwelling organs lift the rifmg foul,
One tht)ught of thee puts all the pomp
"

to

flight,

" Priefts, tapers, temples, Iwim before my
" fight
" Infeas of flame my plunging foul isdrown'd,
" While Altars blaze, and Angels tremble
:

" round*."

She tiicn difpofes herfelf to pious refignation,
and by a fond 7naiace, indirceily warns her lover,
no longer to intervene betv>-een her and the
dav,-ning grace T^'hich is jufk opening on her
foul.

While

proftrate here in

humble grief

I lie,

Kind, virtuous drops juit gath'ring in my eye,.
" While praying, trembling, in the dufti roll,
" And dawning grace is opening on my foul
Come^ if thou dar^Jl^ all charmxing as thou art I
" Oppofe thyfelf to heav'n difpute my heart;
"-^

;

* It

is

well obferved by the

elTayifl-y

have
good choir,

that few p^rfons

ever been piefent at the celeb rati i^o; a ni;iU In a

without being exiremely arrecltd with awe, if not with devotion ; which ought to put us on our guard, againft the
infinujating nature of lb pompous and alluring a religion as
popery. He likewife meniions an anecdote concerning Lord
Bolingbroke, whi^h deferves to be repeated.
His Lordfhip
being one d^.y prefent at this (olcauiitv at the chapel of VerfViiiles, and feeing the archbifhop of Paris elevate the hoft^,
If I
whifpered his companion, the Marquis de * * **
<^ were king of France, I would a!W.iy> perform this cere-

mony
7

niy.'elf."
^*

Come,

;

;
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thofe deluding

" Blot out each bright Idea of the ikies
Take back that grace, thofe forrows, and
" thofe tears
Take back my fruitlefs penitence and pray'ra;
^' Snatch me, juft mounting, from the bleft
abode
Aflift the fiends, and tear me from my
;

;

*'God-!"
In the next lines fhe direHJy

commands him
memory.

to fly dfrom her, and bids adieu to his

No, fly me, fly me, far
" Rife Alps between us
" roll

Pole from Pole
and whole oceans

2.s
!

!

^'

Ah

!

come

not, write not, think not once of

me.

Nor

{hare one

pang of all

I felt

for thee

!

* I cannot help thinking that the efiaylft has totally miftaken the poet's meaning in the foregoing lines, from whence
he fuppofes that EJoifa acknowledges the v/eaknefs of her
religious efforts, and give.? hcrf-lf up to the prevalence of
•her palTions.
It is fcarce to be prefumed,
Far otherwife
that in this

ftage of her paffion, flie fhould fo defpe-

abandon herfelf as ferioufly to call on Ab^lard to affifl
the Fiends, and tear her from her God.
On the contrary,
fhe defcribes grace dawning on her foul, and defies her lover,
charming as he is, to interrupt the progrefs of her rifina;
devotion
The whole p.ifTage is penned in a (lile of indirect
menace, not of abfolute defpair. Cofne if thou darfi^ fignifies, come, if thou be'ft fo abandoned ;
and the infmuariori
of the whole is, that if Abelard fhould be fo wicked to aiTifl: the
fiends^ fhe was loft, notwithftanding this temporary con^udi^
rately

:

—

M

3

" Thy
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Thy

^'

Forget, renounce ine>

oaths

I quit,

memory

thy

rcfi^n;
hate whatever

was

" mine,"
She then welcomes grace and virtue, in a
ftrain of devout enthufiafm, which is beautifully poetical.

Oh Grace ferene

*'

oh virtue heav'nly fair
Divine oblivion of low^-thcughted care !
Frefh blooming hope, gay daughter of the
" Ikv
And Faith, our early immortality
Enter, each mild, each amicable gueft ;
Receive, and wrap me^ in eternal reft 1"
!

!

!

'

^'

*^

i

The

poet fliews great fkili and addrefs in thui>
the violence of her paffion fubfide, and
give way by degrees to the afcendancy of religious zeah
Having brought her to fuch a temper of ref^gnation, that fhe is prepared for eter-inity, an awful circumitance is next introduced^
more firmly to reconcile her to her deftiny. She

making

defcribes herielf as ftretched

on a tomb, and

fancies that fhe hears a fpirit call to her in each

The imagery of

low wind.

this

folemn fcene

is

Itrongly conceived, and poetically expreffed*

Here, as I watched the dying lamps around,
" From yonder ferine I heard a folemn found.
^'^

Come,

Silter,

come

I

(it

laid, or

feemM

to

fay)

Thy

place

is

here, fad Sifter,

come away
Onca
!

:
I
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Once

like

pra) G

POPE,

thyfcif, I trembled,

all is

calm in

Here grief

wept, and

now a

fainted maid
deep
groan, and love to

this eternal

forgets to

:

;

weep,
" Ev'n Superjlit'ion lofes every fear
For God, not man, abfolves our
" here-."
This

is

beyond

every line obliges
of applaufe.

At

167

,

Love's vid:im then, the'

" But

Es(^.

frailties

encomium in a poem where
us to pay our warmeft tribute

all

the fancied call of this aerial fympathetic

fifter,

Eloifa ftarts in a kind of religious rapture,

and feems eagerly to haften towards this fcene
of pure and everlafting blifs, v/hich is fo poetically pidlured.

" I come, I come prepare your rofeate bow'rs,
" Celeftial palms, and ever-blooming fiow'rs.
" Thither, where/tuners may have reft, I go,
" Where Jlavies refin\i in breafts feraphic
!

glow."

She then calls on Abelard, to. perform the laft
and fmooth her paffage to thefe bright
abodes.
There is fomething inexpreffibly mov-

offices,

*

The two

laft lines afford a ftriklng inftance, that a
of ftrong fenfe and found judgment, cannot be a bigot
ayiy religion : not even in that which has bigotry for its

man
iji

principle.

M

4,

ling

!

!

•
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ing in the

marks of her expiring fond-

laft

nefs

my lips tremble, and my eye-balls roll,
Suck my laft breath, and catch my flying foul
See

But fuddenly

recollecting IxCrfelf,

flie

wifhes

him to attend her in a charader lefs pafTionate,
and rather to perform the duties of his holy
fundion, in her dying m.oments.

Ah no-— in
"

facred

veftments

may 'ft

thou

ftand,

The

hallow'd taper trembling in thy hand,
Prefent the Crofs before my lifted eye,

Teach me

Then

at once,

and learn of

me

to die.'*

and moft pathetick tranfion Abelard to take the laft parting look of her, even in the agonies of death*.
in a fudden

tion, fhe calls

"

Ah then,

thy once-lov'd Eloifa fee
7io cri?ne to gaze on me.
" See from my cheek the tranfient rofes fly
See the lajifparkle langnijh in my eye !'

"It will be then

I will venture to fay that a m.an

thefe lines with

of

who can

unfhaken nerves, has not

!

read

a grain

fenfibility in his compofition.

She does not yet, however, relinquiih the
idea of Abelard
her fondnefs for him extends
itfelf beyond the grave, and is exprelTed in the
moft affecling and poetical iiiain.
;

:
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In trance extatic may thy pangs be drown'd.
Bright clouds defcend, and Angels watch thee
round,
" From opening fkies may ftreaming glories
^'

fhine,

And

Saints embrace thee with a love
« mine.''

like

She laftly wifhes ^ that they may be buried in
one grave and prefuming that two wandering
lovers may, ages hence, chance to gaze on their
;

tomb in the Paraclete

;

flie

with mutual pity, they
tender exclamation

fuppofes, that, touched

may make

Oh may we never love as
To
flill

the following

thefe have lov'd

carry the circumftance of commiferation
Ihe imagines, that even a cafual

higher,

glance at their tomb, will affedt the beholders
with fuch involuntary pity, as even to check
their fervour in the adt of devotion.

From
"

the full choir w^hen loud Hofannas

rife,

And fwell the pomp of dreadful facrifice,
Amid that fcene if feme relenting eye
" Glance on the ftcne where our cold relicks
" lie.

* This wifh was

fulfilled.

The

body of Abelard, v/ho

died twenty years before Eloifa, was Tent to her, and interred in the Monafter^xof the Paraclete,

Devo-

.
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" Devotion's

felf fliall (leal

from

a thought

heav'n,

"

One human

tear fhal! drop,

and be for-

n

giv

Nothmg

can be more finely imagined than
thcfe lines, nor more expreffrve of the tender
fympathy Vvhich muft be excited in every feeling breaft on recoUeding the deplorable fate of
this

unhappy

Upon

pair

f

the whole,

to fay, that

it is

not, perhaps, too mucli

it is

not in the power of language

to defcribe the various tumults of conflicting

and pathos the
which agitate the foul of
Eloifa, are marked by fuch natural and mafterly
tranfitions, that the mind of the reader is irrefiflibly attracted, and fympathizes with her in
It may be
every alternate change of pafFiOn.
paffions with greater energy

;

oppofite fentiments,

truly faid,

Peel lis inaniter angit^
Irritate
*'

miilcet^ fcilfis tcrroribus impiety

Vt magus

'

* Here again the eiTayid feems to have mifunderftood the
For he apprehends the lines above quoted
poet's meaning.
to be defcriptive of the behaviour of the two Jovers ; w hereas
they feem to point out the more ftriking effeft, which the
accidental vievi^ of their tomb would have even on the congregation, during the time of divine fervice.

f

I

agree, however, with theeHayiil:, that with thefe eight
poem fhould have ended ; for the eight additional

]inesthe

verfes are comparatively languid

and

flat,

and diminifh tbe

pathos o/ the foregoing ientiments.

The

a
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poet, in this epiflle, difplays an accurate

knowledge of human nature. He appears to
have been thoroughly acquainted with the fecret
workings of the heart, and the force and influence of the various emotions which contending
paiiions produce ^.

Neverthelefs, with

much

all it's

poetical merit,

it is

has done no fervicc to the
certainly never Vv'as the
worthy poet's intention to injure. Though, taken
all together, the piece conveys a moft excellent
moral, by fhewing the lamentable diftrefs which
attends the indulgence of fenfual appetite, and
that religion alone has power to afTuage and
compofe the perturbation it creates ; yet, at
the fame time it is to be apprehended, that
the exquifite painting and animating defcriptions of licentious paffion, which abound in
detached parts of this epiftle, have too frequently made fatal impreffions on perfons of
to he feared that

caufe of virtue

;

which

it

it

warm temperament, and
The glowing
*

Our

lines

of light

refledlion.

which exprefs the

exfravsi-

all his genius, had never yet been able
fupreme perfection to the ilrains of this poenr>,
had he not been early converfant amongft the books in his
moth-er's clofet, with thofe tracts of myftical devotion which

poet, with

to give that

fo

much charm

jftrongeft paffion

the female

upon

mind when

love cekfiiaL

And

religion turns its

there being but one

way of expreffing rapturous emotions, whether the objedt
be earthly or heavenly, the imagination, which only is employed in thefe meditations, foars on the wings of poetry,
!So that our young poet could not but be much taken with
this kind of reading
And, in fait, the beft of the myftic
witers hiid a pkce in his library amongft the bards,
:

gancQ
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gance of

contempt of connubial ties, and the unbounded freedom of her
attachment, have been often repeated with too
much fuccefs by artful libertines to forward the
purpofes of fedu6lion, and have as often, perhaps, been remembered by the deluded fair, and
deemed a fanfiion for illicit deviations from the
paths of virtue.

Soon

Eloifa's fondnefs, her

after this celebrated epiftle,

Mr. Pope

wrote his Temple of Fame^ which, agreeably to
his ufual practice, he kept in his ftudy for two
years before

Nor

w^as publifhed.

it

did he then venture to

'

.

make

it

public,

had received the approbation of tw^o critiMr. Steele and Mr. Addifon, being,
as he fays himfelf, afraid of nothing fo much
as to impofe any thing on the %vorld imworthy
of its acceptance. Having fent a copy of it to

till it

cal judges,

the former, he received the following anfwer

^'

^'

:

" I have read your Tem.ple of Fame twice,
and cannot find any thing amifs, of v/eight
enough to call a fault, but fee in it a thoufand
Mr. Addifon fhall fee it
thoufand beauties.
to

m.orrow

you know

;

after his perufal of

it,

I

will let

his thoughts."

After it was publiflied, he prefented it to a
lady ; accompanied v^ith a letter which, if w^e
may judge from the concluficn, appears to have
been penned in a very jocofe mood.
'-^

Now

I
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Now I talk of Fame, I fend you my Temple
" of Famey which is juft come out but my fen" timents about it you will fee better by this
"

:

epigram.

" What's Fame with men, by cuftom of the
" nation
" Is caird in women only reputation,
" About them both, why keep we fuch a
" pother ?
Part you with one, and
" other."

I'll

renounce the

This piece is taken from Chaucer's Houfe of
Fame. The defign, hov^^ever, is in a manner
entirely altered, the defcriptions and moft of the
particular thoughts being Mr. Pope's; yet he
was too candid to fuffer it to be printed without
The reader
making due acknowledgment.
who would compare it with Chaucer, muft begin
with his third book of Fame, there being nothing in the two firfl: books that anfwers to their
title. Though this poem is by no means the moft
interefting of Mr. Pope's vv^orks, nor of the
moft harmonious verfification, yet there are
feveral paffages in it highly beautiful, both with
refped to fentiment and poetry.

His

of the centre of the Temple is
Six pompous columns are
reprefented afpiring above the reft around the
fhrine of Fame, on which are placed the greateft
names in learning of all antiquity. Thefe are
defcribcd in attitudes exprelhve of their diffedefcriptiorn

finely imagined.

rent

::
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and the columns on which they

are raifed, are adorned with fculptures, taken

from the moft ftriking fubjed:s of their works
which fculpture, in its manner and charader,
bears a refemblance to the manner and character
;

of their writings.

Among

thefe literary

chiefs,

Homer

ftands

eminently diftinguifhed, and it is obfervable that
om- Poet never fpeaks of him but wdth a kind
of grateful enthufiafm.

" High on

the

firft,

the mighty

Homer fhone;

Eternal adamant com^pos'd his throne;
" Father of verfe in holy fillets dreft,
" His filver beard wav'd gently o'er his breaft;
Tho' blind, a boldnefs in his look appears ;
" In years he feem'd, but not impair'd by
" years.
" The wars of Troy were round the Pillar
" feen
" Here fierce Tydides wounds the Cypriau
" Queen
Here Heclor glorious from Patroclus' fall,
Here dragg'd in triumph round the Trojan
!

wall

" Motion and life did evVy part infpire,
Bold was the work, and prov'd the mafter's
"fire;

"

A ftrong

expreffion moft he'feem'd t'afi'eft,
i\nd here and there difclos'd a brave negleci."

The

nice ftrokes likewife,

by which he marks

the column appropriated to Virgil, are very beautiful

and charaderiftic.

" fiaifh'd

;
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" Finifh'd the whole, and laboured ev'ry part,
" With patient touches of imweary'd art
" The Mantua7i there in fober triumph fate,
:

Composed

his pofture,

On Homer ftill

he

and

his looks fedate

;

a rev'rend eye,
" Great without pride, in modeft majefly."
fix'd

Pindar, Horace, Ariftotle and Tully are likeBut the beauty of
wife finely charadterized.
is
the
merit
of this little piece
leafl:
defcription
it

contains a great deal of good fenfe and poigfatire
Particularly in that part where the

nant

:

prefer their petitions to the

feveral fuppliants

Having

firft introduced the learned,
then the good and juft, &c. the warlike fcourges
of mankind next advance, and are treated with
a juft contempt.

goddefs.

*^

A

troop came next,

who crowns and armour

wore.
And proud defiance in their looks they bore:
For thee (they cry'd) amidfl alarms and
ftrifc,

AVe faifd in tempefls down the flream of
life

;

For thee Vv'hole nations
^

fili'd

v/ith flames

and

blood,

And fwam to empire thro' the purple flood",
Thofeills we dar'd, thy infpiration own,
" What virtue feern'd, was done for thee
alone.

•

Ambitious fools
(the Queen reply a,
and frown'd)
Be all yoyr acts in dark oblivion drown'd
" There
!

;

a

!
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" There fleep forgot, with mighty tyrants gone,
" Your ftatues moulder'd, and your names
" unknown
!

A

fudden cloud ftraight fnatch'd them from

my
'*

And

fight,

each majeftic phantom funk in night,"

By way of contraft to thefe, the plain men
of modeft worth fucceed, and their merit is
placed in fo amiable a light, that it is impofTible
not to he in love with their charadler.
" Then came the fmallefi: tribe I yet had feen ;
" Plain w^as their drefs, and modeft Avas their
" mien.
Great idol of m.ankind
we neither claim
The praife of merit, nor afpire to Fame
But fafe in defcrts from th' applaufe of men,
Would die unheard of, as we liv'd unfeen,
" 'Tis all w^e beg thee, to conceal from, fight
^'
Thofe acts of goodnefs, which themfelves
!

!

" requite.

O

us ftiil thefecretjoy partake.
follow virtue ev'n for virtue's fake."

let

To

The anfwer of

the goddefs conveys an ex-

cellent moral.

"

And

live

fame

there

men, w^ho

flight

immortal

?

" Who then with Incenfe fhall adore our name ?
" But mortals know, 'tis ftill our greateft pride
I

To

blaze thofe virtues,

would

which

the

good

hide.

« Rife
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your tuneful

Thefe muft not fleep in darknefs and in death.
" She faid in air the tiiembling mufic floats,
And on the winds triumphant fwell the notes;
So foft, tho' high, fo loud, and yet fo clear,
Ev'n lift'ning Angels lean'd from heav'n to
" hear."
:

hard to fay which is moft to be admired,
or pleafmg harmony of thefe
lines.
Of w^hich the laft in particular is highly
poetical, and prefents
the moft ftriking and
agreeable image.
It is

the good fenfe,

The

of the train of fuppliants are ftigmatized with that juft and noble indignation,
which every honeft and generous mind bears
againft the profeflbrs of Mach 'iavelian policy.

"

laft

Laft, thofe

who

boaft of

mighty mifchiefs

" done,

" Enilave

Or who

their country, or ufurp a throne

;

their glory's dire foundation laid

" On fovereigns ruin'd, or on friends betray 'd ;
" Calm, thinking villains, whom no faith
" could fix,
^'

Of

From

crooked counfels and dark politics."

Temple of Fame, the fcene changes
rumour, of v/hich the defcription is

the

to that of

beautifully piclurefque.

The

efFedis arifing

the various founds are illuftrated

by

from

a fimile fo

happily imagined, and exprefled in fuch melodious

N

;

;

;
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dious verfification, that no reader of
be tired with the length of it.

tafte

wiil

As on the fmooth expanfe of ciyftal lakes
The finking ftone at firft a circle makes
The trembling furface by the motion

*'

;

"

ftirr'd,

Spreads in a fecond circle, then a third ;
AVide, and more wide, the floating rings
" advance,
" Fill all the wat'ry plain, and to the margin
" dance
Thus ev'ry voice and found, w^hen firft
" they break,
" On neighboring air a foft imprelTion make
Another ambient circle then they move
^' That, in its turn, im.pells
the next above
*^ Thro' undulating air the founds
are fent,
And fpread o'er all the fluid element."
:

With

to the other tranflations, and
which follow in this volume, fuch
January and May^ The Wife of Bath^ &c,

refpedl

imitations,
as

they are too inconfiderable for a critical analyfis,
Thefe ludicrous pieces how^ever, ferve to fliew
the univerfality of Mr. Pope's genius, being
penned with all the eafe, gaiety, and vivacity
fuitable to the levity of the fubjeds, and the
Moft of the tranflations
years of the author.
were but a fort of exercifes^ w^hile he was im.proving himfeif in the languages, and carried

*

The

reader will recolle£l

tli€

fame Smile^

in Addifon's

Cato.

by
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them

early bent to poetry, to perform

his

rather in verfe than profe.

Of

thefe the moft obfervable is the tranflation

book of the Thebais of Statius,
which was done when the author was but fourIndeed
teen, and affords nothing very ftriking.
of the

firft

the fubje6l feems to have been

chofen

ill

:

it is

one of thofe which become more difagreeablc,
the better they are executed

:

being calculated

rather to infpire horror, than pity

;

and vchat-

ever excites horror, fliould be banifhed from
poetry.
There is no reading the execration of

Oedipus againft his children, nor many other
parts of this piece, without (liuddering v/itL
Indeed Statius, as Pope obferves,
though one of the beft verfifiers, next to Virgil, was none of the difcreteft poets,
and our
author has pointed out feveral grofs faults in
compofition, which, even at this early age, did
not efcape the corrednefs of his judgment.
horror.

The Imitations likewife, v/ere fom.e of ihem done
age of fourteen or fifteen, but
having got into mifcellanies, they were added to
complete this juvenile volume.
fo early as at the

Neverthelefs, fome of thefe loofer compofitions
to be feared have more admirers than his
graver pieces, being adapted to entertain the
herd of readers, whofe ideas fcldom extend
it is

ultra Cingnlu?}!,

Our author, before the publication of his
Temple of Fam.e, had made a confiderable pro-

N

2

grefs
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in his tranflaticn of Homer's Iliad, as
be collected from a paffage in the letter
above taken notice of to the I^ady whom he
prefcnted with his Temple of Fame.

grefs

may

He had once formed a defign of giving a tafte
of all the celebrated Greek poets, by tranflating
one of the beft fhort pieces from each of them>
v/hich he would have executed, had he not engaged in this tranflation ; and he has often
ingenuoufly confeffed that he undertook this
which was

vr^ork,

with a view

fo

much more

laborious, folely

being then fo deftitute of
money, that he had not fuiticient to purchafe the
books he had occafion for. Lord Oxford it feems
always diicouraged this undertaking, and ufed
to compliment our author, by faying that fo
good a writer ought not to be a tranflator.
to profit,

In 1 7 13, he circulated propofals for publifliing this tranflation by fubfcription.
He had
been long importuned to engage in this under-

by feveral of -his friends, particularly
William Trumbull
and he no fooner re-

taking,
Sir

* Lord Lanfdown likewiie encourageu our author to piirof his letters, dated

fue his defign, 2s appears tVom one

21

ft

"

Cclober 1713.

am

beyond mcafure with your defign of tranfThe trials which you have already made
and pubiiflied on fome parts of that author, have fnewn
that you are equal to fo great a tafk
2nd you may therelore depend upon the utmoft fervices I can do in promot" ing this work, or any thing that may be for your fervice.''
I

lating

pleafed

Homer.

;

folved

.
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which he began about the
twenty-five,
than
he profecuted it with
of
age
great ardour and affiduity.
folved on the attempt,

He was

anxious during the time he was
employed about it, that it not only occupied his
thoughts by day, but was lb much the fubjecfl
of his dreams by night, that he often imagined
himfelf travelling a long journey, and that he
fhould never arrive at the end of the road.
fo

His folicitude to prcferve the reputation he
had acquired, m.ade him attentive to every circumflance which miglit render his tranflation
more perfed:. With tliis view, he voluntarily
enlarged his defign, by adding to it many curious and valuable notes
and bein^: under a
:

of confulting a great number of authors, a little before the death of Qjieen Anne,
he made a jcarney to Oxford, where he had
recourfe to the books in the Bodleian, and other
necelTity

libraries in that univerfity.

He

was not more than

five

years in trannating

the Piiad, ofwhi^li the greater part

was written

with vaft rapidity, and no inconfiderabi? portion
of it compofed as he palTed along the road fo^*
a genius very often is leafl idle, when he feems
moft fo f
:

la
*

The

notes on

the Iliad were written

ihofe on the Odvfiey by

by Mr.

Pen

;

Dr. Eroc;me.

t The firft m-nufcript copy
%ncd for fomc public library,
IS'

is

yet in beir^g, 2nd

is

as of fingular curiofity,

3

debe-

ing

—
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and in

of the Odyfley

that

which he executed afterwards, he ufed in general to take advantage of the firft glow
afterwards calmly to correvfl each book by the orithen to compare it with other tranflaginal
and laftly to give it a reading for the fake
tions
:

;

;

of the

verfification

only

j.

By the tranflation of the Iliad, which was
pubiifhed for his own benefit, he acquired a con«
fiderable fortune, the fubfcription being fo large
xhat it amounted, as it is faid, to no lefs than
6000/. and our author aftervN'ards fold it to
for 1200/. in

Lintot

money,

befides

all

the

books

ing written in the envelopes of letters
Swift's calling him
Paper-fparing Pope,

,

which occafioned

X The foul copy of the Iliad v/as full of corrections, and
our author was of opinion that thofe parts read bed:, v/hich
bad been moft blotted
The foul copy of the OdylTey was
not fo full of obliterations, which fiisws that he had by thalj
time attained greater readinefs and correclnefs.'
:

*

The

Homer's Iliad being
matter of great expectation, the booki'ellers ali
but, as the poet fays, on another cccaput in for the prize
fion, though with an eye to this, for he 1-ovcd to turn what
was ridiculous in his own adventures into ridicule.

become

project for the tranflation of

a

:

The lofty L'ntot in the circle rofe,
" This prize is niine who tempt it
j

are

my

foes/*

Xvintot had then no foundation for his loft'uiefs :
and on that
account, perhaps, was tempted to bid moft.
The terms he
offered Mr. Pope were fo advantageous, tl^t all the hefita-

tion he had to accepting them,
"

^

.

was from the aporehenrion
he
.

.
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books for his fubfcribers, as well as thole he
intended for prefents f

Never was a more general encouragement
given to any literary undertaking, nor was any
tranflation ever executed with more art, or that
abounded with fo much poetic fire t. Men of
all

he had that the affair would ruin the bookfeller
and therefore, as he told an intimate friend, he honeftly, and prudently too, endeavoured to difluade Lintot from thinking
rny more of the matter. But the lefty Lintot was not to be
fo intimidated.
He made the bargain and his fortune together.
The fuccefs of the work was fo great, that the bookfeller was enriched at once
he purchafcd confiderably, and
was made high (heriff of the county where his ellates lay.
:

:

•f-

It

may

be proper to obferve, that

all

the materials for

Homer, which was penned by Dean Parnelle,
were colle6led and clafied by Mr. Pope. The compofition
the Life of

and was

much more

fo,

Mr. Pope more

trouble than

if

is fl-iff,

the correci:ion having coft

he had wrote

it

originally.

t In the laft edition he himfelf gave of ihe ti anfiated Iliad,
the prefent Bifhop of Gloucefter, at his defirc, revifed and
corre(Sied the Preface, and the Effay on Homer, as they now
itand.

This

defire

is

intimated

in

the

following

letter,

wherein Mr. Pope, after exprcfTing the warmcft wiHies to
ferve his learned and valuable friend, continues thus

" But

I live in

*'

a time

when

benefits are not in the

power

nor indeed of an honeft man
to receive, confidering on what terms they are generally
to be had.
It is cei tain you have a full right to any I could
do you, who not only monthly, but v^eekly, of late, have
loaded me with favours of that kind, u hich are mofi:
acceptable to veteran authors ; thofe garlands which a
conimentator v.eaves to hang about his poet, ajid which
of an honeft

man

to

beftow

N

;

4-

"

are

I
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ranks and parties united in their zeai to proit, though at the fdme time it muft not be
concealed. t!]at fome fecret and invidious attempts
were made to detrad: from our author's merit

all

mote

in the public opinion.
m.uft give pain

It

friend to literature, to be told that

on

this

occaficn

who

to every reader

was capable of

fo

is

a

Mr. Addifon

much mean

jealoufy, as to defcend to the bafeft arts of rival-

in order to fupprefs the rifmg fame of
our author, vath whom he afibciated on terms
o: friendfhip and refpedl; and who had long
treated him with uncommon regard.
fiiip,

Our author's friendfhip with Mr. Addifon
commenced in 17 13. Mr. Pope ufed to fay that
he liked him de bon coeur^ as v/ell as he liked
any man, and was very fond of his converfation.
In fhort, their friendfhip was cultivated
on both fides vdth all the marivs of mutual efteem
and affection, and Vvdth a confliant intercourfe
of good offices. Thus, when the tranflation of

"

arc fiov/ers both of his ov/n gathering and planting too^
not blofToms (ffringing from the dry author.

It

is

very unreafonable after this, to give you a fecond
Bat i look upon

trouble in rcvifing the Effhy on Homer.

" vou as one fvA^orn to fuffer no errors in me and though
" ihe common way with a commentator be to erect them
" into beauties, the befl office of a critic is to correct and
:

amend them.

There being

a

new

edition

coming out of

" Homer, I would willingly render it a little lefs defec" tive, and the bookfeller will not allow me time to do fo
" myidt,"

4

the
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was on foot, Vvhich was begun in
ex1 713, Mr. Addiibn expreffed the higheft
pecl;dtions from it, and when firfl publifhed not
only recommended it to the public f, but joined
with the j 'ories in promoting the fubfcription,
the Iliad

though, at the fame time, as has been intimated,
he advifed Mr. Pope not to be content with
On the
the applaufe of one half of the nation.
other hand, Mr. Pope made his friend's intereft
his own, and when Dennis fo brutally attacked
the tragedy of Cato, he wrote the piece intitled,

A

madnefs^

narrati^je of his
.

y

*

own

The

expccta.'ion

words,

in

his

he formed will beft appear from his
Mr. Pope ; fpeaking of this

letter to

tranfiatlon, he fays

" The work you mention
ently

"
*'
*'

recommend

propofals

:

and

if

will,

I

dare fay, very fuffici-

when your name appears with the
you think I can any way contribute to

itielf

the forwarding of them, you cannot lay a greater obligation on me than by employing me in fuch an oi?ice.
As I

" have

an ambition of having it known that you are my
I fhall be very proud of fhewing it by this or any
oiher inftance.
I queftion not but your tranflation will
enrich our tongue, and do honour to our country."

*' friend,

"

t In the Freeholder, he recommends the tranflation in
the following v/arm terms

" When
"

a

I

:

confider myfelf as a Brit'ifu Freeholder^ I am in
manner pleafed wi:h the labours of thofe

particular

who

have improved our language with the tranflation of old
and Latm authors.
The illiterate among our
countrymen m.ay learn to judge from Drydens Virgil of
the moft perfect epic ; and thole parts of Horner^ which
have been already publifhed by Mr. Pope^ give us reafon
to think that the Iliad will appear in Engliih, with as little
difadva nage to that immortal poem."

" Greek
"

"
<'

Mr.
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from time to time, comMr. Addifon the progrefs he made
tranflation, and the difficulties which

municated
in his

attended

like wife,

to

it,

particularly in a letter to that friend,

dated 30th Jan. 17 13-14, wherein among other
things, he jocularly complains of the envious
reports which wxre propagated to his prejudice.

Some have
Greek,

who

faid I

am

not a mafter in the

are either fo themfelves, or are

and
if they are not, they cannot tell
they are, they cannot without having ca-

not

;

:

"

if

^'

techized

me f."

of reciprocal amity they continued, till Mr. Pope's growing reputation, and
fuperior genius in poetry, excited uneafy fentiments in his friend and then it w^as that he
encouraged Phillips, and others, in their claIn this

ftate

:

mours againft him as a Tory and Jacobite, who
had even affifted in Vv^riting the Examiners and,
;

under an affeded care for the government, he
endeavoured to conceal, even from himfelf, the
real ground of his diftruft.
But from, the in^
juftice offuch an infmuation, the late colledlion
of Swift's Letters is fufficlent to acquit Mr.
Pope. In truth, fo extremely cautious Vv^as he
not to engage in any poiitical conteiis, that
though Sir Richard Steele had engaged his

f Several have fince endeavoured to propagate this envious
fiander in a fairer u'ay, by criticifing various paffages of the
tranflation

;

but

ftiii

their attempts

the fame inipotcncy of

mahcc

have been attended v/ith

cr folly.

friendly:
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friendly affiftance in a periodical paper called the
Guardian^ yet he difcontinued all correfpondence

of that kind, on Sir Richard's giving a political
turn to thofe papers.

But Mr. Addifon's jealoufy foon broke out
more diredly, and difcovered itfelf firfl: to Mr.
Pope, and not long after to all the world. The
circumftance which firft opened Mr. Pope's eyes
with regard to his friend's charadler, was his

him

ftrongly againft adding his
chinery to the Rapi^ of the Lock^ which
diffuading

ma-

Mr.
than he

Pope had no fooner refolved upon,
communicated his fcheme to Mr. Addifon, not
doubting but that he would be pleafed with the
improvement. He experienced the mortification neverthelefs, of finding his friend receive
it

coldly, afliiring

adulation, that

was
it,

a delicious

Mennn

Sal.

him

in

a ftrain

the poem, in
little

As

its

of artful

original ftate,

thing, and as he exprefied
it

was apparent

that his

objedlion to fo noble a piece of invention, could

not be the rcfuit of his judgment, Mr. Pope,
not without reafon, began to entertain fufpicions

of his

finccrity.

It was not long before thefe fufpicions were cor-»
firmed for foon after this a tranflation of the firll
book of the Iliad, appeared under the name of Mr.
Tickeil which coming out at a critical jun6lure,
when it was publicly known that Mr. Pope was
;

;

engaged on the famefubje6l, and bearing the name
of a dependant of Mr. Addifon's, made our auor m.ore than fufpedt hirn to be privy to this

imge-
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ungenerous attempt and after a diligent inand laying many concurring circumtogether,
he was fully convinced, that
ftances
it was not only publifhed with Mr. Addifcn's
:

quiry,

participation, but

was in truth

his

own

perfor-

Not content with this bafe and invidious attempt, to fupplant his friend in the
public efleem, he privately made ufe of all the
attention and deference which v^^as paid to himmance

as a m.an of critical learning, to depreciate

felf,

Mr. Pope's
declare,

as

and did not fcruple to
Richard Steele told Sir Samuel

tranflation

Sir

;

Garth, that Mr. Tickell's (that is, his ovrn) vras
the beft that had ever been done in any language. He w^ould fom.etimes likewife fiiy coolly,
that both tranflations were well done, but that
Tickell's had more of Homer.

Mr. Pope, in his firft refentment of fuch
ufage, was refolved to expofe this envious rival's verfion, in a fevere critique upon it.
The
copy he had marked for this purpofe now lies
in the margin of which, the feveral
before me
;

language, and numbers,
are claned under their proper heads.
The growing fplendor how^ever of his own works, fo
foon eclipfed the faint eftbrts cf this invidious
faults in tranflation,

*

Sir

Richard Steele,

in his

ninth edition of the

mer (which Tickell had omit-cd
works)

in a

to infert

Drum-

amongft Addifon's

long epiftle to Congreve, affirms very

intelli-

and not Ticket!, was the tranflator of*
book of the 11 ad, to which the latter had fet his

gibly, that Addifon,

the hrft

name.

'

compe-
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thoughts of

expofmg its weaknefs and malignity and, with
more becoming dignity, left it to the judgment
;

and

juftice

of the public,

who

did

treat it vvith the neglect it deferved,

not

fail

and

it

to

has

long fmce been configned to oblivion

Mr. Pope however, who was naturally
table, could not avoid

* Dr. Parnelle,

in

preflcs his lentiments,

irri-

being very fenfibly a{Fedt-

one of his letters to Mr. Pope, exwith refpedt to this rival tranflation,

with great freedom.
have feen the firfl: book of Homer, which came out at
when it could not but appear a kind of fetting up
againft you.
My opinion is, that you may, if you pleafe,
give them thanks who writ it.
Neither the numbers nor
the fpirit have an equal maftery with yours ; but what furprizes me more is, that a fcholar being concerned, there
fhouid happen to be fome miftakes in the author's fcnfe ;
fuch as putting the li^ht of Pallas's eyes into tiie eyes of
Achilles, making the taunt of Achilles to Agamemnon,
(that he fhouid have fpo'ls when Troy fhouid be taken)
the tranflating wliat v-u
to be a cool and ferious propofal
call abhiiion by the word offals^ and fo leaving water out
of the rite of lullration, &c."
I

a time

"
"
*'

"
"

:

"

Dr. Berkeley likewife. Dean of Londonderry, bears
teftimony to the fuperior merit of our author's tranflation, in
the following pafiage
:

Some days ago, three or four gentlemen, and myexerting that right which all readers pretend to over
authors, fate in judgmerit upon the two new tranflations of

felf,

"
"
"
*'
**

"

the

firft

Iliad.

Without

my

country-men, I
where it was due ;
yours was equally juft

partiality to

allure you, they all gave the preference

being unanimoufly of opinion, that
to the fcnfe v/ith Mr.
's, and without comparifon,
more eafy, m.oie poetical, and more fublime."

6d
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ed by Mr. Addifon's dark and inndious behaand their common friends were very
viour
:

them under this mifunderMr. Jervas ^ in particular, acquainted

foiicitous to reconcile

ftanding.

our author that in a converfation he had held
with Mr. Addifon, the latter expreffed the highefl:
profeffions of friendfhip for Mr. Pope, and
affured Mr. Jervas, that notwithflanding many
infinuations were fpread to keep them at variance,
it

fhould not be his fault, if there was not the

underftanding
them.

beft

and

intelligence

between

To this afTurance, Mr. Pope replied with an
amiable and forgiving temper, that Mr. Addifon was fure of his refpedis at all times, and of
his real friendfliip, whenever he fliould think fit
to know him for Vv^hat he was.
* There appears to have been a very great friendfhip between this gentleman and Mr. Pope, which fubfifted without interruption, till the death of the former, who, in his
will, fhewcd his affectionate remembrance of our author, as
we learn from a letter he addrefied to Mr. Bethi^l, where he
fays

A

<^

"

tedimony

or friendfhip and good opinion has been
an old friend, from whom I had not the leaft
imagination of fuch a thing, Mr. Jervas ; but it takes no
efFed unlefs I out-live his widow, which is not very likely :
however, I think him abfolutely in the right in giving
nothing from her, to whom he owed almoft every thing ;
and the fum is confiderable, viz. a thoufand pcunds. It is
the firfl legacy I ever had, and I hope I {hall never have
another at the expence of any man's life, v*'ho would
think fo kindly of me."
left

me by

•6

Some
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our author
had an interview v/ith Mr. Addifon ; at the
particular defire of Sir Richard Steele, who was
Sir Richard
prefent, as was likewife Mr. Gay.
took pains to conciliate them, but Mr. Addifon's
diflant referve and unbecoming behaviour renSo far
dered a reconciliation impracticable.
from fhewing the difpofition he profeffed to Mr.
Jervas, he rather betrayed an inclination to
widen the l;)reach, and gave offence by many
taunting and depreciating expreflions, which
were uttered with fuch an aiTe(!led calmmefs of
temper, as perhaps they only can command,
who never glowed with the vvarmth of generous
Mr. Pope on the other hand, who
feelings.
had all the fenfibility and indignant fpirit of a
delicate and noble mind, did not fail to return
fuch indecent and offenfive treatment, with the
till at length the difputc
feverity it deferved
ran fo high, that they parted without any ceremony on either fide, and Mr. Pope, while he
was yet warm with the provocation he had received, wrote thofe celebrated lines, in which
he has fo inimitably drawn Mr. Addifon's cha^
after this converfation,

:

racier ^\

About
* Theflrokes of this character are fo hi^^hly finifhed, that
the reader, I am perfuaded, will not be difplcafed with the
following tranfciipt.
After fpeaking of the wretched pr>etaflers of the times,
thus breaks forth
«»

he

Peace

—
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About this time, Mr. Addifon's fon-in-Ia\v,
the Earl of Warwick, told Mr. Pope that it
was in vain to think of continuing upon good
terms with a man fo naturally jealous as Mr.
Addifon, who w^as hurt by Mr. Pope's excelling
and that to fuch a degree,
talents in poetry
that he had fecretly encouraged Giidon to write
fomething concerning Wycherley, in which he
had taken occafion to abufe our author and his
family in a virulent manner and that Mr. Addiion had adlually paid this bafe inftrument of
;

:

"

Peace to

all

True genius

fuch

!

but were there one whofe

kindles, and fair fame infpires

fires

;

" Bleft with efich talent and each art to pleafe,
" And born to write, converfe, and live v/ith eafe

:

Should fuch a man, too fond to rule ah ne.
Bear, like the Turk, no rival near the throne,
View him with fcornful, yet with jealous eyes,

"
" And

hate for arts, thatcaus'd himfelf to

rife

;

Damn

"
*'

"
"
"

with faint praife, afient with civil leer.
And, without fnecring, teach the reft to fnecr
Willing to wound, and yet afraid to ftrike,
Juft hint a fault, and hefitate diflike ;
Alike referv'd to blame, or to commend,
A tim'rous foe, and a fufpicious friend ;
Dreading ev'n fools, by flatterers befieg'd,
And fo obliging, that he ne'er oblig'd ;
Like Cato, give his little fenate laws.

And

fit

attentive to his

own

applaufe

j

;

While vAts and templars ev'ry fentence raife.
And wonder with a fooliih face of praife

Who
Who

but muft laugh, if fuch a man there be ?
would not weep, if Atticus vi^ere he !"

in

Atterbury fo well underflood the force of thefe lines, thnt,
" Since you
one of his letters to Mr. Pope, he fays
now know w here your flrength lies, I hope you will not

"

fufFer that talent to lie unern^-^loycd."

defama-
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fum of ten guineas

as the

wages

his fcurrility.

Such an aiTurance of Mr. Addifon*s treachery
he preferved
a dignity in his refentment, which, while it did
honour to himfelf, muft have added to the morThe very next
tification of his ccnfcious rivaL
day, he wrote Mr. Addifon a letter, wherein he
acquainted him that he was no ftranger to the
illiberality of his behaviour towards him, which,
however, he fcorned to imitate. That, on the
contrary, he would openly, and to his face cenfure fuch failings in him as he judged reprehenfible
and that he would at the fame time do
public juflice to his merits.
He added, that as
a proof of this difpofition towards him, he had
increafed his indignation, but

ftill

;

fent

him

racter

the inclofed

w^hich

;

was the

Cha-

long after publifhed,
by Mr. Pope, firft, feparately, and afterwards
inferted in the EpiPJe to Dr. Arbuthnot.

above fpoken

of,

It muil be obferved that this was not till it
had been printed by Curl and the Journalifts
of thofe times ^] and this juft and manly rebuke
conveyed in fo open and fpirited a manner, produced a very good effed for Mr. Addifon from
this time to his death, which happened about
.three years after, always treated Mr. Pope
with civility, and, as he believed, with juftice.
;

* The falfehcod propagated in Mift's Journal, that this
Chara6ler was written after Mr. Jdiifon's d- ath, is fully refuted in the Teftimonies prefixed to the Dunciad,

O
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Befides this covert attack

which was

mod

dious attem.pts

from Mr. Addifon,

formidable, feveral other inviopenly made to decry the

Vv'ere

Dennis, Gildon,
merit of this tranfiation.
Welfted, Theobalds, &c. rofe up againft the
The firft
tranllator in all the rage of criticifm.
and Theobalds,
wrote againft him exprefly
after having given the tranfiation the higheft
charader in the Cenfor^ afterwards thought proper,
in his Effay on the Art of finking in Reputation^
:

withdraw the encomiums he had paffed on it,
and to turn his panegyrick into cenfure. But
candour and confiftence are not among the attributes of envy and malevolence.
to

Confcious however, as
their fingle efforts

it

fhould feem, that

were too v/eak

to

check our

feveral of them joined
and their united malice at length
produced a wretched piece of criticifm called the
Popi AD.

author's rifmg fame,
their forces,

Thefe combined critics endeavoured to pick
out what they called faults, but in moft inftances
they only expofed their want of learning, tafte,

and judgment:

and their Vv^orks, with themhad been long ago configned to oblivion,
had not our poet taken a pride to colleft them as

felves,

they rofe aloft in thin clouds of nonfenfe, as

Thefe he bound up in Volumes of
Twelves, Odavos, Quartos and Folios,
he has prefixed this motto from Job

my defre

is

that mine adverfary

had

all

to

if

moon.

to recognize the place of their birth in the

fizes.

which
BehoL

^written a

book^
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Mr. Pope very wifely declined vindicating
from fucb trivial and infignificant
he treated them with a becoming
objedlions
and contemptuous filence. It muft not be forgotten however, that our author was fo unfortunate to incur the refentment of one, whofe
his writings
;

fex and learning claimed a different treatment.

Mr. Pope having occafion
of

Madame

in his preface, to fpeak

Dacier, he did not,

it

fcems,

men-

which fhe thought
and in truth, though Mr.

tion her with that diftindcion,

due

to

Pope

her merit,

refpedled the lady's learning very

much,

yet he did not, as appears by one of his letters
to the Duke of Buckingham, think quite fo
highly of it as the French did efteeming it great
;

complaifance in that polite nation, to allow her*
to be a critic of equal rank with her hufband t.

This

* As thefe libellers were moftly anonymous, he has to
each libel written the name of the compofer, with occafional
remarks. 7"his portentous collection is ftill in being. And
if

any public library or mufeum, whofe fearch

comm.on
of that which

ofuies, be defirous of enriching their
it,

it

will be freely at the fervice

will give light to forre parts of the

are

unworthy of any

light but their

after curi-

afks

firft.

It

Dunciad, whofe heroes

own.

f After pointing outfome inftances of the Lady's want of'
fkill, Mr. Pope adds very politely
" Your Grace
will believe me, that I did not fearch to find defects in a
Lady ; my employment upon the Iliad forced me to fee

—

critical

*'

is

treafure with

O

2

them

i
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This learned lady, piqued at the dlfregard
with which fhe thought herfelf treated, took
occafion, with great affectation of temper, to
object to fome of Mr. Pope's fentiments refpeCting Homer, and likewife to defend herfelf
againft a criticifm which he made on a paffage
in her preface, where fhe gives antient manners
the preference above modern.

But notwithftanding fhe endeavoured to hide,
even from herfelf, the true motives of her criticifm, yet they tranfpired, and flowed from
her pen involuntarily in the following confeffion.

I

*'

own,"

faid fhe,

^'

I

did not expe£t to find

myfelf attacked by Mr. Pope, in a preface
I might have expelled fome fmall token

w^herein

of acknouoledgment^

or at

leafl

fome flight

approbation,'^^

In truth, Mr. Pope does not appear to have
behaved with that polite and generous attention
towards this fair critic, which her fex and merit
demanded more efpecially as he confefTed to
;

have received great helps from

*'

'•^

"

her.

themj yet I have had fo much of the French complaifance as to conceal her thefts ; for wherever I have found
her notes to be v^^holly another's (which is the cafe of fome
hundreds) I have barely quoted the true proprietor, v^^ithout obferving upon it.
If Madam Dacier has feen my
obfervations, (he will be fenfible of this condudt, but what
effect it may have upon a Lady, I will not anfwer."

He
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amends

He

wrote to her a very genteel
and obliging letter, wherein he expreffed his
concern at having penned any thing to difpleafe
fo excellent a genius
and fhe, on the other
hand, with an amiable franknefs, protefted to
forget all that had paffed
fo that thefe two
great admirers and tranflators of Homer, ever
after maintained towards each other the moft
perfcd: appearance of efteem and regard.
in his power.

:

:

Having not only

increafed

fame,

his

but

eRablilhed his fortune by this tranflation, he
found himfelf in a fituation to draw nearer the

and live more among his friends. With
having fold the little eftate at Binfield,
he purchafed a houfe at Twickenham, whither
he removed, with his father and mother, before

capital,

this view,

the expiration of the year 1715.

This our author calls one of the grand seras
of his life, and he took great delight in improving this new fituation. The genius he displayed in thefe improvements v/as fo elegant,
that his feat became the refort of all perfons of
tafte and curiofity.
One of the chief ornaments
of this agreeable retreat, w^as the grotto, the
improvements of which, as his friend and editor
alTures us, v;as one of the favourite amufements
of his declining years fo that not long before
his death, by enlarging and encreafing it with a
vaft number of ores and minerals of the richeft
and rareft kinds, he made it one of the moft
elegant and romantic retirements
and in the
;

:

O

3

difpo-
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difpofition of thefe materials, the beauty

poetic genius appears to as

in

any of

his

befl:

much

of his

advantage, as

contrived poems.

Tov^ards the beautifying of his gardens and
grotto, cur author was alTifted by prefents of
various kinds, from feveral of his friends, procured from the various quarters of the globe.

Even

his late Highnefs the Prince of Wales
our prefent fovereign) who was always
of
(father
amiably difpofed to do honour to the deferving,
condefcended to contribute towards emibellifhing
our author's retreat, as we learn by the following letter.

Dear
Since

Sir,

my

laf!:,

I

have received his Royal

Hio^hnefs's commands to let you know that
" he has a mind to prefent you with fome urns
*^

^'

or vafes for your garden, and defires you
would vrrite me v/ord what number and fize
will fuit

you

befl.

You may have

fix fmall

ones for your Laurel Circus, or two large ones
to terminate points, as you like beft.
He
wants to have your anfwer foon.
Adieu,

"

my

deareft friend.

Yours moft

afFeclionately,

G. Lyttelton."

But,

—
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took fuch

judgment

his

taught him to regard them with a true philofophic eye.
In one of his letters to Mr. Allen,
fpeaking of his gardens and grotto, he fays

" I am at a full ftop
" that has put many a
" having no more ftock

at prefent, for a reafon

man

to a full ftop, the

to fpend
for till I can
procure more materials from the mines, and
" from the quarries, my viine-adventure
;

" (Like the adventure of the bear and fiddle)
" Muft end, and break off in the middle.
" However, it is fome fatisfadtion, that as far
as I have gone, I am content
and that is all
" a mortal man can expect for no man finifhes
*'
any view he has, or any fcheme he projects,
but by halves
;

:

"

"
"
"
"
"

And life itfelf can nothing more fupply
Then juft to plan our projects, and to die.

" Thofe men indeed, who marry and fettle,
undertake for more they undertake for future
I am content to leave nothing but my
ages.
works behind me which (whether good or
evil) will follow me, as St. John exprefles it.
As to my viines and my treafures^ they muft
A fugargo together to God knows who
baker or a brewer may have the houfe and
gardens, and a booby, that chanced to be my
" heir
O 4
;

:

!
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heir at law, the other:
difperfe

it

to the

poor in

except

'I

happen ta

my own time

In another letter to the fame gentleman, fpeaking of his improvements, he makes the following philofophical reflections
:

Indeed,
fort at

think

I

an end

connoilfeurs,

and

;

by

all
I

my

will excufe

fetting over

clufion of them,

vanities of

my

them

this

to the

door, incon-

Parvurn parva

decent,

I

" mufl

charge you for encouraging fome of
them, and others of my friends for encouraging others but I have had my fhare too
" of discouragement and cenflire from enemies ;
neverthelefs, upon the whole, I neither repent
" much nor am very proud, but tolerably pleafed
:

*'

Vv4th

them j."
His

* His yearly
to

whom

charities

he wrote

this

were very extenrn-e, as the perfon
wdl knew and delighted to

letter

iiid.

f The reader, I trufl, will not be dlfpleafed with the
following defcription which our author himfelf gives of this
romantic retreat, long before it received the laft and priacipal irp.provemen's,

"

put the laft hand to my works of
have," fays he,
in happily finiOiing the fubterranean way and
I there found a fpring of the ckareft water, which
grotto
falls in a perpetual rill, that echoes- through the cavern
day and night. From the river T'harnes, you fee through
my arch up a walk of the wildernefs, to a kind of open
temple, wholly compofcd of fhells in the ruftic manner ;
I

this kind,
:

"

"
^'

" and
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His father farvived this removal only two
years, dying faddenly at the age of feventy-five,
after

"
*'

"
"

and frr Ti that diftance, under the temple, you look down
thiough a floping arcade of trees, and lee the fails on
vaniftij. g, as through a
the river prifTmg fuddenly an
pe "peclive glafs. When you fhut the doors of this grotto,
it b<.cornes on theinftan , from a luminous room, a camera objaira \ on the walls of \v"ich all the objects of the
woods, and boats, are forming a moving
iiver,
bills,
picture n their vifible radiations
and when you have a
mmd to light it up, it aftbrLS vou a very different
fcene
it is finiflied with fhclls, interfpcrfed with pieces
of looking ela s m regular forms ; and in the cielin^ is a
ftar of the fame material, at which, when a lamp (of an
i

:

;

"

is hung in the middle,
a thoufand pointed rays glitter, and are reflected over the
place.
There are connected to this groito, by a narrow
pafTage, two porches, one towards the river, of fmooth
ftones full of light, and open ; the other toward the gar-

orbicular figure of thin alabafler)

"
*'

"
"

den fhadowed with trees, rough with fhells, flints, and
iron-ore.
The bottom is paved with fimple pebble, as is
alfo the adjoining walk up the wildernefs to the temple,
in the natural tafte, agreeing not ill with the little dripping murmur, and the aquatic idea of the whole place.
It wants nothing to complete it but a good flatue with an
infcription,

*'

know

I

am

like
fo

beautiful

th:'.t

fond of

antique one which you

:

,

" Hujus ny?npha Ioci\ fieri cuflodia fonUs^
" Donnio^ dum hlandue finiio murmur aquae.
" Parce meum^ qu 'fiuis tangh cava marmoray Jcjiimm
" Rumptre Ji bibas, five lavarc^ face.'"
j

Nymph
*'

to the

Ah,

fpare

" And
"

of the grot, thefe facred fprings I keep.

And

murmurs

of thefe waters fleep

my {lumber?,

;

gently tread the cave
drink in filence, or infilence lave.

You'll think

tion, but

it is

I

have been very poetical

!

in this defcrip-

prettv near :he truth.'*

This
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after a life of health, innocence

He was

and tranquillity.

Twickenham by his fon, whofe
monument to his memory.

buried at

piety ereded a

Thisletterwaswrittenini72 5.--Keafterv/ards, when it was
wrote the followingfhortpoem upon it.

inits moreperfedt ftate,

Thou who
*'

*'
**

ihali ftop, where Thames' tranOucent wave
Shines a broad Mirror, thro' the fhadowy Cave ;
Where ling'ring drops from min'ral Roofs diftil,
And pointed Cryftals break the fparkling Rill,

Gemms

no ray on Pride beitow,
glow
Approach. Great Nature fludioufly behold
And eye the Mine without a wifh for Gold.
But awful Lo th' i^^gerian Grott,
Approach
Where, nobly-penfive, St. John fate and thought;

Unpolifli'd
*'

And

latent Metals innocently

:

!

*'

:

!

!

Where Britifh fighs from dving Wykdham ftole.
And the bright flame was fhot thro' Marckmont's
Soul.
*'

Let fuch, fuch only, tread this facred Floor,
Who dare to love their Country, and be poor*."

Our

modefty

is very confpicuous in thefe noble
awful approach to his grotto, on account of the reverence due to his friends^ who fate and thought
But what renthere ; without faying one word of hunfelf.
ders it truly awful, is its having been the feat of his own
ftudy and meditation, which will afford inftrudlion and entertainment to the lateft pofterity.

verfes.

poet's

He warns an

* Thefe verfes v/ere tranflated into Latin, and likewife
Greek and Latin,

imitated in

Mr. Dodfley

likewife wrote a copy of verfes on this grotto,
Cave cf Pope, a prophefy. Which is preferved,
with other fragments, in a pamphlet, called a Plan of Mr.
Pope's Garden, as it was left at his Death, with a Plan and
perfpeclive View of the Grotto, all taken by J. Serle, his
Gardener.
jntitled the

His
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however, before he died, enjoyed

the heartfelt pleafure of feeing his fon the objeft of public admiration, carelTed by the worthy,

and dreaded by the worthlefs and in the way
of making a genteel fortune by the moft noble
and liberal means, the exercife of his intellectual endowments.
:

Our author's good fortune, however, did not
make him indolent; for in the year 1717, during the time of his being engaged in the tranflation of Homer, he pubiifhed a colledtion of all
and
the poetical pieces he had written before
in the year 1721, he gave a new edition of
Shake/pear^ which has been faid not to have
anfwered the expedlations of the public.
;

Never thelefs, howTver the public may have
been extravagantly fanguine in expe&ng more
than was undertaken or intended, or within the
power of an editor to perform yet, certain it
is, that this edition of Mr. Pope's has no fmall
fliarc of merit.
;

His judgment was feen in doing what had
never been done before, in giving the text from
the collated copies of the old editions of the
plays.

His

tajie^

in

marking the

fineft pafTages

with inverted commas
and his elegaiKe^ in
banifning all the poet's and players' ribaldry and
nonfenfe from the text.
;

The fam.e critics who fell upon
being too fcanty,
(which comprized

fell

upon

this edition for

his friend's edition

fupplying

his) fcr. being too full, it

:
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plying what was wanting in the other, by explanatory notes and emendations of the text.

The

early editions

were

little

better than

great heap of typographical errors

Mr. Pope, who firft underftood

;

vv^hich

one

made

the miferable con-

dition of his author, cry out in the words of Virgil

——

^'

Laniattujt corpore toto

Deiphobiim vidi, lacenmi crudeliter ora ;
manufqiLC amhas^ populataque tempora
" rapt 'is

" Ora

Aur 'lulls

The

^

ei

truncas inhonejlo indnere nares^

Criticism

(which Longinus efteemed to be the confummation of human
literature) is thought to be the eafy tafk of every
W'itling.
What has led them and their readers
into this miflake, and will for ever keep them
both in it, is the not diftinguifhing between the
dijco'-oery of corrupted paiTages, and the cwvillU'T at thofe emendations which are the fruits of
To difcover the corruption of an author's
it.
text, and by a happy fagacity to reftore it to
that fenfe in which it was firft conceived by the
but when once the
author, is no eafy matter
difcovery is made, to cavil at the emended word,
and to fupport the cavil by another equivalent,
is the eafy and conftant atchievement of thefe
truth

is,

that

;

It is the eafieft, and at the
doughty Critics.
fame tim^e the dulleft, of all literary efforts.
Yet we have feen editions of this author, in
which nothing elfe has been attempted and we
may now predid:, that nothing elfe will ever be
performed by editors who have fpent their time
and
;
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and impaired their fight and intelledls in collecting and collating the old quartos.
Should it be thought, notwithftanding, that
our author, as an editor, failed in doing juftice
yet, it muft be conto our great dramatic bard
felTed, that he tefdlied a very amiable regard to
his memory, by being chiefly inftrumental in
the erection of the monument in Weftminfter
Abbey, to which he wrote an infcription that has
been cenfured by critics of the fame ftamp, as
Among others. Dr. Mead objedled
unclaffical.
to the Latinity of the exprelTion amor puhlicus^
on the authority of Patrick the didtionary-maker ;
" That he would
to which Pope well replied,
" allow a didionary-maker to underliand a fmglc
" word, but not two words put together."
;

—

After the tranflation of the Iliad was finifhed,
in the tranflation of the
OdyfTey.

Mr. Pope engaged

The Odyfley was
ner as the

Iliad,

and

publiihed in the
fold

except, that inftead of

&me man-

on the fame conditions,
he had only ftx

t^uuel'vc^

hundred pounds for the copy. In this latter
work, he was affifted by Broome and Fenton ;
who, in their turns, were affifted in what they
did by Mr. Pope's amendments and corredions
throughout.
To the firft of thefe he gave
600 /, and to the latter 300 /. Thefe two gentlemen had formed a defign of tranflating the
OdyfTey, while Mr. Pope was employed upon
the Iliad y and by the time he had finiflied it,
they
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they had gone through feveral books of the
Odyffey, which they defired him to perufe. Mr.
Pope complied with their requeft ; but at the
fame time acquainted them that he had entertained the like intentions, and that having made
a Confiderable progrefs in the execution of them,
he would, with their confent, make ufe of what
they had entrufted him with, for the more
fpeedy advancement of the work and they very
readily acceded to a propofition of this nature,
from a friend of fuch fuperior poetical talents.
:

Mr. Pope's candid and difinterefted condud,
however, did not fecure him from the calumny
and it was fome years afterof malevolence
;

wards imputed to him, that he fold the labours
of others under his own name. To which he
calmly replied, with confcious integrity, that it
ihould have been added, " he had frjl bought
the/ft^
Mr. Broome, w^ho wrote the notes,
gives an account, at the conclufion of them, of
his ihare in the performance.

When the fubfcription books were compleated,
Mr. Pope, as has been intimated, fold the copy
to Mr. Lintot, and obtained a patent for his fole
printing of

it

for fourteen

before done with refpedt

to

years, as

the

he had

Iliad.

The

former patent however was drawn up with fuch
a variation from the latter, as the difference of
In the former^ it was rethe cafe required.
cited that he had undertaken a tranflation of the
Odyjfey

;

in the latter

tranjlatred the

5

Iliad.

it was faid, that he had
Mr. Lintot made no ob-

jedion
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form of the two
of the work fell
Ihort of the expedations he had formed from
the fuccefs of the Iliad, then he took notice of
the difference between them, and complained (in
the true fpirit of a Bookfeller) that Mr. Pope
had made ufe of fome management to make him

jedion

to this variance in the

patents,

but

when

the

believe that the patents

fale

were

alike.

Among

other malicious infmuations, which
were throv/n out, by thofe who maligned Mr.
Pope's fame, it was imputed to him in MijT^
Journal, that having undertaken the OdyfTey,
" and fecured the fuccefs by a numerous fub" fcription, he employed fome underling to per" form what according to his propofals fhould
come from his own hand.'*

But

to this injurious charge,

it is

fufficient to

oppofe the words of Mr. Poi>E's printed propofals for the Odyjfcy.

"

I

take this occafion 10 declare, that the fub-

" fcription for Shakefpeare belongs wholly to
Mr. Tonfon and that the future benefit of
" THIS Propofal is not folely for my own ufe,
" but for that of two of my friends, who have
" affifted me in this work.'*
;

The

tranflation of the

OdyfTey being cornpleated in the year 1725, he engaged in the following year, in concert with his two ingenious
friends Dean Swift and Dr. Arbuthnot, in printing feveral volumes of Mifcellanies.
Among
thele

;
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thefe the moft confplcuous are the Memoirs of
Martinus Scriblerus a fatire projeded by this
excellent triumvirate, on the abufes of human
and which they propofed to execute
learning
in the manner of Cervantes, under a continued
" They had
narrative of feigned adventures.
" obferved," fays Mr. Pope's friend and
Editor, " that thofe abufes ftill kept their
" ground, againft all that the graveft and
" ableft authors could fay to difcredit them
;

;

they therefore concluded that all the force of
ridicule vv^as Vv^anting to quicken their difgrace
and as the abufes had been already detected
" by fober reafoning, ridicule was here very
" feafonably applied
and truth was in no
:

;

" danger of fuftering by the premature ufe of
" fo powerful an inftrument."

But the feparation of our author and his
friends, which foon after happened, with the
death of one, and the infirmities of the other,
put a final period to their defign, when they
had only drawn out an imperfect eflay toward
it, under the title of the firft Book of the Memoirs of Scriblerus.

"

" Moral fatire," continues the editor, " never
loft more than in the defeat of this proin the execution of which, each of
jedt
illuftrious
triumvirate
would have
this
found exercife for his own peculiar talent;
befides conftant employment for thofe they
all
had
Arbuthnot
in
common.
Dr.
w^as Ikilled in every thing which related
;

*'

;
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Mr. Pope was a mafter in the
to fc 'iencc
" fine arts\ and Dr. Swift excelled in the knouu" ledge of the ivorld. Wit they had all in
" equal meafure, and in a meafure fo large, that
" no age perhaps ever produced three men, to
whom Nature had more bountifully beftowed
" it, or in whom Art had brought it to higher
:

perfedion."

A

very pleafant account of this undertaking,

and of the fhare which Dr. Arbuthnot
Mr. Pope took in it, is to be found in a
from the former to Dean Swift.

and
letter

Pray remember Martin f who is an innocent fellow, and will not difturb your foli" tude.
The ridicule of medicine is fo coDious
" a fubjed:, that I muft only here and there
touch it.
I have made him ftudy phyfic from
" the apothecary's bills, where there is a good
,

upon the prefent
One of his projedls was by a ftamp
" upon bliftering plaifters and melilot by the
plentiful field for the fatire

" pradice.

* Mr. Pope ufed

to (iiy, that of all the men he ever met
Dr. ArDuthnot had the moft prolific wit
and that, in this quality, Swift only held the fecond place.
No adventure of any confequence ever occurred on which the
Doclor did not write a pica'.ant efiay, in a great folio paperbook, which ufed to lie in his parlour. Of thefe, however,
he v/as fo negligent, that v/hile he was writing them at one
end, he fuffered his children to tear ihem out at the other,
for their paper kites.

with or heard

of.

f Martinus Scriblerus, of whom Pope, Aibutbnot, and
Others were to write the Memoir;,

P

" yard.
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" yard,
to

to raife

give

it

money

to

for the

government, and

Radcliffe and others to farm.

" But there was ]ike to be a petition from the
inhabitants of London and W'eftminfter, who
" had no mind to be Head. There was a pro" blem about the dofes of purging medicines
publifhed four years ago, fhewing, that they
" ought to be in proportion to the bulk of the
^'
patient
from thence Martin endeavours to
determine the queftion about the weight of
the antient men, by the dofes of phyfic that
were given them. One of the beft inventions
was a map of difeafes, for the three cavities
of the body, and one for the external parts ;
juft like the four quarters of the world. Then
the great difeafes are like capital cities, with
their fymptoms all like ftreets and fuburbs,
^ with the roads that lead to other difeafes. It
is thicker fet with towns, than any Flanders
;

map you

painted at
for the
univerfal empire of this world, and the reft
of the phyficians oppofing his ambitious
ever faw.

the corner of the

^'

Radcliffe

is

map, contending

defigns, with a projeft of a treaty of partition
to fettle peace.

" There is an excellent fubje£l of ridicule
from forne of the German phyficians, who
fet up a fenfitive Soul, as a fort of a firft
^'

minifter to the rational.

Arch:^us.

^'

Helmont calls him
him INlicrocofmetor.

Dolisus calls
has under him feveral other genii, that
refide in the particular parts of the body,
particularly Prince Cardimelech in the heart;
Gafte6

He
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Gafteronax in the Itomach, and the Plaftick
I beprince in the organs of generation.
lieve I could make you laugh at the explication of diflempers from the wars and alliances
of thofe princes ; and how the firft minifter
gets the better of his miftrefs Anima Rationalis.

The
" the

beft

is,

that

politicians,

it is

who

" the animal oeconomy
"
"
"
"

POPE,

making

reprifals

upon

are fure to allegorize all
into ftate affairs.

Pope

has been collecting high flights of poetry,
which are very good ; they are to be folemn
nonfenfe.
I thought upon the following the
other day, as I was going into my coach, the
duft being troublefome.

The

duft in fmaller particles arofe

" Than thofe, which fluid bodies do compofe
Contraries in extreams do often meet,
" 'Twas now fo dry, that you might call it wet.
:

I do not give you thefe hints to divert you,
" but that you may have your thoughts, and
*'

work upon
About

them.''

this

time, in the year

1726, our au-

thor narrowly eibaped from an accident,

which

very near proving fatal to him, as he was
returning home from a vifit in a friend's chaVv^as

riot, which on palling a bridge happened to be
overturned, and thrown with the horfes into
the river.
The glaiTes were up, and he not able

to

break them

;

fo that

P

2i

he v/as in immediate
danger
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danger of drowning, when the

had

juft recovered himfelf,

breaking the glais
took him out and carried
a fragm.ent of the broken

after

hands
of his

To
to

fo defperately,

who

poftilion,

came to his relief, and
which was uppermoft,
him to the bank but
:

glafs,

cut one of his

that he loft the ufe of

two

fingers.

this

Dean

account he refers in one of his letters
i6th Nov. 1726, where

Swift, dated

he fays

" My two leaft fingers ^ n one hand, hang
" impediments to the oth ers, like ufelefs depen^ dents who only take up room, and never are
adive or afiiftant to our wants I fhall never
" be much the better for them."
;

Voltaire was at that time in England, and on
this occafion fent Pope a confolatory letter ; it

Was written

in thefe very words.

Sir,
I

hear this

moment of your fad

That water you

adventure.

was not Hippocrene^s
would have refpected you
Indeed I am concerned beyond expreffion for
" the danger you have been in, and more for
your wounds. Is it pofiible that thofe fingers
Vvhich have VvTittcn the Rape of the Lock, an
the Criticifm, which have drefied Homer fo
becomingly in an Englifli coat, fhould haA^
" been fo barbaroufly treated. Let the hand of
DeiiiiiS; or of your poetaflcrs be cut of. Your
water, otherwife

fell in,
it

—
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" is facred. I hope, Sir, you are now perfedlly
" recovered, really your accident concerns me
" as much as all the difafters of a mafter ought
" iosifftO: hisfcholar.
the admiration

I

am

which you

with

fincerely, Sir,

deferve,

" Your moil humble fervant,
"

In

my Lord

Bolingbroke's

houfe, Friday at noon«

"

This

Voltaire."

may

enable the reader to pafs a
judgment on that elegant account publifhed at
the fame time in Englifli, by this ingenious
letter

Frenchman

of the

civil

wars of France, the

fubjed of his Henriai

Our
*
is

fo

It is

much

eminent

to be

Jamented that

for his literary

deficient in the moral

and

this lively writer,

abiliries,

focial

who

(hould be fhamefully

How

virtues.

lightly

he

regarded the rules of decency, and the dic^:ates of f..irh and
honour, may be collected from the following anecdotes

Mr. Pope told one of his mofl intimate friends,
poet Voltaire had got fome recommendation to him

that the

when h«

came to England and that the firft time he fav/ him was
Twitenham, where he kept him to dinner. Mr;?. Pope [a
nioft excellent v/oman) was then alive; and obferving that
tnis flranger, who appeared to be entirely emaciated, had
no ftomach, (he exprelTed her concern for his want of appetite
on which Voliaire gave fo indelicate and brutal an
j

at

;

account of the occafion of his diforder, contracted
that the poor Lady was obliged im.mediately to
table.

When Mr. Pope

related this,

in Italy,
rife

from

his friend afked hiin

how he

could forbear ordering his fervant John to thruft Volhead and fiioulders out of his houfe
he replied, there
was more of ignorance in this cond'jci, than a purnoft d

taire

:

P

3

affront.
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Our author having by his

tranflation of Homer

and other works, placed himfelf

in circumftances

of

afFroni

That

:

on

foreigners do,

but

all

common

Mr. Pope

Vcltaire

came

into

England,

a prepofleflion, that not only

decency of morals, was

loft

as

all

other

religion,

amongfl; us.

was a fpy for the
of which he gave his friend
When the firft Occafional Letter to
the ioilo^A'ing inftance.
Sir R. Vv'alpole came out (by which circumftance the reader
iT»ay col]ect the time of Voltaire's voyage hither) he made
Mr. Pope a vifit at Twitenham ; and walking with him in
his garden, he faid, Pope, this occafional Letter alarms the
court extremely. It is finely written. As you converfe much
with the beft pens converfant in public bufmefs, you mult
faid further,

that Voltaire

England

court, while heftaid in

:

author.
You may I'afely tell this fecrtt to a
who has no concerns with your national quarrels.
t\^x. Pope faid, he perfe6lly underftood him, as he knew
and, to make a trial, which hardly needed
his character
Mr. Voltaire, you ^re a man of honour ;
any, he replied,
I may fafely, I know, truft an im'portant fecret to your

know

the

flranger,

:

"

breaft.

I

myfelf wrote

it."

Voltaire, after lanching out

encomiums on the performance, was, he perceived,
and next day he heard, that all the
impatient to get away
court reported that he was the author.
This infamy of the
man gave Mr. Pope and his friends much occafion of mirth,
and much light in the manner how he ought to be treated.
How he was treated ever after by Mr. Pope himfelf, appears
from what paft on V^oltaire's coming to take leave of Mr.
Pope, on his return to France. After the common compliments had pafTed, Mr. Pope told his friend that Voltaire
took his leave of him in thtfe words, *' And now 1 am come
into high

;

*'

to bid farewel to a

from the
*'

moment."

man

hour of

firft

— Mr. Pope

my

Vvho never treated

me

ferioufly

acquaintance with him to

faid

the cbfervation

was

juft,

this

and

the reafoii of his conduct has been given above.
Voltaire, however, conflantly paid court to
treated

him With

merit

though,

3

all

at the

and

Mr. Pope, and

due to his
fame time, he did not ftruple to fpcak

the deference

refpecSl

lio^htly

—

:
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at liberty to follow the

The independence of his fortune did not make
him negligent of his fame, nor unmindful in
the duty which he owed to fociety, in the application of thofe

w^hich nature had fd

talents,

bountifully beftowed

upon him.

His natural benevolence fuggefted

to

him

that

could not better ferve the intereft of fociety,
than, as himfelf exprefTes it, by writing a book

lie

to bring

mankind

to

comfort and pleafure

;

look upon this life with
and put morality in good

humour.

With

this

amiable difpofition, he applied his

compofe the treatife, intitled
in which he enforced the
the Effay on Man
moft important moral and religious truths, with
all the logical method of argument, and em^
bellifhed them with all the graces and ornaments
of elegant and harmonious compofition.

poetical talents to

;

Our author

himfelf, with decent pride, claims

the merit of this laudable exertion of his talents^

where he
lightly of

fays, in his epiftle to

Arbuthnot^

fome of the moft eminent writers

particularly of Milton.

It

is

well

known,

in this

country

:

that while this

very ingenious and fprightly freethinker was in England, the
darling fubject of his converiation was Milton ; whom he
once took occafion to abufe for his Epifode of Death and Siti.

Whereupon

a certain wit turned the

the following fmart

laugh againft him,

by

impromptu

" Thou art fo witty, wicked, and fo thin.
Thou ferv'ft at once for Milton, Death,

P 4

-arid

Sin."

That
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" That not in Fancy's maze he wander 'd long;.
But floop'd to tl-uth, and moraliz'd his fong."

Which,

as the learned Editor remarks,

no lefs in commendation of
than of his moral character.

his

faid

may

be

literary

Mr. Pope's fagacity foon led him to difcover
where his fuperior excellence lay and, being
;

naturally of a devout and moral caft of mind,

work

fo happily adapted to his
complained of its being
even
genius, that he

he found

this

too eafy, as

we

learn

Lord Bolingbroke
Lordfhip fays

to

from

a letter, addreffed

Dean

by

Swift, wherein his

•

" Bid him (Pope) talk to you of the work
he is about it is a fine one, and will be in
his hands an original.
His fole complaint
is, that he finds it too eafy in the execution.
This flatters his lazinefs.
It flatters
my
judgment; who always thought, that uni'ver~
fal as his talents are, this is eminently and
peculiarly his, above all the writers I know,
I do not except Horace."
living or dead
:

;

It has been underftood that our author engaged in this undertaking by the advice of Lord
Bolingbroke but it is for the honour of Mr.
Pope's memory, to explain hov/ far Lord
Bolingbroke was inflrumental in the prcdudion
of this admirable eflay with which explanation we are furniflied by the author of the Viev/
of Lord Bolingbroke's Philofophy.
Mr,
;

:

;
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Mr. Po ? E has indeed permitted Lord Bolingbroke to be confidered by the public, as his philofopher and guide : and in their converfations
refpedcing the impious comiplaints againfl: provi-

dence, on account of the unequal diftribution
of things, natural and m.oral, in the prefcnt
fyftem, they agreed, that fuch complaints were
moft commodioufly anfwered on the Platonic
principle of the best.

This encouraged our poet

to philofophize,

and

the fruits of his fpeculations are to be found in
this celebrated Effay ; in which, if you will

take his Lordfnip's word. Pope was fo far frcm
putting his profe in verfe, (as has been invidioufly fuggefted) that he put Pope's verfe into
profe.

It is

obfervable,

that they agreed in the prin-

ivhatever isj is right : and Mr. Pope
thought they had agreed in the queftion to which
But time has
this principle was to be applied.
fmce fhewn that they differed very widely and,
to ftate this difference with greater fulnefs and
pcrfpicuity, it is proper to confider againfl whom
ciple, that

:

they write.

Mr. Pope's E/pw
of providence

07i

againfl:

Man

is

a real vindication

libertines

and

atheifl:s

who

quarrel with the preferxt conftitution of
things, and deny a future fliate.
To thele he

anfwers, that 'whatever

is^

is

right

;

and he

alTigns this reafon, that zue fee only a part

moral ffitm^

and rot the

ii

hok.

of the
Therefore
thefe
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thcie iiTCgularitics ferving to great piirpofes,
fuch as the fuller manifeftation of God's goodnefs and juftice, they are right.

On

the other hand, Lord Bolingbroke's eflays
vindication of providence agai nil
pretended
are 2i
an ijtiaginary^ confederacy between divines and

who

common

namely,
the in^egulcij'ities of God's inoral government here^
the one, to
for different ends and purpofes
atbeijls

;

ufe a

principle,

;

future Jl ate
the being of a God,
2i

His Lordfhip,

\

who

the other, to difcredit

oppofes

their

different

eonclufions, endeavours to overthrow their

mon

principle,

by

his

friend's

maxim,

comthat

^whatever is^ is right not becaufe the prefent
ftate of our 7?ioral world (which is part only of
a more general fyftem) is neceifary for the
greater perfection of the whole, but becaufe
our 7nGral world is an entire fyilem of itfelf.
;

His Lordfhip applies the maxim, no better
(as might be expefled) than he underflands it.
Mr. Pope, as has been obferved, urges itagainft
and libertines, who fay that the conftifo that the reply,
tution of things is faulty
ivhatever is, is right, is pertinent in him. His
Lordfiiip, on the other hand, direds it againfl
atheifts

;

divines, w^ho

Iciy, indeed, that this conftitution
imperfed:, if confidered feparately, becaufe it is
a part only of a whole, but are as far as his

as

Lordlhip from calling

it

faulty:

therefore the
rcply,
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in him,

impertinent.
In a word, the poet diredls

and

libertines, in fupport

lb called

;

it

agalnft atheifts

of religion, properly

the philofopher, againft divines, in

fupport of religion, improperly fo called, namely
Naturalism; and the fuccefs is anfwerable.

Mr. Pope's argument

is

manly,

Adlematlcal

and convincing Lord Bolingbroke's, confufed,
prevaricating and inconfiftent.
:

Lord Bolingbroke, however, to the laft, ftanding in awe of his friend's piety and virtue, endeavoured to conceal his true principles from
liim
and he impofed upon him, in this refped:, fo efFcclually, that Mr. Pope would ndt
credit any thing that tended to undeceive him.
:

A

few days before Mr. Pope's death, he
would be carried to London, to dine with Mr,
Murray in Lincoln's-Inn Fields, whom he loved
with the fondncfs of a father and he was folicitous that Lord Bolingbroke and Mr. Warburton,
;

the prefentBifliop of Gloucefler, fliould be of the
party.

Some time before, Mr. Warburton being with
Mr. Pope at Twitenham, Mr. Hook came in
and told them, he had fupped the night before
at Batterfea with Lord Bolingbroke
when his
;

Lordfliip in converfation advanced the ftrangeft

notions concerning the 7?ioral attributes of the
Deity, which amounted to an exprefs denial of

them.

This account gave Mr. Pope much uneafmefs.

THE
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Mr. Hook, with fome
was fure he was miftaken.
The other replied as warmly, that he thought
he had fenfe enough not to miftake a man who
and he

cafinefs,

told

peevifh heat, that he

fpoke plainly, and in a language he underftood.
Here the matter dropped; but Mr. Pope was
fo fhocked at this imputation, that he did not
reft till he had alked Lord Bolingbroke whether
Mr. Hook was not miftaken. Lord Bolingbroke
affured him Mr. Hook miftinderftood him. This
aflurance, Mr. Pope, with great pleaftire, acquainted Mr. Warburton with, the next tiir^e he
faw him.

Both Lord Bolingbroke and Mr. Pope were fo
full of this matter, that at dinner at Mr. Murray's,

the converfation,

among

naturally turned on this fubjed

;

other things,

when, from

a

very fufpicious remark of his Lordfliip's, Mr.
Warburton took occafion to fpeak of the clearnefs of our notions concerning the moral attr'ihzites"^ which occafioned a debate, that ended in.
fome wTirmth on his Lordftiip's fide.

This anecdote not only furnifties a vindication
of Mr. Pope's religious fentiments, but likewife
obviates the unjuft reflections which have been
thrown on the Bifhop of Gloucefter, as if he
had not attacked his Lordihip's impiety till after
his death

But
* His Lordfhip impofed on his friend
low iiiaiiner, on the like occafion. His

Swift, in the fame
other learned friend

;
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keep

to

his friend, as well as

from

of the triumvirate, as he calls them, Dr. Arbuthnot, was
above the impofition, as never doubting of his Lordfhip's
principles, and eftecming him accordingly.
Dr. Swift having heaid fomething of the licentioufnefs of his opinions,
with the aii'ection of a friend, that does honour to his memory, had told him what he heard, in a manner which
fhewed he gave credit to it. His Lordfhip, in a letter, dated
September 12th, 1724, replies in thefe words.
" I muff,
" on this occafion, fet you right as to an opinion, which I
fhould be very forry to have you entertain concerning me.
The term efprit fott^ in English, freethinker, is, accord-

—

"

ing to

"
"
"

look upon to be the ps/is of Jociety : becaufe their endeavours are dired^ly to loofen the bands of it, and to take
at leaft one curb out of the mouth of that wild beaft man
when it would be well, if he was checked by half a fcore

"

"
"

my

others.

—

mean

a

obfervation, ufually

If indeed,

by

applied to

whom

I

freethinker,

you

a free ufe of his reafon,

who

efprit fort^

man who makes

them

or

fsarches after truth without pafTion or prejudice, and adit ; you mean a wife and honeft man
;

heres inviolably to

—

and fuch a one as I labour to be.
Such freethinkers as thefe,
I am fure you cannot, in your apofljlical capacity, difapprove
For fince the truth of the dhine revelation of Chrifli:

anity

is

as evlclnt as matters offa5i^ on the belief of ivhich fo
and agreeable to all our ideas ofjuf-

??mch depends^ ought to be^
tice

;

thefe freethinkers

mujl needs be Chriftians on the

beji

on that which St. Paul himfelf eftablilhed,
{ think it
was St. Paul, omnia probate., quod bonwn ejl
tcmte'^
This was in 1724; but vice proceeded, as the
poet fays, with fuch giant Irrides, that in 1732, that incomparable man, Dr. Arbuthnot, writes thus to Swift
My
*' neighbour, the profe-man, is wifer, and more
cowardly
fundation

;

—

"
*•

and defpairing than ever. He talks me into a fit of vapours
I dream at night of a chain and rowing in the gallies.
But thank God he has not taken from me the freedom I
have been accuilomcd to in my difcourfe (even with the

—

^reateft perfoiis to

whom

I

have accefs) ia defvnding the
caufe

/

2
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yet, after the prodigious fuc-

of the EJfay on Mafi^ he ungeneroully ufed
the poet, then alive and at his devotion,
make
to
the frequent topic of ridicule among then* common acquaintance, as a man who undcrftood
nothing of his own principles, nor fav/ to what
they naturally led.

cefs

w^ere in this ftate, M. de CrouwTOte fome malignant and abfurd Remarks
on the EJfay on Man^ accufmg it of Spinozifm
and Naturalifm, &c. Thefe Remarks, by accident, fell into the hands of the author of the
Di'vine Legatmi^ &c. and mere refentment againft
an ill-natured caviller, induced him to write a
defence of the jirji epiftle^ which being well received, he applied himfelf to defend the reft, on
the fame principles of natural and revealed reli-

While things

faz

gion, againft the blundering mifreprefentations
of the Swifs philofopher, and of a certain French
tranflator of the Eflay in

verfe,

by

whom M.

de Croufaz had been frequently mifled.
In truth, the principal objection to the Effay
on Man was its obfcurity, which was intimated
to our author, on its firft appearance, by his
friend Swift
The

"
*'

for the laft, I have
caufe of liberty, virtue, and religion
the fatisfaclion of fatrerino^ Ibme of the ignominy that
:

" belonged to the firft profeffjrs. This has been my lor,
" from a fteady refolution I have taken of giving thefe ignorant fellou^s battle upon

* "

I

all

confefs," fays Swift,

to read twice,

occafions."

"

fome piaces I w^as forced
you before what the Duke

in

I believe I told

of

—
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comment

the more neceffary; and Mr. Pope, who was
naturally on the fide of religion, embraced the
fenfe given to the ell ay, with the utmoft pleafare

and fatisfadion

t-

cannot be fappofed, however, that his Lordtook the fame delight in feeing his pupil
or, what was
thus reafoned out of his hands
his effay with
worfe, in feeing him republifli
a defence, vvhich put the poem on the fide of
religion, and the poet out of the neceflity of
fupporting himfelf on his Lordlhip's fyftem,
when he fhould condelcend to impart it to him:
or, what was worft of all, in feeing him, at the
commentator's inftance, reftore a great number
of the beft and mofl: fublime lines, ftruck out of
the manufcript, which no longer left his religious fentiments equivocal.
It

fliip

;

'•'^

"

of Dorfet faid to me on the occafion, concerning the opi" nion of a judee here who knows you, and told him, that
" on the firft reading thefe Effays, he was much pleafed,

" but found fome lines a little dark on the fecond, moft of
" them cleared up, and his pleafure encreafed on the third,
" he had no doubts remaining, and that he admired ther
;

;

whole."
t This appears from the letters he wrote to the learned commentator on that occafion, wherein he candidly acknowledges
the obfcurity of the piece, and,

among

other things, fays,

You

have made my fyftem as clear as I ought to have
done, and could not you underftand me as well as 1 d j
myfelf, h,ut you exprefs me better than 1 could myfelf."
:

"

* This poem was republifhed
commentary.

irv

the year 1740, with the

With
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With

refpect to this effay,

it

is

perhaps the

moft concife and perfecil fyftcm of ethics in any
language it is one of the defiderata which Lord
Bacon has marked out in his de avgrnent 'is Jckntiarnm, a work w^hich, as will be fliew^n, our
author feems to have had in his eve throu^rhout.
:

But it would be needlefs to detain the reader
with a particular analyfis of this treatife, as the
defign, method and end of this v^wk, is fully
and accurately explained and illuftrated by the
excellent commentary fubjoined to it.
Neverthelefs, as

it is

propofed not only to give

the hiftory of our author, but likewiie a critique on his waitings, fo much notice muft be

taken of the condud; of this effay, as may ferve
to exemplify its moft capital beauties and defects.

The firft epiftle confiders the nature and ftate
of man with refped: to the Univerfe. Here the
poet fhews how imperfed: our reafonings muft
be both wath refped: to God and Man For that
as we know no more of man, than w^hat w^e can
fo w^e know no more
learn from his ftation here
:

;

of God, than w^e fee of his difpenfations in this
This leads the poet to the following
ftation.
fublime defcription of God's omnifcience, followed by a juft reproof of man's blind prefumption.

He, who

thro' vaft immenfity can pierce.
See worlds on worlds compofe one univerfe,

Obferve

ALEXANDER
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how fyftem into fyftem runs,
What other planets circle other funs,
" What vary'd Being peoples ev'ry fiar,
" May tell why tieav'n has made us as we

*'

Obferve

"

^'

are.

this frame, the hearings and the ties,
" The fcrong connections, nice dependencies,
" Gradations juft, ha$ thy pervading foul

^'

But of

Look'd thro'
" whole

?

or can a par^ contain the

.?

Is the great chain^

that draivs all

to

agree^

^ Aiad drawn fupports, upheld bv Gjd^ or
^'thee?"
Thefe noble and philoCjphic fentimcnts are
enforced with fuch ftrength of reafoning and
dignity of expreffion, as at once to awe the
impious and check the prefumptuous, v/ho dare
to fcrytinize

and arraign the

wi-fdoTji

and

juflice

of the divine difpenfations.
be regretted however, that the line
marked in Italics, fhould make a part of the
foregoing extrad:. It is the moll heavy, languid,
and unpoetical of any perhaps that ever efcaped
from our author's pen
and the expletive lo
It is

to

:

before the verb,

is

unpardonable

* It has been oblervecl, neverthelefs, bv the prsfent Bifhop
of Glouccll-er, one of the' moft acute critics of this or any
age, that the flownefs of the line here objected to, was, perJiaps, purpofely intended to exprefs in ihs found the dow,
though powerful operations of providence, to ihe great end
here pointed out.

Having

:

:
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Having expofed the abfurdity of prying into
manner in which God conducts this wonderful fyftem, he proceeds to fhew that fuch knowledge, if attainable, would be injurious to our
happinefs, which he proves by the following
the

ftrong and beautiful exemplifications.

" Heav'n from all creatures hides the book of
" fate,
" All but the page prefcrib'd, their prefent
" ftate
From brutes what men, from men what
fpirits

know

Or who could fuffer Being here below ?
The lamb thy riot dooms to bleed to-day,
"

Had he thy Reafon, would

*'

Pleas'd to

he fkip and play

?

laft,

he crops the flow'ry

hand

juft rais'd to flied his

the

" food,

And

licks

the

" blood.

Oh blindnefs

to the future

That each m.ay
" Heav'n:

"

Who

*'

A

fill

!

kindly giv'n.

the circle mark'd by

with equal eye, as God of
hero perifh, or a fparrow fall,
fees

Atoms

all,

or fyilems into ruin hurl'd.

And now a

bubble burft, and

now

a world."

argues a fine imagination to be capable of
feledling fuch ftriking contrajfls.
It

The

poet goes on to fhew that our beft comfort is the hope of a happy futurity, which he
recommends by the example of the poor Indian,
to

;

;

;
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nature hath given this commoi)

hope of mankind.
Lo, the poor Indian whofe untutor'd mind
" Sees God in clouds, or hears him in the
" wind
!

His

proud Science never taught to ftray
Far as the folar w^alk, or milky way
Yet limple Nature to his hope has giv'n,
" Behind the cloud-topt hill, an humbler
" heav'n
fou],

Some fafer world in depth of woods embrae'd,
" Some happier

Where

illand in the

flaves

oilce

more

watry wafte

;

their native land

behold,

No

fiends torment,

no Chriftians

thirft for

" gold.

To
He

Be, contents his natural defire,
aiks

no AngeFs wing, no Seraph's

fire

5

But thinks, admitted to that equal flcy,
His faithful dog ftiall bear him company.'*

The

fimplicity,

humility and humanity of

the poor Indian are admirably picftured in thefe
lines,

of which the

fine verfification is

perhaps

'inhere is fomething exquifitely
the leaft beauty,
plaintive and pathetic in his humble hope for

may

once more
behold their native land and in the next line,
the poet has with great addrefs turned his indignant fatire againft the diabolical barbarities
pradifed on that part of our fpecies, who only
differ from us in complexion
while they who
eziilave and torment the^n? are no more like
that fafer world,

where

fiaves

;

:

Q^g

men,

;

.
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men, than they are like Chriftians. Our poet
calls them Chriftians, to fhew their cruelty in a
more affecting light. Satire never cuts fo keenly,
as when humanity gives it an edge f

Our author having,

in the next place, traced

from
the abufe of man's free will, he then fhews, by
way of analogy, that it tends to the good of the
univerie, in like manner as natural evil tends to
the good of this globe.
the iburce of moral evil, which proceeds

^'

If plagues or earthquakes break not Heav'n's

" defign,
" Vv^hy then a Borgia^ or a Catil'me ?
" Who knows but He, whofe hand the light" ning forms,
Who heaves old Ocean, and who wings the
" ftorms

" Pours

Or

fierce

Ambition in a

young

turns

Ammon

Csefar's

mind.

loofe to fcourge

" mankind r"

How

admirably, in thefe lines, are the reafonings of m^oral phllolbphy exemplified with
all

the force and beauty of antilogical argument,

and

illuilrated

with

all

the fiibiime of poetry

!

Witnefs thefe lines, among others, in one of his fatires,
where he fpeaks ot a great man who had loft his ftomach by
intemperance, on Teeing the hearty appeLite of a beggar:
•j-

Call'd h&ppy dog the Beggar at his door

Andenvy'd

thirfl

;

and hunger to the poor."

The

/
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man's wifhing for vifionary adis next

vantages, not adapted to his nature,
expofed.

" The

of

blifs

Man

(could Pride that bleffing

find)

"

not to act or think beyond mankind
No poYv^'rs of body or of foul to fl:iare,

Is

;

" But what his nature and his ftate can bear.
Why has not Man a microfcopic Eye ?
" For this plain reafon, Man is not a Fly.

" Say what the ufe, were finer optics giv'n,
T' infped: a mite, not comprehend the
" heav'n ?
" Or touch, if tremblingly alive all o'er,

To fmart and agonize at cv'ry pprc ?
" Or quick effluvia darting thro' the brain,
Die of a rofe in aromatic pain ?
If Nature thunder'd in his op'ningears,
" And fiunn'd him with the mufic of the
" fpheres,
" How would he v/ifh that Heav'n had left
him

ftill

" The whifp'ring Zephyr, and the purling
" rill ?
" Who finds not Providence all good and wife,
Alike in what

With what

it

gives,

fprightly raillery, with ychat ex.-

quifite imagination, has

abfurdity of

and what denies

the poet ridiculed the

thofe^ difcontented

mortals,

who

covet fuperfluous, nay pernicious endowments ?
The whole paflage is fo animated, fo ornate and
poetical, that it is with regret VvC point out any

0^3

imper-

;;
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impeffeflion in

it.

Neverthelefs, as the learned

commentator has remarked, the
drawn from the mufic of the fpheres,

ilkiftration

certainly
mifplaced, as the precifion of philofophical argument required the poet to employ the real
is

of fenfe only.

t)bjed:s

The poet farther fhews that the indulging of
man's extravagant defires would not only be
ufelefs and injurious to him, but that it would
break into the order of the creation, wherein all
fyftems and beings, from the higheft to the
loweft, are connected as by a link or chain ; and
that the leaft confufion in one fyftem, w^ould be
attended with the deftrudion of the whole
which he illuftrates by the following fublime
pafTage*

Let Earth unbalanced from her orbit

fly,

Planets and ftars run lawlefs through the fky

Let ruling Augels from their fpheres

be

hurl'd,

" Being on Being wreck 'd, and Vv'orld on world
Heav'n's whole foundations to their centre
nod,

" x\nd Nature trembles

to the throne

of God."

There is no reading thefe lines without being
We
ftruck with a momentary apprehenfion.
feel the dreadful diforder here defcribed, and old
Chaos rufhes to our view.

The
ilate

of

fecond Epiffle treats of the nature and

man

with refpeft

to himfelf, as

an

indi-^

vidua!.

;
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The

poet here recommends the ftudy
of mankind, and fhews the imperfect ftate of
the- human underftanding with regard to the
vidual.

knowledge of ourfelves. He represents man as
doubting and wavering between the objeds of
right and wrong.

With
"

too

much knowledge

for the Sceptic

fide,

too much weaknefs for the Stoic'§
" pride,
He hangs between in doubt to ad:, or reft;
In doubt to deem himfelf a God, or Beaft
In doubt his Mind or Body to prefer ;
Born but to die, and reasoning but to err ;

With

*'

;

" Alike in ignorance, his reafon fuch,
Whether he thinks too little, or too much
Chaos ofThought and PafTion, all confus'd

by himfelf abus'd, or dif-abus'd
Created half to rife, and half to fall
Great Lord of all things, yet a prey to
Still

^'

:

;

;

all

" Sole judge of truth, in endlefs error hurl'd
The glory, jeft, and riddle of the world

:

Nothing can be more anim.ated, more pointed,
and at the fame tim^e more juft, than this defcription of man's imperfedl ftate, with refpe£t to
the knowledge of himfelf, which is of all others
the moft difficult
For to whatever extent he
:

may

ftretch his underftanding in other fciences,

yet in the knowledge of his
will neceflarily be

more

own

nature, he

limited, as the inter-

vention of the paffions will check and impede
^he operations of his reafon.

There

;

:
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There

are, as the

human

ciples in

of which the
Self-love

two prin-

poet obferves,

nature, Self-love and Reafon

:

diftind: offices are explained.

is

the fpring of adion

balance which governs

Reafon the

;

it-

" Moil ftrength the moving principle requires

Adive

its

tafk,

it

prompts^

impels,

in-

fpires.

Sedate 'and quiet, the comparing lies,
Form-d but to check, delib'rate, and advife.
" Self-love ftill ftronger, as its objeds nigh ;
" Reafon's at diftance, and in profpect lie
:

immediate good by prefent fenfe
" Reafon, thefut-ure and the confequence

That

The

fees

;

our author obferves, are but
modes of felf-love and their influence and ufe
in human life is admirably defcribed in the fol-^
lowing lines.
paffions,

:

^'

Paffions, tho' felfifh, if their

"

Lift

means be

under Reafon, and deferve her care ;
Thofe, that imparted, court a nobler aim,
Exalt their kind, and take fome Virtue's

name.
" In lazy Apathy let Stoics boaft
" Their Virtue fix'd ; 'tis fix'd as in a
*

fair,

To the

fame eftea Lord Bacon expreffes himfelf. *' The
he, " carry ever an appetite to good,

*^

afreilions," fays

S*-

as

rt-'afoii

froft

doth.

The

difference

is,

that

the afFeclion

beholdeth merely the prefent, reafon beholdeth the future
and fum of time,"

;

:
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retiring to the breafi:

" But ftrength of mind is Exercife, not Reft
The rifmg tempeft puts in ad: the foul,
" Parts it may ravage, but preferves the whole.
" On life's vaft ocean diverfely we fail^
:

Reafon the card, but pafTion is the gale f
Not God alone in the ftill calm we find,
" He mounts the ftorm, and walks upon the
wind."
Pei'haps ftrength of realbning and harmony
of numbers were never more happily united
than in the foregoing extract and the image,
by which the truth of the argument is ilkiftrated
in the two concluding lines, is as fublime as
poetry can expi*efs.
;

Nor

are the fucceeding lines lefs poetical or

wherein our author remarks, that though

juft,

influence the
one majler pajfiouy
which, in the end, over-powers and abforbs the

the paflTions,

all

human mind,

in their turn,

yet there

is

reft.

Pleafures are ever in our hands or eyes

" And when, in
"

adt,

they ceafe, in profped:,

rife

Prefent to grafp, and future

ftill

to find,

" The whole employ of body and of mind.

t

" The

mind,'* fays L'-rd Bacon, " would be tempeand flayed, if the affeiStions, as winds, did not put
into tumult and perturbation."

rate
f*

it

"All

;
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SS\:

" All fpread
" alike
*'

;,

On

their charms, but

charm not

all

;

diff 'rent fenfes difF Vent

objeds (Irike

;

Hence diff 'rent Paffions more or Icfs inflame,
As ftrong or weak, the organs of the frame

And

hence one majler pajjion * in the breaft,
Like Aaron's ferpent, fwallows up the reft."

Thefe truths are

fo forcibly

and beautifully

conveyed, that at the fame time we are convinced by the feritiments, we are charmed with
Nor is the poet lefs happy in
the expreffions.
growth
of the ruling paffion.
explaining the

Nature its mother, Habit t is its nurfe ;
" Wit, Spirit, Faculties, but make it worfe
Reafon

*

The

ftrength of the ruling paffion, and the neceffity of

it in our commerce with mankind, is remarked
by Lord Bacon, who fays, " It is not fufficient to inform
*•
ourfelves in mens ends and natures of the variety of them

^attending to

*'

only, but alfoof

t\\Q

moft, and what end

predominancy^
is

what humour reigneth

principally fought.'*

I will add, that the reader will find the predominance of
the ruling paffion farther exemplified by Mr. Pope, in his
firft

Ethic

epiftle,

of which hereafter.

Our author's ftropg fenfe of the prevalence of Habit
well defcribed in one of his letters to Mr. Bethel, where he
f

is

fays

Habit is the miftrefs of the world, and
generally faid, has more fway than cpinioru

*'

"

whatever is
Yours conlines you to the wolds of Yorkfliire, mine to the banks of
the Thames
and yet I think 1 have lefs dependance on
others, and others lefs on me, than moft men I have ever
:

known

;;
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Reafon itfelf but gives it edge and pow'r
As Heav'n's bleft beam turns vinegar more
fowr."

But the poet rifes with his fubjed, till he leads
us into extacy.
Speaking of the inefficacy of
reafon to controul the ruling palTion, he fays,

We, wretched
^

•

"

In this

weak queen, fome

Ah

not arms, as well as rules,
can Ihe more than tell us we are

!

What

ftill

obey

?

mourn our Nature, not to mend,
fharp accufer, but a helplefs friend
Or from a judge turn pleader, to perfuade
The choice we make, or juftify it made
Proud of an eafy conqueft all along,
Teach us

^'

fav'rite

if fhe lend

" fools

"

fway.

fubjefts, tho' to lawful

to

A

!

She but removes weak Paffions for the
*'

ftrong

when
The dodlor
So,

" known

t

fmall

;

humours gather

to a gout,

fancies he has driven

fo that I fiould he free.

them out."

So fhould

female

a

friend of ours f ; t^ut habit is her Goddefs^ I wifh I could
V' not fay worfe, her tyrant : fhe not only obeys ^ but fufFers
*'

under her
and reafon and friendfliip plead in vain.
of hell, and out of habit, there is no redemption.**
:

"

*

Out

nf fpecial ufein morality, as Lord Bacon obferves,
and endeavour to mafter
one paffion by another, as we hunt bead with beaft, &c.
to

It is

fet

afFeftion againft afFeiStion,

t Meaning Mrs. Blount.

3

There

:
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There isfomething in thefe lines inexpreffibly
and affecting. They come home to,
man's
bofom and while we admire them
every
as beautiful, we figh to own them juft.
Never-

plaintive

:

be free to remark, that their effect
is in fom.e meafure weakened, by the levity of
It muft be
the illuflration in the two laft lines.
confeffed that it is fprightly, but it draws the
mind too fuddenly from grave to gay, w^hich
cannot be endured without violence and difguft.
thelefs, I will

The poet obferves, that though reafon cannot
overthrow the ruling paffion, it is neverthelefs
her office to rectify it, and fcmetimes to engraft
our ruling virtue upon it
See anger, zeal and fortitude fupply ;
Ev'nav'rice, prudence; iloth, philofophy."

,

In the

laft place,

he fliews the ufe of the paf-

fions in alleviating the real miferies of life,

by

prefenting us with fome vifionary happineis
which deludes us through every age.

Mean-while Opinion gilds v;ith varying rays
Thofe painted clouds that beautify our days
Each want of Happinefs, by Hope fupply'd,
" And each vacuity of fenfe by Pride
*'
Thefe build as faft as knowledge can deftroy;
;

:

In folly's cup

ftill

laughs the bubble, joy."

AVith what apt and beautiful imagery has the
poet here painted the fweet illufions of life
!

Th€

figure,

in the

two

nrft lines

efpecially, is

happily

—
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happily conceived, and fo admirably fuflained,
that our eyes, for a moment, are dazzled with
the deceitful fplendor of a gaudy evanefcent
fcene.

In the thh-d

man

is

epiftle,

the nature and ftate of

confidered with refpect to fociety.

Here

the author, in a ftrain of harmonious and fublime
poetry, fhcw^s the clofe conneclion between each
being in the univerfe, all ferved, and ferving

Has God, thou

"

fool
work'd folely for thy
" good,
Thy joy, thy paftime, thy attire, thy food?
Who for thy table feeds the wanton fawn,
For him as kindly fpread the flow'ry lawn
Is it for thee the lark afcends and fmgs ?
Joy tunes his voice, joy elevates his wrings.
Is it for thee the linnet pours his throat ?
Loves of his own and raptures fwell the note.
The bounding fteed you pompoufly beftride,
Shares with his lord the pleafure and the
!

;

^'

"
"
"
"
"

pride.
Is

thine alone the feed that ftrew's the plain

The

birds of

Heav'n

fhall

?

vindicate their

" grain.
Thine the full harveft of the golden year ?
Part pays, and juftly, the deferving freer
The hog, that plows not, nor obeys thy call,
" Lives on the labours of this Lord of all.''
:

The

author then fhew^s the difference between
the happinefs of animal and of human life. The
•pxxc

ccnlifting in the

improvement of the

m.ind,
is
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be procured by reafon only
the other,
confining in the gratification of fenfe, is beft
promoted by inftindt, which, with regard to its
regular and confl:ant operation, has the advanis

to

;

-

tage over reafon

" And Reafon ralfe o'er Inftinfl: as you can,
" In this 'tis God direfts, in that 'tis Man."

The
fies

inftances

by which the author exempli-

this divine

direction, are happily feledled,

and expreffed with great harmony and dignity.

Who

taught the nations of the field and
" wood
" To fhun their poifon, and to chufe their food ?
Prefcient, the tides or tempefts to withftand,

Build on
fand

*^

Who

"

the wave,

or arch

beneath the

?

made

the fpider parallels defign,

Sure as De-moivrey without rule or line ?
Who bid the ftork, Columbus-like, explore
Heav'ns not his own, and worlds unknown

" before

?

Who
Who forms the phalanx,

calls the council, fliates the certain

^'

day,

and who points the

" way * ?"

The
*

The

poet probably took the hint of this beautiful pafLord Bacon's de augmcntis fcientiarum. "
taught the raven in a drought to throw pebbles into an
hollow tree v/here fhe efpied water, that the water might
taught the bee to
rife fo as (he might come to it ?

— Who

fage from

"
"

Who

fail

through fuch avafl fea of

aif;

and to find

away from

;

;

:
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power of in-

promoting the happinefs of the Indi'uidual and of the Kind^ he proceeds to fhew, that
ftlnd in

all thefe

being parts of a whole,

«

The Whole

On

mutual Wants

God
to blefs,

mutual Happinefs,"

built

This leads him to illuftrate the original of
both natural and ci%)iL
In oppofition
to Hobbs, he reprefents the ftate of nature as a
ftate of peace and innocence, of which he gives

fociety,

the following beautiful defcription.
Self-love and Social at her birth began,

" Union the bond of
" Pride then was not

all
;

things, and of Maji.

nor Arts, that Pride to

" aid

"

Man

walk'd with beaft, joint-tenant of the
" fhade
The fame his table, and the flune his bed ;
No murder cloath'd him, and no murder fed.
" In the fame temple, the refounding wood,
All vocal beings hymn'd an equal God
The fhrine with gore unftain'd, with gold
" undreft,
Unbrib'd,

unbloody,

flood

the blamelefs

prieft:

Heav'n's attribute was Univcrfal Care,
" And Man's prerogative to rule, but fpare.

*'

the

*'

taught the

*'

in her hill,

field

in fiower, a great

way

oft' to

her hive

?

Who

Ant

to bite every grain of corn that fne burieiK
left it ftiould rake root and grow ?"

Ah

!

;

: ;

;
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"

Ah how unlike the man of times to come
Of half that live the butcher and the tomb
Who, foe to Nature, hears the gen'ral groan,
!

!

;

"

" Murders their fpecies, and betrays his own.
" But juft difeafe to luxury fucceeds,
^'

And

ev'ry death

its

own avenger

breeds

" The Fury-paffions from that blood began.
And turn'd on Man a fiercer favage, Man.'*

What
lines

!

various beauties are comprized in thefe

With what an amiable fimplicity

is

man's

natural ftate defcribed With what tender fymrpathy the author bewails the degeneracy which
!

fucceeded I With what indignant rebuke he
marks the bloody havock caufed by luxury And
with what phyfical propriety, he traces the rife
!

of the furious pa^^lons from the indulgence of a
fanguinary appetite
!

The

order of the fubjed: next leads the poet
to explain the origin of civil fociety.
He defcribes man rifing gradually from nature to art,
and obferves, that in fuch progrefs, it was the
part of reafon to copy from inftind:, which he
illuflrates

by a moft excellent and fublime p'ofo-

popocia,

" Thus then to Man the voice of Nature fpakeGo, from the Creatures thy inftrudions
" take
Learn from the birds what food the thickets
" yield
Learn from the beaRs the phyfxc of the field

—

Thy

;
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of buildirxg from the bee receive ;
Learn of the mole to plough, the worm to
arts

" weave
Learn of the little Nautilus to fail,
Spread the thin oar, and catch the driving
" gale.
Here

too all forms offocial union find^

And hence let Reafon,late, inftrudl Mankind,
PJere fubtcrranean v/orks and cities fee
There towns aerial on the waving tree.
" Learn each fmall People's genius, policies,
The Ants' republic, and the realm of Bees
;

^'

How thofe

in

common

ail

tlieir

;

wealth bc-

" flow,
And Anarchy without confuficn know
.

*'

"

And

thefe for ever, tho' a

Monarch

;

reign.

Their fep'rate cells and properties maintain^
Mark what unvary'd laws pi'cferve each ftate,
" Lavv^s wife as Nature, and as fix'd as Fate/'
^'

Thefe philofophlcal illuflrations are graced
And Vv^hile
with all the ornaments of poetry
the reafoning mortifies our pride, the numbers
flatter our taile.
:

The account which the poet gives of the origin of Religion is too excellent to be omitted.
It is obvious that the religion of man, at his
have been
looking up
from fire to fire, he explored one great firfi, Father, or elfe he gained the knov, ledge of God by
The pure and fimple ideas v/hich
tradition.
firft

entrance into

civil focicty,

the fame as in a ftate of nature.

mull:

By

man

;
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man

then entertained of the attributes, of the
Deity are thus admirably defcribed

" The Worker from the work

was

difl:in£l

knov/n.

And fimple R.eafon never fought but one
" Ere Wit oblique had broke that fteddy light,
Man, like his Maker, fawthat all was right;
To Virtue, in the paths of pleafure trod,
And own'd a Father when he own'd a God."
:

The

writer here, with great addrefs,

make&

pliilofophy aififtant to religion
i\or does the poet difplay lefs merit in the

which follows, wherein he traces the
corruption of civil fociety, and confequently of
contrail

religion.

Force

firft

" law

made conqueft, and

that conqueft,

;

Till Superflition taught the

^it****** **
" Here fix'd the
" abodes

di-eadful,

Tyrant awe.

*****
there the bleft

Fear made her Devils, and weak Hope her"
" Gods ;
" Gods partial, changeful, paffionate, unjuft,
Whofe attributes were Rage, Revenge, or
" Luft;

* All good moral philofopby, fays Lord Bacon,
an band maid to clisiion.

is

but

i

" Such

;:
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Such as the fouls of cowards might conceive,
" And, form'd like tyrants, tyrants would
" believe.
Zeal then, not charity, became the guide
built on fpite, and hcav'n on

" And hell was
" pride.

Then

facred feem'd

th' ethereal

vault

no

" more;
Altars

grew marble

" gore

then, and reeked with

:

" Then firft the Flamen tailed living food ;
" Next his grim Idol fmearM with human
" blood
;

With heav'n' s own thunders {hook

the world

" below,
^'

And

The

play'd the

God an

engine on his foe,"

of tyranny and fuperftition,
are here defcribed in the moft bold and glowing
colours.
The oppofition between zeal and cha^
The eleventh line
rity is happily introduced.
and pregnant Vvith more
IS awfully fuhlime,
meaning than it expreffes.
fatal efFe£ls

In the deduction which the author draws from
hence, he fhews with great judgment and ad-

fame principle which gave birth
corruption, did at the fame time pave

drefs, that the

to this

the

way

for a reformation.

So drives

Self-love, thro* jufl

and thro' un-

"juft,

"

To

one man's pow'r, ambition, lucre,

luft

''The

;
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The fame

Of what

Self-love, in

all^

reRrains hhn;

OF
becomes the

caiife

Government and

" Laws."
This leads the poet to illuflrate the true prinof policy and religion

ciples

" Such is the World's great Karmcny, * that
" fprings
" From Order, Union, full Ccnfent of things,
" Where fmall and great, where weak and
" mighty, made

To

not fuffer, ftrengthen, not invade
More pow'rful each as needful to the reft,
And, in proportion as it bleffes, bleft ;
Draw to one point, and to one centre bring
Man, or Angela Sei vant, Lord or
13eaf!:,

^'

l^^rve,

King."

* x'.Ir. Croufaz, miftaking the harmnnv u-hich the poet
here Ipeaks of, accufed h'm of vfpoufirig the pre-ejhbiijhed
harmony of the celebrated Leibnitz. The learned commentator, however, has clearl y vindicated him from any inThe reader, netention of jefpoufing that impious vvhimfy.
ver. helefs, Vv'ili dt ubclef? be pleafed to hear what our author

himf

If fays

on

this occaiicn, in alettet addrelTed to his friend

aiid coiiiinen'.ator.

I

"
*^

will

j^.ete

**

not sive you the ur.necefTary trouble of ac'ding
defence yor. have made of ir.e, (though much

th<-

be faid on the article of the pafHons in the fccond
only it Ci^nnot be unpl-afant to you to knov/, that
never in my life reod a line of L-ibnitz, nor underilood

mi

.?ht

book
I

to

;)

there

vvjs

fouTrJ

ir

in

fuch a-:crrn

Minf.

as

CioLifaz'^i

pre- eflab.'ijhed harmony,

till

I

book."

Kothinp:

;;
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wife and

and as
always in danger from the re-

benevolent, than the foregoing fyftem

:

fuch a fyftem
finements of too curious fteculation, the poet
very juftly reprehends this propenfity in the folis

lowing

lines.

" For Forms of Government let fools contcfl
" Whate'er isbeft adminifler'd, is bed
:

For Modes of Faith

His

can't be

let gracelefs zealots fight

wrong whofe life is in

the right."

Thcfe lines, more efpecially the firft two,
have been frequently mifintcrpreted; and it has
been fuppofcd that the author meant to infinuate
that no one form of government was, in itfelf,
An abfurdity from vrhich
better than another
he is clearly vindicated by the learned editor of
his works, as v/cU as by an apology found under his own hand, which the editor has fubIndeed it is
joined to the note on thefe lines.
ftrange to imagine that one of Mr. Pope's corT^dijudgment fhould ever entertain fuch a folecifm.
:

That adminiftration

which

conduced according to the true principles of the
Confcquently if thofe
eftablifhed conftitution.
is

bcft,

is

more perfed: the admithe more deftruftive it v/ill
governed.
Mr. Pope, in his

principles are bad, the
niftration

is,

prove to the
apology above alluded to,
admits, that the
heft fort of government, when the form of it is
preferved, and the adminhlration corrupt, is
fo, on the other hand, it is
inoft dangerous
equally
R 3
:

;
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equally true,

that

the uoorjl kind of govern-

ment, when the form of it
adminiflration perfect,

is

is preferved, and the
the moft pernicious.

However, I am free to confefs, that though,
taking the whole context together, the meaning
of thefe

lines

may

be well afcertained, yet the

no more, obfcure and doe§
by no means convey that meaning with our auexprejfion

to fay

is,

;

For, notwithftanding
and
very
ingenious expofitior^
the
apology,
his
thor's ufual perfpicuity.

of his commentator, the expreffion is too geneadmit of fuch limitations as the true con-

ral to

ftruQion requires.

The

having explained the true principles of policy and religion, and fhewn, that
however the world may difagree about religious
and political principles, yet charity is, neverthelefs, the concern of all mankind, he concludes this epiftie with the following incompapoet,

i*able lines.

f Man,

gen rous vine, fupported lives
The ftrength he gains is from th' embrace
like the

" he gives.
On their ov/n Axis as the Planets run,

" Yet make at once their circle round the Sun
So two conjtjlcnt motions ad: the Soul
And one regards itfelf, and one the Whole*.
;

The
*

The

fame fentjment we

—

There

VyLord Bacon-

nature of good

:

find in fubilance, thus expre/Ted
is

formed

in

every thing a double
is a total or fub-

the oqe, as every thing

"

fiance
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The

poet has here, with peculiar fkill and
felicity, contrived,
that the fame ornaments
which embelliih his verfe, fhould ftrengthen
his argument.
Thefe beautiful and fublime
fimilies, afford the moft apt and powerful iiluftration of the truth of that proportion, which

he would imprint on the reader's mind, namely,
that Self-love and Social are the fime.

Having thus
his

difplayed the nature of

various relations,

in

his

fourth

man
and

?n

lail:

he confiders his nature and ftate with
refped; to happinefs, the end which every human being purfues.
Epiitle,

This

opens with an invocation to hapand the reader will find a fummary of
falfe and true felicity in the following lines
wherein the poet, with his ufual addrefs, has
contrived to illuilrate the propofition he would
prove, by the moft beautiful images, conveyed
in the moft harmonious verfification.
pinefs

epiftle

;

:

" Oh Happinefs
our being's end and aim
" Good, Pleafurc, Eafe, Content whatever thy
!

!

!

name

:

" That fomething

which prompts

ftill

th' eter-

nal figh,

" For which

we

fiance in itfelf

the other, as

great body
*'
•*

;

;

bear to live, or dare to

whereof the

and the worthier, becaufe
of a more general form."

R

member of a
degree the greater
;endeth to the confervation

It

latter
it

4

di-e.

is

is

a part or

in

Which

;
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Which

ftillfo near us, yet beyond us lies,
O'crlookM, ieen double, by the fool, and

wife.

Flant of

celeftial feed

" Say in what mortal
" grow ?

!

if

foil

dropt below,

though deign'ft

to

" Fair op'ning to fome Court's propitious fliine,
Or deep with diamonds in the llaming mine ?

with the wreaths ParnafTian laurels
" yield,
Or reap'd in iron harvefts of the field ?
" Where grows ?— where grows it not ? If vain
" our toil.
We, ought to blame the culture, not the
Tvv'in'd

.

Fix'd to no fpot is Happinefs fincere,
" 'Tis no where to be found, or ev'ry where."

The

poet liaving farther expofed and confuted
notions concernine haDuincfs, which
were propagated by the antient philofophers
of whom fjme placed it in adiion, fame in eafe
&c.. he proceeds more particularly to explain in
tlie

idle

.what

it

truly confiils.

TakeNature's path, and mad Opinion's leave.
All ftatcs can reach it, and ail heads conceive

* Mr. Pope, in one of his letters to Mr. Allen, has, in
^' To beat
words, exprefTed his idea of Hnppinefs

/ievv

eai'e," fays

f

he,

*'

is

the greateft of happinefs (at eafe, I

mean, both of mind and hod) ) but to be :d'e is the
of unhappinefs, both to the one and the other."
f'

greateft

Obvious

—

;
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Obv ious her goods, in no extreme they dwell
" There needs but thinking right, and mean" ing well
" And mourn our various portions as we
" pleafe.
Equal is Common Senfe, and Common Eafe."
It will

probably occur to the learned reader,

that the poet has here adopted the fentiments of

the Grqcian

"

who

flige,

faid

—"

That

if

we

according to Nature, we fhall never be
and if we live according to Opinion, we
" fhall never be rich.''
live

poor

;

Our poet then goes on to fliew in what true
happinefs confills
which he thus forcibly ex;

plains.

^'

Know, all the good that individuals find,
Or God and Nature meant to mere mankind,

Reafon's whole pieafure, all the joys of fenie,
" Lie in three words, Health, Peace, and Com" petence.

But Health
"

And

Peace,

with Temperance alone
oh Virtue
Peace is all thy

confifls

!

own.'^

The

flrong

and affecting manner in which

thefe fentiments are exprefled, naturally difpofes

mind of any fenfibility, to tliat ferene and placid
itate which is attendant on virtue.
The invoa

cation,

have

and emphatic repetition in the
energy and pathos.

laft line,

a peculiar

To

THE
To

thofe

who

LIFE OF

impioufly arraign providence

for not preventing the evils

and

juft in this

world

;

which

befal the

good

our author anfwers in

the following lines.
Shall burning Etna, if a fage requires,
^'

*'

Forget to thunder, and recall her fires ?
On air or fea new motions be impreft,
Oh blamelefs Bethel * to relieve thy breaft
!

When

the loofe mountain trembles from
" high.

Shall gravitation ceafe, if

Or fome

you go by

old temple, nodding to

" For Chartres' head referve

?

on

?

its fall,

the

hanging

'^wall?"

This argument, by which the poet fhews that
the evils complained of, could not be prevented,
without continually reverfing the eftablifhed laws
of nature, is finely illuftrated.

* In a letter which our author, foon after the death of his
mother, wrote to Mr. Bethel, he feems to hint at this paffage:

"

**

*^

*'
^'

I have now but too much melancholy leifure, and no
There wiil
other care but to finifh my EfTay on Man.
be in it but one line that will offend you (I fear) and yet
I will not alter it or omit ir, unlefs you come to town and
prevent me before I print it, which will be in a fortnight
In plain truth, I will not deny mylelf
in all probability.
the greatefl pleafure I am capable of receiving, becaufe
It is all a
another may have the modefty not to fhare it.
poor poet can do, to bear teftimony to the virtue he can-

befides that, in this a^e, I fee too few good
not reach
examples, not to lay hold on any I can find.'*
:

The
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The

poet next turns toward another fort of
cavillers, who murmur at the difpenfations of
providence, becaufe the jujl are not better re-

warded.
can tell

To thefe he
who thofe jiijl

anfv/ers, that

are

;

God

only-

and with the moft

exquifite feeling, he again points out the inefr

timable reward of Virtue.

" What nothing earthly gives, or can deftroy,
" The foul's calm fun-fhine, and the heart-fdt
''joy,

"

Is

Virtue's prize."

He

then proceeds to fliew, that without virno externals whatever can make men happy ;
v/hich he inftances in riches, honours, nobility,
greatnefs, and fame.
tue,

The falfe pretenfions of greatnefs are admirably
expofed in the charafters of the hero and politician.
^'

Look next onGreatnefs
"

lies

;

fay Vv'here Greatnefs

?

" V/here, but among the Heroes and the Wife \
'
Heroes are much the fame, the point's
" agreed,
" From Macedonia's madm.an to the Svv^ede
The whole ftrange purpofe of their lives, to
" find
'' Or make, an
enemy of all mankind *
•

;

!

No
* Thefe two

lines

which immediately follow

Not one

looks backward, onward ftill he goes.
Yet ne'er looks forward further than his nof;; j'*
are

;

:
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^^^^"^^^^^^^^-^^
"

No

*'

All fly flow things, with circumfpcctive eyes

lefs alike

Men

the Politic and

in their loofe

Wife

;
:

unguarded hours they

take,

Not

that themfelves are wife,

but others

weak.
" But grant that thofe can conquer, thefe can
" cheat
'Tis phrafe abfurd, to call a Villain Great

Who

wickedly is wdfe, or madly brave,
but the more a fool, the more a knave.
Who noble ends by noble m.eans obtains,

Is

" Or failing, fmiles in exile or in chains,
Like good Aurelius let him reign, or bleed
Like Socrates, that
It is obfcrvable,

man

is

great indeed."

on no occafiou
than where he

that the vrrlter

fhews a more indignant fpirit,
points his fatire againfl; Machiavelian policy
and circumxventing craft. I make this remark

with the greater pleafure, as it goes in commendation of the 7urin, and as fociety is more
interefted to have a juft account of his moral
character, than of his literary capacity.

The
jufl:

following eftimate of fame,

is

cxtrcamly

and beautiful.

no means fuitable to the dignity of the rubjech There
fomeihiiig fo familiar, nay even vulgar in them, as renders them not only very unci^ual to the reft, but very unare by

is

worthy of our author.

" Wliat's

ALEXANDER POPE,
Fame ?

What's

a fancy 'd

Esci.

others

in
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breath,

A thing beyond us,

"
^

^

^

=^

" All that we
*^

feel

*

^

-t-

of

*

ev'n before our death.

it

^

*

begins and ends

In the fmall circle of our foes and friends

;

To all befide, as much an empty fhade
" An Eugene living, as a Caefar dead
:

^

"
"

*

^

-M:

^

^

^

^

^

^

A

Wit's a feather, and a Chief a rod ;
An honeft Man's the nobleft work of God

A

great

lawyer,

queathed him a

Mr. Pope's,

who

had

trifling legacy,

defiring

him

a profligate

fon,

be-

together with this verfe of

to reflect

on

it

often.

Ncverthelefs, this fenriment has been cenfured by a very ingenious writer, who obfcrves, that " if honefty had been Pope's
" iiobleft quality, he would never have gained public admi*' ration."
But the critic feems to give this fentimcnt too
The poet here does not ufe the
confined a conflru(£tion.
word honeft \n its popular fenfe, but in its philofophical fignification
in which the idea of an honeft man includes a
certain liberality and elevation of mind, which is not to be
attained without the concurrence of many noble qualities.
Thofe talents which we exercife in the eye of the public
are, it is true, more likely to draw admiration j but they
are not therefore more noble.
Tr.e man who can fufFer
v.ith fortitude, and act with dignity, is a much more noble
obje(5l, than he who can exprefs t!ie fublimeil ideas.
Befides,
material to add, that the poet is here decrying that
it is
public admirailG-ny which the critic, by this ftrange argument, not only fuppofes Vv'-as his general aim, but was his
particular purpof? in this place to recommend.
:

Having

:
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Having expofcd
.the

this fantaftic

fame, he fhews

foundation of real fame.
All

Fame

is

foreign, but of truedefert;

" Plays round the head, but comes not
"
"

One

to the

hearti:

felf-approving hour whole years out-

weighs

Of ftupid ftarers, and of loud
" And more true joy Marccllus
Than

huzzas

;

exil'd feels,

Caefar with a fenate at his heels."

Nothing can be more jufl: than thefe fentiThe
or more beautifully expreffed.
fantaftic
Fame
playing
round
the
of
head
image
mcnts,

without reaching the heart, is happily conit is apt and Itriking.
A man of found
judgment and nice feelings muft be frequently
-offended by the flutter of miftaken applaufe,
which buzzes about his head, but makes no imceived

;

prefiion

on

his heart.

The

poet proceeds to fhew, that not only external goods are incapable of procuring happinefs, but that all internal have not that efficacy,

which he

inflances in the advantage of fuperior

parts.

In Parts fuperior wdiat advantage lies?
Tell (for You can) v^^hat is it to be wife

know how

?

can be known ;
To fee all others faults, and feel our own
Condemn'd in bufinefs or in arts to drudge^
" Without a fecoud, or v;ithout a judge
'Tis but to

little

s

Truths

!
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teach, or fave a finking

?

" All fear, none aid you, and few underftand.
" Painful preheminence yourfelf to view
Above life's weaknefs, and its comforts
" too."
!

How

feelingly does the poet defcribe the unenviable fituation of thofe who pofTefs excelling
And yet he has only fketched the outtalents
!

had he filled the canvas, what a pid:ure
of folitary dejedion * would a pencil like hi'^
have exhibited
lines

:

The man of

fuperior parts can but feldom

relifh the true delights of fociety, becaufe he
can find but few with whom he can aflimilate.
And alas even among thofe few, he too often
finds a rival, where he expedted a companion.
!

As

his merit excites jealoufy in his equals, fo

begets diftruft in thofe of inferior talents*
Such, for want of the fame quicknefs of apprehenfion and depth of penetration, being unable
to difcern the true principles which dired: him,
are too apt to fufpcdt him of defign, even when
he is mofl: ingenuous ; and he has fcmetimes the
mortification of being prevented from conferring
a benefit, by the unjuft fufpicion of the very marf
whom he means to ferve. How deplorable then^
it

* The reader will obferve that
KnQwledge^ independant of Virtue,

we

are here fpeaking c£

muft

;
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jnuft his condition be,

elude

him from

I

F

F

whofe fuperior parts ex>
and

the affection of his equals,

the confidence of his inferiors

As no

O

E

qualities, therefore,

!

either external or

internal, can, as our author has fhewn, conflitute

independant of virtue, he proceeds to
prove hov^ far happinefs may be conferred and
enlarged by that alone.
felicity,

^'

Know
"

then this truth (enough for

Man

%o

knov^^)

" Virtue alone is Kappinefs below.
The only point where human blils Hands
" ftill,
" And taftes the good without the fall to ill
" Where only Merit coniiant pay receives,
Is bleft in what it takes, and what it gives
" The joy unequal'd, if its end it gain,
" And if it lofe, attended with no pain
" Without fatiety, tho' e'er fo blefsVl,
*•
And but more relifh'd as the more diflrefs'd:
" The broadeft m.irth inifeeling Folly wears,
" Lefs pleafmg far than Virtue's very tears
5

:

:

Good, from each
^'

objed:,

from each place

acquir'd,

" For ever exercis'd, yet never

tir'd

;

—

Mr. Bethel he jocofelv favs " I
am wi itine an epiflie on the true happinefs of man, in
which I fha'l prove the btrft' man the happiell 2nd cofifequcn^ly you fhould pull ofi'your hat to ;iie, for painting
* hi one of his letters to

;

you

as the h:ipp;cil

man

in the univerfeJ'

Never

;
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Never elated, while one man's opprefs'd ;
" Never dejeded, while another's blefs'd
" Aiid where no wants, no wifhes can remain,
" Since but to wifh more Virtue, is to gain."

There is fomething in thefe lines fo foothing
and perfuafive, that it is impoffible to read them
witTiout fympathetic emotions, and wifhing to
exercife that benevolence which is here fo beautifully defcribed.

Nor

reader of fenfibility be

will a

lefs

de-

which mark the
between the progrefs of human and

lighted with the following lines,
difference

divine benevolence.

" God loves from Whole
"

to Parts

:

But human.

foul

MufI: rife

from Individual

Self-love but ferves the

Whole *.
virtuous mind

to the

to

" wake.

As the fmali pebble ftirs the peaceful lake ;
The centre mov'd, a circle ftraight fucceeds.
Another ftill, and ftill another fpreads
" Friend,parent,neighbour,firfl: it will embrace;
" His country next; and next all human race f;
;

"
* In one of our author's

letters to A4r. Bethel,

Wide

he fays—

I much better underftand the beauties of friendfhip and
the merits of vinue in private life, than thofe of public ;

and (hould never love

"

beft

t

men

To

my

country,

if I

did not

love the

in it."

—

the fame effect are his private fentiments to his par-

ticular friend

Mr. Allen

S

1 tbanJc,
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Wide and more
"the mind

wide, th' o'erflowings of

Take ev'ry creature in, of ev'ry kind;
" Earth fmiles around, with boundlefs bounty
biefl,

" And Heav'n beholds

its

image in

his breaft."

Here v/e have another inftance of the
happy choice of poedcal embellifhments.

poet's

The

fimile t he has employed, affords the cleareft
illuftration of the expanding natm'e of bene-

volence, and eflablifhes

truth of his

the

foning, at the fame time that

it

rea-

gives beauty to

the poem.

But

as genius, like flime, gathers flrength in

the conclufion of the EfTay,
poet
feems
to
have collected all his powers,
our
to complete the following noble apoftrophe
courfe, fo in

its

" Come then, my Friend my Genius
" along;
" Oh mailer of the poet, and the fong
!

come

!

!

"

thank you for the account of your fafe arrival at home ;
is the end of all your wiihes
than which, there can
be no greater happinefs on this fide of the grave.
Unhappy is the man v/ho muft ramble in fearch of it
I can
pray for no greater bleinng for a friend, than that he may
love his own home, his own family, and next his neighhour ; yet berefigned to leave his prefent lefidence, whenr
ever Providence ordains
and love his own family, yet
confider the whole world as his relations, thougii more
I

there

*'

:

!

*^

*'

:

diftant."

X

The

cannot

who recolle^fts the fimile in Addifon's Cato,
being fmitten with the refemblance.

reader,

fail

"

And

;
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ftoops, ar

now

" To Man's lowpafiionSjOr their glorious ends,
" Teach me, like thee, in various nature wife,
To fall with dignity, with temper rife ;
" Form'd by thy converfe, happily to fteer
" From grave to gay, from lively to fevere ;
Corred: with fpirit, eloquent with eafe,
" Intent to reafon, or polite to pleafe.

"

Oh

^'

Whofe

while along the ftream of Time tliy
" name
" Expanded flies, and gathers all its fame ;
" Say, fhall my little bark attendant fail,
" Purfue the triumph, and partake the gale ?
" When ftatefmen, heroes, kings, in dull: repofe,
!

fons fhall blufli their fathers

" thy

were

foes,

" Shall then this verfe to future age pretend
" Thou wert my guide, p JiiLOsopfiER and
" FRIEND ?
" That urg'd by thee, I turned the tuneful art
" From founds to things, from fancy to the
''

•heart

" For Wit's falfe mirror held up Nature's
" light,
" Shew'd erring Pride, whatever is, is
''

right;

" That Reason, Passion, anfwer one great
" aim;
" That true Self-love and Social are
the fame;

That Virtue only makes our Blifs belov/
" And all our Knowledge is, ourselves to
" know."

;

S 3

Thefe
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Thefe excellent
tator accurately

lines,

as the learned

commen-^

furnifh

obferves, will

a

critic-

with examples of each of thofe five fpecies of
elocution, from which, as from its fources, Longinus deduceth the fublime. Namely, a grandeur and fublimity of conception a pathetic
enthufiafm an elegant formation and ordonance
and a weight
of figures a fplendid diflion
and dignity in the compofition. In fhort, had
Mr. Pope given no other fpecimen of his poetical talents, we might from thefe lines only,
fafely pronounce him a poet.
;

;

;

Upon

;

the whole, though in this ethical fyftem,

muft be confefled, that the great outlines are
taken from the moft excellent of the antient
and modern writers ; yet let it be obferved, that
had he not copied thofe outlines, he muft have
fketch'd out a Chimera i And this is the only
fpecies of poetical invention, in which our
For in all invention (to ufe
poet was wanting.
this mifapplied term) within the verge of
If
nature, his poetry in every line abounds.
juftly drawing, artfully grouping, and ftrongly
exprelTmg, in a well chofen fubjeft, ever gave
poet or painter the pretence to invention^ it might
be claimed by our author.
it

Whenever he borrows

a thought, he Improves
becomes original. There
is fo much precifion and pcrfpicuity, fo much
of the luc'idus ordo^ in his chain of reafoning,
the images by which he illuftrates his arguments
arc fo appropriated and liriking, and his numit

to that degree that

it

bers.

ALEXANDER

POPE,

q6i

Esc^.

ters fo harmonious ; that every fentiment wears
an air of novelty, and difplays the excellence

human

of

wit, as himfelf juftly defines

True Wit
"

What
^'

oft

it.

Nature to advantage dreft
was tiiought^ but ne'er fo well

is

;

expreft/'

In ihort, after having demolifhed tlie monftrous fuperftrudtures of the antients, he has

employed the old materials which compofcd
them, in ereding a regular and beautiful fabric,
in vv^hich all the parts correfpond with fuch exadt
fymmetry, and the whole befpeaks fuch an air
of noble fimplicity, as proves it to be the iri'vcntion of a correct and fublime genius
This

*
firft

It

may be

curious to remark, that

when

this

publifhed, our author carefully concealed

guliers,

poem was
being his

Dr. Young, to Dr. Defato Lord Bolingbroke, to Lord Paget, and feveral
While his acquaintance read it as the work of aa

prot]u6lion, and
others.

its

unknown

it

was afcribed

author, they fairly

Among

others, a certain

to

owned they did not
little

underftaiid

poet, fpeaking,

in

it.

a vifit

the EJfay on ALm, foon after its
appearance, obferved with an air of critical felr-fufliciencv,
that the poetry was but indifferent, the philofophv Intole-

he paid

to

Mr. Pope, of

the whole devoid of conneclion.
If I thought,
added he, that you had not feen it, I would have brought it
with me. Mr. Pope, to mortify the coxcomb, frankly told
him that he had feen it before it went to the prefs ; for that
it was his own perff^rmance, and had been the work of fome
rable, and

years.

be

The confufion

eafier

When

of the vifitor, at this declaratiun,
conceived than expreffed.
the reputation of the

poem however became

by the knowledge of the writer,

it

S 3

may

fecured,

foon grew foc'earand intelligible,
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This poem foon became

fo iinlvcrfally cele-

into French by
and Monfieur Croufaz wrote
The errors and aba formal critique upon it.
furdities of fevcral of his remarks, were owing
to the blunders and inaccuracies of his countryman's iranflation, which mifled him in many
inftances; nevcrthelefs, fome of his falfe criti-

brated, that

it

was

tranflated

IVIonficur Refnelf,

cifms are

But

owing

to his

own

fo fully

this idle critique is

refuted

by

piece, that

mifapprehenfions.

anfwered and

the learned comm.ent fubjoined to this
it is

needlefs to fay

more of

it

j.
It

that or. the appearance of the comment upon it,
they told him they wondered the editor (hould think a large
telliglble,

and minute interpretation

f

It

was

necefi'ary.

like wife tranflated into

Latin veife by Dr. FCirk-

patrick.

Our author was

fo fenlible of the fervice done to his work
ccmnient, that he did not fail to make grateful acknowledi;ements of it in the following letter, addrefied to
his friend and commentator, dated February 2, 1738, wherein,
with confcious dignity, he exprelles his indifference with re-

X

by

this

gard to ur.juft cer.fure.

"

vou my thanks for your anithough I doubt not it was
fs a regard to n e, than to candor and truth, which made
\ou take this pains to anfwer fo miftaken a man.
I fear,
deed, he did not attack xnc on quite fo good a principle:
ai d whenever I fee fuch a vein of uncharitablenefs and
vrriity in any work, whether it concerns me or another,
I am dv/ays ready to thank God to find it accompanied
V. ith as much weaknefs.
But this is what I ihould never
" have
I

cannot forbenr

niadverfion
'

'.I

to return

on Mr. Croufaz

:

;
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remains to obferve, that forne paflages in
the EJfay on Man, having been unjuftly fufpedled
of a tendency toward fate and naturalifm, the
author compofed a prayer as the fum of all
which is printed under the title of the Universal Prayer, and was intended to fhew
that his fyftem was founded in free ivill^ and
and furely devotion
terminated in piety
never breathed a more pure, fimple, and at the
fame time, a more exalted ftrain, than in the
following inimitable ftanzas.
It

" Thou Great Firft Caufe, leaft underftood
" Who all my Senfe confin'd
" To know but this, that Thou art good,
" And that myfelf am blind (')
" Yet
:

;

" have expofed

"

to

myfelf, and therefore

you fordoing

I

am

the

more obliged

it."

This, and the foregoing letters, wherein our poet pays
acknowledgements to his learned friend and commentator, naturally leads us to reflect on the difterent nature
of the obligations which he ov/ed to this celebrated perfonage,
and to the deceafed Lord Bolingbrokc.
grateful

The latter would have given a bias to this admirable efiay,
which would have been difgraceful to our bard's underflanding, diftionourable to his virtue, and injurious to fociety :
the former, on the other hand, did give a bias to it, which
will refie6l immortal honour on the poet's fenfe, do everlafting credit to his virtue, and be for ever ferviceable to mankind.
Now let the world determine, which of the two dcferves the incomparable praife of being

The
(^)

of

Poet's Gulde^ Philofopher, and

In the nrft

God,

againft

epiftle,

thofe

after

having vindicated the ways

who murmur
S

4

Friend.

at

the imperfections

of

;
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" Yet gave me, in

" To

And

binding Nature

dark

eftate,

111

faft in Fate,

Human

Left free the
^'

this

Good from

fee the

—

:

V/ill.

{')

What Confcience didates to be done,
Or warns me not to do,
This, teach me more than Hell to fliun,
" That, more than Heav'n purfue.
Yet not to Earth's contrafted Span
Thy Goodnefs let me bound,
Or think Thee Lord alone of Man,
When thoufand Worlds are round
" Let

of human nature
above.

;

he concludes

to

the

fame efFed

as

Ceafe then, nor Order Imperfedlion name
Our proper blifs depends on what we blame.
Know thy own point : this kind, this due degree
Of blindnefsy weaknefs, Heav'n beftows on thee."
:

*'

*'

C*) Our author, in the fecond epiflle, has proved thi§
He has fhevvn that virtue and vice
freedom of man's wiil.
are blended in our nature, like light and fliade ; and that
though it is often difficult to diflinguilh genuine virtue from
the fpurious, yet there is an unerring criterion by which we

—

may

difcern the difference.

This

light

" What
^hat

is.

hath

it

ftiall

{^)

divide

Conscience.
in his

" Reason
pfs,

and darknefs

The
is

power

?

in

our chaos join'd,
within the mind

The God
He

—

hath likewife (hewn that

to dire6l his pafTions to

man

good or bad ends

•

the byas, turns to good from ill."

folly and impiety of thus limiting the divine goodftrongly expofed in the third epiftle—*—

—

;
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Let not this weak, unknowing hand
^'
Prefame thy Bolts to throw.

.5*

And
"

deal

On

" If

I

each

I

judge thy Foe.

am right,

Still in
^'

Damnation round the

thy Grace

(')

C^)

impart.

the right to ftay

am wrong, oh teach my
To find that better way.

If

I

^'

land,

heart

« Sav(t

One

"

all-extending, all-preferving foul^

Connects each being.

Sec.

Again

" Has God,
Thy joy,

thou fool, worked
thy paftime, thy

thy good.
thy food?"

fol.ely for

attire,

('') The writer, in the third epiftle, after tracing the corruption of religion, and the origin of fuperftition, inveighs
v/ith great vehemence againft the corrupt and vengeful fpirit,

which

With Heav'n's own thunder fiiook the world below.
And play'd the God an engine on his foe."
(
) His learned friend and annotator on this pafiage has
^
acutely remarked, that as the imparting ofgrace ^ on the Chriftian fyftcm, i« a ftronger exertion of divine power, than the
natural illumination of the heart ; one wouid expe6l thatr/^^/

and wrong

more aid being required
them in it. But as it
was the poet's purpofe to infinuate that revelation was the
right, nothing could better exprefs his purpofe, than makfliould

men

to rejlore

change places

;

to right, than to keep

ing the right fecured by the guards of Grace,
I will add, that
is
'

one principal defign of the EiTay on
aided by natural rdigior.^ can

to (hew, that reafon^
'

•

Man
iTroft

but
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" Save me alike from foolifh Pride,
" Or impious Difcontent,
At aught thy Wifdom has denied,
Or aught thy Goodnefs lent. (^)

Teach me
"

To hide

to feel another's

the Fault

I fee

Woe,

;

That Mercy I to others fhow.
That Mercy fhow to me. (')

reafon Is a guard, but no guide :
but re£^:ify our paffions
and our poet evidently points out the guide^ which is Reve;

lation,

the goal to

which hope

good man.

leads the

" For him alone Hope leads from goal to goal,
" And opens ftill, and opens on his foul
" Tili lengthen'd on to Faith, and unconfin'd,
;

"

It

)

pours the

blifs

tnat

llils foolifh Pride

fills

is

up

all

the mind."

finely ridiculed

in feveral parts

of the Effay, particularly in the following couplet-:

" Aik for what end the
" Earth for whofe ufe

?

heav'nly bodies fhine,
Pride anfwers,
'Tis for mine.'*

—

The impious and ridiculous difcontent of mankind, is likewife admir bly expofed in the following lines, among others
in this Eiiay.

What would
And,

this

little lefs

man

?

Now

upward

will he foar.

than Angel, would be more

5

Now
To

looking downward, jufl: as griev'd appears.
want the ftrength of bulls, the fur of bears."

s
(
) Thefe benevolent fentlm.ents are diffufed throughout
the whole Effay ; and are in truth fummed up in the following couplet
:

" Happier

as kinder,

A.nd height of Blifs

in whate'er degree,
is

5

height of Charity.''

Upon

;
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be con-

fidered as an epitome of, or rather as a ihort
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com-

his Effay on
;
for the rnoft hardened infidel to read thefe ftanzas
without being impreffed with a ferioiis fenfe of

ment on,

religious truths,

it is

and qf religious

impofiible

duties.

(^)

To

give the reader a juft idea of our author's
attention to method in his moral fyftem, it is pro-

per to remark, that the EJ/cij on Man was intended
to have been comprifed in four books, as we are
affured

The
title,

by the

editor.

the author has given us, under that

firft

which have been the

in the four epiftles

fubjedt of the foregoing critical obfervations.

The

fecond, w^as to have confifted of the fame

number, and to have treated, i. Of the extqit
and limits of human reafon. 2. Of thofe arts
and fciences, and the parts of them, Vv^hich are
together Vvdth
ufeful, and therefore attainable
thofe which are ufelefs, and therefore unattainable.
3. Of the nature, ends, ufe and application of the different capacities of men.
4. Of
of the fcience of the world
the ufe of learning
and of wit concluding with a fa tire againft the
mifapplication of them, illuftrated by pidlures,
charad:ers, and examples.
:

;

;

(

^ )

This prayer was

Le Franck,

tranflatcd into

French by one Monf.

who

afterward coming to
refled that it contained the ftrongeft cenfure of fuperflition
and perfecution 3 thought proper to apologize for his tranfa bigotted catholic

;

lation.

The

;
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book regarded civil regimen or the
which the feveral forms
of a republic were to have been examined and
together with the feveral modes of
explained
rtriigious wwfhip, fo far as they affed: fociety
between which the author always fuppofed there
was the clofefl connection and moft intimate
So that this part would have treated of
relation
civil and religious fociety in their full extent.
third

fcience of politics, in

;

:

The

fourth and

book, concerned private

laft

ethics, or practical morality; confidered in all

the circumftances, orders, profeffions, and ftations of

human

life.

The fcheme

of all this had been maturely
communicated to Lord Bolingbroke,
Dr. Swift, and one or two more, and w^as intended for the only work of his riper years ;
but was, partly through ill health, partly
through Jifcouragements, from the depravity of
the times, and partly on prudential and other
confiderations, interrupted, poftponed, and at

digefted and

laft

in a

But

manner

laid afide.

as this was, as

favourite work,

we

are told, our -author's

which more exactly

the image of his

own

refledied

ftrong capacious mind,

and as w^e can have but a very imperfeft idea of
it from the disjeSia membra poetae which now
rem.ain,

it

will not be uninterefting

fomewhat more

to enter

particularly into the fcope

and

defign of thefe projeded books.

The

ALEXANDER POPE,
The

firft,

as it treats

of

man

u6g

Esc^.

in the abftradt,

and confiders him in general, under all his
becomes the foundation, and furniihes
fubjeds,
of the three following; fo that,
the

relations,

The

fecond book was to take up again the
firft and fecond epiftles of the firft book ; and to
treat of man in his intelled:ual capacity at large,
Of this, only a fmall part
as explained above.
of the conclufion (which, as has been faid,
was to have contained a fatire againft the mifapplication of wit and learning) may be found
in the fourth book of the Dimciad^ and occafionally in the other three ; of w^hich an account
is

hereafter given.

The

third book, in like

alTume the

fiibje^l

manner, was

to

of the third epiftleof the

refirft,

man in

his focial, political, and
But this part the poet afterwards conceived might be better executed in an

\vhich treats of

religious capacity.

Epic Poem

;

as thea<f;tion w^ould

make

it

more

animated, and the fable lefs invidious in w^hich
all the great principles of true and falfe governments and religions, fliould be chiefly delivered
in feigned examples.
The plan of this poem,
which was to have been intitled Brutus, will be
explained hereafter.
;

The

fourth and laft book, was to purfue the
fubjed of the fourth epiftle of the firft, and to
treat of ethics, or practical morality, and would

have confifted of

many members

of which
the four Moral Effays in the third volume, which
is now under confideration, are detached por;

tions

:
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the two firft, on the charadlers of 7nen
tions
and uuomen^ being the introdu(riory part of this
book, which was to have included the whole.
:

For the fake of connexion therefore, it will
in the next place be proper to give fome account
of thefe four Moral EfTays, which conclude the
third volume of his v/orks.
In the firft, on the CharaElers of Men, our
author takes notice of the difficulties in coming
at the knov/ledge and ti'ue characters of men,
arifmg from the diverfity of their charadter,
which he thus happily illuflrates.
There's fome Peculiar in each leaf and grain,
" Some unmark'd fibre, or fome varying vein
" Shall only Man be taken in the grofs ?
" Grant but as many forts of Mind as Mofs/'
:

After enumerating other caufes Vv^hich render
this

refearch fo difficult, he mentions the diffi-

mulation and caprice of mankind, under the
following beautiful and ftr iking figures.

Our depths who fathoms,

or our lhallows

finds,

" Quick whirls, and fhifting eddies, of our
minds ?
On human Adlions reafon tho' you can,
" It may be Reafon, but it is not Man
" His Principle of adion once explore^
:

That

inftant

'tis

his Principle

no more.

"Like

:
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you

dif-

" fed,

You

lofe it in the

moment you deted."

How bold,

and at the fame time how juft, is
whereby the poet illuftrates the
fudden change of the principle of adion in man,
this

fimile,

which, among other caufes, occafions the
culty of determining his charader.

diffi-

however, our author proceeds
not altogether owing to the obfcurity of the objed under contemplation, but in
part arifes from the defecls of the obferver,
which is thus finely illuftrated.

This

difficulty

to obferve,

is

" Yet more the dlff'rence is as great between
" The optics feeing, as the objecls feen.
" All Manners take a tindure from our own ;
" Or come 'difcolour'd through our Paffions
fhown.
;

Or Fancy's beam

enlarges, multiplies,

" Contracts, inverts, and gives ten thoufand
" dyes."
Thefe images are beautifully appropriated,
and are remarkably chafte and correct. With
the fame elegance and propriety, our author
purfues the enumeration of the difficulties which
obftrudt our inquiry into the charadlers of men.

" Nor will Life's ftream for Obfervation
^'

It

hurries

all

too faft to

mark

their

ftay,

way
" In

*

I
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we would makef
our knowledge we muft fnatch;;

In vain fedate reflections

When half
" not

take.

Oft, in the Paffions' wild rotation toft,
Our fpring of adion to ourfelves is loft :
Tir'd, not determin'd, to the laft we yield,

And what comes

*'

then is mafter of the field.
As the laft image of that troubled heap,
When Senfe fubfides, and Fancy fports ia
lleep,

(Tho' paft the recolleftion of the thought)
ftufF of which our dream is

" Becomes the

wrought."

This notion of the caufe of dreams, whether
pliyfically true or not, is happily applied to

plain

why we

ex-

are often at a lofs to account for

the motives which impell us to adlion.

Our author proceeds, in

the next place, to deteft

we endeavour
judge of human characters, and ftiews firft
that we cannot determine the motive from the
adion, as diff'erent actions proceed from the
fame motive.
the erroneous means by which

to

Behold

!

if

Fortune or a Miftrefs frowns,

Some plunge
crowns
"

To

in bus'nefs, others fliave their
:

of one oppreflive weight.
This quits an Empire, that embroils a State
*^
The fame aduft complexion has impell'd
" Charles to the Convent, Philip to theField.'^
eafe the Soul

:

6

It

:

:
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though the verfificatioii
fmooth and poetical, yet there
is not a fingle word which admits of inverfion
They would prefer ve the fame
or tranfpofition.
order, were they turned into profe and though
you may deflroy the rhyme, you cannot break
the numbers and meafure.
Perhaps this is the
beft proof of genuine poetry, which is not
tortured into verfe by unnatural inverfions and
which always, in fome degree,
tranfpofitions
obfervable, that

It is

in thefe lines

is

;

;

are injurious to perfpicuity.

He

then proves

the fame action often

tliat

proceeds from different motives.

Not always Adllons
"
*'

fliew

the

m.an

:

we

find

Who does

not therefore kind
Perhaps Profperity becalm'd hisbreaft;
a kindnefs,

is

;

Perhaps the Wind jufi: fhifted from the eafl:
Not therefore humble he who feeks retreat,
Pride guides his fteps, and bids him iliun
^'

" the Great
Who combats bravely,

is

not

therefore

brave.

He

dreads

"

Who

a death-bed

like

the meaneft

llave:

reafons wifely

is

not therefore wife,

" His pride in lleas'ning, not in

x^iCling lies.''

Thefe refledlons are extremely juft and acute,
and expreffed with great concifenefs and energy.

T

Another

:
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Another error,
from their

that of judging men's

radlers

ftation,

cha-'

the poet expofes in

the following ftrain of delicate irony.

" Court-Virtues bear, like Gems, the higheft
" rate,
*' Eorn where Heav'n's influence
fcarce can
" penetrate
*'

In

life's

They
"

:

low vale the

foil

the Virtues like,

pleafe as beauties, here as Vv^onders

flrike.

Tho' the fame fun, with all-diffufive rays,
Blufh in the Rofe, and in the Di'mcnd blaze^
" Vv'^e prize the ftronger effort of his pow'r,
And jufdy fet the Gem above the Flow'r."
Thefe lines
ridicule

is

and the

juft

have

exquifite.

uncommon merit. The
The imagery is beautiful

ordcnance of the figures admirably

fupported throughout.

The

poet, in the

lafi:

place, obferves that the

only clue to lead us to the true charadiers of men,
and to unravel all the intricacies of their conThis he exduel, is the Ruling Passion.
emplifies in the charadler of Wharton, which is
fo inimitably drawn, that it is difficult to refill:
but it is needlefs
the pleafure of tranfcribing it
ilrike,
its
beauties
fince
chambers
point
out
;
to
and are imprinted in the memory of every
com.mon reader, v/nile xht principles of the poem
;

make

impreffions on a few only.

6

Our

:
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through a

variety of characters, fuch as the debauchee, the
glutton, the mifer, the coquette, the courtier,

&c. which he exhibits in a ftrain of exquifite
ridicule, and at length concludes with the following elegant compliment to Lord Cobham.

And you!

brave

Cobham,

" breath.
Shall feel your ruling
" death

to

paffion

the

latefl:

llrong in

Such in thofe moments as in all the paft
Oh, fave my Gountry, Heav'n !'* fhall be
" your laft*"
;

Li

* Lord Cobham,
inanufcript, and

it feems, had perufed this Epiflle in the
fuggefted Tome alterations, as may be con-

cluded from the following original letters,

"

Stov/e, Nov. i, 1733.
have not modefty enough not to be pleafed
with your extraordinary compliment, 1 have wit enough

*'

to

**

are putting themfelves

*'

are worth, and their

" Though

I

know how

little I

" But I am afraid
" however I have

I

deferve

it.

You know

upon the world

all mankind
more than they

for

friends are daily helping the deceit.

fliall

not pafs for an abfolute patriot,

honour of having received a public
teftimcny of your efteem and friendfiiip, and am "^s proud
of it as I could be of any advantage which could happen
*' to me.
As I remember, when I fuw the Brouillion of
this epiftle, it was perplexed
you have rtb.v n-ade^it the
contrary, and I think it is the cle?.refl and the clcaneft of
" all you have wrote. Don't you think yo have beftowed
too many lines on the old letcher.
The instance itfelf is
but ordinary, and I think fhould befhortened or changed.
*' Thank you
and believe-me to be nrivft fmcerely yours,
j
the

;

i

Cobham."
From
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Tn fhort, the poet, in this epiftle, discovers
great acutenefs of obfervation, and an intimate

know-

From the next letter
Lordlhip's hint.

it

appears that

Mr. Pope adopted

^

Stowe, Nov.

his

8.

your Letcher better now 'tis (horter ; and the
a very good epigram. But they are both appethat from nature we indulge, as well for her ends,

I like

Glutton
** tites,

is

our pleafure. A cardinal,
have been a better inftance.

as
^'
*'

"

in his

would

of pleafure,

do you think of an
old Lady dreffing her filver l^cks with pink, and ordering her coffin to be lined wich whi e quilted fattin with
gold fringes ? Or Counff^Uor Vernon, retiring to enjoy
himfelf with five thoufand a year which he had got, and
returning back to the Chancery to get a little more,
when he could not fpcak fo loud as to be heard ? Or a

Judge turned out coming again

"

way

What

to the bar ?

1

mean

that a pallion or habit, that has not a natural foundation,
better v/ith your fubje^i, than any of our natural
wants, which in fome degree we cannot avoid purfuingto
the laft
and if a man has fpirits or appetite enough to
take a bit of either kind at parting, you may condemn
him, but you would be proud to imitate bim.
fall in

*'

"
"
"

"

;

" I congratulate you upon th^e fine w^eather. 'Tis a
ftrange thing that people of condition and men of parts
m.uft enjoy it in common with the reft of the world.
B^it

now

I think on't, their purfuits are generally after points
of fo great importance, that they do not enjoy it at all. I
won't trouble you any longer, but with the affurai¥:e of

what

I

hope you are

perfectly

convinced

of,

From thefe letters his
man of fenfe and vivacity
ra-',

and fprightly.

that I

am

C."

moft fmcerely yours,

lordfhip appears to have
;

his obfervations are

been- a

juft,

libe-
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knowledge of the fecret workings of the human
mind. His reafoning is convincing, and he
has the art of preferving the ftridieft method of
argument, without the leaft appearance of an
afFedcd regularity.
Add to this, that his illuftrations are apt and forcible, his characters
happily finifhed, and his verification perfectly
tuneful and harmonious.

however muft acknowledge, that

Impartiality

we

here and there meet w^th fome faulty lines.
Such, perhaps, the following may be deemed,
where, fpeaking of the bird who calls whore

and knave from

Tho' many

You
Thefe

hold

his cage,

he adds

a paffenger

he rightly

him no philofopher

call,

at alL^^

lines are in the familiar ftile

of

common

and the feeble expletives tacked
to the end of the laft line, for the fake of the
rhyme, fmk them almofi: even below that level.
profaic chit-chat

;

With refpedl to the next epiftle, that is, the
Eflay on the Chara£icrs of Women^ it has unqueflionably great merit.
But where

Lordfhip fpeaks of the Cardinal he quit^
of the epiftle ; which concerns our natural, not unnatural paflions.
Our Poet's pii^tures make,
as he himfelf fays, a map of Man. not of Monfters.
miftakes the

It

his

lubje^^:

muft be added, in commendation of Mr. Pope, th^
as on aany other occafions, he prudently pradifed

on

this,

his

own precept And
" Made ufe of evVy
:

Friend, and ev'ry Foe,"

T3

Th«
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The poet has herein fhewn himfelf a man of
the world, and intimately acquainted with the
motley groupe of female caprices which he
has indeed expofed with a great deal of wit and
;

pointed fatire

;

and there much

but furely the ftrokes are here
too harfh and fevere.

hazard my reputation by the
comparifon, I do not fcruple, in fome few inftances, to prefer Dr. Young's Satire on Women,
in his Univerfal Po.Jfion : though it is, upon the
whole, greatly inferior to Mr. Pope's in point
of verfification, order, wit, fentiment, eafe, and
penetration into nature

However

I

may

In the paflages alluded to, however, there appears to be in Young more of the ridiciilum acri
of Horace. What the learned commentator has
obferved,

in his parallel between

Horace and

Pope,

will, perhaps, in thefe infcances, hold
equally true between Pope and Young.
What

Young

Pope

treats with the grave
and what Pope flrikes with
the cauftic lightning of Juvenal, Young contents himfelf with turning into ridicule.

fmiles at,

feverity of Perfms

;

.

The

latter

laughs at their foibles with inch

becoming pleafantry and

good humour,

that

* Let not the reader imagine that any general comparifon
intendtd between thefe two fatirifts.
Mr. Pope's luperiority is fo manifelt, that a man would expo^^ himfelf to ridicule who fbould attempt to compare them. All that is meant
is, that here and there YoL;n2; has fucceeded by fome nicer
is

touches better fuited to the delicacv of the fuhject.

while
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while they blufli to fee thofe foibles expofed,
they are not angry with the author of the detecThe former, on the other hand, chaftifes
tion.
their levities with fo fevere a laili, that the
lively glow of refentment prevails over the
Young, in
fufFufion
of a modeft blufh.
few words, corrects their peccant habits by
gentle alteratives, w^hile

Pope

irritates

them by

ftrong corrofives.

But
heft

a

few

inftances, impartially felefled, will

determine the propriety of

tlicfe

animad-

verfions.

The opening of this

epiflle, which is addrefied
has great merit.
It begins thus,
with graceful eafe and pleafantr}%

to a Lady,

" Nothing fo true as what you once let fall,
" Moft Vvomen have no Charadlers at all."
" Matter too foft a lafting mark to bear,
And beft diftinguiih'd by black, brown, or
" fair.

How many pictures of one Nymph w^eview,
" All how unlike each other,

all

how

true

!

Arcadia's Countefs, here, in ermin'd pride,

" Is there, Paftoraby a fountain fide.
" Here Fannia, leering^" on her own good
" man,
And there, a naked Leda with a Swan.
" Let

* In this paflaze the poet meant to difpjay the contrail
between Fcmnia looliing ac her hufoand in the attitude of a
nr.odeft
4

T

,

;;
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" Let then the Fair one beautifully cry^
In Magdalen's loofe hair and lifted eye,
" Or dreit in fmiles of fweet Cecilia fhine,

With iimp'ring Angels, Palms, and Harp^
" divine

;

Whether the Charmer fmner it, or faint it.
If Folly grow romantic, I mufi: paint it.
Come then, the colours and the ground
" prepare
Rainbow, trick her off in Air ;
f Dip
" Chufe a firm Cloud, before it fall, and in it
f Catch, ere fhe change, the Cynthia of this
" minute,"
!

in the

Tlius far the raillery is exquifitely pleafant
Si Jic omnia'!
thus far is elegant and poetical.
Eut mark what follows, where the poet exemplifies this principle of female inconfiflency in
particular characters

:

and

firPc

in

the affefted

*and fiatternly.

" Rufa, whofe eye quick-glancing o'er the
" Park,
" Attracts each light gay meteor of a Spark,
" Agrees as ill with Rufa ftudying Locke,
" AsSappho's di-monds vnth her dirty fmock

i

modeft matron
atcired wanton.

marks the

;

and Fannia

By

in the Icofer pofture

of an un-

the ufe of the epithet leering^ the poet

Fannia

and as her lubricity would
;
while feigning conjugal afFe6^ion,
fo the term leering has a peculiar beauty, though it feems, in
fpaie dcgrte, to v/eaken ths contraf}.

certainly

lubricity of

betray

itfelf

Or

:

:
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Or Sappho at her toilet's greafy tafk
With Sappho fragrant at an ev'ning Mafk

So morning infedts that in muck begun,
" Shine, buzz, and fiy-blow in the fetting fun.'Thefe

lines, it muft be confeiTed, are ftrongly
and witty. But are they not too harfh
and inelegant for the occafion ? The true end
of fatire, is reformation. But was Sappho likely
to become lefs a flattern, by being thus rudely
reprehended, in terms as foul, as that part of
her attire could be which gave the poet offence ?
fatirical

With

refpeft to the fimile of the

morning

in-

not original
nor does it
feem to be appropriated to illuftrate the fatire
with that propriety for which our author was
remarkable f.
fedt,

the thought

is

;

There
*

What

y/puld our poet have fald, had he lived to fee tho
of our modern Belles, who nightly encircle their
powdered curls with a filken net, and do not fufier a comb
•! dare not fay how long.
to difcompofe them, for
fafliion

t Young, it may be thought, perhaps, has ridiculed the
and flatternly, with a fofter pen.

3fFe£ted

Affe(Slation he has thus expofed

Here might

" And

How

all

the

two

:

fmg of Memmia's mincing mien,
movements of the foft machine

I

red lips afFeiled Zephyrs blow,

" To cool the Bohea, and inflame the Beau ;
" While one white finger, and a thumb, confpire
To lift the cup, and make the world adniire."

The

;

;

:
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There

is

great beauty

in the following lines of

however and elegancy
Mr. Pope.

" Ladies, like variegated Tulips, fhow;
" 'Tis to their Changes half their charms we
" owe
" Fine by defed, and delicately weak,
" Their happy Spots the nice admirer take.''

But

in the following inftance, his indiguatiou

feems to have prevailed over his delicacy.
See Sin in State, majePdcally drunk;
Proud as a Peerefs, prouder as a Punk
Chafte to her Hufband, frank to all befide,
teeming Miftrefs, but a barren Bride.
What then ? let Blood and Body bear the

A

.

^'

"
^'

fault,

Her Head's

untouch'd, that noble feat of

" Thought
^' Such this day's dodlrine
in another fit
" She fms with Poets thro' pure Love of Wit,
What has not fir'd her bofom or her
" brain ?

—

and Tall-boy
" ma'ne."

Csefar

The

;

Charles and Charle-

character of the flattern likewifc;

scribed by

is

humoroufly de-

Young, who fhews

great addrefs in the two cpncluding lines, where he polilhes the edge of fatire, by fiiil
paying a juft connpliment to the charms of the fex.

Women were
A female Jloven

made
is

to give our eyes delight,
an odious light,"

I ara

;

:
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I am free to own, that if the wit in thefe
Unas was much more brilliant than it is, yet it
would not atone for the inelegance of this paffage.
One might be apt to fufped that the poet
was the partner of her fin, and that he penned
thefe lines, while he yet fmarted with the proofa
of her infidelity.

Our

author however makes us amends in the
charader of the witty and refined lady.
^

Wife Wretch

!

with

pleafiircs too refin'd to

pleafe;

" With too much Spirit

With
With

to be e'er at eafe

:

much Qiiicknefs ever to be taught
too much Thinking to have common

too

" Thought

f

You

purchale Pain with

" And

die of nothing but a

all

that

Rage

Joy

cac^

to live.''

In thefe fentiments, there is a peculiar fpright-r
poignance and propriety. But the author,
this
time, feems to have been fo much out of
at
temper with the fair fex, that he cannot long
keep witlun the bounds of decorum, v/hich he
again breaks through in the following lines.
iinefs,

Woman and Fool are two hard things to hit
For true No-meaning puzzles more than
" Wit."
This

of

wit.

is

downright rudenefs, without one fpark
inftances might be feledled of

More

harfh

;
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harfh and indelicate
as

it is

fatire in

much more pleafmg

a

this epiftle
office

"*

but

;

to difplay

beauties, than to detect blcmifhcs, let

it

fuffice

to have

made

and

us turn our eyes to the following exqui-

let

fite portrait

thefe

few

facrifices to impartiality,

of prudence without fympathy.

" Yet Cloe fure w\as form'd without a fpot."—
Nature in her then err'd not, but forgot.
*'

With

ev'ry pleafmg, ev'ry prudent part,
Say, w^hat can Cloe want ?
She wants a
Heart.
" She fpeaks, behaves, and afts juft as fhe

—

'

ought

But never, never,
Thought.

reach'd

one gen'rous

Virtue fhe finds too painful an endeavour,
*^
*^

.Content to dwell in Decencies for ever.
So very reafonabie, fo unmov'd,

As never

yet to love, or to be lov'd.

" She, while her Lover pants upon her breaft,
Can mark the figures on an Indian cheft
" Or when fhe fees her Friend in deep defpair,
:

Obferves

how much

a Chintz exceeds

Mo-

hair.'?

*

We

here and there too meet wirh inftances of faulty
For inftance, fpeaking of the difficulty of

verfification.

female incoiififtencies, he fays

"

— How

*'

Cameleons who can paint

The

iLioula equal colours do the knack ?

fimile here

is

phrafe of do the knack

in

white and black r"

extremely juft and beautiful but the
is low, and unworthy the pen of fo
:

great a genius.

This
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This ia
This is inimitably charaderiftical.
penned with the true eafe and fpirit of polite
This is, ridentem dicere verum.
latire.

Our author proceeds with great accuracy to
remark, that though the particular charaders
of women are, as he has fhewn, more various
than that of men, yet the general charaderijftic of
the fofter fex is more uniform, as to the ruliyig
paffion.

In

" In

Men, we

various Ruling Paffions find

Women, two almofl;

Thofe, only

fix'd,

they

divide the kind
firft

or

laft

;

;

obey,

" The Love of Pleafure, and the Love of
Sway."
Hence, his friend and commentator obferves
with his wonted acutenefs, we fee the perpetual
neceffity that women lie under of difguifing their
ruling pafFion, which is not the cafe in men.
Now the variety of arts employed to this purpofe, muft needs draw them into infinite contradidions, even in thofe adlions from whence
their general and obvious character is denominated.

Having

eftablifhed thefe, as

the two ruling

fhew how

palTions in thfe fex, the poet goes

on

unfuccefsful they

purfuit of thefe

are

in

obje^LS of their defires,
trates

:

firft,

as to Poixier

(he preceding line,

queen for

life,

5

the

which he

—Having

to

finely illuf-

obferved, in

that every lady

would be

he adds

" Yet

!

:

; !
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Yet mark the fate of a whole Sex of Queens
Pow'r all their end, but Beauty ail the
means
" In Youth they conquer, with fo wild a rage>
As leaves them fcarce a fubjedx in their Age
For foreign glory, foreign joy, they roam ;
No thought of peace or happihefs at home.
But Wifdoni's triumph is well-tim'd Re" treat,

*^

:

As hard
*^

a fcience to the Fair as Great

Beauties, like Tyrants, old and friendlefs

grown,
Yet hate repofe, and dread to be alone,
out in public, weary ev^ry eye,
Nor leave one figh behind them when they
" die.''

Worn

Good

fenfe, ftrong fatire,

and

fine

poetry are

there is great
happily combined in this palTage
merit likewife in the following fimile, which
:

miferable fate which attends the
fex in their unfuccefsful purfuit of Pleafure.

illuftrates the

Pleafures the fex, as children Birds, purfue.

out of reach, but never out of view
if they catch, to fpoil the Toy at

Still

Sure,

moft,

" To covet

flying,

and regret when

loft

Mr;

* Beautiful,
obliges

on

me

to

the fame

hov/ever, as this fimile is, impartiality
that I give the preference to Dr. Young's

own

fubjciSl:,

which he thus illuftrates—
Pleafures

!
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Mr. Pope having expofed the fruitlefs purof the two ruling paffions which govern the

fait

breaks out into the following pathetic lamentation, which is infinitely afFeding.

fex,

" See how^ the World its Veterans rewards
" A Youth of Frolics, an old Age of Cards ;
" Fair to no purpofe, artful to no end,
" Young without Lovers, old without a Friend;
A Fop their Paffion, but their*Prize a Sot,
Alive, ridiculous, and dead, forgot!"
!

Alas

there

!

is

not a public affembly, or a
affords too many melan-

what

private rout, but

choly examples of this moving and incomparable
dcfcription.

The poet, towards the conclufion of the effay,
turns from the feverity of fatire, to friendly
admonition, in the following beautiful apoftrophe.

Ah
" To

!

Friend

!

to dazzle let the

Pleafures are few, aixi fewer

"
"-'^

"

Vain defign

;

raife the Thought ^ and touch the Heart
be thine

v.-e

enjoy,

Pleafure, like quick-fihcr^ is hight and coy :
ftrive to grafp it, with our utmoft (kill,

We

Still

xi

and it glitters
compute your mighty gains.
but rank poifon in your veins r"

eludes us y

;

If feizM at laft,

What
This

is it,

fimile

is

finely conceived,

and every word

is

happily

chofen to fuftain

the comparifon, which moll aptly illuftrates the fugacious nature of pleafure, our vain efforts to
fcize

it,

and

its

baneful efFeds,

when

feiz':d.

" That
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That Charm fhall grow, while what fatigues
" the Ring,
Flaunts and goes

**'

thing

down, an unregarded

:

" So when the Sun's broad beam has tir'd
" the fight,
" All mild afcends the Moon's more fober
light.

Serene in Virgin Modefty fhe fliines,
" And unebferv'd the glaring Orb deelinesi"

Nothing can be more poetical than this imaEvery epigery, nor more artfully conduced.
thet

is

nicely appropriated to heighten the figure,

and embeliiih the verfe

* Thoiif^h nothino; can be more delio^htful to the imao-io
o
o
o
nation, than the above pafTage in Mr. Pope, yet the followof Dr. Young'^, perhaps,
approach nearer to the heart.

ing lines

will be thought

to

Ah why To vain, the' blooming in thy fpring,
" Thou Jhining^ froiU ador'd^ and wretched thing
!

!

Old age
Fifteen

ivill

is

come,

full as

^\{z2l{^

mortal as

may come

before,^

ihrecfcore.

Thy

fortune and thy charms may foon decay
grant \h^(t fugitives prolong their ftay,

;

But
" Their
*'

*'

*'

'

bafis totters, their foundation fhakes,
Life that funports them, in a moment breaks j

Then wrought into thj?foul let virtue fhinc,
The ground eternal, as tbezc'^r,^ divine."

The reader vi^Ill»obferve, that there is the fame moral tiirri
of fentiment, and that in fact the fame precept is inculcated
in -both.
But in Mr. Pope, the fplendor of the imagery fa
dazzles the imagination, that it diverts the precept from the
heart.

This
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This paffage, however, leads me to mark one
general objedion to this effay of Mr. Pope's,
which is, that though he ftrongly fatirizes the
foibles and follies of the fofter fex, yet he fcarce
ever relaxes the feverity of fatire, by interfperfmg moral precepts, which may teach them
to avoid or

amend what is

reprehenfible.

There
which

but one fingle line in the whole effay, in
he has offered any thing like ad'vice to the fair,
and that ftands diftinguifhed above in Italics.
is

Young, on the other hand, occafionally foftens
the afperity of fatire, and appears in the more
amiable character of a friend and monitor. How
moral, how tender, and perfuafive is the conclufion of the fifth fatire, where he direds the
fair ivhom^ and houu^
they fhould ftudy to
charm.

Then

pleafe the hejl

:

and know, for

men of

fenfe

" Your ftrongeft charms, are native innocence.
Arts on the mind, like paint upon the face,
*' Fright
him, that's worth your love, from
your embrace.
" In fmiple manners all the fecret lies,
" Be kind and virtuous, you'll be bleft and
" wife.

Vain fhow, and

noife, intoxicate the brain,

Begin with giddinefs, and end in pain.
Affed not empty Fame, and idle praife,
Which, ^11 thofe wretches I defcribe, betrays;

Your

fex's glory

Of allapplaufe,

'tis

to fliine

unknown.

be fondeil of yoUrown.

U

" Beware

;

;

;
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Beware the fever of the mind! that thirft
" With which this age is eminently curft.
To drink of pleafure but inflames defire,
And abftinence alone can quench the fire
Take pain from life, and terror from the
" tomb,
Give peace in hand, and promife blifs to
" come."
:

How

exquifitely

female modeily

chafte

is

Young's Idea of

1

Naked in nothing {hould a woman be.
But veil her very n.mt with Modejiy
;

" Let man difcover^ let not her difplay^
" But yield her charms of mind with fweet
" delay."

With what

propriety and delicacy does he
and explain the caufe of

define female beauty,

and lafting impreflions, which
from forms in v/hich there is no ftrong

thofe powerful
w^e receive

degree of external attraction

!

What's female beauty, but an air divine
Through which the mind's all-gentle graces
" fhine

?

They, like the fun, irradiate all between
" The body charms, becaufe the foul is feen.
Hence, men are often captives of a face,
" They know not why, of no peculiar grace

Some forms,
^'

tho' bright,

no mortal man

can bear

Some, none

r^fift,

tho' not exceeding fair."

la
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In fhort, Young, as I have premifed, though
by no means equal to Mr. Pope in the various
eifentials of a tine poet, feems, neverthelefs, in
thefe particular points of comparifon, to be

more mafter of

that eafy pleafant raillery,

of that urbanity and tendernefs, which
fubjedt feeriis peculiarly to

and

fo foft

a

demand

* Mr. Pole's fentiments of Dr. Young,
his friend the prefent Bifhop of Gloucefter,

as cxprcfied to

may not

be un-

entertaining to the Reader.

Mr. Pope thought Dr. Young had much of a fublime gethough without common fenfe
fo that his genius-,
having no guide, was perpetually liable to degenerate into
bombaft.
This made him pafs a foolifh youth, the fport of
peers and poets.
But his having a very good heart, enabled
him to fupport the clerical character when he afTjmcd it, firft
with decencV, and afterward with honour.
nius,

;

The want of rcafonahle ideas in this ingenious writer, fa
pregnant with imagination, occafioncd the fame abfence and
diflraction in company, which has frequently been obferved
to befal philofophic men, through the abundance of theirs.
But his abfence being on that account attended with much
abfurdity, it was not only excufed, but enjoyed.
He gave,
throughout his life, many wonderful examples of this turn,
or rather debility, of mind ; of which, one will fufF.ce.
When he had determined to go into orders, he addrefTed
himfelf, like an honeft man, fur the beft dire£lions in the
ftudy of theology.
But to whom did he apply
It may,
perhaps, be thought, to Sherlock or AtterbUry j to Burnet
or Hare.
No to Mr. Pope who, in a youthful frolic,
recommended Thomas Aquinas to him. VViih this treifure he 'retired, in order to be free from interruption, to an
obfcure place in the fuburbs.
His dirc(S^:or hearing no
more of him in fix months, and apprehending he might have
carried the jeft too far, fought after him, and found him out
juft in time to prevent an irretrievable derangement.
^

:

!

U

a

.Mr.

—
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Mr. Pope, every now and

—

then, lofes fight

Ne fcutica dignmiy

horribili feSlere fiagello^''

of Horace's precept

truth, his fatires in general

In

this objedtion

by

his

vifed

as

:

benevolent

him

are

to

liable

was kindly intimated
friend Arbuthnot,

rather to ftudy to reform,

to

who

him
ad-

than to

chaftife.

But when female charafters

are the objefts of

fuch feverity is particularly reprehenfible.
It betrays not only a want of good breeding,
but of good policy. It is our intereft to fhade
fatire,

the defeats of the fofter fex, the better to conceal our own ; for fmce we are all, in fome degree, under the influence of their attrad:ions, the-

more we

depreciate them, the lower

we

degrade

ourfelves.

The two remaining

Epiftles

Riches, are

members of

defcribed.

The extremes of

on the

life

of

the large defign above
avarice and pro-

fufion in general, are treated of in the firft
epiftle ; the latter being confined to one particu-

branch of profufion, namely, the vanity of
expence in people of wealth and condition It is

lar

:

therefore
flime

corollary to the preceding, in the

a

manner

TVomefi, is

as the Epiftle

to

on the CharaBers of
Cha^

that of the Kiioivkdge ajid

rafters of Men,

Neverthelefs, thefe eplftles were not publifhed
la the ordef in

which they ftand

in the

odavo
edition,
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and which indeed the nature of the fubthe latter having been penned and
made public before the former, on an occafion
which will be explained hereafter.
icdition,

jed: requires,

The

firft of thefe epiftles is panned with great
Mr. Pope, neverthelefs,
and vivacity.
fomewhere fays, that it cofi: him a great deal of
and he has been heard to
labour and attention
declare, in private converfation, that what he

cafe

;

wrote

fafteft,

This

always pleafed moft

therefore, having been laboured
be among the reafons w^hy it is
not fo pleafmg, at leaft to the writer of thefe
fheets, as thofe which precede it.
epiftle,

may

into eafe,

we meet with many fallies of keen
and ftrokes of fine poetry in it but they
are more thinly fcattered than in the foregoing
elTays.
At the fame time, it would be difficult
to point out any glaring blemifhes
in fhort,
compared with his other works, it has, feme
few inimitable palTages excepted, too much of
the mediocre in it
and it muft neceflarily pleafe
It is true,

wit,

;

:

:

now

than at the time of its firft publication,
as moft of the fads and charaders recorded in
it, and which then made it interefting,
have
been long fince forgotten.

lefs

*"
An inftance of which he gave, not only in the Rape of
the Lock, but in the Poem on the Characlcrs cf Women,
juft now fpolcen of; which he wrote at once in a hear, not
of malice or refentment, but of pure, though lliong, poeti-

cal

fire

:

And,

above made to
it

met

it,

indeed,
it

notwrthftanding

the objecdons

well deferved the diftinguiflied receptioa

-with.

U

3

Never-

!
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Nevertlielefs, there

great merit in the fol-

is

lowing lines of this epiitie, which is by way
of dialogue between our Poet and LordBathurftf,
to whom it is addreffed, wherein our author
fhews, by a witty tranipofition, that the utmoft
which wealth can beftow is but the power of
diverfifying the three necelTaries of life into
various modes of luxury.

"

P.

What
quire

Paciies give us let us then en:

Meat, Fire, and Clothes. B. What more
" P. Meat, Clothes, and Fire.
Is this

Alas
Alas

!

too
'tis

little

?

?

would you more than live ?
Turner hnds they give.

m.ore than

'tis more than (all his Vifions paft)
" Unhappy Wharton, waking, found at laft
" What can they give ? to dying Hopkins,
" Heirs
" To Chartres,Vigour Japhet, Nofe and Ears I
Can they, in gems bid pallid Hippia glow,
" In Fulvia's buckle eafe the throbs below ?*
!

;

;

The images

likewlfe

by which the poet

llluf-

extremes of parfimony and prodigaare extremely beautiful and poetical.

tratcs the
lity,

t This nobleman, who has ever been a friend to men of
learning and genius, diftinguiihed IVlr. Pope above all orhers,
and alTociated with him oa ihe footing of particular intimacy.'

* Ti^e lines which fo'Iov/, concernin:^; NarfeSs are indecent and filthy.
It is degr d:ng genius to adopt illuilrations
\ivhith are obvious tea link-boy.

Riches,

; ;;
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" Riches, like infefts, when conceal'd they lie>
" Wait but for wings, and in their feafon fly.
" Who fees pale Mammon pine amidfl: his
" fore,
Sees but a backward fteward for the Poor
" This year a Refervoir, to keep and fpare
The next, a Fountain, fpouting through his
" Heir,
^
In lavifn ftrcams to quench a Country's
" thirft,
*'

:

And men and

dogs
" they burft."

fhall

drink

him

till

But the following exemplification of the extreme of parfimony, in the character of Cotta^ is
as ftriking as any perhaps that our poet ever
delineated.

" Old Gotta fham'd his fortune and his birth,
Yet was not Cotta void of wit or worth
Whattho' (the ufe of barb'rous fpits forgot)
" His kitchen vy'd in coolnefs with his grot ?
" His court with nettles, moats v/ith crefTes
" ftor'd.
With f3ups unbought and fallads blefb'd
" his board ?
" If Cotta liv'd on pulfe, it was no more
Than Bramins, Saints, and Sages did before
To cram the Rich was prodigal expence,
*^ And who
would take the Poor from Provi*
" dence P
Like fome lone Chartreux ftands the good
:

" old hall,
Silence without, and fafts within the wall

U

4

No
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"

No

rafter'd
*'

roofs

with dance and tabor

found,

No noon-tide bell invites
" Tenants with fighs

the country round

:

the fmoaklefs tow'rs

" furvey,

" And turn th' unwilling
*'

fteeds another

Benighted wanderers, the

way

:

foreft o'er,

" Curs'd thefav'd candle, and unop'ning door;
" While the gaunt maftiff, growling at the
" gate,
Affrights the beggar

whom he longs

to eat."

This paffage affords inflances of various beauIn the

ties.

firfl

ten lines there

is

a great deal

of fprightly raillery, pleafant irony, and farcaCtic wit.
Thofe w^hich immediately follow are
beautifully defcriptive, they are perfedly picturefque.

The

other extreme of prodigality, exemplified

in the character of his fon,

is

not inferior.

The
vfe

poet then proceeds to point out the true
of riches in the following beautiful lines.

"

To Worth or Want well

weigh'd, be Bounty

" giv'n,

And

eafe, 'or

emulate, the care of Heav'n

(Whofe meafure

full

o'erflows

;

on human

" race)
*'

Mend

Fortune's fault, and juflify her grace.

Wealth
^'

in the grofs is death, but life dif" fus'd ;
As Ppifon heals, in jufl proportion us'd
In
:

;
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In heaps, like Ambergris, a ftink it lies,
difpers'd, is Incenfe to the Skies.''

" But well

Thefe figures admirably

illuftrate the

precept

and which is
likewife happily exemplied in the portrait of the
Man of Rofs, Benevolence is there painted in a
Fevv^, however, are unmoft amiable light
acquainted with this picture ; let us therefore

which the poet here

inculcates

;

turn to the noble apoftrophe which follows.

The

poet having obferved that the fund for

the diffufive bounty which the Man of Rofs difplayed, was but five hundred pounds a year
thus breaks forth

" Blufh, Grandeur, blufh proud Courts, with" draw your blaze
!

!

Ye

Stars

little

!

hide

your

diminifh'd

rays."

Lord B. then, by vray of

furprife,

makes the

following interrogations.

* As a proof of the picafare which our author fincerely
painting virtue, hear what he fays in one of his letters

felt in

to

Mr.

"

I

Bethel.

have been

fo plcafed

or charadler (as

"

prefs

^'

^

it

is

when

I

a curiofity

meet with

now)

that

a
I

good example
have fent ex-

enquiries after the particulars, to be exac^: in the
celebration of it; and with great contentment find, that
what I write of the good works of the Man of Rofs, is to
tittle true.'*

" B.

;

;

:
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And what
{tone

?

no monument, infcnption,

?

His race, his form,
" known ?"

To which

his

the poet replies

name

almoft un-

:

Who builds a Church to God, and not to
" Fame,
Will never mark the marble with his Name
Go, fearch it there, where to be born and

" P.

*^

" die,

Of rich and poor, makes all the hiftory
" Enough, that Virtue filPd the fpace between
Prov'd by the ends of being, to have been.
When Hopkins dies, a thoufand lights at" tend
^' The
wretch, who living fav'd a candle's
"end:
Shouldering God's altar, a vile image (lands,
" Belies his features, nay extends his hands ;
" That live-long wig, which Gorgon's felf
" might own,
Eternal buckle takes in Parian ftone.
Behold what bleffingsWealth to life can lend!

And fee, what comfort it affords
Strong

fatire,

jidicule, here

our end

found morality, and poignant

charm us

alternately.

The obfervant reader muft have remarked
jnany inftances of the happy addrefs with which
cur poet glides into method, as it were unperHere
ceived, without the affe£Ution of order.
the

7

;
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lines prepare us for one of
highly finifhed and ftriking defcriptions, of any perhaps in our poet's works.

two concluding

the

the iRoft

Having fhewn,

and
hap-

in the inRance of Cotia

riches can afford no real
he proceeds to fhew that they can
This he exiecure us no comfort at our end.
iemnlifics in the charad:er of Villers, who having
of fifty thoufanJ pounds a year,
t'. :a p: flcfTcd
and niied many of the higheft pofts in the kingdom, at 'ength died wretchedly in a remote ina
in Yorkfnire ; which the poet thus finely de-

his

fcn.

pinrfs in

t.hat

life,

fcribes.

In the worft inn's worft room, with

mat hali-

hung,

" With

With

and the walls of dung,
hut repaired with ftrav/.

floor of plaifter,

On once a flock-bed,

tape-ty'd curtains,

never meant to

draw,
^'

The George and Garter dangling from

that

bed
f Where tawdry yellow ftrove with dirty red,
Great Villers lies; Alas how chang'dfrom
" him.
That life of pleafure, and that foul of whim !
Gallant and gay, in Cliveden's proud alcove,
^' The bow'r of wanton Shrev/fbury and
love

—

Or

jnfl:

!

as gay, at Council, in a ring

Of mimick

ftatefmen, and their

merry King.

No Wit to flatter, left of all his ftore
No Fool to laugh at, vrhich he valu'd more.
!

-

There,
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" There, Vi6lor of his health, of fortune,
" friends,

" And fame

;

this

lord of ufelcfs thoufands

" ends."

With what happy (kill has

the poet heightened

the diftrefs of this Lord's miferable end, by the
glaring contraft of his former fplendor
!

How

fenfibly w^e feel the depth of his mifery, when
our imagination compares the proud Alcove of
Cliveden, the Eower of love; with the poor
flock bed repaired with ftraw, and all the fcanty
wretched apparatus with which the poet has
furnifhed it.
But the beauty of defcription, is
not the only merit of this paffage.

The

poet, having

fhewn

that wealth, abufed,

in either extreme of avarice or profufion, can

no enjoyment to the polTeflbr, he goes on
farther to fhew that it becomes a curfe, which
is the moral of the poem, and is finely illuftrated in the admirable fable of Sir Balaam,
which is too publickly known and admired, to
require any critical animadverfion.
afford

The next

epiftle on the rife of riches'^ addrefTed
Lord Burlington, treats, as has been intimated, of one branch of profufion only, which
is the vanity of expence in perfons of fortune
and rank.

to

This abounds with beauties, and in an eafy
pleafant vein of exquifite ridicule

prepofterous

modes of wrong

expofes the
*

tafle.

,

For

;

;
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and

built,

to fhow, how many Taftes he wanted,
What brought Sir Vifto's ill got wealth to

Only
"

" wafte ?
^ Some Demon whifper'd, " Vifto
have a
" Tafte."
Heav'n vifits with a tafle the wealthy fool.
And needs no Rod but Ripley with a Rule.''
!

The

poet then, after paying a compliment to
Lord Burlington, who was at that time publifhing the defigns of Inigo Jones, and of the

modern ornaments of Italy, proceeds to rally
the abfurdities which refult from injudicious and
awkward imitation.
Yet

fhall

(my Lord) your

juft,

your noble

rules
Fill

"

half the land with Imita ting-Fools

Who

random drawings from your

;

fheets

" fhall take,
" And of one beauty many blunders make
" Load fome vain Church with old Theatric
" ftate,
" Turn Arcs of triumph to a Garden-gate
Reverfe your Ornaments and hang them all
" On fome patch'd dog-hole ek'd with ends of
;

;

;

" wall

Then

clap four flices of Pilafter on't.

That,

lac'd with bits of ruftic, makes a Front,
" Shall call the winds through long aixades
" to roar.
Proud to catch cold at a Venetian door
" Con-

8
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Confcioiis they adt a true Palladian part,

*^

And

if they ftarve, they ftarve

by rules of

" art/'

There

is

fantry in thefe lines.

of

wit and plea-But the poet having thus

a great deal

triie

pleafantly and farcaflically ridiculed falfe tafte,

and
proceeds to fhew wherein true tajlc confifts
firft, he obferves \S\2Xgood jhife is the foundatiori
:

of true tafle, whofe office it
ture wath fuitable ornaments.

«

*

" In

^

^

is

to embellifli na-^

*

*

^

*

Nature never be forgot,
But treat the Goddcfs like a modeil fair,
Nor over-drefs, nor leave her v/holly bare
" Let not each beauty ev'ry where be fpy'd,
" Where half the ikill is decently to hide.
all, let

He

gains

all

.

;

points, w^ho pleafingly con-^

" founds,

" Surprizes, varies, and conceals the Bounds."

There is great delicacy in this illuftration of*
the modeft fair *
and the following perfonifi:

cation of Genius

*

It

is

much

is

highly poetical.

to bewiflied thritour lovely Belles

were con-

of the utility of th is precept, not to cver-drefs. The juft
©bfervance of it, would greatly improve their charms ; as there
are few, who do not, in fome degiee, di^iigure themfelves by a
virivicd

A

ill-afforted ornaments.
certain degree of
plainnefs and fimplicity, gives us an idea of innocence and

fuperfiuity of

mcdtfty
are

y

and thefe

much more

f^fter

charms, whatever

inviting than

all

women may think,-

the decorations of drefs, or

graces cf co(juetry»

" Con-

;

;

;

!
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" Confult the Genius of the Place In all
That tells the Waters or to rife, or fall
" Or helps th' ambitious Hill the Heav'ns ta
" fcale,

Or

fcoops in circling theatres the Vale

Country,

the

in

Calls

catches

op'ning

" Glades,
Joins willing

Woods, aad

varies Shades from

" Shades

Now

now

direds, th' intending

" Paints as you plant,
" defigns."

and^ as you work,

^'

breaks, or

" Lines

The

poet dlfplays admirable Ikill in the management of thefe bold figures, which are as
chafte andcorred, as they are fublime and beautiful.

What

a noble and delightful defign has

And with what maftery of
he here depidured
language is every epithet happily feledted gradually to raife, and finally to perfedt, the reprefentation of this enchanting fcene
!

How

unlike to this,

nificence,

and which

which
is

Timo2i^s idea

is

of mag-

difplays neither fenfe nor tafte,

admirably ridiculed in the follow-

ing inimitable defcription.

At Timon's Villa

Where

all

^ thrown

let

cry

us pafs a day,
" What fum3

out,
away !"

ars

So proud, fo grand of that fUipendous air,
Soft and Agreeable come never diere.
Greats
;

!;

;
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" Greatnefs, with Timon, dwells in fuch a
" draught
As brings all Brobdignag before your thought.
" To compafs this, his building is a Town,
His pond an Ocean, his parterre a Down
" Who but muft laugh, the Mafter when he
:

fees,

" A puny infedt, fhiv'ring at a breeze
" Lo, w^hat huge heaps of littlenefs around
" The w^hole a laboured Quarry above ground.
" Two Cupids fquirt before a Lake behind
Improves the keennefs of the Northern
wind.
His Gardens next your admiration call,
" On every fide you look, behold the Wall
" No pleanng intricacies intervene,
" No artful wildnefs to perplex the fcene
" Grove nods at Grove, each Alley has a
" brother.
!

!

:

And
The

half the platform juft refleds the other.
fuff'ring eye inverted Nature fees,
Trees cut to Statues, Statues thick as trees ;
With here a Fountain, never to be play'd

^'

And
'[

there a

Summer-houfe, that knows no

fhade;

Here Amphitrite fails through myrtle bow'rs y
" There Gladiators fight, or die in flow'rs
" Unwater'd fee the drooping fea-horfe mourn,
^'
Andfwallows rooft in Nilus' duftyUrn."
;

The

of ridicule perhaps never bore a.
fharper point than in the foregoing defcription,
which is fo incomparably fine and ftriking, that
fhafts

it
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no wonder

it is

we

it

raifed the refentment

prefently fee,

fhall
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which,
obferv-

what happy dexterity the

poet, in expofing the abfurdities of falfe tafte,

has negatively prefcribed the rules of true

Timon's

ftudy,

his

furniture,

his

taf^e.

loaded

next become
but to feled: all
the beauties of this piece, would be to tranfcribe the poem, which he concludes with a
compliment to his two noble friends, who
fet examples of magnificence in planting and

aukward

his

table,

hofpitality,

the objedis of keen raillery

where both

building,

"

Who

fenfe

:

and

then fhall grace, or

tafte

concur.

who improve

the

" Soil?

Who
"

plants like Bathiirjl *, or

like

There

who

builds

Boykr

one admirable beauty In the corclufion of this poem which muft not be omitted,

is

where the

* The

poet,

in

thefe

two beautiful

beautiful plantations at this nobleman's eilate at Ciren-

have indeed graced the

foil, which of itfelf is far from being the moll inviting. It is remarkable that his Lordlhip, as I
have bern well aiTured, began thefe plantations, in which he has
difplayed fuch an elegance of tafte, after he had reached his fortieth year ; and he has had the rare felicity not only of living to
fee them in a Hate of perfection, but of preferving fuch a degree
of health and vigour, as enable him to enjoy the delightful fcenes
he may be faid to have created. Jn his early days, he not only
figured in the political world, but he was the delight of every
focla! circle
And even now, at an age to which few advance,
he Hill retains that chearfulnefs and urbanity which at once refine

cejier

:"

and enliven convsrfatioa.

THE LI
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fummary of

gives a fliort

lines,

O

F E

his precepts

for true tafte.

"
"

Ufe alone

'Tis

And

Expence,

that fanftifies

Splendor borrows

all

her rays from

Senfe."

How juft
preffion

poetry

;

the thought

This

!

is

!

How

to attain

poetical the exthe true end of

for at the fame time that

the judgment,

it

it

convinces

charms the imagination.

The charader of Timon, as might well have
againll
been expected, raifed a violent outcry
the poet, on a fuppofition that his fatlre was
pointed at a noble Duke, who was, in fadt,
more diftinguiihed by his magnificence, than
his elegance.

It

was impoffible

for our poet to prove the

innocence of his intention, which refted only
own mind. But every thing was done

in his

to palliate the matter,
to

and, as far as pclTible,

remove the imputation.

well received by
the public, that in a fhort time, it pafled into
a third edition.
On the oublication of it, our
author addreffed a letter to Lord Burlington,

This

effay,

however, was

fo

wherein he takes notice that the clamour raifed
about his

*

It

epiftle,

was

this occafion>

could net give

him

after the violent outcry againft

that the

firll

Epiftle

cn the

fo

much

our author on

ufe of Riches,

was

written.

pain,
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he received pleafure in feeing the general zeal of the v/orld in the caufe of a great
man who is beneficent, and the particular
warmth of his noble friend in that of a private
pain,

as

man who
"

Vv^as

innocent.

that dewas not the poem," fays he,
for
you,
from
as
I
had the honour
ferved this
to be your friend, I would not treat you quite
" like a poet but fure the writer deferved more
" candor even from thofe who knew him not,
than to promote a report which in regard to
that noble perfon, was impertinent, in regard
Yet I had no great caufe to
to me, villainous.
" wonder, that a charader belonging to i.wenty
" fhould be applied to one, fmce, by that means,
" nineteen v/ould efcape the ridicule. I was too
well content with my knowledge of that noble
It

:

perfon's opinion in
" public about it.

this affair to trouble the

Since malice and miftake," he continues,
are fo long dying, I have taken the opportunity of a third edition, to declare his be-

not only of my innocence, but of their
malignity; of the former of which my own

lief,

"
"
"
"

fome of theirs
muft be of the latter. His humanity feels a
concern for the injury done to me, while his
greatnefs of mind can bear with indifference
heart

is

as confcious, as

I

fear

the infult offered to himfelf."

Towards

the conclufion he adds,

learned thexe are fome

X

2

who

"

have
would rather be
wicked
I
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wicked than ridiculous and therefore
be fafer to attack vices than foUies.
;

*'

"

therefore leave
fion

of their

" high places

;

my

"

I

will

betters in the quiet poffef-

idols,

their groves,

and change

my

their pride to their meannefs,
ties to their

may

it

miferies

;

and

and their

fubjedl

from

as the

from

their vani-

only

way

to

av^id mifconftrudlions, to leflen offences, and
not to multiply ill-natured applications, I

probably in my next, make ufe of real
names, inftead of liditious ones.''

may

In the third volume of his works,
confideration, there

is

now under

a fifth epiftle addrefledto

Mr. Addifon, occafioned by his Dialogues on
Medals and as the fourth epiftle treated of one
;

branch of profufion, that is, the
vanity of expence in people of fortune and condition, fo this ridicules one branch of that vanity, which is difplayed in the colleclion of old
coins, and may therefore very properly be confidered as a corollary to the fourth epiftle.
The
extreme folly ^of the wrong direded VirtuofoTafte for medals, is finely ridiculed in the folparticular

lowing
*^

lines.

With
Th'

fharpen'd fight pale Antiquaries pore,

infcription value, but the ruft adore.

This the blue
^'

varnifli,

that the green en-

dears,

The
To

facred ruft of tvvice ten

One

grafps a Cecrops in ecftatic dreams,

gain Peicennius
fchemes.

hundred years
one employs his
!

" Poor
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Poor Vadius, long with learned fpleen de" vcur'd,

" Can tafte no pleafure fmce his Jlneld was
" fcour'd:
" And Curio, refllefs by the Fair One's fide,
Sighs for an Otho, and negled:s his bride."

The

admir^
corredt fuch an abthan a grave and

pleafant raillery of thefe lines

and is more likely to
and prepoftcrous tafte,
formal reproof.
able,
fiird

is

This was the laft of our author's m.oral eflays ;
and in one of his letters to Dean Swift, he accounts for his declining them.
"
"

am,**

I

my
wit

almoft at the end of
have been long ago of my
fyflcm is a Ihort one, and my circle
Imagination has no limits ; that is
fays he,

morals, as

my

;

" narrow.

I

a fphere in v/hich you may move on to eter" nity but where one is confined to truth, or
" to fpeak more like a human creature, to the
:

we

appearances of truth,
" nefs of our tether."

Among
muft not

foon find the fhort-

the leffer pieces in this volume,
om.it taking notice

of the

little

we
ode,

The dying Cbnftian to his Soiil^ in imiwhich is very
tation of the Emperor Adrian's
fublime,
poetical and
and much fuperior to the original, wherein there is fom.ething little and puerile.
intitled,

;

The

publication of the Ethic Epiftles having

raifcd a vaft

clamour againft the author, he took

X

3

occafion

.
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occafion to anfv/er the fiandercrs in

fome

fatires

of Horace.
He thought, as he
lis,
that
an
aniwer
tells
from Horace was both
more full and of more dignity than any he could
have made in his own perfon ; and the example
in

imity'Lion

much

greater freedom in fo eminent a divine
Donne, feemed a proci with what indignation and contempt a Chriftian may tn^at vice
of

as Dr.

or folly, in ever fo low, or ever fo high, a ftation.

Thefe fatires are by no means equal in point
of verfificatioa to his other compofidons
but
they abound in flrokes of wit and fpirit.
They
are not, as his learned Commentator obferves, a
paraphrafe of Horace, or a faithful copy of his
In many places,
genius and manner of writing.
neverthelefs,

the

imitation

is

fuperior

to the

For inftance, in the follov^ang pafTage
from the imitation of the firft Satire of the fecond
Book of Horace, addreffed to Mr. Fortefcue f
original.

Nec
* It niufl: be confidered, however, that as the originals
were fermoni prcpj iora, the Poet would have tranfgiefred
every rule of imitation, had he given them all the force
Neveithelefs he could not
and harmony of his vtrfification.
forbear to do it on many occafions.

f This eminent lawyer, who afterward became a judge,
appears to have been among our author's moft familiar and
He was, though a lawyer, a man of
efteemed friends.
fome wit and fancy. The whi^fical cafe of the pied Horfes,
penned in ridicule of the old mufty Reports, was the joint
compofuion of this gentleman and xMr. Pope. Our author
frequently mentions him in his familiar corrcfpondence, in
In a letter to Mr. Al]en>
terms of the moft cordial efteem.
he favs>
'

— " You muft

affure

judge Fortefcue of my friend-

"

fnip^

)
:
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Nec qjiifqiiafji noceat^ cupido mihi pads ! at
" ilk,
^li me common ty ( melius nont angere^ clanio
" Fkbit,

et iTifignis tot a cantabitur urbe.^*

Thus improved

—

" Peace is my dear delight not Fleury's more
But touch me, and no Minifter fo fore.
" Whoe'er offends, atfome unlucky time
Slides into verfe, and hitches in a rhyme,
" Sacred to Ridicule his whole life long,
" And the fad burden of fome merry fong."
There is a delicacy and pleafantr}^ in this apology for the feverity of his fatire, which feems
which is again furpaffed,
to excel the original
in point of fpirit, in thefe lines.
;

Cervius iratus leges minitatur et

unia??t

;

" Canidia Albutt^ quibus ejl ijiitnica^ *venenum ;
Grande malum Turius Ji quidje judice ccrtes^

and admit him tQ yours; fojuftice and righteouf-

(hip,
*'

nefs will meet.'*

On
he
*'

"

other occalions, fpeaking of him to the fame friend,
fomewhat jocularly
" I have juft feen

exprefl'es himfelf

Mr.

:

lawyer and a courtier.

"
"

who

—

very mindful of your kind
diftindion, and reckons the notice of a man of worth, no
Every man bears refpe£l to virtue, even a
fmall one.
Juftice P'ortefcue,

interefted
reall/

man,

is

The wonder

is,

when an

will defcend to take nctice of

nothing but charity could

mai

honeft diftvhich

ihe?r}y

tus do."

Slandei

;

.
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" Slander or Poifon dread from Delia's rage,
Hard v/ords or hanging, if your Judge be
Page.

From furious Sappho fcarce
^'

P—x'd

by her
" hate

It mufi:

V

love,

a milder fate,

by her

or libelPd

be confefled, however, that the paf-

which follow, are, as the annotator has
and it
rema.rked, greatly below the original
fages

;

'

may

be added,

much

inferior

to

our author

himfelf.

But our poet foon, hovv^ever, towers above
and darts forth fuch lively flaflies
of indignation, as could only proceed from the
vigour of genius, warmed witn the glow of
his original,

virtue.

What

?

arrn'd for Virtue

when

I

point the

" pen.
Brand the bold front of fhamelefs guilty
" men
;

Dafh the proud Gamefter in his gilded Car,
" Bare the mean Heart that lurks beneath a

^'

" Star

f Thefe four lines gave great offence to two court Ladies,
v;ho deemed themfelves touched
and the Poet employed
Loi d Ccbbam. to mediate with them, which he long attempted
to no pi rpofe.
At length, hov/ever, he fatisBed them both
by this ingen ous expedient, which was, that Mr. Pope, in
:

the futi re editions, (hould give the p^xirtg to Delia, and
x\iZ pulj.ning 10 Sappho.

« Can
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Can there be wanting, to defend Her caufe,
" Lights of the Church, or Guardians of the
" Laws ?
" Could penfion'd Boileau
* ftrain

lafh

in

honeft

Flatt'rers and Bigots ev'n in Louis' reign ?
" Could Laureate Dryden Pimp and Fry'r en-

gage,

" Yet neither Charles nor James be in a rage ?
" And I not ftrip the gilding off a Knave,
Unplac'd, unpenfion'd, no man's heir, or
" flave ?
" I will, or perifh in the gen'rous caufe
Hear this, and tremble you, who 'fcape the
" Laws.
" Yes, while I live, no rich or noble knave
" Shall walk the w^orld, in credit, to his grave.
" To Virtue only and her friends a friend,
:

!

The World

bcfide m.ay

murmur,

or

com-

" mend.

Know, all

the diftant din that world can keep,

Rolls o'er

"

my

Grotto, and but fooths

my

fleep.

my retreat thebeft Companions grace,
Chiefs out of waj:, and Statefmen out of
" place."

There,
^'

The
fpeaks

confcious pride likewife w^th

which he

of his familiarity with

great,

the

is

difplayed v/ith becoming fpirit and dignity.

Envy muft own,
*^

No Pimp

I live among the Great,
of pleafure, and no Spy of ftate.

With

!

THE
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eyes that pry not,

tongue that ne*cr

" repeats,

Fond

to fpread friendfhips,

heats

and

to

cover

;

who want, to forward who excel
This all who know me, know who love

To

help

;

" me,

tell

And who unknown defame me,

let

them

be

" Scriblers or Peers^ alike are

This
mer it is
It is

Mob to me."

is,

indeed, finncre fuperhiam qiiaefitam

to

be obferved that Lord Harvey and
were fuppofed to have

Lady Mary

—

been defcribed in this epiftle, fo charafteriftiunder the names of Lord Fanny and Sap-

cally,

pho, that thefe two noble perfonages did not

omit any means

The Lady,

to gratify their refentment.

in particular, was, as

may

well

be imagined, highly offended that the public
fhould apply the character of Sappho to her
and complained of the infult to her acquaintance,
and efpecially to Lord Peterborough, whom fhe
would have engaged to expoftulate with Mr.
Pope, as we learn from the following lettejr

which that nobleman addreiTed
"

Madame,

was very unwilling to have my name made
ufe of in an affair in which I have no concern,
I

i^'

to her,
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and therefore would not engage myfelf to
" fpeak to Mr. Pope; but he coming to my
houfe the moment you went away, I gave
" him as exadt an account as I could of oi4r
converfation.

" He
" to fay
"

"
"

me, what I had taken the liberty
to you, that he wondered how the town
would apply thefe lines to any but fome noted
common woman; that he fhould yet be more
furprized, if you fhould take them to yourfelf.
He named to me four remarkable
poeteffes and fcriblers, Mrs. Centlivre, Mrs.
Haywood, Mrs. Manly and Mrs. Ben, ladies
famous indeed in their generation, and fome
of them efteemed to have given very unforfaid to

"
"
"
" tunate favours to their friends, aiTuring me
" that fuch only were the objedts of his fatire.
I

hope

prevent your furany confequences upon fo
have nothing more to add.

this affurance will

ther miftake, and

" odd a

fubjedt.

I

" Your Ladylhip's*
" Moft humble and obedient fervant,

" Peterborough.'*

Nor
* Mr. Pope,
fpeaks of this

in

" You mention,"
^'

tance,

Mr. Bethel, then in Italy,
a great deal of jocularity.

a letter to

Lady with

fays he,

Lady Mary,

"

as fpread

the fame of my old acquain-

over Italy.

Neither you
ddi^ht

:
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his Lordfliip lefs offended.

In fliort,
not only returned
the attack with their pens*, but exerted all
their influence among the nobility, and even
the two noble perfonages,

with the King and Queen, to do him prejudice
This lafi: attempt was what mofl afFefted our
poet, and of which he expreffed the higheft indignation, in the following letter to the noble

Lord which, as
Majefty as foon as
;

^*

I

faid,

it

is

it

was

was fhewn

to her

finifhed.

befeech your Lordiliip to confider the injury

man

of your high rank and credit may do
" to a private perfon, under penal law^s and
" many other difadvanlages, not for want of
" honefty or ccnfcience, but merely, perhaps,
for having too ^uueak a head^ or too tender a
It is. by thefe alone I have hitherto
heart.
lived excluded from all pofts of profit or truft
As I can interfere with the views of no m_an,
" do not deny m.e, my Lord, all that is left ; a
a

.

:

little praife,

" due, if not
" induftry.

*'

"

or the
to

my

common encouragement
genius,

at leaft

to

my

deii2;nt in telling, nor I in hearing, the particulars which
acquire fiich a reputation ; yet, i wifh you had juft told
me, if the charader be more avaricious, or amatory ?
And which pailion has got the better at lau."

* They publifiied a poem, long fince forgotten, called
in vvhich they
Verfes addreffcd to the Imitator of Horace
betrayed the utmoft rage of refentment, and rancour of (curIt was a fine pi£lure of malice, checked by imporiiity.
:

tence

i

a^^id

fury,

choaked by piilegm.

" Above
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your Lordfhip will be careful
not to wrong my moral character, with thofe
" under whofe protedtion I live
and through
" whofe lenity alone I can live with comfort.
all,

^'

;

Your Lordfhip,

am

confident, upon confideyou inadvertently went a
little too- far, when you recommended to their
perufal, and ftrengthened by the weight of
I

ration, will think

" your approbation, a libel, mean in its reflections upon my poor figure, and fcandalous in
" thofe on my honour and integrity Vv^herein
" I Vv^as reprefented as an enemy to the human
" race, a m.urderer of reputations, a monfter
marked by God like Cain, deferving to wander accurfed through the world.
A ftrange
picture of a man, who had the good fortune
;

many

who

always be
ornaments of their
remembered
" age and country, and no enemies that ever
contrived to be heard of, except Mr. John
Dennis and your Lordfhip.
A man w^ho
never wrote a line, in which tlie religion or
government of his country, the royal family,
to

enjoy

^'

friends,

as the

or their miniftry,
*^

will

firfl:

were

difrefpedtfully

men-

any one party gratified at the expence of another
nor any
cenfure paft, but upon known vices, acknowtioned

;

the animofity of

;

ledged folly, or aggrefhng impertinence.

with

"

infinite pleafiire

who feem

he

finds,

that

It is

feme,

afliamed and afraid of nothing

are fo very fcnfible of this ridicule

;

elfe,

and

'tis

by the grace
" of God, and your Lordlliip*s good leave,
for that very reafon, he refolves,

That
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" That while he breathes, no rich or noble
" knave
Shall walk the w^orld, in credit, to his grave/
This he thinks is rendering the beft fervice
he can to the public, and even to the good
" government of his fellow-creatures. For this,
at leaft, he may deferve fome commendations
from the greateft perfons in it. Your Lordfhip knows of whom I fpeak
their
" names I fhould be as forry, and as much
" aihamed to place near your's on fuch an occafion, as I fhould to fee you, my Lord, placed
" fo near their perfons, if you could ever make
fo

ill

an ufe of their

ear, as to afperfe or

reprefent an innocent

mif-

man."

Pope did not think proper to print this letter,
nor yet, what is more remarkable, to communicate it to his friend Swift, to w^hom he excufed
himfelf in a letter, fent with his fourth EfTay
on Man, and his Epiftle to Lord Cobham.
There

is

a vvoman's war, fays he, declared

me by

Lord his weapons
are the fame vvhich \vomen and children ufe^
I
a pin to fcratch, and a fquirt to befpatter.
writ a fort of anfwer, but was afhamed to
" enter the lifts with him, and after fliewing it
" to fome people, fuppreifed it
otherwife it
" was fuch, as vras worthy of him, and worthy
of me." He had before given that friend an account of this affair, and of his own conduct in it as
follQ\\' 8
That I am an author whofe charadlers
" are

5'

againft

a certain

;

;

:
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are thought of feme weight, appears from
" the great noife and buftle, that the court and
" town make about me. I defire your opinion
's perfor's and Lord
as to Lady

mance.

They

are certainly the top wits of

you may judge by that fingle
be done againft me, for it
can
piece, what
was laboured, corrected, pre-commended, and
at laft difapproved, fo far as to be difowned by
themfelves, after each had highly cried it up
I have met with fom^e comfor the other's.
plaints, and heard at a diflance of fome threats
I fent fair meffages
occafioned by my verfes.
to acquaint them where I was to be found in
town, and to offer to call at their houfes to
and fo it dropped. It is very
fatisfy them
poor in any one to rail and threaten at a diftance, and have nothing to fay to you when
the court, and

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
"
"

;

they fee you.''

To this he received a very pleafant and

friendly

anfwer, entirely in the character of the facetious

Dean
*'

I

:

who

fays,

will infure

" Give

you

me

a Ihilling,

and

that pofterity fhall never

know one fmgle enemy, excepting thoft
" whofe memory you have preferved."
Our

poet, however,

was not intimidated by
by
his fafety
as appears by

the clamours againft him, nor difcouraged
his friends anxiety for

;

his letter to his friend Dr. Arbuthnot,

wherein
he makes an apology for the feverity of his
fatirc, on account of which, the Dodor, as has
before
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before been intimated, had gently reprehended

him.
*^
^'

"
^'

"
*'

^'

"

"

What you recommend

me with

to

the

have its due
weight with me. That difdain and indignation againft vice, is (I thank God) the only
difdain and indignation I have
It is fmcere,
and it will be a lafting one. But fure it is as
impoffible to have a juft abhorrence of vice,
without hating the vicious, as to bear a true
love for virtue, without loving the good.
To reform and not to chaftife, I am afraid is
impoffible
and that the beft precepts, as w^ell
as the beft la.ws, would prove of fmall ufe,
if there were no examples to enforce them.
To attack vices in the abftrad:, without
touching perfons, may be fafe fighting indeed,
but it is fighting wdth fhadows.
folemnity of a

laft requcft,

Ihall

:

;

As to your kind concern for my fafety, I
" can guefs what occafions it at this time.
" Some characters I have drawn are fuch, that
if there be any who deferve them, 'tis evi" dently a fervice to mankind to point thofe
men out yet fuch as, if all the w^orld gave
them, none, I think, will own they take to
themfelves.
But if they fliould, thofe of
;

whom

all

muft be
confult

"

man

;

which

the w^orld think in fuch a m.anner,

men

my

I

cannot fear

fafety fo far as

I v^ill

becomes a prudent
to omit any thing

but not fo far as
becomes an honeft one.'*

I thiiik

Having
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juftified his

fatire

gzT

on the prin-

ciples of reafon, he farther proceeds to juflify
it by the fandtion of example.

"

"
"

It is

Certain,

much

freer ^atirifts

than

I,

have enjoyed the encouragement and proteotion of the princes under whom they lived,
Auguftus and Maecenas made Horace their
companion, though he had been in arms on
and, allow me to remark,
the fide of Brutus
of
it was out
the fufFering party too, that
they favoured and
difiinguilhed Virgil.
You will not fufpe^t me of comparing myfelf
with Virgil and Horace, nor even v.dth
another court-favourite, Boileau.
I have
always been too modeft to imagine my panegyrics were incenfe worthy of a coUrt
and
that, I hope, will be thought the true reafon
why I never offered any. I would only have
obferved, that it was under the greateft
princes and beft minifiers, that moral fatirifts
were moft encouraged and that then poets
exercifed the fame jurifdiclion over the follies,
as hiftoriaris did over the vices of men.
It
may alfo be worth confidei'ing, Vv^hether
Auguftus himfelf makes the greater figure,
in the writings of the former, or of the latter ?
And whether Nero or Domitian do not appear
as ridiculous for their falfe tafte and affediation, in Perfius and Juvenal^ as odious for
their bad government in Tacitus and Suetonius ? In the firft of thefe reigns it vras,
that Horace was protedied and carelTed
and
;

"
"
*'

;

^'

;

"
"
^'

^'

*'

;

Y

in

.
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" in the latter, that Lucan was put to death,
and Juvenal baniflied."

Our

poet, accordingly, perfifted in indulging

His fecond fatire is in ridiand is full of thofe fprightly
;
turns of thought, and that pleafant raillery,
which common readers fooneft commit to memory. On a fubjed: of this trivial nature howhis fatirical vein.

cule of gluttony

we

many of thofe beauof fine poetry, which command
the attention of the more elegant and refined.
Neverthelefs, there is one paffage which ftands
difiinguifhed above the reft, both by the beauty
of the fentiment, and of the expreffion.
ever,

are not to expect

tiful inftances

Lord Fanny pleading a prerogative to high
tafte,
as fuitable to his exalted rank and unwieldy fortune, the poet replies

Then,

like the

Sun,

:

Bounty fpread her

let

" ray.

And fhine that fuperfluity away.
Oh Impudence of wealth with all thy ftore.
How dar'ft thou let one worthy man be poor?'*
!

This generous and benevolent fentiment is
cxprefled with that warmth and fenfibility, that
it

leizes the heart at once.

Our

poet's

Epijlles in Imitation of Horace,

remain next to be confidered. In
fome few exceptions, he has copied

thefe,
all

with

the eafe

and
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and frequently
and vivacity of the original
rifes above it, by a force and dignity of fenti^
ment and expreffion, peculiar to himfelf. In a
word, they are fo exquifitely performed, that
by the beft judges, the Imitation has been held
Inimitable, and the copy an original.
It is very
certain he was the firft that firuck out this irian-^
ner^ and perhaps may be the laft that will fuceeed
in it. It had the greateft run of all his works, and
was executed with the moft eafe and rapidity.
;

In the following inftance, however, in his
Imitation of Horace's firft Epiftle, the original
feems to have the preference.

" Nunc itaque et verfus, et caetera Indiana
pono :
" ^id 'verwn atque decens^ euro et rogo, et
07nnis in hoc fumy

***********
" Farewel thenVerfe, and Love, andev'ryjoy,
" The Rhymes and Rattles of the Man or Boy ;
What right, what true, what fit we juftly
" call,
Let this be

all

my care

—

for this

is

All."

In the Englifh the third line is altogether flat
forcelefs, and there does not feem to be the

and

elegance which conftitutes the
beauty of the Latin. The verbs euro and" I'^ogo
cxprefs a ftrong anxiety and folicitude of inquiry
concerning the n:erum atque decens^ which does
fimplicity and

Y

2,

not

:

;
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nor
not ftrike us in the imitation
happily cxpreflcd in the Englifh.
:

is

the ckcens

In the following paffage likewifc, the copy
perhaps be thought to fall Ihort of the

v/ill

model.

Ac ne forte roges^ quome
*'

duce^ quo Lare t liter ^

NuUiiis addicius jiirare in verba magijlri^
^uo me cunque rapit tempejias^ defer or hofpes.

" Nunc ag 'ilis fio^ et merfor civihbus undis^
" Virtut 'is Derae ciiftos^ rigidufque fateUes :
" Nunc in Arifippi furtim pr accept a relator^

Et

viibires, non

me rebus fubj lingere conor^
^

But a{k not, to what Dodors I apply ?
" Sworn to no Mafter, of no Se6t am I
" As drives the ftorm, at any door I knock
And houfe with Montague now, or now with
" Locke.
:

"

Sometimes a Patriot, aftive in debate,
Mix w4th the World, and battle for the
" State,

" Free as young Lyttelton, her Caufe purfue,
Virtue, and as warm as true
Sometimes with Ariftippus, or St. Paul,
" Indulge my candor, and grow all to all
" Back to my native Moderation Aide,
^' And win my way by yielding
to the tide.'*
Still true to

There
ojriginal,

is

:

a force as w^ell

which is

loft

as

Elegance in the

in the imitation

\

w^herein

an

—

—
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to take place of a gracereader will obferve that
a great deal of beauty in the phrafe,
ckjilibus undis^ which carries on the

an afFe£led levity feems
ful eafe.

there

is

merfor

The

claffic

Metaphor the poet
tempeftas ^

rap'it

the Englifh.

:

At

fet

^10 me

out with

and which

is

the fime time,

ciinque

wholly loft in
muft be con-

it

feffed that the paraphrafe in the concluding lines

of the imitation is very beautiful and poetical,
and vaftly fuperior to the flatnefs and poverty
of the laft line of the original.

The

following paflage

beautiful; and

Mr. Pope,

in

Horace

as his friend

is very
and an-

notator well obferves, rather piques himfelf in
excelling the moft finifhed touches of his original, than in correcting or

improving the more

In fome lines he has happily fucceeded in this view
in others, he feems to have
fallen fhort.
inftance.
For
inferior parts.

;

Ut 71GX hnga^ quihiu mentitur arnica; diefqne
Lenta ^icktur opus dchcnt 'ihus : ut piger
" amius
Pupillis^ qiios dura
^'

pr emit

cujlod'ia

mat rum:

Sic mihi tarda fiuunt ingvataque tempora^ quae
^^Jpe?n

Confiliumque

morantur agenda gnavlter

id^

" quod

* In
braied

this figure the

poet feems to have an eye to his cele-

Ode

O

navis^ referent in jnare te novi

Y

3

A^q^if

;

:
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" Aeque pauperibus

prodejl^ locupktibus aequty

Aeque neglecium pueris^ fenibufque

" Long, as
" day,

Long
Long

to

as the

him who works
Night

nocebit.^*

for debt,

the

whofe Love's away,

to her

as the Year's dull circle feems to run.

When

Minor pants

the brifk

one

for

Twenty-

:

" So flow th' unprofitable moments roll.
That lock up all the Funftions of my foul ;
That keep me from myfelf and ftill delay
" Life's inftant bufmefs to a future day
That tafl^, which as we follow, or defpife,
;

^'

^'

The eldeft is a fool, the youngefl: wife.
Which done, the pooreft can no wants

" dure
" And which not done, the
" poor."

richeft

en-

muft be

perhaps be allowed, that the three firft
lines of the Latin are not excelled by the imion the contrary, there feems to be more
tation
force and propriety in illuftrating the length of
the night by the inflance of a dijapprjinted lo'uery
whofe fnijirefs has broke her ivord with him, than
It will

:

in drawing the illuflration
to

whom

her loDe

from the other

fuppofed to be long,

it

is

is

azvay.

His

c jily

fex,

becaufe

ahfence alone, without

the idea of difappoinfynent does not afford fb
ftrong an exem.plification of anxiety and impa^

tience.

and

The

Englifh

is

comparatively

fpiritlefs

infipid.

Neither

—
:
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the illuftration of the pupil equally

in the imitation.

It

is

true, the fiow

heavy pace of time, and the im.patience of
the brifk Minor, is jftrongly marked in the Englifh, but we do not fee the caufe of that impatience,

in thefe

which
words

is

The remaining

happily exprelfed in the Latin
s dura pre nut ciijiodia^ ^'C,

however,

lines

are far ex-

ceeded by the imitation, which is abundantly
more philofophical and full of fentiment, than
There is an inaccuracy however,
the original.
in the clofe of the lafi; line but one, which has
not efcaped the acutenefs of the annotator, who
obferves that ir is badly exprelfed.
It may be
added, that the badneis of the exprelTion a riles
from its being equi'vocal : For it may as well denote the impatience of the poor under their ivants^
as their exenipt'ion from uudnts,

Mr. Pope however again

furpafles his original

in this beautiful palfage.
%ndes^ quae

maxima

credis

Effe mala^ exiguuin cenfinn^ turpemqne re-" pidfam^
^lanto de^itef; animi^ capitfque lahore.
Inipiger extremos curris mercator ad Inco^^

Per mare pauper iem fig lens

^,

per fax a^ per

ignes

" Ne
*

The

learned annotator has iuftly oSrervcc!, that though
all the fpirit, it has not

the fourth line of the Englifh has

Y

4

all

!
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" Ne cures
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quae Jlulte miraris
audire^

Difcere, et

et

meliori

et optas^

credere non

" vis

" But
^'

to the

world no bugbear is fo great,
Figure, and a fmall Eftate.

As want of

" To either India fee the Merchant fly,
" ScarM at the fpedre of pale Poverty

!

See hirn, with pains of body, pangs of foul,
" Burn through the Tropic, freeze beneath
" the Pole
Wilt thou do nothing for a nobler end.
Nothing to make Philofophy thy friend ?
To flop thy foolifh views, thy long defires,
" And eafe thy heart of all that it admires ?"

Our

poet

lowing

line

" Nil

all

has given a pretty turn to the fol:

confcire fibi, nulla pallefcere culpa.

the imagery of the original, where

verty purfue and keef) pace with the

But

it

mufi: be allowed that

original, in

Horace makes Po-

A'lifer in his flight.

our poet greatly excells the

defcribing the extremes of heat and

cold,

to

which the mifer's dread of want expofes him. Jt is obferv^ble, however, that Mr. Pope has, for the fake of that
ftriking contrafl-, dropped the idea of danger, which the
mifer runs into /'t'-ry^jvr? : wnich, neverthelefs, heightens the
defcription in the Latin.

True,
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True, confcious Honour is to feel no fin,
He's arm'd without that's innocent within.'^

Th:s has the fame fpirlt and morality, though
not ftrictly the fame fenfe as the original.

The

next Epiftle addreffed to Mr. Murray
is highly polifhed.
It is
indeedi as the annotator well obfcrves, the moft
finiflied of ail his imitations, and executed con
amore.

(now Lord Mansfield)

Aufter a familiar and friendly introduction, the
poet thus opens the lubjcct of the Epiftle with
great dignity, and even fublimity, which rifes
much above the original.

Huncfolem^

etftellas^ et decedentia cert'is

Tempora momentis^ funt qui for mi dine nulla
^'

JmbiitifpeSleiit.'"

This Vault of Air,
Self-eenter-d

"

*

Sun

this

congregated Ball,

and Stars that

rife

and

fall,

The

poet here probably copied fiom a higher original.
in view the following fublime pallage in Job,
defcribing the power of the Almighty.

Perhaps he had

*'

He

flretcheth out the north over the

empty

place, and

hangeth the earth upon nothing."
«

There

;
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are, my Friend
whofe phllofophic
eyes
Look through, and truft the Ruler with his

" There

!

Skies,
*'

To him commit the Hour, the Day, the Year,
And view this dreadful All without a fear."

In the following lines, the common objefts of
admiration are ridiculed with all the ftrength and
fpirit, though not perhaps with all the eafe of
'

the original,

^quid cenfes^ munera
" ^idy maris extremes Arabas
" dos ?
Ludicra^

quid-t

plaufusy et

terrae ?
ditantis et In^

amid dona

ritis ?

" ^iofpe£landa modo^ quofenfu
^

^

^

^

^

^

*

credis et ore

^

^

Admire we then what Earth's low

^

r"'

^

Entrails

^

" hold,
Arabian fliores, or Indian feas infold
All the mad trade of Fools and Slaves for

Gold?

Or Popularity ? or Stars and Strings ?
The Mob's applaufes, or the gifts of Kings ?
*' Say
with what eyes we ought at Courts to gaze,
And pay the Great our homage of Amaze ?"
There

sENsu

is

a beauty in Horace's conclufion, quo

credis

2indL

ORE, w^hich

the imitation has

miffed.

The

:
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follows,

how-

ever beautiful in the original, feems on the whole
to be furpalTed by the imitation.
.

"
"

timet his adver/a, fere miratur eodem

^0

cupiens pacla

:

pavor

eji

utrobique

ino-^

" kftus
" Improvifa ftmul fpecies exterret iitrumque :
^'

Gatideat, andoleat

ad rem^
"

;

ciipiat^

metuatne

quid

;

•

Si, quidquid vidit melius pefdfje fiia fpe^
Defixis ocuUs, animoque et corpore torpet ?

" Ivfani fapiens nomen ferat, aeqiius iniqui ;
Ultra quam fitis ef^ virtiitem pet at ipfam!^

f

" If w^eak the pleafure that from thefe can
" fpring,

" The fear to want them is as weak a thing:
Whether we dread, or whether we defire^
" In either cafe, believe me, we admire
" Whether we joy or grieve, the fame the
;

" curfe,
" Surpriz'd at better, or furpriz'd at worfe.
Thus good or bad, to one extreme betray
" Th' unbalanced Mind, and fnatch the Man

away;
*^

^'

For Virtue's felf may too much zeal be had;
The woril of Madmen is a Saint run mad.'*

But with what

has the poet improved the
following paffage into an elegant compliment on
his friend

!

iTcill

J
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ciun bene not urn

" Porticus Agrippae, et 'via te confpexerit
"Appt^,
^\ Ire tamen rejlat^ Numa quo devenit et Ancus,^^

GracM

as thou art,

with

all

the Pow'r of

" Words,

" So known,

fo honoured,
at the Hoiife of
" Lords:''
" Confpicuous Scene another y«t is nigh,
(More filent far) where Kings and Poets lie.;
" Where Murray (long enough his Country's
!

" pride)
Shall be no more than

Tully,

or than

^^Hyde!"
What

a pity

it is,

that in a 'compliment fo

£aely turned, and fo juftly due, an equal elegance and dignity, fhould not be preferved
throughout
And yet the clofe of the fecond
line is fo wretchedly flat, that one would almoft
fufped that Blackmore, in Pope's abfence, hac}
ftolen his pen, and finifhed the line in the true
fpirit of the Bathos.
In order to have fupported the dignity of the verfe, the poet fliould
!

*

How

would our poet have been delighted, had he

to have feen his friend,

lived

who

then fhone fo confpicuoufly at
the bar of that houfe, become the brighteft ornament wiihin
To have feen him with fteady, uniform virtue, guard
it
the conftitution, under every admin?ftration, againft the fatal
extremes of invading liceniioufnefs, and incroaching prero!

gative

!

have
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have mentioned that auguft affembly with a periphrafis.

The

imitation of the following paSage, feems

to fall fhort of the original.

" Vis reBe vivere ? ^is non ?
" Si 'virtus hoc una pot eft dare, fortis omijjts
^ Hoc age deliciisy

Would ye
*^

be bleft ? defpife low Joys, low^
Gains,
/
*
Difdain whatever Cor NBURY
difdains; l"
Be virtuous, and be happy for your pains." J

by no means

fo ftrong and pointed as
does not give us the idea of the
virtus UNA,
Nor is the oppofition marked by
the word deliciis^ expreffed in the imitation with

This

is

the original.

It

equal force, and elegance.

The

following lines, however, are finely pa-

raphrafed.

* When Lord Cornbury returned from his travels, his
brother-in law, the late Earl of Efiex, told him he had got
a penfion for him, which was in truth a handfome one, and
fit for a man of his rank.
But Lord Cornbury anfwered,
with a compofed dignity
that

" my

1

was

to be fold

;

—

How

could you

or at leaft,

tell,

my

how came you

to

Lord,

know

price fo exactly."

Milk

:

554
" Milk

;^
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talenta

porro

rotundentur^ totidem

altera,

et

" Tertia fuccedant^

et

quae pars quadret acer*

*************
Wealth thy paffion ? Hence from Pole to
" Pole,
Where winds can carry, or where waves

Is

can roll,
For Indian fpices, for Peruvian Gold,
" Prevent the greedy, and out-bid the bold
" Advance thy golden Mountain to thefkies
On the broad bafe of Fifty Thoufand rife,
*'
Add one round hundred, and (if that's not
:

fair)

Add
The

fifty

more, and bring

it

pleafantry of the original

and partly improved, in the next
^'

to a fquare."

is

partly

loft,

paffage.

gratia praejlat^
di£iet nomina^ laevum
et cogat trans pondera dex-

Sifortunatum fpecies

et

" Mercefiiur fervum, qui
§luifodicet latus^

tram
Porrigere : Hie multum in Fabia valet,
" Velina

ille

^'Cuilibet, isfafces dabit; eripietque eurule,
" Cui volet, importunus ebur : Frater, Pater

" adde
" Ut

cuique

:

ejl

aetas^ ita

quemque facetus

adopta.''

But

;

:
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paffion

lie,

confift the joy

Then

hire a Slave, or (if

To do

the Honours, and to give the

you

Lord

will) a

Word ;

" Tell at your Levee, as the Crouds approach,
" To whom to nod, whom take into your
" Coach,
" Whom honour with your hand to make
^*
remarks
" Who rules in Cornwall, or who rules in
" Berks
This may be troublefome, is near the Chair
That makes three Members, this can chufe
" a May'r."
Inftrud:ed thus, you bow, embrace, proteft,
" Adopt him Son, or Coufm at the leaft,
Then turn about, and laugh at your own
:

:

"jeft."

we lofe

the humour of laevum
towards
the latter end,
quifodicet latus, (^c. but
the ridicule is happily modernized, and face-

In the

firft

part,

tioufly applied.

The

imitation of the

Book of Horace

is

the fliining paffages
in

firft

may

the foregoing Epiftle

:

;

and though

not be fo numerous as
yet fuch as ftrike us,
;

and much fuperior
more efpecially where poetry

are very fplendid,
original

Epiftle of the fecond

truly excellent

to

the

is

the

fubjed.

Speak-

8

.
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Speaking of the works of the
men who wrote with eafe

mob of

gentle-S'

" Inter quae ^erhim emicuit ft forte decorum^
Si ^erfus pauIo concinnior unus et alter ;
totum ducit venitque poemar

Our

poet improves the paflage thus,--*

One

Simile, that folitary fhines

In the dry defert of a thoufand lines,
" Or lengthen'd Thought that gleams through

^'

many

a page,

" Has fandify'd whole poems for an age."

Eut the poet's excellence is perhaps no where
more confpicuous than in the inftance which
follows.

Vt primum

pofitis

nugari Graecia

hell'is

" Coepit^ et in v 'ltlum fortiina lah 'ier aequa ;
" Nunc athletarinnftud'i 'is^ nunc arfit eqiiorum.

Marmoris ant ehoris fabros aiit aeris amavit^
" Snfpendit p 'lcla 'vultu7n mentemque tahella ;
Nunc tibicimbus^ nimc ejl ga'vifa tragoedis

In Days of Eafe, when now the weary Sword
" Was fheath'd, and Luxury with Charles
^'

reftor'd

*^

7

;

of foreign Courts improv'd,All, by the King's Example, HyM and lov'd.

In ev'ry

tafle

;

;
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" Then Peers grew proud in Horfemanfhip
t'

excel)..

New-market's Glory

rofe,

as Britain's fell;

The Soldier breath'dtheGallantries of France,
And ev'ry flow'ry Courtier writ Romance.
Then Marble, foften'd into life, grew warm^
And yielding Metal flow'd to human form
:

Lely on animated Canvas ftole
" The fleepy Eye, that fpoke the melting foul.
*'
No wonder then, w^hen all was Love and
" Sport,

" The willing Mufes were debauch'd

Court
each enervate firing they taught the

On

at

" note

To

pant, or tremble through an Eunuch's

" throat."
not only far beyond the
perhaps equal to fome of our

This paraphrafe,
original, but

it is

is

author's moft admired lines.

Admirably, however, as he has here reprehended the depraved tafte of thofe times, he is
not lefs happy in commending the examples of
iefinement.

Tor quel dh ohfcocnis
" aiirem

Mox etiam peclus

jam nunc

fermonibus

praeceptis format dmic 'is,

Jfperitatis, et invidiac correSlor^ et irae

^

*

^

^-

In

Rofcommon

all

*

^

*

Charleses days,

onlyboafts unfpotted bays

Z

'

'"And

:
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And

in our

own

(excufe fome Courtly ftaJns)

" No whiter page than Addifon remains.
He,

And
*^

from the tafte obfcene reclaims our
youth,
lets the Paffions on the fide of Truth,

Forms the

bofom with thegentlefi

foft

And pours each human Virtue

art.

in the heart.''

Thefe lines are beautifully paraphrafed. What
an elegant compliment has he paid to Mr. Addifon, and how gently has he reprehended the
fervility

The

of his courtly adulation

!

following paffage defcribing the danger

of attempting theatrical compofition
v/hole mAich fuperior to the original.

is

on the

^!e7?i ttdit adfcenam
ent ofo gloria cun Uy
" Exanhnat lentiis fpeclator^ feduliis hiflat
" Sic It've^ftcparvim ejly animum quod laudis
" auar 117/1

SuhruiU ac refcit

Pahna

:

^aleat res ludicra^ fi me
donata redticit op-

macnmi

negata

thniimr

%
"
"

%

-sf?

,

«

^

*

^

*

O ycu whom Vanity's light bark conveys *
!

On

Fame's

mad voyage by

the

wind of

praife.

* Th3 annotator has v/ell cbfcrved, that this metaphor,
though very iine, is inferior to uentofo gloria curru^ which
has a happy air of ridicule, heightened by its allufion to the
RoHian triumph.

" With
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" With what

a (hifting gale your courfe you
" ply.
For ever funk too low, or borne too high
" Who pants for glory finds but fhort repofe,
A breath revives him, or a breath o'er!

throws.

" Farewell the ftage if juft as thrives theplay^
The filly bard grows fat, or falls away."
!

Thefe

lines are

very fine

:

yet the clofe of the

laft but one is rather flat, and by no means
conveys the fpirit and beauty of Palma negata.

The

imitation of the fecond Epiflle

fecond

Book of Horace,

ftrain,

and in general has

is

of the

quite in the familiar
all

the eafe of the

few of tliofe more ftriking
which claim diftinguifhed notice.

original, but contains

beauties

The

following humourous defcription of a
book-worm, however, has too m.uch merit to
be pafled over in filence.
Ingeninm^ fihi quod 'vacua s defiujifil Athcnas\
Kt Jludiis annos feptem dcdit^ hijeniiitqiic
Libris et cur is JIatua taciturn'ms exit
^

Plenanque^

et rifu

populum quatit

The Man, who ftretch'd in Ifis' calm retreat,

To

books and ftudy gives fev'n years com" pleat,

Z

2

See

!

—

:
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" See
ftrow'd with learned duft, his night" cap on,
*'
He walks, an objeft new beneath the fun
" The boys flock round him, and the people"
" ftare
!

!

So

ftiff,

mute

fo

!

fome

ftatue

you w^ould

>•

" fwear,
|

^ Stept from

The

its

pedeftal to take the air !" j

learned critic will obferve that the idea

defcriblng the efFecls of his hard ftudy, w^hicli
is

exprefied with great ftrength and beauty

in-

the ha.tin^h J i7j/enuitq7ie libris et curis^ is w^holly
dropped in the imitation ; but in return, the
in the

ridicule

words

fiatiia taciturnius exit^ is

highly improved by the imitator.

The

ridicule

is

afFed:ed gravity of

robe,

is

farther carried on, and the

fome of the

men

of the long

pleafantly rallied in the charafters of

twa

ferjeants

" Each had

a gravity w^ould

^ And fhook

his

head

at

make you

Murray

fpllt,

as a

wit.'*

There
*

It

was

a

longtime before the eminent perfon here men-

tioned, could triumph over a ridiculous prejudice which led
the public to conclude, that a man of genius and vivacity

At length, however, he
could not be a profound lawyer.
has happily convinced the world, that the two chara6lers
Bacon was not fo happy. The
are not incompatible.
blemifhes in his moral charader, difabled him from ftemming
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and jocularity like-

wife in the imitation of the following lines,
though our author has made free with the fenfe

of the original.

^lanto cum fajlu^ quanio molimine circu??iJpecJemus vacuam Romanis vatibus aedem."

Lord how we
" to fee
!

"

No Poets

ftrut

there, but

through Merlin's Cave,

Stephen

you, and me."

Our
and fubduing an inveterate and over-bearing prejudice.
Indeed the world was ever unwilling to allow any man to
This fprings
excell in more than one accompliihment.
from envy univerfally. As for the judgment itfelf, when
particularly applied, it is fometimes true, and fometimes
Thus, for inflance, when the public would not
falfe.
allow the great lawyer Coke, to be a clafHc and a wit likewife (of which he had given fo many delectable fpecimens)
they were perhaps in the right ; but when they alTumed,
though they fpoke by the organ of Qiieen Elizabeth herfelf,
-that though Bacon was a great Philofopher, yet he was no
Lawyer, they were certainly as much in the wrong.
* Mr. Stephen Duck^ was a modeft and worthy man, who
had the honour (which many who thought themfelves his
betters in poetry had not) of being efteemed by Mr. Pope.

The Queen, who mbderated in a fovereign manner between two great philofophers, Clarke and Leibnitz, in the
moft profound and fublime points

in metaphyfics

and natural

philofophy, chofe for her favourite Poet this Stephen

then a threlher.

She thou2;ht

his poetry excellent,

3

Duck,

and fent
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Our

poet's
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Dr. Donne's *
which remain next to
be

verfification

fecond and fourth

fatires,

of

to Mr. Pope for his judgment, having firft
word of honour that he would not unftitch the
leaves, which fhe had fewed dowv^n to conceal the

the manufcript

required his

two

firll

He foon difcovered the condition of
of the author.
the poet by the quality of the poetry, and told the Lady
who brought it to him, that he fuppofed moft villages could
fupply verfes of the fame force. But being told who '^he
writer was, and receiving a fair chara6^:er of his modefty and
innocence, he gcneroufly did all he could to eftablifh him at
name

court ; and had the condefcenfion and humility frequently to
of him at Richmond.

call

The

*

fatiric

wit, the vigour, and the honefty of Mr. Pope's
writing, had raifed a great clamour againft him, as

if this

Supplement^ as he calls

it,

to

Laws^ was a
In anfwer to
was his purpofe

the public

violation of the rules of morality and fociety.
this ignorant

and prejudiced complaint,

it

to ftiew, that two of the moft refpedable chai-a6lers in the
Dr. Donne and
modeft and virtuous age of Elizabeth,

Bifhop Hall, had both arraigned vice pubiickly, and painted
it in

ftronger colours

(Whether they found

On

it

the Pillory or near the

Throne)

In purfuance of this purpofe, he admithan he had done.
verfified^ as he called it, two or three fatires of Donne,
who with all his wit and ftrong fenfe could not verjlfy. He
int:nded to have given two or three of Hall's likcwife, whofe
force and claflicai elegance he much admired; but as Hall
was a better verfifier, and being a mere academic, had not
his vein vitiated like Donne's, by living in courts and at
large, Mr. Pope's purpofe here was only to correal and
In the nrft edition of th^te fatires
fmooth the verfification
which v^as in Mr. Pope's library, we find that ^ong fatire,
called the Firft of the Sixth Book, entirely correded, and
the

rably

/

—
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be confidered, afford a ftriking proof how much
the force of fentiment depends on the power of
exprefTion. There are fome indelicacies however,

which Mr.
Pope's chafter pen might, nay ought to, have
But in the next fatire, our author
corrected.
makes us amends by the following invocation,
which is admirably fublime.
in the verfification of the fecond fatire,

^'

Bear me, fome
" hence

God

!

oh quickly bear

me

" To wholefome Solitude, the nurfe of Scnfe
" Where Contemplation prunes her ruffled
wings ±,
:

And

the

free
Kings !"

foul

looks

down

to

pity

In

the verfification mended, to

fit it

for his ufe.

He

intitles it,

by the name of Sat. opt.
This author, Hall, had a fevere examiner of his wit and
For Hall, a little before
reafoning in our famous Milton.
the unhappy breach between Charles the ift and his long
in the beginning of his corrections,

—

defence of Epifcopacy, when
and took HalTs
As Milton gave no quarier to his adverfadefence to tafk.
ries, from the Blfliop's theoiogic writings, he fell upon his
Satire^.
But a ftronger proof cannot be given of their fupeparliament, had

Milton

fet

up

written in

for the advocate of Prefb)'terv,

rior excellence,

than Milton's being unable to find in them

any thing to cavij at, except the title of his three firft books
of fatires, which the author, ridiculoufly enough, calls
Toothless Satires and this, for want of bjstter hold,
Milton fufficiently mumbles.
:

X

Our

"

author here feems to have had Milton in view

And Wifdom's felf
Oft feeks to fweet retired Solitude,

Z

4

Whercjj

; :
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In the next lines the poet again difplays the

becoming pride and dignity of confcious merit.

" Bafe Fear becomes the

guilty, not the free

Suits Tyrants, Plunderers, but fuits not

me

Shall I, the Terror of this fmful town,
Care, if a liv ry'd Lord or fmile or frown

Thus our author, notwithftanding the many
admonitions of his friends, who were anxious
for his fafety, continued to wage war againft
vice and folly, with all the firmnefs and perfe7
f/erance of intrepid virtue, till the year 1739.
About

he publifhed the Epilogue
with a refolution, as the learned
editor of his works affures us, to publifh no
more poem.s of that kind but to enter, by his
Epilogue, in the moft plain and folemn manner
he could, a fort of proteft againft that infuperable corruption and depravity of manners, which
he had unhappily lived to fee. Could he have
iioped to have amended any, he had continued
thofe attacks but bad men were grown fo fhameful and fo powerful, that ridicule w^as become a^
that time,

to his Satires,

;

;

unfafe as

it

was

inefFeilual

Thi^

Where,
*'

y/ith her beftnurfe.

She plumes her feathers, and

Contemplation,
grow her wing?,

lets

" That in the various buflle of refort,
Were all too rufE'd, and fornetimes

cc

impair'd."

f That our author laboured with an honeil zeal to reforrri
the corruptioii of rnoralsj and that he fmcerely bewailed that
depra'"

'
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This Epilogue is divided into two dialogues,
and contains an apology for the feverity of his
It is, indeed, a kind of recapitulation
fatires.
of his fatirical pieces. Moft of the charaders
whom he had lafhed before, here receive the
parting fcourge on the other hand, he pays
the laft tribute of pralfe, to feveral whofe virIn fhort, in this
tues he had before applauded.
epilogue, he vindicates the juftice of his writings, alledging that, whether he cenfured or commended, his pen was guided by truth and virtue.
:

The

fpirit

of the following lines

is

admir-

able.

depravity which he at length defpaired of correcting, is evimany of his familiar letters, more efpecially

dent from

from one to

"
*'

A'Ir.

Allen, wherein he fays

have two great

I

on

taftcs

my

hands

my own, God knows
a flying fight

me

:

with vice;

I

;

I

am

trying to

not by works of
can but fkirmifh, and maintain

benefit myfelf, and to benefit pofterity

its

forces

;

augment, and

ofF the ftage, before I fhall fee the

efFe6ls

will drive

complete,

either of divine providence or vengeance
For fure we can
be quite faved only by the one, or puniflied by the other :
the condition of morality is fo defperate, as to be above
:

"

all

human

hands.'*

In another letter to the fame gentleman, after having
afked his advice about printing fome letters, he adds

"

am

you thought they would be of any fervice
anfwer any one good purpofe, whether (confidered as writings) they brought me any credit or not,
they ftiould be given to the world : and let them make me
a worfe writer, provided they could but make one better
I

fure, if

to virtue, or

*'

"man/'

—

;
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A{k you what Provocation I have had f
" The ftrong Antipathy of Good to Bad.

When

Truth or Virtue an Affront endures,
is mine, my Friend, and fliould

" Th' Affront

be yours.
as a Foe profefs'd to falfe Pretence,
Who think a Coxcomb's I^onour like his

Mine,
^

Senfe

" Mine, as a Friend to ev'ry worthy Mind
And mine as Man, who feel for all Man" kind."

The

poet's confcious pride once

more breaks

forth with a decent boldnefs.

am proud

mpft be proud to fee
afraid of me
Safe from the Bar, the Pulpit, and the
*'
Throne,
" Yet touch'dand lham'd by Ridicule alone."

-

'

Yes

I

;

I

Men not afraid of

God,

The

:

invocation which follows
and fublime.

O facred

weapon

!

left for

is

truly noble

Truth's defence,

Sole dread of Folly, Vice, and Infok-nce

To

!

but Heav'n-direfted hands deny'd.
Mufe
The
may give thee, but the Gods muft
" guide."
all

Our author then proceeds to fhew, that the
moil poliflied flattery of a poet cannot fandify
a bad caufe-

:
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Not Waller's Wreath can hide
"

the Nation's

Scar,

Nor Boileau turn the Feather
This
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to a Star.'^

a delicate reprehenfion of Boileau^s

is

ridiculous flattery of Louis the Fourteenth.

On the other hand, by way of contraft, our
author Ihews the power of verfe to immortalize the good.
Not fo, when diadem'd with rays divine,
Touch'd with the Flame that breaks from

^'

" Virtue's

Her

Ihrine,

Mufe forbids the Good
And opes the Temple of Eternity.'*
Prieftefs

*

4f:-

*

5^

*

to die.

^

Let Envy howljwhile Heav'n's whole Chorus
fmgs.
And bark at Honour not conferr'd by Kings*;
Let Flatt'ry fick'ning fee the Incenfe rife,
f'

Sweet to the World, and grateful to the Skies
Truth guards the Poet, findifies the line.

And makes

immortal, Verfe as

mean

as

mine."

The

lawyers tell us, that Kings are the fountains of hqbut Mr. Pope was of a different opinion.
In one of
" Though they call
liis letters to Mr. Allen he fays,
Kings the fountains of honour, I think them only the
" beflowers of titles." Whatever the lawyers may fay, all
philofophers will be of Mr. Pope's m,in<l.

nour

;

6

Good
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Good

fenfe

and

fine

poetry are happily dlf-

played in thcfe prophetic lines.
His verfe is inHe has configncd many worthIcfs characlers to perpetual infamy, whofe vices
and follies might otherwife have died with their
names ; and he has preferved the fame of the
worthy, from being buried in the tomb of ob-

deed immortal.

livion.

The poem

him, as he knew it would^
but he had reafon to be fatisfied
w^ith the approbation of good men, and the
teftimony of his own confcience.

fome enemies

ralfed
;

This volume
drefied to

with a copy of verfes adShirley, on her prefenta ftandifh, together with a

clofes

Lady Frances

ing our author v/ith
fteel and golden pen.

In order to enter into the fpirit of thefe lines,
it is neceffary to premife that Mr. Pope was
threatened to be profecuted in the Houfe of Lords
for the two foregoing poems, that is, the epiOn which, with great
logue to the fa tires.
refentment againft his enemies for not diftin^

guiiliing

between

Grave Epyiles brmging vice

to light^^

^nd licentious libels, he began a third Epilogue,
more fublime and fevere than the other; which
being no fecret, matters were compromifed. His
enemies agreed to drop the profecution, and he
to leave the third Epilogue unfixiiflied and unpublifhed.

5
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affair occafioned this beautiful

Lady Frances, and to this it alludes
throughout more particularly in the following

poem

to

:

ftanzas.
It muft firft be obferved, that the poet, by
an ingenious turn of imagination, fuppofes the
golden and fteel pen to be ^weapons from the Jky^
prefented to him by the Athenian Queen, descending to him in all her fober charms.
The
one, a golden lance to guard defert
the other
of fteel, to ftab vice to the heart wliich he
;

:

received on his

And

dipt

knees——

them

in the fable AVell,

The Fount of Fame
This miftake of the

or Infamy.**

poet'^s,

the

Lady thus

pleafantly redifies

What Well? what Weapon F

A

ftandifh, fteel

(Flavia cries)

and golden pen

came from Bertrand's ('), not the
" I gave it you to write again.

It

!

fkies

•

But, Friend, take heed whom you attack
" You'll bring a Houfe (I mean of Peers)

;

Red, Blue, and Green, nay white andblack,
" L
and all about your ears.

(

=

)

A

famous toy-fhop

at

Bath;

" You'd

:
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You'd write

And

run,

as

fmooth again on

on

glafs^

ivory, fo glib,

As not to ftick at fool or afs ('),
Nor flop at Flattery or Fib
Athenian ^leen^ and fobcr charms
" I tell ye, fool, there's nothing

!

in't

" 'Tis Venus, Venus gives thefe arms [^)
" In Dryden's Virgil fee the print (').

;

Come, if you'll be a quiet foul.
That dares tell neither Truth nor Lies
" I'll lift you in the harmlefs roll
^'

Of thofe

that fing of thefe poor eyes."

Our bard had now
efteemed

(^),

attained

what he

the greateft felicity in life,

juftly

the efteera

and friendfhip of men of worth and reputation

;

admired for his writings, than
careiTed for his integrity and other focial virtues.
being not

lefs

Having now gained the fummit of ParnafTus,
he was open to all the trouble and inconvenience

'

(^)

The Dunciad.

(0 The
(^)

Epiftle to Dr. Arbuthnot.

Such toys being the

ufual prefents from lovers to their

miilrefTes.

(^)

When

fhe- delivers

Eneas a

fuit

of heavenly armour.

(•') i. e. If you have neither the courage to write fattre,
nor the application to attempt an Epic Poem. He was then
meditating on fuch a v^^ork.

—

ai'ifing
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from adulation and envy. His patience
was exhaufted by the endlefs impertinence of
poe tarter s of all ranks and conditions, as well
by inch as courted his favour, as by thofe who

arifing

envied his reputation.

His excelling

talents raifed a

who endeavoured

latter,

fwarm of the

to depreciate his lite-

and afperfe his moral character.
Our author for a long time bore their impotent
attacks with filence and compofure, which
enabled him to avail himfelf of the remarks of
his enemies, and turn their malice to his profit.
At length, however, grown confcious of fuperior
ftrength, and bearing that deteftation of the low
invidious arts of bad writers, which every generous mind muft entertain he rcfolved to get
rid of his flatterers and defamers both together,
by grouping them all into one piece, called the
Dunciad, which he had long meditated, and
which Vv^as firft publiflied in the year 1727.
rary

merit,

;

But

to tell

adverlliry,

of his quarrels with every unworthy

would be

like defcribing the various

annoyances that Hercules encountered in

wading

through the fenns of Lerna, from every fnake,
and toad, and beetle, which he brufhed off with
his club.
Let it iuffice to fay, that by the
Dunciad he totally fubdued that many-headed
roonfter that had long annoyed him with its
hillings.

When %Ir. Pope, together with his friend
the Dean, (for reafons fpecified in the preface to
their Miicellanles) determined to ovvn the moft
trififng
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which they had any concern;
and to deftroy all that remained in their power ;
the firft fketch of this poem was fnatched front
the fire by Dean Swift, who perfuaded his friend
to proceed in it, and to him therefore it was
trifling pieces in

infcribed.

But what forwarded the publication of this
was the Treatife of the Bathos^ or Art of

prece,

Jinking in Poetry^ publifhed in the Mifcellanies
above fpoken of. In this treatife was a chapter

wherein the fpecies of bad writers were ranged
in claffes, and initial letters of names prefixed,
But fuch was the
for the moft part at random.
number of poets eminent in that art, that fome
or other took every letter to himfelf.

Among
was a

others, the late

Mr. Aaron

Hill^

who

not altogether devoid of poetical
merit, fufpefted himfelf to be marked out by the
letters A. H. This mifuriderftanding provoked
him to write to Mr. Pope, in terms of the
Several letters pafl!ed
tvarmeft expoftulation.
poet,

between them on

this

afterward publifhed.

occafion,

which were

Six of them have been

worth preferving
the
them in the Appendix, No. i.
and from thence may learn on what grounds
Mr. Hill's mifapprehenfion was founded.
thought

particularly

:

reader will find

Mr. Pope, with good reafon, lamented how
fuffered from his acquaintance with

much he had

the inferior tribe of contemporary poets.

never was more ferious than

when he

He

faid,
^'

Much

Alexander
*^

Much

do

I

pope^

Esc^.
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much, to keep in peace
wafpifh, wrong-head rhyming

fuiFer,

This jealous,
race.'*

The beff commentary on thefc two lines, is
comprehended in thofe very line and hum^ane
letters in the Appendix, written to that wrongheaded man Mr. Aaron Hill. This writer, who,
as has been intimated, did not want genius,
though it was always faced, and even lined
through with fuflian, in the midil of a familiar'
acquaintance Vvith Mr. Pope, and under obligations to him, in a lit of jealoufy, for fcmetliing
or other, very ferioufly abufed him in print ; he
had no fooner done this than he repented, and
aiked pardofi, which as foon as he had obtained,
he offended in like manner again^ and fo went
on infulting and repenting to the end of the
chapter.
He thought himfelf a very formidable
rival to our poet ; this made him expect the"
obfervance and court due to fuch an one.
The
fev^ral marks of friendfhip he had received from
our poet went for nothing: For nature never
yet put ohe grain of generofity or gratitude into
the compofition of a coxcomb.
In fhort,

all

the

Icffer

writers

fell

into fo

violent a fury, that for half a year or more, the

common news papers, in moft of v;hich they
had fome property, as being hired Vv^liters, were
filled with the mofi: abtifive falfehaods and fcurrilities they, could poffibly devife.

A

liberty not

to be wondered at in thofe v>'ho for many years
had afperfcd mod of the char acteri) of the age;
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and this with impunity, their own perfons and
names being to moft, utterly fecret and obfcure.
This induced Mr. Pope to think that he had
now fome opportunity of doing good, by detecting and dragging into light, thefe common enemies of mankind fince to invalidate their flander, it was fufficient to fhew what contemptible
men were the authors of it. This it was which
gave birth to the Dunciad; and our poet
thought it a happinefs, that by the late flood of
fiander on himfelf, he had acquired fuch a peculiar right over their names, as was neceflary to
:

his purpofc.

Soon after he had formed this defign, he
communicated it to his excellent friend Dr. Arbuthnot; who, though as a man of wit and
learning, he might not have been difpleafed to
fee their common injuries revenged on this pernicious tribe
yet as our author's friend and
phyfician, being folicitous for his eafe and
health, he was unwilling he fhould provoke fo
large and powerful a party.
;

Their difference of opinion in

this matter,

gives occafion for the colloquial epiftle * to the

Dodor,

*

It

is

proper to obferve, that this Epiftle, though not

1733, was begun many years before, as our
author affures us in his advertilement prefixed to it ; and as
it alludes to the Dunciad, it was thought proper to menfinifhed

tion

it

till

at this place,

though

o\it

of the ckronological order
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a kind

of Prologue to the
Horace, above taken
notice of.
In this prologue, our author, in a
natural and familiar detail of all his provocations, both from flatterers and flanderers, has
artfully interwoven an apology for his moral
Satires

and poetical

Of

is

in imitation of

this

chara<fler.

epiftle,

the

learned editor of

Mr.

Pope's works, has given a very accurate analyfis, to which I refer the curious reader
and
fliall only take notice of fuch parts as tend to
vindicate Mr. Pope and his writings
taking
occafion by the way to point out fome of the
moft diftinguifhed beauties of this excellent
;

:

epiftle.

Our poet having told his cafe, and humoroufly applied to his phyfician, in the manner
one would alk for a recipe to kill vermin, he
proceeds in the

common

character of fuch as

alk advice, to acquaint his Doctor that he had

of his publications. In this
ther afTurcs us that he had

advcrtlfement

Mr. Pope

no thoughts of

far-

publifliing

it,

fome

perfons of rank and fortune, to attack
in a very extraordinary manner, not only his writings, of

till

it

pleafed

which being public, the public was judge, but his perfon,
morals, and family.
Being divided between the necefllty of
faying fomething oi hlmfclf^ and his lazinefs to undertake fo
auk ward a talk, he thought it the fhorteft way to put the
iafl hand to this cpidle.
He adds with becoming fpirit,
that '\i it has any thing pleafmg, it will be that by which
he is moft dearous to pleafc, the iruth and the fcntimcnt ; and
if any thing offenfive, it will be only to thofe he is leaft
Tarry to cfFend,

the vicious and ungcncrsu:r

A

a 2

already

:
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already formed his refolution, and determined
of his remedy. But, by way of preamble, he
introduces a iimile from the ftory of Midas, in
which, taking occafion to mention kings, queens,
and minifters of ftate, his friend takes the

alarm, and begs of

him

advifmg
and be eafy under fo
him
common a calamity. To make light of his fufhe breaks the thread
fering provokes the poet
of his difcourfe, and abruptly tells him the application of his fimile.
to forbear

;

to ftick to his fubjed:,

;

" Out with it, DuNCi AD
&c."
His

friend, however,

!

let

perfifting

the Secret pafs,

to advife

him

againft fuch a general attack, the poet replies,

that confidering the ftrong antipathy of bad to

good, there will always be enemies either open
or fecret ; and that it admits of no queftion,
but a flanderer is lefs hurtful than a flatterer
for, fays he,

in a pleafant fimile, alluding to

his friend's profeffion.

Of all mad
It is

creatures, if theiearn'd are right,

the Slaver kills, and not the Bite."

He

then proceeds to ridicule the abjefl: and
extravagant flattery of thofe fycophants, who
com.plimented him even for his infirmities, his
bad health, and his inconvenient fiiape. There
is fo much fpirit and poignance in his reprehenfion of this fervile adulation, that I cannot refifl;
the pleafure of tranfcribing the lines.-

There

:
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" There are who to my Perfon pay their court,
I cough like Horace \ and though lean, am
Ihort

Amnion* s great fon,
" high,

Such OvicP^

one flioulder had too
and, Sir,

nofe,

you have an

eye.

Go on,

obliging creatures,

make me

fee

" All that difgrac'd my betters, meet in me
" Say for my comfort, languifhing in bed,
Juft fo immortal Maro held his head."

With the

:

heex-

famefpirit and keen ridicule,

wherein he
introduces that inimitable characfter of Atticus
already fpoken of: and then ftruck with the
fenfe of that dignity and felicity infeparablefrora
the charadter of a true poet, he breaks out into
a palTionate vow for the continuance of the full
and concludes his wifli
liberty attendant on it
with a dcfcripti-on of his temper anddifpofition,
which was fuch, that he would even execrate his
beft vein of poetry, if made at the expence of
truth and innocence.
pofes his critics and calumniators

;

:

Curft be the verfe,

That tends
^'
^'

to

how well

foe'er

it

flow,

make one worthy Man

my

foe,

Give Virtue fcandal. Innocence a fear,
Or from the foft-ey'd Virgin fteal a tear."

Such a noble generofity and amiable tendernefs of fentiment feems to have

from the

heart,

flowed

warm

and perhaps could not have been

A

a

3

expreifcd

;
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exprcfled with fuch feeling and energy

mere

efforts

by the

of genius alone.

Our

poet then profeflTes that the fole object of
his refentment was vice and bafenefs, and proceeds
to fatirize one under the character of Sporus,
who had wantonly injured him in the moil fenfible

manner.

This moving him with frefh indignation

at his

flanderers, he takes the advice of Horace,

fmne

Jiiper^biam quaefitam mentis^ and

draws a fine
conduct through

pidure of his moral and literary
life
in which he fhews that not Farne^ but
Virtue, w^hich he welcomes in a ftrain of di:

vine enthufiafm, was the conflant objeft of his
At the fame time, he boldly acknow-»
ambition.
ledges, that in his purfuit of vice,

how knavery was

confidered

followed

whether
room.

it

it

he rarely
but

circumfl:anced

;

with his vengeance, indifferently
led to the pillory, or the drawing

But left this fhould convey the idea of a fa-^
vage virtue, he inftances fome particulars which
prove him of fo eafy a nature, as to be duped by
the Jlenderejl appearances \ and withal that he
was fo forbearing, as not only to h^ive been
filent during a long courfe of calumny on him-*
felf, but even to have reftrained his refentment
under the moft fhocking of all provocations,
ahujci on his father and mother*^

;

!
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to give a fhort ac-

count of their births, fortunes and difpofitions
which ends with the tendereft wifhes for the
happinefs of his friend ; intermixed with the
moft pathetic defcription of that filial piety, in
the exercife of which he makes his own happinefs to confift.

Oh

friend

may

!

each domeftic

" thine
Be no unpleafmg melancholy mine

Me,

let

To rock
With

blifs

be

:

the tender office long engage.
the cradle of repofing age.

lenient arts extend a Mother's breath,

" Make languor

and fmooth the bed of

fmile,

death,

Explore the thought,
" eye,

And keep a-while one
"fky*!"

explain the aiking

parent from

the

-

Had

our author penned no other than thefe
-exquifite lines, they would of themfelves be
Sufficient to eftablifh his character as an excellent
poet, and an amiable man.

Mr. Pope,

as appears

thus fuperior to

all

by

this Epiftle,

being

apprdienfions from the re-

fentmentof the w^orthlefs c.ribe whom he grouped in the Dunciad^ at length convinced them

* In a very few weeks after this poem was publiflied, that
the year 1733, our author's mother died, aged 93.
His
father, as has been otiferved, having died in 1717.

is, in

A

a

4

that

T
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that the moft gentle and

when

forbearing tempers,
flrcngly urged, are the moft poignant and

fevere.

But though our poet treated bad writers and
bad men with becoming feverity, yet no one
ever praifed the good of all denominations with
more fiucere and heart-felt pleafure. Even in
this Dunciad^ he has celebrated Mr. Locke, Sir
Ifaac Newton, Dr. Barrow, Dr. Atterbury, Mr.
Dryden, Mr. Congreve, Dr. Garth, Mr. Addifon, and in fhort almoil every man of his time
who defer vcd it. Nay, fo amiable is his imparthe hero of the
tiality, that Gibber him.felf,
piece, has his fl-.are of commendation, on- the
prefumption of his being the author of the
Carekfs Hnfhand,

It

was

difficult

pleafure of applauding merit in a

to find the

poem on fuch

a fubjed:, yet he has contrived to infert fuch a
panegyrick, and has made even Dulnefs out of
her own mouth pronounce it.

The Dunciad has been generally efteemed
among Mr. Pope^s moft admired pieces, and it
is

in truth a moft admirable pattern for fatirical

compofition
perlbnal,

are

;

but the fa tire being confined and

fome;of

now but

its

moft capital excellencies
is to be regretted

faintly reliftied. It

therefore, that fo

much good fenfe and

excellent

morality ihould be intermixed with a tranfient

on private characlers, many of them fo
infignificant, tha.t their names v/ould never have
been public, had they not found a place in the
fixtire

Dunciad^
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the moft diftinguifhed

fleep in oblivion.

This piece being of the mock epic kind, preferves all the dignity peculiar to that fpecies of
compbfitlon, and is penned in ftridt conformity
to the rules obferved by the great epic writers in
their fublimer pieces.

It

is

divided into four

books, and the firft opens with an afFefted folemnity in the Maronian ftrain.

The Mighty Mother, and

her Son,

who

" brings
" The Smithfield Mufes
u I fing."

to the ear

of Kings,

The fubjed being propofed, to preferve the
mock majefty of the piece, a folemn invocation
and at length the college of dulnefs is
defcribed, where the goddefs fits enthroned in
clouded majefty, contemplating the wild and
monftrous creation to which fhe had given bitth.
enfues

Our

:

poet here ridicules the grofs abfurdities

and inconfiftencies in the produdtions of the fons
of Dulnefs, with fuch pleafant raillery and exquifite poignance, that the length of the following
quotation needs no apology.

" Here flie beholds the Chaos dark and deep,
" Where namelefs Somethings in their caufes
fleep,

"

Till genial Jacob, or a

warm Third

day.
Call forth each mafs, a Poem, or a Play

:

'^How

;

;

;

;;
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How

hints,

like

fpawn,

fcarce quick

lA

" embryo lie.
How new-born nonfenfe firft is taught to cry,
Maggots half-form'd in rhyme exactly meet,
And learn to crawl upon poetic feet.
Here one poor word an hundred clenches^
makes,

And ductile dulnefe new meanders takes
There motley images her fancy ftrike.
Figures ill pair'd, and Similes unlike.
She fees a mob of Metaphors advance,
Pleas'd with the madnefs of the

mazy dance

How Tragedy and Comedy embrace
How Farce and Epic get a jumbled race
How Time himfelf ftands ftill at her com-^
" mand.
Realms fliift

their place,

and Ocean turns

to

land.
**

Here gay Defcription Egypt glads with
fliow'rs,

*^

Or gives

to

Zembla

fruits, to

Barca flow

rs

j

Glittering with ice here hoary hills are feen,

There painted vallies of eternal green,
In cold December fragrant chaplets blow,
" And heavy harvefts nod beneath the fnow.'^

The goddefs is then introduced on the evening of a Lord Mayor's Feftival, when

—

'

" All hufh'd and

fatiate lay,

" Yet eat, '^m dreams, the cuftard of the day
*^ While penfive Poets painful vigils keep,
'

*^

Sleeplefs themfelves to give

their jreaders

^'fleep."

During

;

!
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During this ftill and lethargic period, fhe revolves in her mind, with parental joy, the long
of her fons, but chiefly, and with
peculiar delight, fixes her attention on Bays^ the
He is defcribed, after an ill
hero of the piece.
run at play, and the ill fuccefs of a dramatic
piece, fitting in his ftudy in deep defpair. There
is a great deal of keen raillery in this defcription.
fuGceffion

Swearing and fupperlefs the Hero fate,
Blafphem'd his Gods, the Dice, and damnM
" his Fate.

Then gnaw'd his
^*

Pen, then dafh'd it on the
" ground,
Sinking from thought to thought, a vaft
profound
Plung'd for his fenfe, but found no bottom
" there,
Yet wrote and floundered on, in mere defpair/'

Full of apprehenfions,

dulnefs

was drawing

to

the

left

empire of

a period, he ponders

with himfelf w^hat courfe to follow, whether to
betake himfelf to the church, to gaming, or to
party writing.
In this ftate of uncertainty and
defpondence, cafting a mournful look on his
library, and eredting a pile of dull books, into
a kind of altar, he folemnly invokes the goddefs.

^*

Then he
Firft in

:

my

Great

Tamer of

care,

and ever

all

at

human art

my heart
Dul-

!:

:

;
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Dulnefs ! uuhofe good old caufe I yet defend^
" With whom my Mufe began, with whom
" fliall end,
E'er fince Sir Fopling's Periwig was Praife,
" To the laft honours of the Butt and Bays
" O thou of bus'nefs the directing foul
:

!

To

this

our head like byafs to the bowl,

Which, as more pond'rous, made its aim
more true,
Obliquely wadling to the mark in view

O

ever gracious to perplex 'd mcinkind,

!

Still

mind
by Wit's wild dancing light,

fpread a healing mift before the

And,

left

we

err

Secure us kindly in our native night.

" Or, if to Wit a Coxcomb make pretence,
*^ Guard the
fure barrier between that and
" Senfe
^'

*^

;

Or quite unravel all the reas'ning thready
And hang fome curious cobweb in its ftead

!

As, forc'd from wind-guns, lead itfelf can
"fly,
And pond'rous flugs cut fwiftly through the
''iky;

^'

As

clocks to weight their nimble motion

" owe,
*'

The wheels above urg'd by

the load below

Me Emptinefs, and Dulnefs could infpire,
" And were my Elafticity, and Fire.
" Some Daemon ftole my pen (forgive th'
" offence)
And

once betray'd

me into common

fenfe."

There is certainly a great deal of wit and
admirable raillery in thefe lines but in the
opinion of fome, it has been thought to wound
proba;

—
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probability too much to make the hero the worihipper and champion of Dulnefs, in her proper
The author
perfon, without the leafl difguife.

of the Elements of Criticifm, among others,
profeffes himfelf of this fentiment:
" Dulnefs,
fays he, may be imagined a Deity or Idol to
be worlhipped by bad writers, but then fome
" fort of difguife is requifite, fome bajlard virtue
" muft be beftowed, to give the idol a plaufible
Yet in the Dunciad^ dulnefs,
appearance.
without the leaft difguife, is made the objeft
of worfhip the mind rejedls fuch a fidion as
" unnatural; for dulnefs is a defedl of which
even th€ dulleft mortal is afhamed."

—

:

if

This writer, however, appears to be miftaken,
he prefumes that no baftard virtue is in this

poem

attributed to the goddefs.

Is there

thcr

no hajlard

— uuho brings the

'virtue in the

mighty mo-

Srnithfield miifes to the cars

Starving poetafters would prefer her
for tliis fingle virtue, to Apollo and the nine
Is there no baficrd 'virtue in xh^ peace
mufes.
of which he makes her the author ?

of Kings

?

" The Goddefs bad Britannia feep!'^

Has
"

As

not the poet celebrated her for her beauty ?

Fate— this fair

ideot

gave

her gravity^ her indufry ? The fupplknt hero eou-d find great confolation in her
alfo for

baaard virtues.
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"

O

ever gracious to perplex d mankind,
fpread a healing mijl before the mind."

Still

Is

not

Yitr:

pertnefs the hajlard virtue of ivit ?

Dulnefs with tranfport ey'd the lively dunce,
Rememb'ring flie her felf was pertiiefs

" once."

Her

games and races is another of
her baftard virtues, that would captivate her nobler
Not ta
fons, and draw them to her fhrine.
fpeak of her indulgence to the young traveller,
delight in

whom fhe accompanies in

the fhape of his Tutor,

Minerva did Telemachus in the fhape of
Mentor, But of all her hajlard virtues^ her freethinkings the virtue fhe particularly recommends
as

to her followers in the fourth book,
to

recommend her

is fufficient

to general worfhip.

Yet after all, the poet having mad^ his
hero in the pafTage above tranfcribed, invoke
DuLNESS, eo nomine^ and profefs to be her
champion, it may be thought, in this inftance,
to exclude the fuppofition of his worfhipping
fome baflard virtue and perhaps it would have
been lefs liable to objeftion, had the poet here
dropped the attribute of the Deity invoked, and
made his hero fuppUcate the goddefs generally.
:

The

hero, however,

having thus foturns towards his

after

lemnly invoked dulnefs,
works, in a tender and paffionate apoftrophe,
-and prefaging the miferable fate to which they
4,

may

:

;
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commit them

to the flames.

Go, purify'd by flames afcend the Iky,
and more chriftian progeny.
Unftain'd, untouched, and yet in maiden

My better
"

flieets

" While all your fmutty fifters walk the fl:reets.*'

The

poet then, with a peculiar vein of farfl:ill preferving the mock dignity
of the piece, defcribes the feveral unfortunate
pieces expiring in the flames, the light of which
roufmg the goddefs, (he fnatches the fheet of an
unfinilhed poem, with which {he overwhelms
the pyre.
caftic

humour,

The goddefs then revealing herfclf to her
darling Ibn, tranlports him to her temple, and
unfolds

all

her myfteries to his view.

Here to her Chofen all her works flie fhows
Profe fwellM to verfe, verfe loitering into
" profe

How

random

" chance
"
"

thoughts

now meaning

to find,

Now leave all memory of fenfe behind
How Prologues into Prefaces decay,

:

" And thefe to Notes are frittered quite away:
" How Index-learning turns no ftudent pale,
^ Yet holds the eel of fcience by the tail
"

How,
"

*^

Lefs

with

lefs

reading than makes felons

'fcape,

human genius

than

God

gives an ape.

Small

;
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" Small thanks

to France,

and none

to

Rome

or Greece,

A

vamp'd, future, old, reviv'd, new
" piece
" 'Twixt Plautus, Fletcher, Shakefpear and
" Corneille,
paft,

" Can make a Gibber, Tibbald, or Ozell."

The

Poet has here artfully contrived to fatiof half-learned fuperficial
fcriblers, with the keen flrokes of the moft exand having made Dulnefs difquifite ridicule
play her works to her chofen fon, fhe is then
reprefented anointing his head with the facred
opium ; and after muttering fome myftic words,
fhe proclaims him fuccelTor to the deceafed
rize the pretenfions

:

laureat.

The

folemnity of his proclamation

is

graced

with the representation of public games and
fports of various kinds, in imitation of thofe in

Homer

and the defcription of thefe
games takes up the greater part of the fecond
and Virgil

;

book.
I w^ll frankly acknov/ledge, that I could never
read this book Vvdthout difguft.
I am ready,
neverthelefs, to own, that the poet has fhewn
great addrefs in adapting the feveral games to
the different charaders of the competitors, and
has difplayed a great deal of wic in defcribing
their various merits in the refpective exercifes.-

But the
3

groffnefsj

nay

tlie filthinefs,

of

'

^

many of

ALEXANDER
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The
the illuftratioas cannot fail to naufeate.
language indeed is perfe6lly chafte and polifhed,
but no elegance or ingenuity in the

mode of

expreffion, can atone for an indecency or inde-

corum in the

idea reprefented*

Thus much, however, may be

of
ex-

faid in defence

our poet, that in a Satire^ purpofely written to
pofe vice and folly, the odious reprefentation is part
of the fcourge which inflidts the punifhrnent and
this is the heft and only apology Vvhich can be
urged in jufliiication of fome paffages in this book.
;

The

llighteft Indelicacy,

however, deferves a
Mr .Pope's,

fevere reprehenfion in a genius like

who are unable to imitate his excelmay be tempted to copy his ineleganand we have knovv'^n fome little poetafters,

fmce many,
lencies,
cies

:

from the fordes
of human nature, have juftiiied themfelves on
the authority of Mr. Pope, a$ many have
attempted to vindicate him by the example of
Homer and Virgil not adverting to the diife-*
rence of the ends propofed, which alone can

who, having drawn

their ideas

;

apologize for the indelicacy of the means.

But though writers of fuperior talents, and
directed by noble motives, may preferve, as was
of Virgil, a certain air of m.ajcfty in the
of fuch imnfundities ; yet, when
authors of inferior genius attempt to colour
impure fentiments Vv'ith the ornaments of
ftile, they only add aukwardnefs to obfcenity,
and become every way offenfive.
faid

defcription

Bb

Mr.

;

;
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Mr. Pope ufed himfelf to fay, that this p-art
coft him moft trouble, and pleafed
certain proof that he was doing
A
leaft.
him

of his poem

violence to his nicer feelings, and that, on this
occafion, he had loft fight of his own excellent

precept,

No Pardon vile

Obfcenity fhould find,

Tho' Wit and Art eonfpire
Mind."

to

move

the

Neverthelefs this book is not without its beauThe laft exercife appointed for the critics,

ties.

which

is

that of hearing

two voluminous authors,

one in verfe and the other in profe, read without
fleeping, is conceived with great propriety and
humour, and is admirably defcribed iii the following beautiful line^.

" Three College Sophs, and three pert Templars cam.e.

The fame

their talents, and their taftes the
" fame
" Each prompt to query, anfwer, and debate,
" And fmit with love of Poefy and Prate.
" The ponderous books two gentle readers

bring,

" The heroes fit, the ^oilgar form a ring,
" The clam'rous croud is hufh'd with mugs
of Mum,
" Till all tun'd equal, fend a gen'ral hum.
" Then mount the Clerks, and in one lazy
" tone
Thro' the long, heavy,
on

painfijj

page drawl
Soft
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words on words, the

Soft creeping,

fenfe

" compofe,

At ev'ry

line they ftretch, they

yawn, they

doze.

top-heavy pines bow low
Their heads, and lift them as they ceafs to
" blow

As

to foft gales

:

^'

Thus
"

and

oft they rear,

oft the

head de-

cline,

" As breathe, or paufe, by fits, the

And now

to this fide,

now

airs divine.

to that they nod,

" As

verfe, or profe, infufe the drovv^zy

The

poet has difplayed great

Ikill in

God."

the

com-

which are fluggifh and

pofition of thefe lines,

lethargic, to a degree admirably adapted to defcribe the

drowzy fcene they

fimile of the Pines likewife

is

reprefent.

The

happily imagined,

and very poetically expreffed.

The

audience being

all

lulled to repofe,

difpofed in their proper places of
defs tranfports the
is

king

to

reft,

and

the god-

her temple, where he

reprefented {lumbering with his head on her

Having befprinkled him with Cimmerian
dew, which gives birth to a thoufand romantic
vifions, he is at length conveyed on the wings
of Fancy, and conducted by a flip-fhod Sibyl to
the Elyfian fliade, where he meets with the
ghoft of Settle who leads him to a fummir,
from whence he fhews him the pare triumphs

lap.

of the empire of Duhiefs,
and laftly the future.

Bb

Q

then the prefent,

The

!

;

!
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The

poet difplays great addrefs in this defcrip-

which abounds with good fenfe and poignant refledlion. Having firft pointed out thofe
parts of the globe where fcience never rofe, he
then turns towards the eaft and fouth, where fhe
was deftroyed by tyranny.
In the firft, by
Chi Ho-am-ti, the famous emperor of China
who built the great wall between that and Tartary, and deftroyed all the books, and learned
men, of the empire. In the fecond, by the Caliph, Omar the firft, who, having conquered
Egypt, caufed his General to burn the Ptolemean library on the gates of which was this
infcription, -^TXHS lATPEION, the Phyfic of
tion,

;

the Soul.

Having thus

defcribed the ravages of tyranny,
pathetically
next
bewails the deftruftion of
he
fcience by barbarifm and fuperftition, in the fol-

lowing beautiful and poetical
^'

How little,
Where,
fall

mark

!

lines.

that portion of the ball,

faint at beft, the

beams of Science

:

" Soon as they dawn, from Hyperborean flkies
" Embody 'd dark, what clouds of Vandals

"

Lo

!

rife

where Masotis

fleeps,

and hardly

flovv^s

The freezing Tanais thro' a wafte of fnows,
" The North by myriads pours her mighty fons,
^ Great nurfe of Goths, of Alans,

and of

Huns
See Alaric's ftern port
the martial frame
Of Genferic and Attila's dread name
" See
!

!

!

;

;
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" See the bold Oftrogoths on Latiiim fall
See the fierce Vifigoths on Spain and Gaul!
See, where the morning gilds the palmy
" fliore
(The foil that arts and infant letters bore)
" His conqu'ring tribes th' Arabian prophet

*'

" draws,
And faving Ignorance enthrones by Laws.
See Chriftians, Jews, one heavy fabbath
keep,

*'And

The

all

the ivejlcrn world believe and fleep."

pid:ure likewife

in her degenerate ftate,

and mafterly
" Lo

!

which follows of Rome,
is

painted with a bold

pencil.

Rome

herfeif,

proud miflrefs

now no

more

Of

arts,

but thund'ring

againft

heathen

lore

Her grey-hair'd Synods damning books unread,

"

And Bacon

trembling for his brazen head.
Padua, with fighs, beholds her Livy burn,
" And ev'n th' Antipodes Vigilius mourn.
" See, the Cirque falls, th' unpillar'd Temple
" nods,
Streets pav'd with Heroes,

Tyber choak'd
with Gods
" Till Peter's keys fome chrift'ned Jove adorn,
" And Pan to Mofes lends his pagan horn
" See gracelefs Venus to a Virgin turn'd,
Or Phidias broken, anJApeiles burn'd."
^'

:

:

B

b 3

Having
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Having thus fhewn by what means thofe
which had been enlightened
fcience,
were reduced to the
by the beams of
parts of the globe,

dominion of Dulnefs ; he next reprefents a view
of Great Britain, and fhews by whom, and by
W^hat caufes, it wall be brought under the empire
of the goddefs. This affords an occafion to the
poet of fatiriziijg the depraved and abfurd tafte

which

prevailed, and, I

am

forry to add,

prevails, in the theatrical entertainments

ftill

of this

Nothing can be a ftronger refleftion on
modern tafie and underftanding, than the encouragement which is giyen to our ridiculous
which debafe our
farces and pantomimes,
Nay, it is not
theatres to mere puppet-ihevv^s.
nation.

too

much

of Punch

of the two, the charadter
contem.ptible than that of Har-

to fay, that
is lefs

lequin.

Having prophecied that Dulnefs fhall reign
over the theatres, and even be advanced at court,
he laftly foretells that her fons fhall prefide in
the feats of arts and fciences ; giving a glimpfe
of the future glories of her reign, which are
fully diiplayed in the fourth and lafi: book.
-

This book

replete with beauties.

There is
keen
fa tire, and excellent morality, embelliihed wdth
all the ornaments of poetry.
is

fcarce a line but is fraught

The

majefty to

cannot

fenfe,

coming in all her
deftroy order and fcience
and the
is fo animated and poignant, that I

goddefs

ciefcription

with good

reiifl

is

defcribed

;

the pleafure of tranfcribing
'

'

it.

" Beneath
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Science groans in

foot-ftool,

dreads Exile, Penalties and Pains*.
There fcam'd rebellious Logic, gagg'd and
" bound,
F/'it

ftript, fair Rhetoric languifh'd on the
" ground
His blunted Arms by Saphiftry are born,
And fhamelefs Billing/gate her Robes adorn.
Morality, by her falfe Guardians drawn,
Chicane in Furs, and Cajuijlry in Lawn,
Gafps, as they ftraiten at each end the
" cord,

There,

;

And dies, when Dulnefs

gives her Page the

" word.

Mad

was unconfin'd.
mere material chains to bind,

Mdthejis alone

Too mad

for

Now to pure Space lifts her extatic
Now running round the Circle,

ftare.

finds

it

fquare/'
*

The Mufes next
nefs,

form

bondage by Duland treated with fcorn by a harlot, whofe
are caft into

admirably defcribed as reprefentative of
the nature and genius of the Italian opera.
is

Now

the fons of Dulnefs, drawn by an atpower, and impulfive gravity of head,
all gather round the goddefs, and are equally
eager to prefent the firft addrefs.
But the getracTtive

* This

line alludes to the exile, 5cc,

of Atterbury, Bifliop

of Rochefter.

B

b 4

niiit
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of the fchools takes the lead, and harangues the goddefs in the following fpeech,
which conveys the keeneft fatire on the prepofterous plan of fcholaftic education..
nius

•

" Since Man from beaft by Words is
known,
Words are Man's province. Words we teach
.

.

^'

" alone.
When Reafon doubtful,

like

Samian

the

letter,

" Points him two ways, the narrower
"

is

the

better.

Plac'd at the door of Learning, youth to

" guide.

We never furier
"

To

afk,

it

to ftand too wide.

to guefs, to

know,

mence.
As Fancy opens the quick

We

ply the

Memory,

as they

fjprings

com-

of Senfe,

Vve load the Brain,

Bind rebel Wit, and double Chain on Chain,
" Confine the thought, to exercife the breath;
And keep them in the pale of Words till death.
^*
Whate'er the talents, or howe'er defign'd,
^' We hang
one jingling padlock on the

^'

mind.'*

This

is

a fine

method of forcing

ridicule
all

boys

on the prepollerous
to mxake verfes,

whe-

ther they have a poetical turn or not.

The pedagogue then complains, that when
men come into the world, they fomeUmes forget this verbal learning, and apply themfelves
to

;
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to ufeful knowledge, v/hich occafions the goddefs fuddenly to break forth in an eager wifli

power which is beft fupported byturning men's attention from the ftudy of things,
to that of words and founds,
for arbitrary

"

Oh (cry 'd the Goddefs) for fome pedantPx.eigi\!
Some

^

^

gentle

James,

to

blefs

the land

" again

To ftick the

Doftor's Chair into the Throne,
Give law to Words, or war with Words
" alone,

Senates and Courts with Greek and Latin

"

rule.

And turn

Grammar School!
Dulnefs fees a grateful Day,
'Tis in the fhade of Arbitrary Sway.
if my fons may learn one earthly thing,
Teach but that one, fufficient for a King;
For

O

^'

the Council to a

fure, if

!

That which my
" maintain,

Which

as

it

Priefts,

dies, or lives,

and mine alone,

we fall,

or reign

:

May you, my Cam, and Ifis, preach it long
The Right Divine of Kings to govern
!

^'

wrong."
Thefe few lines are penned with the fpirit of
which is ever abhorrent of tyranny
imder every form. The found fenfe, ftrong
fatire, and manly freedom of fentiment with
whi-ch our poet on all occafions vindicates the
political and religious rights of mankind, plainly
prove him to have been a bigot to no fedt or
true genius,

party.
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The

goddefs having called upon her fons to
preach the flavifh dod:rine of divine right, the
poet with great pleafantry and propriety makes
the deputies of the univerfities, eipecially the

prompt at her call.
had eilablifhed it as a principle, that
fome men were by nature made to ferve, and
others to command, therefore none fb fit as his
friends of Ariftotle, attend
Ariftotle

followers to enforce the fervile doctrine of di-

vine right.

The fpeech of Ariftarchus, who explains to the
goddefs the mode of academic education, as
confined to verbal criticifm, is replete
and the exclamation which
,with keen ridicule
chiefly

:

follows

is

happily exprefled.

" Ah, think not,
" lies

Miftr,efs

!

more

true Dulnefs

In Folly's Cap, than Wifdom's grave difguife.
Like buoys, that never fink into the flood.
On Learning's furface we but lie and nod.
Thine is the genuine head of many a
houfe,

And much
Having

Divinity without a N^c,"

diiplayed the art of teaching v/ords

.without things, in ihe fame dull track with the

gramm.ar-fchool, in the next place, he exhibits
the fkill of teaching things, v/ithout any profit
to the pupil,

by perverfely mifapplying his ta-r
from which he is wholly averfe ;

lents to purfults

or confining his genius with the curb of autho-rity^ which brings all minds to one dead level.

This

:
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This part of the fpeech of Ariftarchus is fo
poignant, and juft a fa tire on modern education,
that the tranfcript will not appear long.

What
5'

we

fome better fort of fool
Thrid ev'ry fcience, run through ev'ry
tho'

let

" fchool ?
Never by tumbler through the hoops \vas

fhown
Such

in pafTmg all, and touching none.
indeed (if fober all this time)
with Difpute, or perfecute with

Ikill

He may
Plague

Rhyme,

We only

furnifh

what he cannot

ufe,

Or wed to what he muft divorce, a Mufe
" Full on the midft of Euclid dip at once.
And petrify a Genius to a Dunce
Or fet on Metaphyfic ground to prance,
" Show all his paces, not a ftep advance.
:

the fame Cement, ever fure to bind,
bring to one dead level ev'ry mind

^'

With

"

We

Then take him to devellop, if you can.
And hew the Block off, and get out the Man."

The

poet proceeds by regular gradations ftill
farther to expofe the defeats of fafhionable education, in the charaGer of a youth juft returned
from his travels, attended by his governor and
a courtezan, whofe appearance drives Ariftarchus

away.
ForQthe beauty of poetical defcription, and
exquifite raillery,
nothing perhaps can.
exceed the following lines, which expofe the
for

abfurd

;

;

:

:
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abfurd progrefs and mifchievous fruits of modern travelling, in a fpeech from the tutor to the
goddefs.

Receive, great Emprefs

" Son
Thine from the
" Rod,

thy accomplilh'd

!

:

birth,

A dauntlefs Infant
«

*

^

never fcar'd with God.

!

*

Thro' School and
" o'ercaft,

*

*

College^

Safe and unfeen the

Thence burfting
" down,

and facred from the

thy kind cloud

young Eneas palfl

glorious,

all

at

:

once

let

Stunn'd with his giddy Larum half the
" town.
Intrepid then, o'er feas and lands he flew
Europe he faw, and Europe faw him too.
There all thy gifts and graces we difplay.
Thou, only thou, dired:ing all our way
!

To where

the

Seine,

obfequious

as

fhe

runs.

Pours at great Bourbon's feet her filken
" fons

Or Tyber, now no longer Roman, rolls,
Vain of Italian Arts, Italian Souls
To happy Convents, bofom'd deep in vines,
" Where llumber Abbots,

purple as their

wines

To
8

;;
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" To Ifles of fragrance, lilly-filver'd vales,
" DifFufmg languor in the panting gales
:

To lands of fmging, or of dancing flaves,.
" Love-whifp'ring woods, and lute-refound" ing waves.
But chief her fhrine where naked Venus
" keeps,
" And Cupids ride the Lion of the Deeps ;
" Where, eas'd of Fleets, the Adriatic main
Wafts the fmooth Eunuch and enamour d
*'

" fwain.
Led by my hand, he faunter'd Europe round.
And gathered ev'ry Vice on Chriftian

" ground

Saw ev'ry Court, heard evVy King declare
" His royal Senfe, of Op'ra's or the Fair ;
The Stews and Palace equally explored,
" Intrigu'd v/ith glory, and with fpirit
" whor'd
Try'd all hors-cP wuvres^ all liqueurs de" fin'd,
Judicious drank, and greatly-daring din'd ;
Dropt the dull lumber of the Latin ftore,
Spoil'd his own language, and acquir'd no
mxore

;

" All Claffic learning loft on Claffic ground
" And laft turn'd Air^ the Echo of a Sound

;
!

**********
" See, to my Country happy I reftore
This glorious Youth, and add one Venus
more."

*'

To
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To complete

the fatire,

them

to receive

them one of her
"

the goddefs

gracioufly,

and

to

is

made

bcftow on

choiceft bleffings*

Hero, and the Dame,
and frees from Senfe of

Pleas'd, fhe accepts the

Wraps

in her Veil,

Shame:'
Senfe,

fatire,

and poetry were never more
than in the foregoing de-

happily combined,
fcription.

The

goddefs is then furrounded by a crowd
of Indoknts^ who are tortured with too much
eafe, and endure all the pains and penalties of
lazinefs.

To rclieve thefe from their fufierings, an
Antiquarian fteps forth, intreating the goddefs
to

make them

Virtuofos.

Here our author expofes

the impofitions of

the Virtuofi, and the credulity of thofe who are
the dupes of their artifices, in feveral pages of
exquifite humour, which are too long for
abridgement.

The virtuofi being difpofed of, a fantaftie
troop next prefent themfelves before the Goddefs,

crowned with weeds of

and make

(hells,

offerings of ftrange whimfical prefents, fuch as

a fungus, a toad, a

5

neft,

or a flower.

,

Tq
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the care of thefe Naturalifts, the Goddefs

lethargic Indolents above-menadding, that their fleepy brothers maybe well employed in the ftudy of Butterflies^
There is a great
Birds-nefls, Shells, Mofs^ &c.

recommends the

tioned

;

deal of pleafant ridicule in this recommendation:

from the Goddefs.

The mind, in Metaphyfics at a lofs,
" May wander in a wildernefs of Mofs
" The head that turns at fuper-lunar things^
Poiz'd with a tail, may fleer on Wilkins^
" wings.'*
;

^'^^

Dulnefs, however, cautioufly warns her fons
ftillto bufy themfelves about trifles, and to confine
In her exclatheir refearches to fecond caufes.

matory fpeech

to

this efFeft,

the poet

takes

occafion to fatirize fuch trifling inveftigations of
nature, with becoming dignity.

O

would the fons of Men once think their
" Eyes
And Reafon giv^n them but to ftudy Flies \
See Nature in fome partial narrow fhape,
And let the Author of the Whole efcape :
" Learn but to trifle ; or, w'ho moft obferve.
To v/onder at their Maker, not to ferve."
"

!

Wilkins was one of the firfl proje6^:ors of the Royal
Society, and entertained an extravagant notion of the poilibility

of man's flying.

The

;

^
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The Goddefs

no fooner expreffed thisi
is addreffed by a gloomy
undertakes to relieve Dulnefs from
has

favourite wi£h, than fhe

who

Sceptic,

any apprehenfions
their thoughts to

that her fons will ever apply

any

ufeful or extenfive views

of nature. In this addrefs, the poet has admirably expofed the abfurd principles, and deplorable condition, of minute philofophers and freethinkers.

Says the vain-glorious

—

Sceptic-^--

" Let others

" On

creep by timid fteps, and flow,
lay foundations low,
Experience
plain

" By common
" bred,

And laft,

common knowledge

fenfe to

Caufe thro' Nature led.
we want no guide,
Mother of Arrogance, and Source of Pride
We nobly take the high Priori Road,
And reafon downward, till we doubt of GoJ
Make Nature ftill encroach upon his plan ;
to Nature's

All-feeing in thy mifts,

!

:

"

And

fhove him off as far as e'er we can
Thruft fome Mechanic Caufe into his place
" Or bind in Matter, or difFufe in Space.
Or, atone bound o'er-leaping all his laws,
" Make God Man's Image, Man the final
•

:

Caufe,

Find Virtue
*^

See

"

Of

local, all

Relation fcorn,

in &//, and but for Self he born
nought fo certain as our Reafon ftill,
all

" Of nought fo doubtful

:

as of Soul

and

Jf ^z//."

la

;
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In thefe excellent lines, which are animated
fatire, the poet has hap-

with the moft pointed
pily

contrived

to

the

inculcate

of

principles

found philofophy and true piety.

The

children of Dulnefs, thus tutored and

accomplifhed, are prefcnted to her in a body by
Silenus the Epicurean philofopher, arid are then
allowed to tafte of the cup, which is handed to
them by Magus the minifter to the Goddefs,

and which

no fooner

is

a total oblivion of

tailed,

than

it

occafions

obligations divine, civil,

all

moral, and rational.

The

efFedls

of exquifite

of

this

cup are defcribed in a vein

raillery.

"

One

cafts his

eyes

Up to a Star^ and like Endymion dies
A Feather, fhooting from another's head,
:

" Extracts
Loft

is

his brain

his

God,

;

and Principle

is fled

his Country, ev'ry thing

;

" And nothing left but Homage to a King
" The vulgar herd turn off to roll with Hogs,
To run with Horfes, or to hunt with Dogs.'^
!

Thefe myfteries being over,

Dulnefs,

attentive to the Vv^elfaFe of her children,

ever

alTigns

each to the guidance of a proper conducior.

Thefe attendants are humoroufly defcribed, under the charadiers of Ljipudcnce, Stiipefaciion^
Selfinterejl^ Pleafure, Epcurifm^
Self-conceit^
&c. who apply themfelves to the exercife of
their feveral functions.

C

c

Kind

:
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" Kind Self-conceit to fome her glafs applies^
" Which no one looks in with another's eyes
But as the FlattVer or Dependant paint,
Beholds himfelf a Patriot, Chief, or Saint.'*"
:

The

imagery in the following lines
exceedingly beautiful, and the fentiment juft.
poetical

On

others

her gay liv'^ry flings,
waves on Party-colour'd wings
the Sun, fhe cafts a thoufand

Int'refl:

Int'reft, that

Turn'd

is-

to

:

dyes,

And,

as fhe turns, the colours fall or rife."*

The reft are reprefented, with great fpirit and
poignancy, in the difplayof their various offices^
by which the fons of Dulnefs are prepared for
the titles and degrees which the goddels confers^
Wj^on them.
Having

thus diftinguiflied them, fhe beftows
on them ; and, in a fhort fpeech, (he

her bleffing

recommends

to

it

them

to repair

from theory ta

practice.

" All

my commands

are

eafy,

fhort,

and

full

"

My
"

Sons

!

be proud,

be

fclfifh,

and be

dull.''

She then
from each,

particularizes the fervices fhe expeft^

and concludes her fpeech wdth a

raivn of fuch marvellous efEcacy, that it lulls
GOiaipofes all orders of men throughout the

and

king^

;

;
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reftora-

The

following lines, which are prophetic of
once poetical, philofophiand pious

this refloration, are at
cal,

" She comes

!

fhe comes

!

the fable

Throne

behold
primaeval, and of Chaos old
Before her, Faftcj^s gilded clouds decay,
And all its varying Rain-bows die away.
Wit fhoots in vain its momentary fires,
" The meteor drops, and in a flafh expires,
" As one by one, at dread Medea's ftrain,
" The fick'ning ftars fade off th' ethereal

"

Of Night

" plain
''As Argus' eyes, by Hermes' wand oppreft^
" Clos'd one by one to everlafting reft
" Thus at her felt approach, and fecret mighty,
" Art after Art goes out, and all is Night.
" See fkulking Truths to her old cavern fled.

Mountains of Cafuijlry heap'd o*cr her head
" Philofophy^ that lean'd on Heav'n before,
Shrinks to her fecond Cmife^ and is no m.ore,
!

"

Phyftc of Vietaphyfic begs defence,
And Metaphyf.c calls for aid on Sciife !
See Myfrery to Mathe?natics fly
In vain
they gaze, turn giddy, rave, and
!

-

!

die.

Religion blufiiing veils her facred

" And

fires,

unaYv^ares Morality expires.**

Cc

a

It

.
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It is to

be wifhed that the poem had concluded
admirable lines, which convey fo

Tvilh thcfe

keen and jufl a cenfure on the vifionary raptures
of the late noble author of the Chara^leriftics.
which clofe the piece,
The fix fucceeding lines
arc

as

more than a repetition, or amplificawhat was before more forcibly exprefled.

little

tion of

But ypon the whole, this book maybe efteemed
one of the choiceft of our author's compofi-

The

tions.

was

plan of

it,

as the Editor obferves,

fhew that the defedls

artfully contrived to

of a

fafhionable education,

naturally

led

to,

and ended in, Free-tkinkifig, This plan is conducted throughout with the true fpirit of incHgnant fatire, and with the moft glorious and laudable defign, which can animate a great genius—
That of advancing the ends of virtue and religion

f
It

*

Nor public Flame, nor private, dares to Hjine
" Ni r hinnan Spark is left, nor Glimpfe urAre !
Lo thy dread Empire, Chaos is reftor'd,
\

!

Light

Tny
" And
f

Our

j

dies before thy uncreating

wcrd

:

lets the curtain
hand, great Anarch
univerfal Darknefs buries All."

autjior

!

fall

;

was apprehenfive that this fatire on travelwould rai e a frorm a^ainft

ling, virtuofofnip, and freethinking,

him, which he humorourly prophecies in a
friend

letter

to

his

Mr. Bethel.

" One of mv amufemen-s has been writing a poem, part
of which is to abufe 1 ravelling ; you have m?Ai m.e ha\ e a
quarrel to it, even when it was for a .qrood reafon, and (I
«*

hope) will be atteiided with a good
m the cafes I have fatirized it for.

is

efFed^,
I

which

it

rarely

litde thought three

months-
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It is to be regretted therefore, as has been
obferved, that the beauties of this book, fhould
be lavifhed to adorn a poem, which has perfonal

fatire for its

The
tics

chief object.

dunces and malevolent

infignificant

cri-

expofed in this piece, are fulling into ob-

livion

;

and when their charadlers are wholly

forgotten, the Diinciad will

become

in a great

degree uninterefting.

Even
lefs

the hero of the poem,

who

with match-

effrontery, affed:ed to be infenfible

reproof,

is

;

fient is the

to jull

now fcarcely remembered f tranmemory of pertncfs and vanity.
>

be wifhed, that our author had never
defcended to have beftowed fo much attention on
an objed: fo unworthy of his pen, and on vx^hom
the moil: pointed and juft fatire could produce io
It is to

little

^

good

eifedl:.

Gibber was in his nature incorrigible.

was endued with

fo little

nice

" months ago to have drawn the whole
me (as 1 formerly d:d the Dunc es of a
(»f

Virtuofi,

and

polite world

upon

lower

fpecii-s) as I

whenfver

I

M-dalifts,

:

once more concurrere helium atque virum.

But

a evod conwhatfoeve^ expence, of whatever pretenders to fcience, or of all impofition, either literary, moral, or poetical, theie anlinrL-rd
me, and tliefe will fupport me."
fcieiice,

*'

lenfibility

An army
puhl.lh this poem.
Ciceroni, Roval Society- m-ii,
Schools, Univerfities, even Florills, Free-thi«kers, and
Free-mafons, will encompafs me with fury
It v/iil be

certainly (hall,

"
"
"

lie

a bold fpirit, a z?al for truth,

C

c

at

moral

—

;
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moral delicacy, that fo far from blufliing at the
deteclion of his vices and follies, the perfedion
of his abilities confifted in making them the inftrumcnts, by which he attracted the notice of
mankind.
not to be wondered, that a man thus
all fenfe of fhame, and
whofe higheft vanity was to divert the rabble,
fhould gain a contemptible party of laughers
It

is

totally

on

exempt from

his fide.

This Gibber did. To the force of keen fatire
and poignant ridicule, he oppofed licentious
ribaldry, and pitiful buffoonery
But though

* 1 hejuft contempt in which Mr. Pope held the author of .his ribaldry, appears in one of his letters to Mr.
Bethel, where, Ipeaking of the Dunciad, he fays

" That poem has not done me, or my quiet, the leaft
harm, only it provoked Cibber to write a very foolifh and
impudent letter which i have no caufe to be forry for ;
and perhaps ne:^t winter I ftiail be thought to be glad of
but I la-, in my claim to you, to teflify for me, that if he
fhould chance to die before a i]ew and improved edition
of the Du: ciad comes out, I have already adually written,
(before, and not after his deaih) all J (hall ever fay about
him."
;

^'

^'

He

farther expreffes his contertpt of the Lanreat,

more jocu'ar manner, in another
Gentleman, d.:ted from Bath, where a

letter

in a

to

though
the fame

certain princefs at

that time refided.

"

^'

here to celebrate her j and he
fuch a manner, that no body
can ufe them as they were wont to do for no body will,
on certain occafions, uk a p::ae of glai^/''

Cibber." favs he,

writes bis verfes

now,

is

in

;

thq
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unfeeling as to laugh on oc-

which fhould command a

blufh,

will

always find fenfelefs grinncrs to keep him in
countenance, yet he v/ill appear defpicable in the
eyes of every one of difcernment and decorum ;

and his vices and follies will difgrace his memory, while the talents which fhaded and difguifed them, are no longer remembered.
Indeed w^e have too

much

reafon to conclude,

that the good purpofe intended

by

this

fa tire

was, to the herd in general, of Icfs efficacy
than our poet hoped. For fcriblers have not the
-common fenfe of other vermin, who ufually
abftain from mifchief, w^hen they fee any of
their kind gibbetted or nailed up, as terrible
examples.
not be immaterial to obferve, that Mr,
Pope laid the plan of the fourth book at the
requeft of the learned editor of his works, w^ho
It wall

reminded him that it w^as a pity fo fine a poem
as the Dunciadj fnould remain difgraccd by the
meannefs of its fiibjcdt; and that he ought to
raife and ennoble it by pointing his fatire againll
minute philofophcrs and free-thinkers

Such
* The editor of his woiks obferves,
was for the interert of religion to have

that he imagined
it

known,

it

tha? fo

great a genius had a due abhorrence of thofe peTts of virtue

and
It

tociety.

was

to

advance the fime ends ofo^'irtue

jthat ihe editor prevailed

on

C

c

?.nd

reli^^iorT,

nini to alter every thing

4

ia his

Morai

592

>
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Such a recommendation does honour to him who
gave it butftill it is to be wifhed, that the admirable contents of the fourth book had been totally
detached, from the poem of which they conftitute
The weight and importance of the fuba part.
jeds treated of in this book, feem to have required fuch a feparation
and they would per;

:

haps, if poflible, have appeared with ftill greater
dignity, had they not been blended with the
levities * in other parts of this poem.

Moral

fFritlngs^ that misht be fufpedled to have the leaft
glance towa;ds Fate ox Naturalifrn^ and to add what was
prop er to convin'>.e fhe world that he was warmly on the fide
of Moral Government and a revealed Will: and the
editor affures us, that it would be great injuil ice to Mr. Pope's
memory n')t to declare that he embraced thefe occafions with
unfeigned pleafure.

Mr. Pope himfelf acknowledges

the influence of the edi-

recommendation, in a letter addiefled to him, the 28th
December, 1742, where he fays
The encouragement
you gave me to add the fourth book, firft de-ermined me to
^' do fo
and the app-obation vou feemed to give it, was

tc r's

;

*'

what fvi^ly determined me
*

to print it."

Our

author himfelf feems to apologize for the levity of
in the following le:ter, addreiled to the learned
znnotator.

this piece,

"

I

have iufl received yours, and

farther than
*'

as I

you alreadv know,

have no words toexprefs,
dcf;re to merit
fii cere

mv

your friendfhip, I will not eiriplov any.
I thank you for
what you fj eedilv have done, and {hall pur it to the
prefs viiLh all halte, the reli; o\ cne book being ready.
t

*'

If any thing more can be done for the Dunciad^ it muft
be to acquaint the public, that you have thought it worth
*'

*f

your care, by baft wing fome notes upon
^'

niore important and

it,

to

make

it

fv^riojs.'*

This

ALEXANDER POPE,
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" This fourth book was publiflied long after
the firft three, and the author pleafantlv prefixed an advertijhnent to the firfl: edition of
it,

which made

the year I74£>
different

" detached

The

appearance feparately in
intimating that it was by a

its

hand from the other, and found in
pieces, incorred: and unfinifhed."

editor

objected to him
unpromifmg an at-

of his works

the artedtation of ufing fo

tempt to miflead his reader. He replied, very
fhrewdly, that the editor thought too highly of
the public tafte; that, moft commonly, it was
formed on that of hal"^ a dozen people in fafhion
who took the lead, and fometim_es intruded the
dulleft performances on the town, forw^orks of
wit: while at the fame time, fome true efforts
of genius, without name or recommendation,
have palTed unobferved or negleded, by the
public eye.

*

We

find,

Mr. Bethel,

b}'

a h-rter

quoted from our nutlior to
him by
rth book of the Dunciad
and it
?.hove.

tnat he expected to rai;e a llorm againft

the publicati'>n of the f(r
;
appears, by the following letter, that his friend enctr ained
a;,

prehenfions on

his

account, which he thus facetioully

removes.

" To
*'

"

which
ftirred

much

"

mv poem,
ng much in genera!, not pa ticular fatire, has
up litJe or no refentment, though it be levelled

give you eafe , in relation to the event of
de^il

higher than the former
yet men not being Angled
out from the herd, bear chaftifement better, like gaileyfiaves, for being all linked in a ftring, and on the iame
;

He

p
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He

added many other juft refle£tlons on this
occafion, and the event (hewed that he was not
The fourth book, the moft ftudied
miftaken.
and highly finifhed of all his poems, was efteemed
name which, in excefs of modefty,
obfcure
the reader gives to what he does not underfland)
and but a faint imitation, by fome common
He had himfelf the
hand, of the other three.
malicious pleafure of hearing this judgment
palTed on his favourite work, by feveral of his
a pleafure more to his tafte than
acquaintance
the flatteries they ufed to entertain him with,
and w^ere then intentionally paying him.
;

The Dunciad,
King

it is faid,

* and Queen,

w^as prefented to the

by Sir Robert Walpole, who,

t To prove, among other ijiflances, how induftrioufly
Lord Bolingbroke concealed his licentious principles from
Mr. Pope, and how much he affected before him to dillike
Fretthinkers^ it may be material to obferve, that when the
fourth book of the Dunciad was publifhed, Lord Bolingbroke was abroad j but on the change of the miniftry, he reAt his iirft interview with Mr. Pope,
turned to England.
" It feems you have written a fourth book ; but it
he faid
was reprefenttd to me as fo cbfcure by every body, that I

—

^«

^'

had no inclination to read it till the other day, when [
found it to be the beft and moft finifhed of all yourwritThe fatire on Freethinkers, is moft jull and ufeful ;
ings.
and ennobles a work of wic, which only wanted that advantage."

*

When

v^ith notes,

the court.

new edition of the Dunciad was publifhed,
Mr. Pope regained by it the good opinion of
The King declared that he was a very honefl man,

the

Perhaps the court efteemed bad Poets a more legitimate objecl of fatirc, than bad Politicians

about
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thought, ofFered to pro-

which he refufed with the
with which he had formerly-

a penfion,

fame noble

fpirit

This propofal
declined offers of this nature.
at in a paifage
probably
hinted
is
of Sir Robert's,
of one of our author's letters to Dean Swift,

which the reader m^y

fee in

the note under-

that he

was wholly ob-

neath J.

Mr. Pope
liged to the

obferv-ed,

whig

miniftry, for thoughts of this

Plis friend Lord Oxford, he afTures us,
though he
never made fuch a propofal to him
with
talk
great
kindnefs
ufed
to
often
to him,

nature.

:

and frequently exprefl'ed his concern, that he
fhould be incapable of a place without giving
inquietude to his father and mother
Such
concern, faid our pious poet, as I wmild not
have given tt) either, for all the places w^hich the
minifiry could have beftov^7ed on me.
J-^orci Oxford, however, never made him any offer of a
fcnjion.

T

1

Mr.

at

your naming

"
^'

^'

f

of
it

my

difpleafed at

to a certain Lord.

my

you

for coip.plaining

not having a penfioii.
I

I ani

have

roa2;ain,

<rive'i

proof,

from the tia^e that I was tn tlie
friendfhip cf Lord Bolingbrokc and Mr. Crag^s, even tq
this time, when T am csvilly leated by Sir Robert Walr
pole, that I never thought myfelf fo warm in any party
caufe, as to deG rve th<;ir money, and therefore wouI4
never have accepted it,
I defire you to take ofF any impieffions which that dialogue may have left upon his Lordfhip's mind, as if I ever had any thoughts of being bcr
hpiden to him, or any other, ia ^hac v/ay.'-*
in the

^'

was once before

to

courfc of

life,

Put
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as

we

are affured

by Mr.

Pope, fcnt for him of his own accord, in the
beginning of the reign of George the Firft, and
acquainted him that he had often been concerned
that his merit had never been rewarded as it deferved ; adding, that he was very glad it was
now in his power to be of fervice to him, by
fettling a penfion upon him, if he chofe to accept of it, and that no return fhould be required
of him for

it.

Mr. Pope, having thanked him

for the pro-

of it; and about
months after, having in the interim heard
nothing from his Lordfhip, he wrote to him,
pofal, defired time to confider

three

repeating his obligations to him for the offer,
but at the fame tim.e declining it, with a noble
indifference *,

We
*

The

letter

My
"
"
"

"

in the following terms

Lord,

am

obliged to vou, both for the favours you have
done met, and thofe you intend me.
i dKirufi: neither
your will nor your memory, when it is to do good
and if
I

*'

was exprelTed

:

becotne troublefome or folicitous, it muft not be out
of expectation, but out of gratitude.
Your Lordfliip
may either caufe me to live agreeably in the town, or contentcdly in (he country ; whi.h is reaily all the difference
ever

I

I let

between an eafy fortune and

a fmall one.

It

is

in-

t His Lordfiiip not only fubfcribed himfelf to the Iliad, but
promoted it in the Hanover Club, and rallied their fecretary
Philips^ fcr keeping the fubfcriptions in his

time, out of enmity to

hands

for

fome

Mr. Po?£.

" deed
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We do

not find, that any farther propofals of
this nature were made, till Mr. Craggs came
and this minifter, in all the
into the miniftry
warmth of friendfhip, allured Mr. Pope, that
a penfion of 300 /. per annum waited his acceptance adding with great franknefs and cordiality, that he, having the difpofal of the fecret
fervice money, could pay him fuch an annual
:

:

fum without

the privity of

But our author, without

He

this inviting offer.

the

warm

any one.
hefitation,

zeal of his friendfhip, afluring

that he could not accept of a penfion

fhew

declined

thanked the fecretary for
;

him

but that, to

of fo friendly a propofal, if he
fhould at any time have occafion for a fum of
money, he would apply to him.
An application however which he never made.
his fenfe

—

Mr. Craggs
to him

urging

prefTed this offer
at the

fame time,

the ufe of a coach Vv^ould be.

though very

more than once,

how

convenient

Mr. Pope, how-

of the convenience of
an equipage, rightly judged that if on the
ftrength of (o precarious an income, he fhould
contract fuch a habit of indulgence, the want of
it would prove doubly inconvenient to him ; if.
ever,

*•

fcnfibie

deed a h'gh ftrain of generofity in you to thin'c of makinotr.e ei:fy all my life, only becaufe 1 have bsen fo h^ippy to
diverr you fome few hours; but if I may have leave to
add, it is becaufe you think me no enemy to my native
couniry, there will appear a better rcafon/'

from

—
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from an accidental
Ihould no longer be

failure

of that income, he

able to fupport

it.

In fhort, Mr. Pope conftantly declined all
of this nature, with a fteadinefs which
does honour to his charadler.
Nay, he even

offers

carried his fcruples fo far, as to decline

making

of a fubfcription for looo/. in the South
Sea, of which Mr. Craggs made him an offer
in the year 1 720.
x'\nd he ufed to fay, it was a
fatisfadiion to him that he did not grow rich
(as he might have done) by the public calamity.
Of this noble fpirit of independence, he fliewed
himfelf confcious in the epiftle above mentioned
to Dr, Arbuthnot, where we find him fpeaking
of himfelf with becoming pride, as
life

—

Unplaced, unpenfion'd, no man's

heir, or

flave."

Mr. Pope's

delicacy of ffentiment probably

/uggefted to him,

that the accepting of fuch

might impofe on him an obligation of detaching himfelf from fome perfonal connedtions
which he valued and he always induftrioufly
avoided all party-attachm.ents, declaring in a
letter to his friend Swift, that he had perfonal
obligations to men of different fides, which he
would never violate.
offers,

:

As Mr. Pope's fpirit made him abhor the
thought of a dependant flate, fo his prudence
placed him above the neceffity of fubmitting
to

it.

Mr.
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pride

of

to domeftic con-

charaderiftical of a

great genius.
fortune
which
his merit
On the contrary, that
acquired, he was mindful to hufband to the heft
advantage.
With this view, in the year 1729,
he purchafed an annuity of 100 /. for his own
life, and with pious folicitude, took care likewife to include his mother's life in the purchafe.
cerns,

Our author having

taken leave of

fa tire,

we

more agreevolume of his works

find his m.ufe, in the fixth volume,

In this
ably engaged.
find imitations of the lighter pieces of Horace, fome of them in the manner of Swift.

we

They {hew with what happy

dexterity

our

author defcends from grave to gay.

The moft

diflinguifhed of thefe

little

pieces,

of the firfl Ode of the fourth
book of Horace. This has all the eafe and elegance of the original, and frequently furpaffes
is

his imitation

it.

Our author here

takes occafion to pay a delicompliment to his friend, then Mr. Murray, which in Ibme parts is m.ore happily

cate

turned than the Latin.

" Jd

Ve n e re

m.

Mater fae^ja cupidlnum^
" Circa lujira decern fleciere jnolUbus

Jam durum

iniperiis

:

abi

" ^10 blandae jitventim

revocant preces,

" Tent"
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" Tempejlivius z7t do??i7on
" PauHi, puj'pureis ales
*'

Com'ijjabere

Max'imi

oloribusy^

;

5z torrere jeciir quaeris idoneum *.

Namqiie et iiobilis, et decens^
Et pro Jclicitis noii tacitus reis^
Et centum puer artiiwij
" Late Jtgnaferet viilitiae tiiae.
Et^ quandoque potentior
" Largis imineribus riferit aemuli^
Albanos prope te lacus
Ponet marniGream fub trabe c'ltrea,
Illic

pliirima naribus

Duces thura

;

lyraque et Berecynth'iae

Belcclabere tibia

"

Alixtis carmiiiibus, non fine fjlula,

IlUc bis puer i die

Numen cum

teneris ^nrginibus

tuum

Laudantes^ pede candido
" hi morem Salium ter quatient hunium.

" To

Mother

VE Nu

s.

too fierce of dear defires

!

Turn, turn to willing hearts your wan" ton fires.

" To Number jive direct your doves,
4(
There fpread round Murray
" blooming loves

all

your

;

* The imitation, the reader will obierve, has all the
pleafantry and fprightiinefs of rh'^ Latin, and has avo lied
the

ii

delicacy of tcrrere jecur idoneuin,

" Noble

: ::

;

;

;
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Noble and young, v/ho ftrikes the heart
" With ev'ry fprightly, every decent part

" Equal, the injur'd
" To charm the

to defend,

miftrefs,

or to

the

fix

friend.

He, with

a

hundred

arts refin'd,

" Shall ftretch thy conquefts over half the

" kind

To him each rival fhall fubmit,
" Make but his riches equal to
Then fhall thy form

his wit.

the marble grace

(Thy Grecian form) and Chloe lend

the

face

" His houfe, embofom'd in the grove
f,
" Sacred to focial life and focial love,
" Shall glitter o'er the pendent green,
" Where Thames refleds the vifionary
fcene

" Thither, the filver-founding lyres
^'
Shall call the fmiling loves, and young
" defires
There, evVy grace and mufe fhall throng,
Exalt the dance, or animate the fong
There youths and nymphs, in confort gay^
Shall hail the rifing, clofe the parting
" day."

He

had

iime an intention of leaving his houfe
eafy terms ; ani
with this view he entertained the projects of feveral improvements and purchafes. But vv^hen he found, by tifce growing
fiime and rifuig Ration of his friend, that it was never likely
to be of any ufe to him^ he laid afiJc that purpofe.

t

at

at that

Twitenham

to

Mr. Murray, om very

The

;
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GORclufioa

very poetical, and miicfi
beyond the Latin.
The poet laments that he
is no longer fufceptible of thofe joys, though he
ftill follows the goddefs in his -dreams
And
he thus defcribes the delufion of fancy.
is

:

No^iurnis

te

ego fomniis:

'Jam captiim teneo^ jam ^ohicrem feqiior
Te per gramivji Martii
Campiy te per aquas, dure, volubiles,^^
^'

Now,

novv^ I feize,

And now you

I clafp

thy charms,

burft (ah cruel

!)

from

my

arms

And

fwiftly Ihoot along the Mall,

" Or

foftly glide

by the

canal,

Now fliown by Cynthia's fdver
" And now, on
" away."

Among

rolling

ray,

waters

fnatch'd

an
Epiftle to the Earl of Oxford, which was fent with
Dr. Parnclle's poems, publifhed by our author,
•after the fa.id Earl's imprifonment in the Tower,
and retreat into the country, in the year 1721 ;
and which is, indeed, a mafter-piece.

The

the

little

following

pieces in this volume,

lines

in this epillle

is

fcem

to'

claim particular notice.

" Such w^ere the notes thy once-lov'd poet fung,
Till death untimely ftopp'd his tuneful
tongue.

^ For

;
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For him, thou oft haft bid the world attend,

" Fond to forget the ftatefman in the friend t;
" For Swift, and him, defpis'd the farce of ftate,

The fober follies of the

and great
DextVouSjthe craving,fawning crowd to quit,
" And pleas'd to 'fcape from flattery to wit.'*
vvdfe

There is great beauty likewife in the
whereby our author defcribes the amiable

lines^

fince-

and all-powerful influence of his favourite

tity,

inufe*
^'

In vain to deferts thy retreat

" The mufe attends thee
'Tis hers,

to

is

thy

made

;

fflent fliade

:

the brave man's lateft fteps to

trace,

Rejudge

his a£ls,

and dignify

difgrace.

t There is perhaps too much truth in thefe lines ; but
whatever our author might intend, it was certainly no compliment to a fallen minifter^ to remind him, that he ufed to
make the world attend, while he was entertaining himfelf
vvith a man of wit;.
But the facSl is, that Lord Oxford, as a
minifter,

was negligent,

if

we may

believe

what Lord Bo-

He added likewife, that
lingbroke ufed to fay to his friends.
Oxford was, in convcrfation, puzzled and embarraffed j and.
Upon the whole^ unequal to his ftation. It was his wont,
every day almoft, to fend idle verfes from court to the Scrilf/^rus
Club, which confided of Swift, Arbuthnot, Parnelle, Pope,
and fometimes Gay.
He was likewife ufed to frequent th?
Club every night almoft, and would talk idly, even on the
crlfis of the moft important concerns.
Envy itfelF, however, muft allow that this nobleman difplayed a moft manly fortitude during the courfe of his adverfity.

D
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When Int'refl calls off all

her fneaklng train,

" And all til' oblig'd defert, and all the vain;
" She waits, or to the fcaftold, or the cell,

When
"

the

laft

ling'ring friend has bid fare-

^Yell.'*

The two

epiflles likewife

to

Mrs. Blount

have diftinguifhed merit. That which is adon her leaving the town after the
Coronation, opens with inimitable eafe and plea-

drefled to her

fan try.

" As fome fond virgin, whom her mother'^s care
" Drags from the town to wholefome country
" air,
^'

]uR when

fhe learns to roll a melting eye,
hear a foark, yet think no danger nigh ;
From the dear man unwilling Die muft fever,
Yet takes one kifs before fhe parts for ever

And

:

" Thus from the world fair Zephalinda flew,
" Saw others happy, and with fighs withdrew

Not

that their pleafures caus'd her difcontenr.

She
" went

figh'd not that they ftay'd, but that fhe
f.'^

The
* Mr. Pope appears to have had a very fincere and tender
thi:- Lady, which malice was forward to mifin a letter to Mr. Bethel, he thus bewails the
conftrue.
cenibrioufnefs of the world, which prevents his good offi" Half the effecSts of my friendlhip for
ces tov/ards her.
" her, God knows, are rendered impracticable or dlfagree*' able to her, by malicious infinuations
and I cannot be
;
friendfliip for

of the ufe I wifh to be to her."

f The v/riter of thefe flieets has now in his hand the original copy of thefe verfcs, from whence it appears that o'lr
author
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of this poem abounds with turns of
humour and fprightly gallantry. But

reft

agreeable

our extracts have already, in the opinion of
fome, ^xjrhaps, been too copious.

There are

feveral

other mifcellaneous

little

volume which have great merit,

pieces in this

more efpecially the collection of Epitaphs, of
which it is fufficient to fay, that they are equal,
if not fuperior to any compofitions of the fame
kind.

The contents of the remaining volumes of the
octavo edition of his works, confift of the Memoirs of Scriblerus, feleft EfTays Vvhich he wrote
in the Guardian^ as like wife his Preface to the
Tranflation of Homer's Iliad, and the Works of
Shakefpear, tageiher with fome lefTer pieces,
and his feveral epiftolary correfpondences.
author made fome alterations, perhaps not for the better.
feventhline in the original ftood thus

The

" So

The

fair

Ttrcfa gave the

alteration,

though

it

town

a view."

has undoubtedly improved the

harmony of the verfe, may probably be thought not to have
mended the fenfe For the reluctance with which fhe went
:

better defcribed by her taking a wifhful
of the town, than by her flying from it.
It mull: be added, that in the original there are iuxteen additional lines, v/hich immediately follow the laft line of the
printed copy.
In thefe the poet humorouHy defcribes the
manner in which the beau Efprlts fpent their time in town.
But on re{ie6lion he thought proper to fu pp.r;fs thefe lines,

inro the country

is

re:rorpe6tive view

P
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The

prefaces to

of tliemfelves,

Homer and

fufficlent

tenfive learning,
fiigitive pieces,

F E

O

F

Shakcfpear arc,

teflimonies of his ex-

and critical IkilL The other
though excellent of their kind,

are too inconfiderable to

claim particular ani-

madvernon.
It would be unpardonable, however, to pafs
over his epiftolary correfpondence, without difThefe are in truth not lefs
tinguilhed notice.
excellent in their kind, than his poetical pieces,
in the turn of his letters, he difplays that inimitable grace, in v/hich we find all the wit, humour, and eiijoiiment of Voitiire^ joined to the
It is not too
pood fenfe and penetration of B
much to fay of them, that they afford the moft
perfe(fL model of epiftolary wTiting ; fuch as be«
comes a correfpondence betvreen men of virtue,
wit and learning, improved by a knowledge of
.

the vvorld.

them,

is

But what principally recommends

that fi-ank fmcerity, that artlefs naivete^

that unaffefled opennefs,
able

and virtuous

* It

which fhews the

ami-=

difpofition of the writer*.

it was the publication of
endeared him to Mr. Allen.
Though he had long been acquainted with our poet, and
admired h\m for the excellence of his genius, yet the afperity
of his fatirical pieces was fo repugnant to the {ohntk and
fiiavity of that worthy man's cifpofition, that it in fome deBut no fconer had
cree eftranged him from his intirriacv.
he read our author's letters, than he loved him for the goodnefs and virtues of his heart
and ever after entertained the
pioil cordial affedion for him.

is

material toobferve, that

Mr. Pope's

Letters,

which

firil;

:

Among
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however, I
muft not omit taking notice of the Charadter of
the Duchefs of Buckingham, which Vv^as pretended to have been penned by Air. Pope ; but
in truth Mr. Pope feems to have had but little
ihare in the compofition of it, as appears by a
letter of his to a friend, which is fubjoined to
thefe

epiftolary pieces,

the Character.

This Lady feems to have been one of thofe in
w^hofe character our author appears to have been
miftaken,

as appears

by a

letter

addrelTed to

Mr. Bethel

Among
* In this letter, having acquainted his friend that his
houfe and garden were offered to him in fale, he adds
" If I thought any very particular friend would be pleafcd to
live in it after my death (fur as it is, ic ferves all my purpofes as well during life) I would purchafe it ; and more
" particularly, could I hope two things, that the friend
*• who fnould like it, was fo much younger, and healthier
than myfelf, as to have a profpeci of its continuing his
fome years longer than I can of its continuing mine.
But moft of thofe I love, are travelling out of the world,
not into it ; and unlefs I had fuch a view given me, I have
*' no vanity
nor pleafure, that does not fcop (liort of the grave.

•

" The Duchefs of Buckingham
wife, who ordered all manner of
" funeral, and a fum of money to

^*

thought

other-

own

be fquandered on

it,

but neceffary to preferve from ftarving many
poor people, to whom (he is indebted. I doubt not Mrs.
Pratt is as much aftoniflied as you or I, at her leaving
Sir Robert Walpole her truftee, and Lord Qervey her
executor, with a marriage-fettlement on his daughter,
that will take place of all the prior debts fhe has in the
world.
All her private papers, and thofe of her corre-

which

*'

has

vanities for her

is

fpondents, are

left in

the hands of

D

d

4

Lord Hervey

j

fo that
it

;
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Among

our author's

lefler pieces,

may

pro-

perly be claffed the following copy of verfes,
which have never yet been printed, and for
which the public is indebted to the honourable

The

Mr. Yorke

verfes,

which appear

to

have

been written in the year 1730, are addrelTed to
Dr. Bolton, late Dean of Carlifle, who lived

fome time

On

at

Twickenham with old Lady Blount.

the death of her mother (Mrs. Butler of Suf-

drew up the mother's charad:er
from thence Mr. Pope took occafion to write
this epiftle to Dr. Bolton, in the name of Mrs.
fex) Dr. Bolton

Butler's fpirit,

now

Stript to the

in the regions of blifs.

naked

foul, efcap'd

from

clay,

From doubts unfetter'd, and diffolv'd in day;
Unwarm'd by vanity, unreached by ftrife,

And

all

my hopes

and

fears

thrown

off with

^Mife;

"

Why am

I

charm'd by

friendfliip's

fond

" effays,
V'

And though
^'

praife

unbody'd,

conlcious of thy

?

not impoffible another volume of my letters may
out. I am fure they make no part of her trc afonaple
" cofrefpondcnce (which they fay flie has exprefly left to
^' him} but fure this is infamous condu6l towards any common acquaintance. And yet this woman feemed once a
woman of great honour, and many generous principles."
*
have here another inRancc, that the charad^er of a
<rreat lawyer, is not inconhftent with that of an elegant and
refined fcicolar.
Were other indances in the profeilion
wanting, I might point to a learned and able judge, who was
not long fince promoted to one of the chief feats of judicature.
it

is

come

We

Has
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?

Does paffion ftill the jinnlefs mind controul ?
Can gratitude out-pant the filent breath ?
Or a friend's forrow pierce the gloom of
death

<^No
That
"

'tis

?

a fpirit's nobler tafk of blifs,

feels the
this

worth

it left,

in proofs like

;

That not its own applaufe, but thine approves,
" Whofe practice praifes, and whofe virtue
loves

Who

;

liv'ft to

fame
" Then dying

crown departed friends with

;

late,

fhalt all

thou gav'ft re-

claim."
It muft not be omitted, that In the year i*]^c%
our Author appeared once more in the character of an Editor, having given an elegant edition in two volumes od:avo, printed by Meffrs.
Knapton, of fome of the fineft Latin poems of

the beft Italian poets.

ledion are the Syphilis

The principal in this
of Era castor lus,

col-

the

Bomhyx^ the Poetics and the Scacchia Liijns of
Vi D A, the De Animorwn Immortalitate o/Palv:ARius, the Eclogues and Elegies of SannazaRius, and the Sylva of Politian.
It has been before intimated, that our author
had formed a defign of writing an epic poem on
a flory related in the old annalift, GeofFery of
Monmouth, concerning the arrival of Brutus,
the fuppofed grandfon of Eneas, into our ifiand,
and

;
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and the fettlement of the
the Britifh monarchy.

A

firft

foundations of

fketch of this intended piece,

fore the writer of thefe fheets
feems to be noble, extenfive,
trufts that

an account of

it

tertaining, but inftructive

ferve as a

model

to

now

beand as the plan

;

lies

and edifying, he

will not only be enas the defign

;

employ fome genius,

may

if

any

there be, or fhall hereafter arife, equal to the

execution of fuch an arduous

tafk.

The poem, as has been obferved, was to have
been entitled Brutus. As Eneas was famed
for his piety, fo his grandfon's charadleriftic

was

predominant principle of
his endeavours
to redeem the remains of his countrymen, the
defcendants from Troy, then captives in Greece,
and to eftablifh their freedom and felicity in a
juft form of government.
benevolence ; the

his character,

firlt

which prompted

He

goes to Epirus, from thence he travels all
over Greece ; colled:s all the fcattered Trojans

and redeem.s them with the
from Italy.

Having colleded

treafures

he brought

countrymen,
he confults the oracle of Dodona, and is promifed a fettlem.ent in an ifland, which, from the
clefcription, appears to have been Britain.
He
then puts to fea, and enters the Atlantic ocean.
his

fcattered

The
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open with the

appearance of Erutus at the ftraits of Calpe, in
fight of the Pillars of Hercules, {xhtneplus ulHe was to have been introduced debating
tra,)
in council with his captains, whether it was advifeable to launch into the great ocean,

enterprife

bold and hazardous

as that

on an
of the

great Columbus.

One

reafon,

among

others, afiigned

by Bru-

attempting the great ocean in fearch
country, was, that he entertained no
new
a
of
profpedl of introducing pure manners in any
part of the then known world ; but that he
might do it among a people uncorrupt in their
manners, worthy to be made happy ; and wanting only arts and laws to that purpofc.

tus, for

A

debate enfues.

Pifander, an old Trojan,

is

rather for fettling in Betica, a rich country,
near the ftraits, within the Mediterranean, of

whofe wealth they had heard great fame

at CarBrutus apprehends that the foftnefs of
the climate, and the gold found there, would corrupt their manners ; befides, that the Tyrians,
who had eflablifhed great commerce there, had

thage.

introduced their fuperftitions

among

the natives,

and made them unapt to receive the inftruitions
he was defirous to give.
Cloanthes, one of his captains, out of avarice
and effeminacy, neverthelefs defires to fettle in a
rich and fertile country, rather than to tempt the
dangers of the ocean, out of a romantic notion
of hercifm.
This

THE

4^^
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This has fuch an effe(fl, that the whole council being difmayed, are unwilling to pafs the
and venture into the great ocean;
ftraits,
pleading the example of Hercules for not advancing farther, and urging the prefumption of
going beyond a god. To w^hich Brutus, rifmg
with emotion, a'nfwers, that Hercules was but
and that if their virtue
a mortal like them
was fuperior to his, they would have the fame
for that the path of virtue,
claim to divinity
v/as the only way which lay open to heaven.
;

:

At length he
and to reject
pany him.

Upon

all

refolves to

go in a fmgle

fhip,

fuch daftards, as dared not accom-

Orontes takes fire, declares he will
that he w^ants
attend him through any dangers
no oracle, but his own courage, and the love of
That it was for merchants like the Tyglory.
rians, not for heroes like them, to make trading
fettlements in a countrv, for the fake of its
this,

;

wealth.
All the younger part of the council agree to the
fentimentsof Orontes; and,from the love they bear
to Brutus, determine to be the com.panions of his
enterprize,

day.

and

it is

refolved to fet

That night Hercules appears

fail

to

the next

him

in a

applauding and confirming the fentiments
he had that day delivered in council, and encouraging him to perfevere in the purfuit of the
intended enterprize,

vifion,

o

Tlie
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fecond book opens with a pidure of the
fupreme God in all his majefty, fitting on his

The

throne in the higheft heaven. Thefuperintending
angel of the Trojans empire (the Regnum Priami uctus ) falls down before the throne, and confelTes hisjufticein having overturned that kingdom, for the fins of the princes, and of the people

But adds, that after having chaftifed
and humbled them, it would now be agreeable to
his mercy and goodnefs, to raife up a new ftate
from their ruins, and form a people vv^ho might
themfelves.

ferve

him

That, iii Brutus, his Proviinftrument for fuch a gracious de-

better.

dence had a

fit

fign.

This proftrate angel is raifed by the Almighty,
and permitted to attend upon Brutus in his voyage
to Britain^ in order

to

alFifi:

him

in the reduc-

tion of that ifland*

The guardian

angel, in purfuance of this

from heaven

com-

high mountain of
Calpe and fro?n thence caufes an eaft wind to
blow, which carries the fleet out of the fl:reights
weftward to the Canary iflands, where he lands.
million, flies

to the

;

Here was
riff,

to

have been a defcription of Tene-

and of the volcanoes, as likewife of a mofl:

delicious ifland,

which

is

defcribed to be without

A

great part of his followers are
difpofed to fettle here.
Wliat more, fay they,
inhabitants.

can

we

than fuch a pleafing
our labours ? In an inhabited country
muft, perhaps, be forced to fight^ and de-

end of

we

wifli for ourfelves,

all

flroy
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without encroaching
upon others, without the guilt of a conqueft,
we may have a land that will fupply us with all
Why then lliould vv^e go
the neceffaries of life.
farther ? Let us thank the gods, and reft here in
This affords room for a beautiful de-*
peace.
fcription of the land of lazinefs.
ftroy the natives

;

here,

Erutus,^ however, rejefts this narrow and felpropofition, as incompatible with his generous plan of extending benevolence, by inftrufting and polifliing uncultivated minds. He defpifes the mean thought of providing for the
happinefs of themfelves alone, and fets the great
promifes of heaven before them.
fifh

His perfaafions, being feconded by good
omens, prevail neverthelefs they leave behind
them the old men and the women, together
;

with fuch as are timid and unfit for fervice, to
Over
enjoy their eafe there, and eredl a city.
this colony, confifting however of about three
thoufand perfons, he propofes to make Pifander
king, under fuch limitations as appear to him
wifeft and beft.

To

wuth great faonly Pifander abfolutely refufcs to be
tisfaftion
King, and begs, notwithftanding his age, that lid
may attend Brutus in his enterprife. He urges that
his experience and councils may be of ufe, though
his ftrength is gone; and that hefhall die unhappy,
if he does not die in the arms of liis friend.
this propofal they all aiTent
;

Brutus

5
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Brutus accepts his company, with great exand having left his co;
worfhip,
pure
and a fhort and
of
form
lony a
fimple body of laws, cTrders them to chufe a
government for themfelves, and then fets fail
with none but refolute and noble alTociates.
prefTions of gratitude

Here

the poet,

by way of

epifode,

meant

to

fome friend, or
have introduced
the fondnefs of fome female, who refufed to ftay
behind, and determined to brave all hardfhips
and perils, rather than quit the obje<3: of their
.the

paffion of

affedtions.

Providence is now fuppofed to fend his fpirit
wind, and direct it to the northward.
length touches at Lilhon, or UlyfvelTel
at
The
fipont, where he meets with the fon of a Trojan,
This gives occafion for an
captive of UlylTes.
other things, furniPaes an
and,
among
.epifode ;
account of UlylTes fettling there, and building of
Lifbon with a detail of the wicked principles
of policy and fuperftition he had eftablifhed,
and of his being at length driven away by the
difcontented people he had enflaved.
to raife the

;

-r

Brutus is afterwards driven by a ftorm, raifed
by an evil fpirit, as far as Norway. He prays to
the Supreme God.
His guardian angel calms
the feas, and condufl:s the fleet fafe into a port ;
but the evil fpirit excites the barbarian people, to
attack

them at

their landing.

Brutus

;
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Brutus however repulfes them, lands and encamps on the fea fhore. In the night an aurora
bar talis aftonifhes his men, fuch a phenomenon
having never been feen^by them before.

He

to keep up their fpirits, by
what they look upon as a prodigy, may be a phenomenon of nature ufual in
thofe countries, though unknown to them and
him but that if it be any thing fupernatural,

telling

endeavours

them

that

;

they ought to interpret it in their own favour,
becaufe heaven never works miracles, but for the
About midnight they are attacked again
good.
by the Barbarians, and the light of the aurora^
is of great ufe to them for their defence.

Brutus

kills their

chief leader, and Orontes the

command. This difcourages them,
up into the country. He makes pri-

three next in

and they

fly

who had been ufed
and enquires of them concerning

foners of fome of the natives,
to thofe feas,

a great ifland to the fouth weft of their country;
they tell him they had been in fuch an ifiand
upon piratical voyages, and had carried fome of
He obtains fome of
the natives into captivity.
thefe captives, whom he finds to be Briions
they defcribe their country to him, ^nd undertake to pilot him.
•

In the next book, Brutus touches at the Oris given of the manners of
favages.
The
North
the
Britons he brought

cades, and a pidure
vrith

him from Norway,

6

relate ftrange ftories

con-

;
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concerning one of the greateft of their iflands
fuppofed to be inhabited by Daemons, who forbid all accefs to it by thunders, earthquakes,
&c. Eudemon relates a tradition in Greece,
that in one of the northern iflands of the ocean,
fome of the Titans were confined after their
overthrow by Jupiter.
Brutus, to confound
their fuperflition, refolves to land in that ifland.

Brutus

fails

in a fmall velTcl

thither

of

fix

oars attended only by Orontes, who infuls on
fharing with him. in this adventure.
When the
boat approaches the fnore, a violent hurricane
rifes, which dafhcs it againft the rocks, and
beats

it

to pieces.

All the

men

are *drow^n:ed but

Brutus and Orontes, who fwim to land. They
find a thick foreft dark and impenetrable, out
of w^hich proceeds a dreadful noife.
All at once the fim wtxS darkened, a thick
thundering noifes, and
night comes over them
bellowungs are heard in the air, and under
ground,
terrible eruption of .fire breaks out
from the top of a mountain, the earth iliakes
beneath their feet, Orontes fl^es back into the
wood, but Brutus remains undaunted, though in
great danger of being fvvaliovs^ed up, or burnt by
the fire.
In this extremity he calls upon God;
the eruption ceafes, and his guardian angel appears to Brutus, telling him God had permit;

A

ted the evil fpirit to

work feeming

m^iracles

by

natural means, in order to try his virtue, and to

humble the pride of Orontes, who was too confident in his courage, and too little regardful of
providence.
That the hill before them, was a

E

e

volcano
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that the cirects of it drcadral, though
had made the ignorant lavages helieve
That
the ifland to be an habitation of fiends.
the hurricane, which had wrecked his boat, was
a ufual fymptom preceding an eruption. That he
might have perifhed in the eruption, if God had
notfent him his good angel to be his preferver.

volcano

;

natural,

He

him

then direcls

parts of Great

were

parts

infefted

by

feek the fouth-vrefl:

to

Britain,

becaufe the northern

men

not yet difpofed to

receive religion, arts and good government ; the
fubduing and civilizing of whom was referved

by providence

him

for a fon, that fhould be born of

after his conqueft

of England.

Brutus promifes to obey; the angel vanlfhes.
he
Brutus finds Orontes in a cave of the w^ood
is fo afhamed of his fear, that he attempts to kill
him^felf. Brutus comforts him, afcribes it to afupernatural terror, and tells him v/hat he had heard
;

from the angel. They go down to the coafl:, where
they find Hanno, wiih a fliip to carry them oiT.

The enfuing book defcribes

the joy of Brutus,

fight of the white rocks of Albion.
He
lands at Torbay, and, in the wefiern part of the
at

ifland,

meets w^ith a kind reception.

The

climate

is

defcribed to be equally free

from the efremlnacy and

foftnefs

of the fouthern

climes, and the ferocity and favagenefs of the

nirihern.

thus
w^a';

The

natural srenius of the native beinn:

the m.edium between thefe extremes,
well adapted to receive the improvements
in

in virtue, he meditated to introduce.
2

,

They

are
le-
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reprefented worfliippers of the fun and

fire, but
of good and gentle difpofitions, having no bloody
facrifices among them.
Plere he meets the
Druids, at an altar of turf, in an open place,
offering fruits and liowers to heaven.

Then follows a pidure of the haven, which
fucceeded by an account of the northern parts,
fuppofed to be infefted by tyrants, of wdiom the
Britains tell ftrange ftories, reprefenting them
is

as giants,

whom

he undertakes to

conquering.

Among

affift

them

in

'

thefe illands, our poet takes notice of

the iiland Aiona, groaning under the
fuperftition, being

governed by

lalli

of

priefts.

Eikewife of another diftradled by dijhial Anar^
chy^ the neighbours eating their captives, and
carrying avv^ay virgins wliich affords room for a
beautiful epifode, dcfcribing the feelings of a
palfionate lover, wdio prevailed on Brutus to fly
to the refcue of a favourite fair-one, w^hom, by
his aid, he recovered from the arms of her bru;

tal ravifncr.

Our poet alfofpcaks of a third under the dominion of 7/r<:/;i;zr, which vv^as llronger than the reft,
and defended by giants living in caftles, high
rocks, &c. fome of thefe giants our poet names,
Here he propofed
^is Coriuctus^ Gognia^rog^ eS^r.
to moralize the old fables concerning Brutus,
Gogmagogy

^'C,

Brutus, how^ever,

by

is

oppofed in his attempt

the priefts, conjurers, and magicians

E

e

2

;

and
the
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have had

fccrets,

which paft for fupcr natural, fuch as the ufe of
gunpowder, &c. He meets with many difficulties iikewife from his own people, which interparticularly from one of his
rupt his defigns
kinfmen, whois young, fierce, and ambitious. Ke
is earneft for conquering all by force, and treating
the people who fubmitted to him as Haves.
;

But Brutus gives it as his opinion, not to
conquer and deftroy the natives qf the new-difcovered land, but to polifh and refme them, by
introducing true religion, void of fuperftition
and all falle notions of the Deity, which only
leads to vice and mifery, am^ong people who are
vuicorrupted in their manners, and only want
the intrcdudlion of uieful arts, under the fanction of a good government, to cftablilli and
enfure their felicity

This turbulent kinfman Iikewife endangers a
by taking av/ay a woman betrothed to a

revolt,

Britain.

Some of Brutus's follov/ers take part with
him, and raiie a fadion, which, by his wifdom
and firmnefs, he fuppreSes and brings the difcontented back to their duty, v/ho at length
unite with him againfl: the giants, their common
enemy. It muft not be omitted, that the kinfman is reprefented as repenting of his feceffion.
;

* Here the poet could have had a nne opportunity of expofmg the inhuman ccndudt of the Europeans, with refpecl
to the Indians.

I

and
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and much afhamed that Brutus, having left him
a vidim to female blandiihrnents, went to war
without him.
Brutus, in the end, fucceeded in his enterprize againft the giants, and enchantment vanifhed before him
having reduced the fortreffes
:

of

anarchy and tyranny, the whole
good government, and with
the poem vvTiS intended to clofe.

fuperftition,

ifland fdbmits to
this

Such are the outlines of the plan, which have
been extracted from the iheets before me ; and
that nothing might be wanting to perfed: it as
an epic compofition, our poet had prepared his
machinery, and given names to his good and
evil fpirits.
He obferves, that both Scripture and common opinion agree in authorizing
the operation of fuch fpirits, as thefe employed
for good ends, to advance the worfhip of the
Deity and virtue ; and thofe for evil, to proand he adds, that
mote fuperftition and vice
they may be equally admitted under any difpen:

fation, either Ethic or Chriflian.

Nor has our poet forgotten the Dramatis
FerfoiWy of which fome are taken notice- of in
this fketch, particularly that of Brutus^ whcfe
cliara£ler is as perfed: as human nature will admit. A moft wife Icgiflator, an undaunted foldier,
a juft, moderate, beneficent prince ; the example
and pattern of kings, and true heroes.

That of Orontes, a young man next in command under him, of an impetuous nature, fiich

E

e

3

as
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as Achilles, Rinaldo, Alexjinder; valiant, ungovernable, licentious, but generous and when
;

free

from

paiTion,

good and humane.

That of Pifander^ to contrafr v/lth Orontes,
a very old man, the Nefcor of Troy, v/ho had
feen three generations, beirg born before the
rape of Helen, in the flouriiiiing days of king
Priam.
cautious, eloquent
of great
Vv'ife,
authority in Erutus's arrny, emploved to tame
;

thefavagf^s in Britain, and to unire the different
clans of" the

good Eritonc,

ccc.

H'pomcdonu a bloody, rru?! foMicr, always for
killed by the giants.

violent meafures

;.

Cloavtbus^ a f3ldier icching only plunder and
luit,

deilroyed by a

woman.

Eiidemon^ a phyfician, carried
v/hile vet a boy, at the trfking

awav

captive,

of Troy, by Ma-,

who infcni 6ied him

chaon, thefon of Efculapius,

in his art, and afterwards enfranchifed him. After
the death of

Machaon, he became highly ho-

ncverthelefs, he leaves
all over Greece
the court of Oreftes, Vvhoie phyfician he wa'^,
out of love to his country, to tollow Brutus.
character of uncommon philanthropy, learning

noured

;

A

and

virtue, but devoted to the

pius, out of gratitude to the

Goffarii-s,

rn ar

virtue, tiuftlng
to force.

fu'

more

:o

worihip of Efcula-

memory of his fon.

without
firatagem in war, than

politic prince,

•
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Magogs another Mezentius, a defpifcr of the
brutal, triifting to his great flrength,
gods
without fear, confciencCj or prudence.
;

Cor'insus^ vaiiant,

avaritious,

proud, bloody; but fubtle,

and diffcmbling.

gay agreeand brave,
in the wars

Sagibcrty favourite to GoiFarius, a

young man;

able

viciou.s.

fpirited

fuch as the Due de Joyeufe, killed
again ft the King of Navarre.

Hanno, a man of a fevere republican virtue,
high fpirit, and great knowledge of men and
manners, from having been much abroad in his
different

commands.

Our Author had

adiually

begun

this

poem

;

and part of the manufcript, in blank ^uerfc^ now
lies before me. But various accidents concurred,
to prevent his making any farther progrcfs in
it.

He

had likewlfe planned 'iw'o odes, or moral
poems, on the Mifcbiefs of arbitrary Fozver^ and
The firft was to open
the Folly of Jmbition,
wdth a view and' defcription of Mount Etna or
Vefuvius, after a long intermifTion from eruptions
in which was given a picture of ail rural
fe;lcicy, in the m.oft enchanting fcenes of vineyards and oliveTYards in one place, the produQs
of Ceres in another, and flowery paftures, overfpread wdth flocks and herds, in a third, Vvhile
the friepherds w^re indulging themfelves in their
rinal dances, fongs and mufic ; and the hufEe 4
bandmen
;
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bandmen

in

of

In the heat
heard the rumbling in
the bowels of the mountain, the day is overcaft, and after other dreadful fymptoms of approaching defclation, a torrent of liquid fire
breaks out from the mouth, and running dov:n
the declivity, carries away every thing in its
paffage ; and, as Milton fays

of

feats

amufeinents,

thefe

activity.

is

All the fiourifning works of Peace defliroys."

That on the /iZ/y of ambition and a name^ vras to
open with the view of a large champain defart
country in the midft of which was a large heap
;

of fhapelefs and deformed ruins, under the lhadov/
of which was feen a Ihepherd's flied, who at
his door was tending a few Aeep and goats. The
ruins attrad: the eye of a traveller pafTing by,
who, curious to be informed of vchat he fav/,
addreffes himfelf to the fhepherJ,

what fuperb

to

know

to

belonged.
The fliepherd entertains him v/ith an abfurd and
fabulous account of antient times, in which
there were fuch traces of true hiftory, that the
traveller at length diicovers, by the aid of the
fabulous narrator, joined to certain marks in the
ruins themfelves, that this was the famous Blenheim, built, at the public expence, by a warfiruclures

thefe

like nation, for the Deliverer

ruins

of Europe, &c.

It may be Vvxrth obferving
Pope once had a purpofe to pen

farther, that

Mr.

a cifcourfe on the

rife and progrefs of Englilh poetry, as it came from
the Provincial poets, and had clafTed the Englifh

poetSj

according to their feveral

fchools

and
fuc-^
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underneath.

lift

I.

parr, pag., 65, 66, 67. 77.
Petrarch 78. Catal. of r'roven als [Poets.]

Romaunt of

Lhaucer's Vifions,
I,

the Rofe.

Plowman, f ales from Boccace.
Gower.

School of Provence

ierce

'

2,

ydgate,
T. Occleve,
•"^-'ait. de Alapes,

School of Chaucer

Skehon.
rE.. of

.

urrey,

homas Wyat,

School of

Philip

oil

)

V-

ydney,
ranflator of Ariofto's

G. Gafcoyn,

Com.

of i\iagiftrates.
Lord Buckhurft's Induftion, Gorboduck, Original of good Tragedy,—
eneca [his Model]
Viirror

4,

—

School of Dan'.e

-

^

R A

U.

Sp£nclr, Col. Clout, from

the School of

Arioro and Petrarch, tranflated from Taffo.
f V7. Brown's Paftorals,
I

5'

School O

From k.iian

pencer,
bonnets
,

Ph. .Fletcher's Purple Ifland,
Fifcatcry Ec.
S. Daniel,
^.^j^^; ^^^^-^^^

Heath.

L Milton's Juvenilia.
Tranflators from Ita-

Alaballer,

Habintou.

r Goldincj,
Goiding
j dm. i :airfax,
i

lian

C Harri nogton.
Cowley, Davenant,
Michael Drayton,
Sir Thomas Overbury,
Randolph,
•

Sir
6, School of Donne

{

Sir

John Davis,
John Beauxiiont,

Cartwright,
Cleveland,
Crafliaw,

Eifhop Corbet,

LLord Falkland.
f Carew,
T. Carey,
G. Sandys,
I
'

I

I

in

S

in his Par. (in

of Job

Lpairfax,

Matter

I

r
J

Models to
Verfific

Waller.
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Having thus given an account of our auwith fuch animadverlions as occurred, it remains, according
to the plan propofed, to confider the nature,
force, and extent of Mr. Pope's Genius.
thor's moil: diftinguifhed pieces,

This office, as has been obferved, has been
undertaken in form by an ingenious Critic, whole
remarks have frequently been taken notice of in
the foregoing parr of thefe ilieets.

His work not being yet com.pleated, he has
not hitherto pofitively determined in what clafs
of poetical merit Mr. Pope is to be ranked.

But from feveral fcattered hints, and more efpefrom his dedication to Dr. Young, we miay
more than conjediure what rank he would affign

ciaily

him.
In this dedlcstion, the

critic expreiTes

in the following terms

memory of Pop f,

I reCpedi and
do not think him
In other words,
at the head of his profeffion.
in that fpecies of poetry wherein Popr
excelled, he is fuperior to all mankind
and
I only fay, that this fpecies of poetry is not
the m^oft excellent one of the art.
I

revere the

" honour
*'

himfelf

•

his abilities

;

but

I

:

«

We do not,

it

fhould feem, fufficiently attend

to the difference there is betwixt a

and a

"

man of wit,

manof fenfe, and a true poet. Donne and
undoubtedly men of wit, and men of

Szvi/t^vfcrt

fenfe
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fenfe
but what traces have they left of pure
" poetry ? It is remarkable, that Dryden fays
" of Donne, he was the greateft wit, though
" not the greateft- poet of this nation. Fonti^" ni^Ik and La Motte, are entitled to the former
character
but what can they urge to gain the
" latter ? Which of thefe charaders is the moft
" valuable and ufeful, is entirely out of the
" queftion
all I plead for, is, to have their
feveral provinces kept diftindt from each
" other
and to imprefs on the reader, that a
" clear head, and acute underftanding, are not
*^

;

;

:

;

fufficient

" moft

folid

alone,

to

make

a

obfervations on

poet;

human

that the
life,

ex-

" preiTed with the utmoft elegance and brevity,
" are Morality, and not Poetry; that the
" Epiftles of Boileau in rhyme, are no more
" poetical, than the Charaders of La Bruyere in

" profe

and that

;

it

is

a creative

and glowing

imagination, acer Jpiritus ac I'isj and that
alone, that can ftamp a VvTiter with this ex" alted and very uncommon charader, which fo
few poffefs, and of vrhlch fo few can properly
" judge."

on

Thefe reiiedlons are Aiecious, but, perhaps,
clofe examination, they will appear to be fal-

That the

lacious.

human

life,

and brevity,

try,

is

77iay

be

certain:

that they

m^oft folid

obfervations

on

exprefied vvith the utmoft elegance

Mokality

but does

it

and not Poe-

therefore follow

and that there is a pofitive
contradiftinCtion between them ? Surely if fuch
obfervations are embeliiflied vdth beautiful
ifUifl

he^

figures,
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by ftriking images, and the
whole expreffed in harmonious numbers they
cannot be denied a place among poetical compoilluftrated

figures,

;

fitions.

Kad Donne and

had FonteneUe and La
MottCy of v/hom the critic fpeaks, with their
ivit and goodJhife^ which Pope had in common
with them., had the fupreme harmony of nnmbers
would any man of comin common with him
mon fenfe have denied either of them the chaSivift^

;

racter of a

Mr.

TRUE Poet

?

who

m.ay be fiippofed full as
well acquainted with the nature of his own art as
our critic, fays, fpeaking of Mr. Pope, that to
WTite elegantly in verfe is the gift to one in a
Voltaire,

million,

and that only

to the

true Poet.

It is not eafy to conceive v/hy Morality and
Poetry are thus contradiftinguilhed, as if it was
impoiiible, that the acer fp'iritus ac 'uzsy fhould
But that
ever be difplayed on a moral fubjed;.
they may, Mr. Pope's Moral Epiftles fufficiand the reader, it is prefumed,
ently evidence
from the paiTages above pointed out in thefe
Epiitles, will not hefitate to pronounce, that
they abound with inftances of true poetical

—

;

fpirit.

Having thus indireffly pointed out what he
conceives the nature of Mr. Pope's genius to
be, he proceeds farther to explain vvhat denominates a poet.
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matter fhould ever have
been miftaken, when Horace has taken parti*'
cular and repeated pains to fettle and adjuft
He has more than
the opinion in queftion.
" once difclaimed all right and title to the name
" of Poet, on the fcore of his ethic and fatiric
*^

It is

this

**

^'

pieces.

"

Neque enim concludere 'verfum

Dixeris
*^

"

ejfe fat 'is^''

whcfe meaning
not extended and weighed as it ought to

are lines often repeated, but
is

be.

Nothing can be more judicious than the
method he prefcribes, of trying whether any
" compofition be effentially poetical or not;
which is, to drop entirely the meafures and
" numbers, and tranfpofe and invert the order
" of the words and in this unadorned m.anner
" to perufe the paflage. If there be really in it
a true poetical fpirit, all your inverfions and
*'
tranfpofitions will not difguife and extinguifli
" it but it will retain its luftre like a diamond
" unfet, and thrown back into the rubblfli of
" the mine. Let us make a little experiment
" on the following v/ell-known lines.
:

;

Yes, you defpife the man that ax {') conto books, who rails at human kind from

" fined

(3)

There

tinguiftied

by

are

no fuch words in Mr, Pope,

as thofe dif-

Italics.

" his

—

:
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F

though what he learns he fpcaks ;
^
advanee fome general
and may
)
(
maxims, or may (' ) be right by chance. The
coxcomb bird fo grave and fo
talkative,
" that cries whore, knave and cuckold from his
" cage, though he rightly calls many a paffen^'
And
ger, you hold him no philofopher (' )
" yet fuch is the fate of ail extreams, men may
be read too much, as v/el! as books.
We
his fludy

;

perhaps

.

" grow more partial for the fake of the ohferver (^), to obfervations which we ourfelves
" m.ake ; lefsfo {^) to written wifdom, hecajfe (^)

This word

(^)

fect

without

it

added to deftroy the metre, which

is

Though what he
This word

(')

The

pcft.

Some

is

learns he fpeaks, and

lilcewife

gen'ral

Hands thus

[^')

Two

words are omitted here.

[j )

Here

advance''

:

is

fuch word in the EpiRle.

another interpoiation, inflead of an inverfion.
there

line in the Epiftle

We

grow more

(?)

No

{^)

The word

To

may

maxims, or be right by chance.'*

No

"

per-

interpolated for the fame pur-

line in the Epiftle

(•')

In the

is

:

partial for

is

no

tli'

cf,

obferver's fake."

fuch word in the Epiftle.
lecaufe

is

not in the Epifllej

Pope

fays.

written wifdom, as another's, lefs."

" another's
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from notions,

from guefs."

'

What iliall we
that

it is

fay of this pafTage

?

—Why

moft excellent fenfe, but juft as poeti-

" cal as the qui jit Maecenas of the author who
" recommends this method of trial. Take ten
" lines of the Iliad, Paradife Loft, or even of
" the Georgics of Virgil, and fee whether, by
any procefs of critical chemiftry, you can
lower and reduce them to the tamenefs of
" profe. You will find that they will appear
like UlyfTes in his difguife

of rags,

illU

a

hero, though lodged in the cottage of the
" herdfrnan Eumaeus."

Though

perhaps, could difplay a
than this method
of determining the nature of Mr.PoP E's poetical
Genius yet I would by no m.eans be thought to
impute the want of candor to the critic, being

nothing,

flronger proof of prejudice,

;

(

)
'

I

am

The
far

copulative

from

Is

not in the EpT^i'e.

fufpeclin;: the writer of

tention, TO pervert and

Pope's

anv

invid'ious in-

in order
reputation: at ih?
Time time 1 muii: obferve, that in the inftances pointed out
in the foregoing notes, he has been gnilty of unpardonable
inattention, to fay r;o more.
The re;ider will pcfLeive, tha^

toeftabiifli a

faififv^

Ah".

judgment iniurious

to

writini^,

his

inftead of invertiji^ and tranfpofing, he has taken the liberty
of adding to and altering th^* Poet's evprefTions ; which was
not ncceifary in order to maici2 profe of it: And there never
yet was a poem penned whicn rrdght not be rende;cd flat-and
^roHiIc, by Ajch unjulland ii^jjur^oui.. liberties.

fenfible
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that when the mind has once haflily
adopted an opinion, it is too apt to feize thofe
particulars only which favour its rafh conclufion, and to be unmindful of every circumftance,

fenfible

w^hich

may

tend to remove the

It is obfervable,

to

firft

imprelTion.

that the inflance here feledted

fhew that Mr. Pope had not the true poetical
is taken from the opening of his Epiftle

i^irit,

and, perhaps, its
on the Charaflers of Men
being the opening, might alone have afforded a
:

being fingled out to prove,
what the critic would endeavour to infer from,
For the poetical fpirit, the n./iuida ^vis is not
it.
to be expected, nay, perhaps, ought not to be
confpicuous, in the very outfet of a poem, more
efpecially of a familiar epiille.
reafon againft

What

its

farther proves

examination,

is

the partiality of

the critic's challenging a

this

com-

parifon between a familiar epiflle of this kind,
and the two moft finifhed epic pieces, perhaps,

extant in any language.
Surely, unlefs Mr.
Pope meant to have defcended to burlefque, it
would have been very prepoflerous to have imitated in this eniftle, the folemnitv and diQ-nitv

of the epopssia.

Our poet had tranfgreffed comm^on fenfj and
decorum, had he difplayed all that accr fp'ir'itiis
ac "vis^ of v/hich our critic is fo fond, in an
epiflle intended to reprefent the fdle of familiar
At the fame time, cur critic takes
converfation.
no notice of a thoufand pafiages in the EJpiy on
Man,
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Many and in the Ethic EpifileSy ^^r. which,
and invert them as you will, breathe
nothing but poetic fire and fublimity. Nay, he
has paid the fame inattention to numerous pafIt would feem
fages in thefe very Imitations.
as if he thought that the true poet, was to write
nothing but what bore the flamp of {x)etic fury
and infpiration And that our critic inherited
tranfpofe

:

the fublime tafte of Martinus Scribkrusy who
required every thing to be in the bulkin or florid
ftile.

So when the

U7ipoetical

" Shutyjhut

the door^

Martinus the

critic,

Po?e

fays

good John

would have had him fay-—

The wooden guardian of our
Quick on
Again,

it's

privacy

axle turn

when Pope fays—

Tye up the knocker

Martin would wifh the expreffion

Gag my

To

loud-tongued

altej«ed thus-=»

gate.'*

be more ferious, however,

it

may be

ob-

by no means juft to try and determine our poet's merit, by a fmgle inftance,
thus partially fele6led
and oppofed to Ibme cf
the moft celebrated poems now extant.
ferved, that

it is

;

Ff

It

—
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It

may

be

added,

ftronger inftance
thefe

of

that

a

there cannot be i
veneration for

blind

admired pieces, than the bold challenge
effayill has given, and which we

which the

need not decline accepting. There is fo little
neceffity, however, of being induftrious in the
choice of ten lines from the eminent bards
he mentions, that I will do what the critic has

done by Mr. Pope; I will take the firft ten
lines from the beginning of each, and will try
the eiTedts of what he calls critical chemiftry, by
throwing them out of their metrical order,
and firft on the Meonian bard.
Ssd

ccbiSb

^'

'^UX'^^ ^^^K

Siog

TTviXyitocSect}

A*^/X^^ ^

IXco^icc Kvvs(r(TiV)

ersXeiro

S

Stj

tb TruQ-t

tcc

•zzr^wra

n

Siaa-rjT'/jy,

s^iSi ;

fjLr,viv

T^^X^ uvTisg

(snXvi

clo^yoTcii

Ar^siCYjg

ovXofjLZvzv

viog

ocvaP olvSouv
c7<B^ A^iXXevg I^Icolvtb
Tig r ap ^scov ^vyir.KB (r(pcoB [JLccx^cr^cx^t
At eg
AriT^g, o yoc^ x^XuBe]g /3u(7tXijt

Let us now make
Mantuan Mufe.

the fame experiment on the

" Maecenas incipiam canere hinc quid faciat
quof^dere conveniat 'uertere terram^ et adjungere vites ulmis ; quae Jit cura
bovian^ qui cultis pecori habendo^ atque quanta
a[las fegetes

:

" experientia parcis apibus. Vos Liber et alma
Ceres ^ 0 cla^ijjlma hunina mundi, quae ducitis

annum labentem coelo ; fi tellus
" niam glandem pingni Arijla^ et

muta'vit cho-niifcuit

Ache"

loia

-
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iivis ve/Iro 77i2i7iere et

Fauni praefcntia numina
Laftly, let us fee

POPE,

how

agrejiian^ ferte^

uos

<^'c,'^

the great Milton

Vvill

inverfion.

" Heavenly miife, that on the fecret top of
" Oreb, or of Sinai, didft infpire that fhepherd,
" who firfl: taught the chofen feed, how the heaven
" and the earth in the beginning rofe out of
**
chaos, fing of man's firft difobedience, and
the fruit of that forbidden tree, whofe mortal
" tafte brought all our woe, and death into the
till one greater
world, with lofs of Eden
" man reftore us, and regain the blifsful feat."
;

"We are fo far, in any of the foregoing infrom difcovering the appearance of any

ftances,

hero in his difguife of rags, that they rather
prefent to us the image of a peafant, ftrutting in
regal purple
and perhaps it is not too much to
fay, that they are inferior in fpirit and dignity
:

to

Mr. Pope's
Never-

* Too many, it is to be feared, are apt to fuppofe, that
high founding words conftitute the force and fublimity of
poetical expreffion
and Horace himfelf does not feem
exempt from this kind of miftake.
:

His authority, indeed, has been fo firmly eftablifhed, that
it

may feem prefumption now

to call

it

in queftion.

Never-

the inftance by whicb Horace illuftrates his own
In the
rules, is not, perhaps, the moft happily chofen.
palTage of the fatire alluded to, where he recommends the
thelefs,

P

f

2

experi-

:
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it

fuch^.

ought not to be imputed as a blemifli, in thefe
for the beginning of a piece
atffcirable poems
ought to be fimple and modeft. No one, who
knows how to manage a Pegafus, w^ould ever think
;

of fetting^off full fpeed, the minute he mounted.
It

would have been a

fairer exemplification, if

the critic had feleded other paffages, in which,

experiment of trying the fpirit of verfe,
order of the words-, he hys^.

" Nc72
Belli

let

inverting- ths

ut fi fclvas ; f^f.qudm dijcordia tetra
erratos pofies port que refregit

f

af

Invenias etiam disjecta

Now

by

any one tranfpofe

membra poetae^

this psfTage thus:

*^

Po^flqtiam tetra difcordia refregit ferrates

"

P^Jhi portafque

belli"*

are fonorous; but can they, by
arrangement, be rendered harmorjcus and fpirited.
Invert and tranrpofe them how you will, the pojies portafque
Thefe words will hang upon the tongue, and
will be flat

Thcfe words, indeed,

any

pofTible

:

their hifTing will offend the ear.
It may be objected, I am well aware, that harniony is hereout of the queftlon ; and that,, though we deftroy the harmony, yet the acer fpiritus ac visy which does not confift in
meafure, will neverthelefs remain.
To this it may be anf'A'ered, that we are not here fpeaking of the aurfpiritus ac vis,
generally, but of the vis poetica; and wherever there is the
vis POETICA, there spirit and harmony will be combined ;
and though you break the meafure, v;hich gives perfcotion to
the harmony, yet the (tmpofition will ftill be to a degree
harmonious there will ftill be tht disjet^a membra poetae.
For even profe may, by well turned periods, be rendered
harmonious, as well as fpirited.
,

:

evea

;
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under confideration,
he might have difcoverjed the true fpirit of poe^try
and of which the moft diftinguifhed have
been feledted in the foi*egoing critical examination.

'even in the familiar Epiftle

;

In this very Epiftle, for inftance, if he had
from verfe 103 to 109, they might
have afforded him an inftance of animated and
poetical lines ; which, as has been obferved, it
is impoffible to reduce to the tamenefs of profe by
tranfcribed

any inverfion or tranfpofition. Like wife, had he
tranfcribed from verfe 140 to 149, they might
have furniftied him with a farther example of
true poetical fpirit, which no inverfion or tranfpofition can difguife, or extingaifti.
Other exemplifications likewife might have been found,
in this Bpiftle, and fome of them have already
been pointed out.

But peAaps the

critic

might

objedl: to thefe

examples, as not being of that fpecies of poetry
which he deems moft excellent.

" Th^/nblime and

the pathetic ^'^ he obferves,

" are the tvvo chief nerves of all genuine poefy.
What is there," he continues, " tranfcendantly
fublime or pathetic in Pope ? In his works
" there is indeed nihil inane nihil arcej/itiim
puro t amen font i qiiam magno fiumine proprior ;
" as the excellent Quintillian remarks of Lycias.
And becaufe I am perhaps unwilling to fpeak
out in plain Englifti, I vvill adopt the followingpalTage of Voltaire, which, in my opinion,
*'

^

"
*l

as exadly characterizes Pope, as it does his
model Boikau, for whom it was originally
" defigned.
Ff 3
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Incapable peutf.tredu su-?
EL EVE l'aME & DU SENTI" MENT Q,U1 l'aTTENDRIT, MAIS FAIT
POUR ECLAIRER CEUX A Q,UI LA NATURE
" ACCORDA l'uN & l'aUTRE, LABORIEUX
SEVERE, PRECIS, PUR, HARMONIEUX, IL
DEVINT ENFIN LE POETE DE LA RAISON.''
defigned.

BLIME

The

Q^UI

critic

had before premifed, that the fpe-

of poetry in which Mr. Pope excelled, waa
not, in his opinion, the moft excellent one of
and here he points out the fpecies to
the art
which only he feems to confine the excellence
he admires.

cies

:

The fublime and the pathetic, have, it is true,
been allowed a fuperior degree of excellence, a^
being perhaps moft generally ftriking and affe£ting and Horace feems inclined to confine poetical excellence folely to the fuhlhne^ and to allow him only to be a poet— cwi mens divinior et
cs magna fonatiirum^ &c.
:

But

and pity are more readily produced,
than fome are apt to imagine ; and thefe being the
fenfations with which the mind perhaps is moft
terror

apply themfelves
and thus often
reputation, on the weaknefs of

eafily impreiTed, poets therefore

moft conftantly to excite them
raife their

own

;

their readers.

With refped

to the pathetic,

however,

a
in us

it is

term ufually confined to fuch ideas, as raife
emotions of pity. But I much queftion, whether

:
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power of the pathos, has ever yet

been fully explained.

Any

fcene or defcrlptlon, that

is

exquifitely

beautiful, is capable of impreffing fenfations
never view, or
analogous to the pathetic.

We

read of fuch objects, without feeling that kind
of total relaxation, that enervate tremulous fenfation, which we experience when we contem-

any

plate

object of diftrefs or pity.

No

one,

perhaps, of nice fenfibility, can read that ini-

mitable defcription of Paradife, in Milton, without being difpofed to indulge an effufion of tears ;
yet here every thing is gay, elegant and riant
and the fame eifeds, though not in the fame
degree, are found to refult from different caufes.

Notwithftanding, however, that thefe fpecies
of poetry apply moft forcibly to our f elings, it
may be doubted, perhaps, whether they ought
therefore to be efteemed'as moft excellent.

moft excelleut, which moft immeto accomplifti the end propoird.
end of literary compofitions, of every kind,

That

art is

diately tends

The

be to enlarge the underftanding, and
Man is to be confidered as a
creature compounded of reafon, as well as pafNow occafional ftrokes of the genuine
fion.
fublime and pathetic, may fuccefsfully produce
but when they become the conthefe effeds
fhould

mend

the heart.

;

of a writer, through a long
laboured production, the one generally fwells
into unnatural inflation, and aukward bombaft ;
"while the other degenerates into unmgmly foftF f 4
neli
ftant

attention
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of which, we
and ridiculous whining
be bold to fay, the greateft writers furnifli
too frequent inftances.

nefs

:

may

The

is, that in thefe kinds of poetry,
reprefented in the outre. The
generally
nature
imagination loves to be flattered ; it always

reafon

is

pidlures to itfelf fomething more grand and more
extraordinary, than it ever met with in reality
:

and theiie is always fomething in every fcene,
which falls fhort of the perfedion it afpires to.
This propenfity is favourable to poetical enthufiafm, and is what gives fuch a peculiar relifh
But to be extrato the fublime and pathetic.
vagant, requires lefs fkill thAn is ufually imagined ; and to defcribe nature in her genuine
charader,

perhaps the greateft effort of

is

art.

In the hiftory of human learning, imagina?
tion has always been affigned as the proper proThis has been fo universally
.vince of poetry.
adopted, and taken in fo \yide an extent,
that many have ufed the licentia poet 'ica^ without any reafonable bounds or reftraint as if it
was, in no degree, under the diredion and controul of judgment.
;

But, though poetry m.ay be allovv^ed, more than
any other literary composition, to be addrefTed to
the im_agination ; yet, if it is calculated to dewithout being
light the imagination only,
flireded to any purpofe, either moral or intelleftual, it certainly does not deferve to be ranked

^mong
'

the moft excellent fpecies of poetry.
'
'

'

•

In
this
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prepof-

pleafures of the imagination are

more

obvious, but they certainly are not fo refined*
as thofe of the underftanding.

The

latter are

attended with fome increafe of knowledge, on
which the mind may, from time to time, expaThe former, though tranftiate by refledion.

porting for a time, are confined in their

efl:^e£ls,

and are quickly evanefcent. The pleafures of
imagination feem to hold a middle fpace between
the grofs enjoyments of fenfe, and the more
refined delights of the underftanding.

All are,
capable of enjoying the two
but very few have a relifh for the lat-

in fome degree,

former

;

few are capable of fuch a ftretch
and perfeverance of thought, as alone can renter

;

as very

der them grateful.

owing

indulgence of this exceflive
licenfe of flattering the imagination, that, at
an advanced age, as judgment ripens, the greater
part of poetry becomes infipid
and the truth of
this refledion may lead us to determine the fpecies of poetical compofition which is moft excellent ; which is certainly that, for which our relifh does not abate with the growth of our experience and underftanding; that, which abounds
with fentiment, and conveys ufeful truths with
It is

to the

:

grace, precifion, and

harmony.

In fad, the true diftinguifliing charaderiftic of
poetry, ftems to confift latherintheftyle, than ia
the

:
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•

The

the matter.

mony. As

to the

effence of true poetry, is har-«
facuhy of the mind, to which
that depends altogether on the

properly refers,
nature of the various objects

it

which

are

common to

it

treats of,

anci

profe as v/ell as verfe.

Sublimity and pathos are not confined to
poetry ; fmce profe, as well as verfe, may be fublime, pathetic, narrative, or defcriptive ; and
may be diredled to the imagination, or the judg-

No man

ment, as the fubjeft requires.

will

venture to deny, that Longinus and ^mitilia?:^
Locke and Nezt'to7i^ c^r. though' no poets, were
all men of imagination.

however, that the fublime and
the pathetic, are the moft excellent fpecies of
poetical compofition ; yet, can it be truly faidj^
Admitting,

that

Mr. Pope did not excel

If the critic means, that

in thefe

?

we do

not find ia
Pope a poem, in which the fublime and the
fathetlc conftitute the character of the w^hole
this is only faying, in other words, what every
one knows,' that Mr. Pope never compofed a
But, if he means
tragedy, or an epic poem.
to deny, that there are a thoufand pafTages in

Pope's poems,

in

which the fiibUme and the

pathetic are difplayed in their utmoft force and

perfection

;

this is a

miftake that

eyes, or hearts, or heads,

Does not the MelTiah
true fublime

?

Has

all

who have

muft be convinced

afi'ord inftances

not the

critic

himfelf

of.

of the

aHowed
the

ALEXANDER POPE,
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toward the conclufion of Windfor
of genuine and fublime
thing
be more fublime and
Can any

the lines,

to contain ftrokes

Foreft,

poetry

?

than feveral pafTages in his Effay on
book of the DunVerfes
to the Memory
ciad ; not to mention the
of an unfortunate Lady, the Ode to St. Cecilia,
and many other of his compofitions, from
whence feveral inflances have been feledted.

pathetic,

Man

as well as in the fourth

?

^

As

to the pathetic in particular, the critic

felf is

him-

forced to acknowledge, that the Epiftle

to Abelard, with the Elegy to the Me^
mory of an unfortunate Lady^ are truly tender and
pathetic
and his feelings have, in many paflages, extorted from him the moft warm and involuntary confelTions of our poet's excellence, both
with refpedt to fublimity and pathos.

from Eloifa
:

With what

propriety then can he afk,
What is there tranfcendently fublime or pa" thetic in Pope ?" when he has himfelf, with
real tafte and candor, pointed out fo many inftances of both the one and the other, in the
courfe of his criticifms on little more than one
^'

volume of our poet's works

?

Perhaps, however, he will not allow Pope to
excel in thefe qualities, becaufe he has only difplayed them oecafionally, and not made them
his principal ftudy and attention.
But to determine whether a writer has a genius for the fublime, the pathetic, the defcriptive, or any
pther mode of compofition, it is fufficient that

he

;
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he fliews hlmfelf capable of exerting thofe va*
rious powers, whenever the nature of the feveral
fubjed:s he treats of, requires that he fhould
<iifplay them.

Mr. Pope has himfelf given us the reafon

why he
which

did not cultivate thofe fpecies of poetry,
chiefly delight the imagination.
He

rather chofe to

mix

the utile

diilci

And ftoop'd to truth,andmoraliz'd his fong."
Or^

as

he elfewhere exprelTes

it,

-He turn'd the tuneful art
From founds to things, from fancy

to the

''heart."

His ftrong fenfe, and moral caft of mind, having
inclined him principally to cultivate didaCiic and
moral compofition, many critics have endea«voured to confine his genius to thofe kinds
that he did
and infmuated, with this effayift
not excel in the other fpecies of compofition ;
and have therefore been ready to compliment
him with the frigid encomium, v/hich Voltaire
has paid to Mr. Boileau, and which the effayift
has transferred to Mr. Pope, by ftiling him,
compliment^
LE PoETE DE LA Raison.

A

* Speaking of Mr. Pope's defign of writing an epic
poem, the critic intimates a fufpicion, that fo didactic
pathea genius would have been deficient in that Juhlime
tic^ which are the main nerves of the epopea^

which
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which writers of luxuriant imagination and
fcanty judgment, may, without prejudice to their

pay

vanity,

to thofe

who

have more fenfe than

themfelves.

But

why

fhould the critic apply, or rather
pervert, Voltaire's fentiments, to exprefs his
judgment of Mr. Pope; which he modeftly
confeffes himfelf unwilling to Ipeak out in plain
If Voltaire's authority is of any
Englifh r
weight, the critic need not be told, that whatever Voltaire might think of Boileau, he enter*
tained a very different judgment of Mr. Pope
from that which the critic has pafled, by transferring Voltaire's character of the former, to the
latter.

We

have already feen, that he complimented
Mr. Pope as one endowed with a gift given to
one in a million, and that only to the true poet.

— But

this is

not

all.

— In a

letter

from England

to one of his friends at Paris, he fays farther of
him,
" I intend to fend you one or two poems of
" Mr. Pope, the beft poet of England, and at
" prefent of all the w^orld. I hope you are ac-

—

^'

quainted enough with the Englifh tongue, to
be fenfible of all the charms of his works.
For my part, I look upon his poem, called

" the Ejfay on Criticijhiy as fuperior to the Art
" of Poetry of Horace
and his Rape of the
Lock is, in my opinion, above the Lutrin of
" Defpreaux. I never faw fo amiable an imagi-;

^'

nation,

much

fo gentle ^r^r^j-, fo great variety,

wit,

and

5

fo refined

fo

knowledge of the
worlds
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world,
lietter,

as in this little performance."

Od.

MS*

15, 1726.

Such are the fentiments of this celebrated
Mr. Popl's poetical
merit ; and how much warmer would this pane^
gyric have been, had Voltaire been m.after of*

foreigner, with refpecl to

the nicer beauties of the Englifh language, in

which Mr. Pope
find, that fo far

fo

eminently excelled.

from thinking him

We

labor 'ieux^

fevere^ he pronounces him a poet of what he
calls amiable Lm a g i x a t i o n and gentle Graces ;

'i

matter of great variety, wit, and urbanityQualities tending to perfect a poet, even in thofe
ipecies of compofition, which our eflayift deems

moft excellent.
Neverthelefs, the elTayift does not fcrUple

Mr. Pope's

queftion

title

to

to^

Invention and

Imagination.

In the dedication, above takeri
notice of, he affecls to fpeak of him rather as a
Moralijij than a Poet ; adding, that it is a creative and glowing Imagination only, which cail

ftamp a writer with the

latter

charader.

In another part, fpeaking of the Epiftle from
" Pope was a moft
Eloifa to Abelard, he fays
excellent Improver, if no great original In" YENTOR." Again, in the clofe of his Examen of the Rape of the Lock^ he thus expreffes
himfelf " It is in this compofition. Pope prin-

—

:

cipally appears a Poet
in which he has dif" played more imagination, than in all his other
works taken together, It Ihould, however^

*^

;

be
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was not

creator of thofe beauti-

ful machhies, the Sylphs;

on which

Lis claim

He found
to imagination is. chiefly founded.
" them exifting ready to his hand; but has, in" deed, employed them with Angular judgment
and artifice."
It is to

be wifhed, that before the

pafTcd thefe hafty ccnfures, he,

who

critic
is

fo

had
well

had previoufly defined the w^ords Invention and Imagination; or, at leaft, that he
had premifed what meaning he intended to convey by the ufc of thofe terms.
able,

more

efpecially of aband much ridicule
has been throv-n upon the unwary ufe of them.
But it is indifpenlably neceffary, however, that

Definitions,

it is

ftrad: terms, are

true,

dangerous

;

fuch as criticize or difpute, iliould make the
world acquainted with the fenfe they annex to
the terms they employ
othc:rwife they may
:

without end, and only create confufion,
inftead of begetting convidion.
cavil

Now^ Invention and Imagination arc, at leafl,
in my apprehenfion, terms, though nearly allied,
yet fomewhat different from each other; though
they are frequently ufed indlicrimlnately, and
confounded even by our critic himfelf as it
iliould feem by the following exprelTions.
;

" The man of rhymes," fays he,
may be
" eafily found but the genuine poet, of a lively
plaftic
F f 8
;
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^'

plaftlc Imagniatiofi, the true

ATOR,

is

an

uacommon

Maker

or

Cke«

prodigy.''

Here the critic feems to attribute the power of
making or creating, to the Imagination^ which
more properly belongs to the Invention,
But the TRUE Maker or Creator (fays he)
Maker
I believe fo.
is an uncommon prodigy,
of what ? Not of Beings, nor Ideas. He may
things which never did exift
make Monfters
in one cafe, and which never can in the other.
We can only combine the Beings and the
As
Ideas which our fenfes prefent unto us.
Maker and Creator^ in any other fenfe than a
fKilful Affociator and Combiner, the Man in
Bedlam has the advantage of the trueft Genius.
:

So

Invention^ as applied to literary

fition, feem.s to

compo-

be nothing more than, the faculty

of difcovering certain relations among various
objedts
from whence we form a neuo and beautiful ojfjciation of ideas
and we pronounce no
;

:

man

a,ge7iiusy

who

does not excel in this faculty.

Imagination^ on the other hand,
illuftrating

and embellifhing thofe

is

the faculty of

ideas,

by new,

apt and jftriking images and figures.
It is the
office of imagination, to reprefent fome truth to
the underfianding, as

it

were by

refledtion.

Thus it would feem, that imagination is but a
proper attendant on invention.
As genius is the
faculty of forming new allociations of ideas, fo
imagination

:
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imagination is the faculty of reprefenting tbxem
by new images.
It is
fi,re

from imagination,

that a writer derives th«

andenthiifiafm, which, with refpeft to poetry
conftitutes, among other qualities,

efpecially,

what we

call

But to form a poetic gehappy concurrence of all the

Genius.

nius, requires a

The invention
nobler qualities of the mind.
and
fertile
the poet muft be
;
fhould be quick
able readily to perceive the relations among various objed:s which prefent themfelves before
him, and
city^ as to

combine them, withfuch curiousfdi^
produce a ftrildng and interefling union.

to

As this union,'howevcr, will be more or lefs obvious to others, in proportion as their powers of
perception are more or lefs vigorous or languid
therefore the Poet's imagination likewife fhould
be lively and ardent. He muft be capable of impreffing thofe ideas on different minds, by placeing them in various lights, by the ufe of choice
and ftrong images, and of figurative illuftrations^
decked with all the graces of an elegantj fplendid and harmonious didlion*

His judgment

fhould be folid and corTe6l.
He muft be capable of arranging his
thoughts in a methodical train
of combining
fuch only as have a natural congruity betvv'een
them, of feparating fuch as are difflmilar, and of
applying them to their proper purpofes, fo as to
produce a complete and ftriking union.
alfo,

;

G

g

H
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tafte, likewife, fliould

be refined

what

able to diftinguifh nicely

and

imagery

is

:

he muft

beautiful,

may

be beft appropriated to illuftrate the ideas he would convey.
to feledt fuch

as

He

muft know, likewife, how to preferve a juft
ordonnance of figures, and avoid the jarring
clalh of metaphors.
He muft difcern alfo, what
fiile is moft properly adapted to the various fpeotherwlfe he will be liable
cies of compofitlon
:

to m'ftake inflation
wit,

for fubllmity, conceit for

and gaudinefs for elegance.

Thefe are the
pcflefled

;

form a genius
Mr. Pope was eminently

qualities w^hlch

in poetry, and of thefe

though the ingenious

deny, or at leaft to queftion, his title
effential of tlicm, that is, invention.

We

are the

more furprized

feems to
to the moft

critic

at the crltlc^s dlf-

puting Mr. Pope's juft claim to this excellence,
as he feems to entertain very juft and liberal
where he
notions of the nature of invention
fays, hovv' confiftently with his judgment of
" That a
Mr. Pope, let others determine
want of feemlng originality arlfes frequently,
not from a barrennefs and timidity of genius,
but from invincible neceflity, and the nature
" of things that the works of thofe, who profefs an art whcfe efience is imitation, muft
" needs be ftamped with a clofe refemblance to
each other fince the objedts, material or ani*' mate, extraneous or internal, which they all
imitate, lie equally open to the obfervation of
" all, and are perfedly fimilar,'*
;

:

;

But
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But the miftaken foundation on which the
difputes, or at leaft doubts, the validity

critic

of our author's claim, betrays
ting that
nation in

admit-

itfelf in his

Mr. Pope has difplayed more imagithe Rape of the Lock^ than in all his

other works taken together; with this abatement,
that he was not the first former and creator of
thofe beautiful machines, the Sylphs.
that Mr. Pope was not
the Sylphs into poetical
machinery^ the obfervation, were it true, would

If

the

by

firft

this is

meant,

who brought
But

have weight.

dcftitute

is

it

Mr. Pope was unqueftionably

the

of truth
firft

:

for

who em-

He firft difcovered the
ployed this machinery.
relations between thofe imaginary beings of air,
and the light fantaftic objeds he intended to ridi-

He

cule.

firft

afligned thofe beings their feveral

charges, directed their feveral fund:ions, denounced their feveral punifhments, and framed various

new aflbciations of pleafmg
fical

fyftem

:

and

difficult to fay

if this is

what

whimInvention, it is

ideas

not

from

this

is.

If, on the other hand, it is only meant that Mn
Pope was not the inventor of the Rofy crucian

of the Sylphs, this is true; but it is fo far
from arguing his want of invention, that, to have
made fuch a fyftem, was not only out of the
province of poetical invention, but had it been
brought into it, would have deftroyed all its effect.

fyjlevi

Poetical invention
lief to

work upon,

muft have the popular be-

or

it

G

g

can never attain
2

its

end.

'Could

;
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Could Homer have brought

Milton
had they been

his gods, or

his devils, into poetical machinery,

They took
the inventors of either fyftem ? No
them as they found them, ready framed for their
purpofe, by having become the objeds of popular
:

belief.

indeed, that there have been critics,
in former as v^^ell as later times, weak enough to
fuppofe, that Homer himfelf was the firft invenIt is fald,

of his gods and goddeffes. But furely what
made him the admiration of the Greeks of his
own and after times, was his giving them back,
conveyed in the moft fplendid light, the image of
their own minds.
tor

But he w^ho at prefeht ufes the pagan mythology for his poetical machinery, may be fairly
charged with want of invention becaufe it has
not only been pre-occupied, but has beenfo long
ufed, that it is now worn out. For a flip er natural
Jyjlcm may be too old, as well as too new and is
alike unfit for poetic ufe, either when it has loft,
or when it never had, the popular belief.
;

;

from this reafon, that the antient mythodifgufting. We cannot now bear
become
logy
invocations to the mufes. Apollo now no longer
fhines in the fplendid fphere, to which the poets
Even Venus herfelf, though girt
exalted him.
with her Ceftus, muft give up the power of inand her fon, Cupid, now can wound
fpiration
no longer. We may indeed fmile to fee him in
Aiiacreon, fluttering; his wings, and pointing his
It is

is

;

arrows

;
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modern were to draw fuch a

if a

pic-

we fhould throw it afide w^ith difguft, and def-

him as

What

the pitiful copift of an exploded fyftem.

Phenomenon of a poet then mull he
to affedl the name of an Inventor, firft

a

be, w^ho,
conceives a fyftem of faith for the people, and
till it be received, founds
adventures
upon it The reader
all his probable
not being previoufly acquainted with the fyftem,
or with the nature of the Beings it comprizes,
would be at a lofs to conceive why fuch and fuch
particular attributes and functions are afligned

then, without waiting

!

to each

;

and fuch an attempt would rather

fliock,

than delight the imagination.

Homer,

the great Inventor, did far otherwife
he took the popular religion as he found it, and

employed the traditional

tales,

to convey to his readers, in

all

of which it was full,
the majefly of num-

and fplendour of painting, the trueft philofophy of the human paffions and aff*ed:ions. This
was that Magic OF Invention, which has fo
fafcinated every age, from his own to the prefent.
bers,

Even the wild

Ariofio

was not

fo far

gone, as

to have recourfe to the moon for In'vention\
though he fent one of his heroes, and might have

fent

many of his

critics,

thither for the recovery

of their wits. He was not the firft Dodlor w^ho
advifed this remedy.
As grotefque a picture as
he gives us of humanity, it was a true one of the
times he lived In which were extravagantly depraved, by the romances of chivalry, and the legendary tales of the faints.
;

G

g 3

But
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But to fhew the falfe ground on which Mr.
Pope's title to invention is brought into queition,
let us fuppofe a critic on Newton fhould fay
" He had not much pbyfical Invention,
Jlis
merit of that kind muft reft on the refx5iing
" Telefcope, Here he has fliown more invention,
*' tlian in
any of his works and yet, even here
" we muft remember, that he was not the firft
former of Steel and GlafsJ^^

—

;

Though
to be faid

may be thought too extravagant,
ferioufly
yet it is much lefs fo, than
this

;

the above objedion to Pope's claim of invention.

Had Newton

firft

difcovered the ufe ofjhel and

it had not fpoiled his optical Invention^,
and had greatly benefited mankind
but had
Pope been the inventor of the Sylphian Syftera,
he had been difabled from making any poetical
ufe of the whimfies he had created
and had,
moreover, injured fociety, by adding an over-

glqfs,

;

;

load to labouring fuperftition.

In fhort, a critic who denies our poet the meof invention, becaufe he did not invent the
Sylphian Syftem, might w4th as much propriety
fay, that Mr. Pope had no invention, becaufe he
did not make Mifs Termor's lock of hair, nor the
fcifTars with which her gallant divided it.
rit

One would be
difpute

apt to fuppofe,

Mr. Pope's claim

that they

who

in this refped:, confined

their ideas of inn;ention^ m^erely to the production

of fomewhat fabulous and fantaftic, fuch as the ftories of the Centaurs^ the Mermaids^ and Syrens, &c.
la

:
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In the eftimatlon of fuch, one would imagine
Ovid muft be the prince of poets, as he is
continually entertaining our imagination with
that

thcfpeciofa viiracula^ and is conftantly teeming
with a fucceflion of monfters *.

But they do not confider
firft

that the

mind which

created thefe imaginary exiftencies, did not

power of invenintroduced them into poe-

difplay greater, nor yet fo great

he who
machinery.

tion, as
tical

The

firft

firft

formation of them, was efFe£led by

the combination of a very

few fimple

But

ideas.

to bring them into adtion, to prefcribe their various provinces, to dired: their feveral operations,
and to deduce the moral refiilting from their

* The ri2:ht reverend and learned author of the Divine Legation of Mores, hasfhov/n, nevertii'rlefs, tnat even Ovid here
was no Inventor, but indebted for his fables to the preceding
Greek writers, who took them from the popular tales. The

Metamorphosis,

his Lordftiip o':^/erves with his ufual acuand
from the doctrine of the Metempsychosis
was, indeed, a mode of it, and, of cou'-fe, a very confide; able
part of the Pagan theology
fo that we are not to wonder if
feveral grave writers made collections of them, fuch as A/-

men,

arofe

;

:

cander^

BoeuSy Calli/iheneSy Dorotheus^ Tteoaorus^ Parihen'u^y

and Adrian the fophift. Of what kind thefe olle6ti )ns were,
we may fee by that of Antonius Liberalise Vv^ho tranfcribed
from them
thence, too, Oz-'zW gathered his mareri^ls, and
formed ihem inro a poem, on the moft fu'nlime and regular
plan, A POPULAR History of Prov idence ; tarried dovvn
in as methodical a manner, as the graces of poetry would
allow, from the creation to his own times, throu:;h the
Egyptian, Piiemcian, Greek, and Roman hiftones
c

:

And

this

the elegant Faterculiis feems

charader he gives of the poet and

G

g 4

his

to intimate,

m

the

works,

refpective

:

!
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refpedive agencies, requires a much more varied
and complicated aflbciation of ideas.
that

It is in this light,

Mr, Pope may be

much

faid

and
any other writer whatever. Thefe
he has not only difplayed in the Rape of

to have been mafler of as

invention

itnaginaiion as
faculties

the Locky but they are confpicuous throughout
In his Eloifa to Ahelardy
the whole of his works.
%vhat

new and

firiking combinations of ideas

!

what fplendid and variegated imagery What deWhat eafy and
licate and pathetic fentiments
!

!

harmonious

But

verfification

any

unreafonable to conand condudl of a
fahle only, that a poet can be allowed the merit
of invention and imagination, they cannot yet deif there are

tend, that

ny

that

it is

fo

in the conftrudlion

Mr. Pope has eminently difplayed

faculties In

\htDimciad, In

this beautiful

thefc

alle-

gory, ONE great intire aclion is exemplified, and
conduded according to the laws of the Epopea
the

poem

has lisHero,

its

Machinery^

li^

Epifodes^

with every requifite which conftitutes the perfection of epic compofition
and the firft three
books difplay the moft fertile invention, and
:

fportive imagination.

Nay, was there no other proof of our author's
capacity to excel in fabulous com^pofition, it
might be colleded even from the plan of the
epic poem which has been fet forth above, anc|
which he did not live to execute.
But,
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notion
But, however it may
of poetical genius, I am inclined to confider the
EJfay 011 Man^ as a mafter-piece of poetry. This

fhock our

critic's

be efteemed the moft excellent fpecles of
compofition ; and, though it inculcates the moft
wiportant truths^ it feems to have as powerful a
.claim to invention and imagination, as the beft

may

conceived fciion.
It

required the vitmoft degree of poetical lkill>
and variety to fevere method,

to give fpirit, grace

and logical argument and yet,
with what beauty and elegance are the dry precepts of philofophy illuftrated and embelUfhed ?

abftradt reafoning,

:

It would be very extraordinary to contend, that
a moral fentiment, conveyed in poetical language,
and harmonious numbers, was not poetry.

perhaps one of the ftrongeft proofs of the
excellence of this piece, that no w^ork was ever
jnore frequently quoted by readers of every clafs.
There is fcarce a line which has not been committed to the memory, both of the learned and
unlearned.
Many have no other fyftem of morality, than what they have colleded from this
excellent piece
and though few are capable of
thinking for themfelves, yet all can readily repeat the admirable fentiments and precepts with
which this poem abounds.
It is

:

If

we would know why

charm the reader

never fails
of fafcination,

this piece

to a degree

the
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obvious
It is owing principally
to the magic of Pope's verfification.
the reafon

As

is

of invention, imagination,
judgment, &c. thefe, as has been intimated, are
common to writers of genius in every kind of comto the qualities

pofition.

But,

m.uft repeat

the truly diftinguiil.ing and effential charaderiftic of poetry is
I

it,

I et a writer pofTefs a fertility of invention
in the wiJeft extent, let his imagination be ever fo

Jiyle.

ardent and luxuriant, hisjudgmentever fo chafte
and corredl, yet, if his verfification is bad, no
one can juftly denominate him a Poet.

may be allowed, a
genius of fey] e, which is an indifpenjihle ingredient
in the compofition of poetical excellence
and to
this Mr. Pope owes his fuperiority
a copious
flow of expreflion, a correct glowing and fplenThere

is,

if the expreflion

:

:

did didtion, and a ravifhing

were

^

eculiar to our poet

harmony of numbers,

*.

But from the exemplifications which have been
given from his writings^ in the courfe of thefe
fheets, the reader will be able to judge of the
* In

commentator faid, and he faid truly,
Pope fpoke ominoufly, when he modeilly called himfelf
He did not fay, as our critic milreprethe laji of his profeffion
fents him, *' that all true genius died with Pope," for *' though
there have been many pieces which feem to fliew, that there is
no failure of poetical abilities," yet no one has hitherto been
able to equal him in the harmony of his verfification.
this fenfe the learned

that

:

I

would not, however, be underftood to confider the merit of
akne fufiicient to conftitute a poet. 1 am fenfible,

\'erfincation

with Horace, that non fatis eji puris "verfvjn perfcribere uerhls, I
only mean, that verfification is the firll and moll elTential requifite.

nature'^
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The

nature^ force and extent of his genius.

nature of a writer's genius,

is

to

be colledled

and that of Mr. Pope
moral and contemof
the
to
been
have
appears
plative cafl:
as v/e may conclude from his Ode to
Solitude^ the firft produQion of his childhood.

from

his earUeft efforts;

;

No

writer

was ever more eminently

qualified

of compofition.
His correct and accurate judgment enabled him to apply
the choice and various talents he pofTefTed to the
The fertility of his invention
befl advantage.
never rendered his ideas crowded and confufed :
they are always clear, diflind, precife, pointed
and pertinent the vigour and vivacity of his
imagination, never degenerated into wanton luxuriance. His images are lively, bold, and ardent;
but appofite, elegant, and chafte.
feldom
meet w^ith a falfe mixture of metaphors; his figures are beautifully congruous and exadl:. The
brilliance of his fancy likewife, was happily attempered, and never dazzled with the falfe luflre
of gaudy conceit, and fantaflic wdtticifm.
to excel in this fpecies

:

We

In fhort, he held

all

the faculties of his

in fuch due fubordination,

that

mind

many, perhaps,

have been hafiily led to fuppofe his ci^eative
powers (fmce fuch they are to be called) deficient,
becaufe they are fo caffigated by his judgment,
that they were not fo obvioufly predominant in
him, as in fome other great writers, who have
occafionally given way to the irregular failles of
imagination, and the uoildflights of fancy.
The
fplendid marks of genius, which incline us to
excufe
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excufe the fallings of others, give additional
and his wit, only ferved
luftre to his writings
:

to adorn his judgment.
It was to the accuracy of his judgment, and to
the unwearied patience and application with
which hepolifhed his writings, that he owed that

lingular correflnefs

above

all

others.

which

them
as he fomewhere
to him to corre£l

diftinguifhes

He corrected,

it was as pleafant
and what the great Sir Ifaac Newton
modeftly faid of himfelf, may perhaps with equal
" That whatever
propriety be faid of Mr. Pope
he had done w^crth notice, was owing to a
patience of thought, rather than any extra" ordinar}^ fagacity, which he w^as endowed with
above other men."

fays, becaufe

as to write

:

:

Our

a\ithor ufed to fay, that

any thing would

Nothing,
delight us after a little application *.
he remarked, could be more dry than the ftudy
of antiquity; yet he once got fo deeply into Grae^
luiiSy and was fo much taken with it, that he
compofed a treatife in Latin on the buildings in
* Neverthelefs Mr. Pope was naturally indolent, as many
whom yet fome ruling
of fupcrior genius have been
In
pafiion or other has brought forth into a very a£live life.
fome, the iove of money ; in others, the love of power ; in
others again, the love of fame; has counteracted the difBut though the love of
pofltions which nature gave them.
F^uie beat very ftrong in Pope's breaft, yet, as may be collected from what follows, Frlendjlnp feems to have been his
This, with other motives co-operating, made
ruling palTion.
him perpetually bufy in the v/prld, though naturally difeng2gcd and cftranged from it,

men
'

;

Rome,

:
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the writings of Graevius
be now in Lord Oxford's

faid to

library

Such was

his vigour

and perfeverance of mind,

that the exercife of thinking was never a painful
on the contrary, he complained in
talk to him
:

his

lafl:

illnefs, that

" by, was

" the thing he

fufFered

moft

that he could not think f."

As to the force of his genius, it feems to have
been equal to the corrednefs of his judgment;
or he could never, under the age of twenty,
have produced fo mafterly a performance as the
mfay on Cr 'iticifm ; in which he has fhown fuch
uncommon acutenefs and penetration in which
he has analyfed the faculties of the human mind,
;

alTigned the proper province to each

;

gij\^en

the

and perfpicuous rules for their various
and conveyed the whole with the utexertions
moft ftrength and energy.

jnoft juft

;

* In

truth,

Mr. Pope was both an antiquarian and an
There are, as

architect, and neither in an inferior degree.

has been obfcrved above, fome traits of the firft kind in the
Harleian Library; and no bad fpecimen of his ficiU in the kcter fcience, may be found among his friends.

t Our Author and Dean Swift, being in the country tohad occafion to obferve, that if men of contemplative turns, were to take notice of the thoughts which
fuddenly prefent themfelves to their minds, as thev were
walking in the fields, &c, they might find many, perhaps,
as well worth preferving, as fome of their more deliberate

gether,

They accordingly agreed to write dov/n fuch.
involuntary thoughts as occurred, during their ftay there*

reflections.

and thefe furnifned out the maxims in Pope's and Swift's
Mifcellanies.

But
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But the force of his genius, which is thus
confpicuous in this early piece, is ftill more maHad his genius
nifeft in his riper productions.
been lefs vigorous, he could not, at any age,
have commanded that depth, that compafs, that
elevation of thought, with that majefty and fublimity of didlion, which ftrike us throughout
the EJfay on Man,
He could never have difworkings
of the human pafplayed the fecret
lions, have unravelled the intricacies, and reof human
In fhort, he could never have enriched
condudt.
a fubjecl feemingly fo unfufceptible of poetical
embellifhments, and have united eafe and elegance with weight and dignity he could never
have thus fmoothed the rugged paths of morality, nor, in a fteril dreary foil, have called forth
all the flowery graces of the moft fmiling and
luxuriant fcene, by which he allured the reader
to follow him with delight through the thorny
maze of a philofophic fyftem, had not his genius
been as flrong, as his judgment was folid.
conciled the feeming inconfiftencies

;

With

regard to the extent of his genius, it
was fo wide and various, that perhaps it will
not be too much to fay that he excelled in every

of compofition. When we confider that
the bold didadic bard, who in the EJJay on
Criticifm^ direds our judgment and improves
our tafte, in the purfuit of human learning
that the fublime moral poet, who in the mjay
on Man^ inculcates the moft important truths,
and enforces the folemn obligations of religion
and virtue, is the fame writer who fports in the
fpecies

:

Rape
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D

unclad^ and
B.ape of the Lock^ frolics in the
wantons in the Wife of Bath^ and other loofer

we

can fcarce beUeve that the fame author can be matter of fuch various exceilencies.
Wh^t ^ifiti/ian faid of Homer may be juftly apHu7ic nemo in magnis fiibplied to our Author.
Idem
limitate^ in pawis proprietate fuperaverit.
Utus ac prejfus^ jucundiis et gravis^ turn copia^
pieces,

turn brevitate 7nirabilis,

^lid?

in njerbis^fenten-^

fgurisy difpofitione totius operis^ nonne huexcedit.
In fhort, we may
fubfcribe
to
Bolingbroke's
opinion, who
fafely
pronounced our author's talents to be Uniuerfal:
and we trufl: that our Critic's eftimate will never
be admitted as the juft meafure of Mr. Pope's
tiis,

mani ingenii modum

poetical merit.

That a falfe tafte fhould occafion very erroneIn the reign
ous judgments is nothing ftrange
of Charles II. Settle was for fome time a formidable rival to Dryden^ nay, by fome, thought
:

the better poet.

Where there is no true tafte to dire£t, the bad
has a fair chance to be miftaken for, and fo preferred to, the good. But one would hardly think,
that,

where true

it fliould

tafte

has diredted to the good,
to miftake the

ever fo far blunder as

good for better^ in the fame fpecies of compofition.
Yet ^lintilian tells us that has happened.
Even when arts were at their height in Athens,
there were critics who preferred Philemon to Me^
7iander,
Habent tamen a in quoqne comici et pvisClpUC
2
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Philemon qui ut pravis fui tcmporis judiciis
eji^ ita confenfu omnium
meruit credi fecundus.
This would be fcarce
credible, had not we feen, in our own times,
faftidious critics, of true tafte, prefer Dryden to
Pope^ though the former is certainly as inferior*
to the latter as Philemon was to Metiander.
cipiie

Menandro /(Spe^ pr£latus

Having thus attempted a critique on Mr.
Pope's Genius, exemplified from his writings, let
us now return and purfue the hiftory of his life.
has been obferved, that various accidents
confpired to prevent his proceeding in the compofition of the epic piece, which he had begun
on the plan before exhibited. Among other
things which might contribute to divert hirti
from the purfuit, we may, perhaps, reckon the
publication of many of his familiar letters^
which having been brought into the world without his privity, he himfelf publifhed a genuine
colledion of them in 1737.
It

This edition was undertaken at the particular
Mr. Allen, and publifhed by fubfcription ; a method which our author declared
himfelf not fond of
In a letter to this gentleman, he fpeaks of this publication, and affigns fuch motives for it, as refledt great honour
on his moral fentiments.
requeft of

* See printed Let

Jated 30th April,
«'

I

will
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he,
the book to the
weeks time, and determine to

will put," fays

prefs in three

" leave out every fyllable, to the beft of my
judgment, that can give the leaft ill example
" to an age too apt to take

it,

or the leaft offence

any good or ferious man. This being the
" fole point for which I have any fort of defire
to

to publilh

the Letters at

all,

fuaded, the chief point v/hich

is,

I

am

per-

makes you, in

" friendlhip to my character, fo zealous about
them and therefore how fmall foever be the
" number fo printed, provided I do not lofe too
" much (for a man of more prudence than fortune) I conclude that ivork will be done, and
" that end anRvered, were there but one or two
" hundred books in all."
:

From

the preface to this edition,

we

learn

more particularly thecaufe and necelTityof their
being publifhed at this time. He had, it feems,
been difagreeably ufed, by the publication of fome
letters, written in his youth, which fell into the
hands of a Lady*', who printed them in 727,
without his, or his correfpondent's confent.
This treatment, and the apprehenfion of more
of the fame kind, induced him to recall as many
as he could, from thofe who he imagined had

—

J

* This Lady was the favourite of Mr. Cromwell, who
correfponded with Mr. Pope, arrd trufted the fair obje<5L of
his fondnefs with the letters which palTed between them.
She being afterwards unfortunately prefTed by neceffity, did
not fcruple to commit thefe letters, with thofe of other cor^"efpondents, to the prefs.

H

h

pre-

;
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He was forry to find the numpreferved any.
but immediately leflened it, by
ber fo great
the reft
burning three parts in four of them
;

:

he fparcd, not in any preference of their ftyle
or writing, but merely as they preferved the
memory of fome friendfnips dear to him, or 1
placed in a true light fome matter of fad:, from I
which the fcriblers of the times had taken occa- ^
fion to afperfe either his friends or himfelf.

by the

He

with thofe
and
caufed a copy to be
of his correfpondents,
taken, to depofite in the library of a noble
that in cafe either of the revival of flanfriend
ders, or the publication of furreptitious letters,
during his life, or after, a proper ufe might be
made of them.
therefore laid

originals, together

;

The next

year, the

Wycherley w^ere
to his memory.
to

him,

printed, in a
It

to fliew the

and that

pofthumous works of Mr.

way

was thought
world

difreputable

a juftice

his better

due

judgment

was

his lafl: refolution to have fuppoems.
As fome of the letters
paiTed
him and our author
had
between
vfhich
cleared that point, they were publifhed in 1729,
wdth a few marginal notes added by a friend.
it

preffed thofe

Many volumes likev/ife had been publifhed,
under the title of Mr. Pope's Correfpondence,
with promifes ftill of more and open and repeated offers of encouragement had been given
to all perfons, who fhould fend any letters of
;

his to the prefs.

Several

\
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had been wrote an age ago by Voiture^ others
likewife which were never penned by him, and
fome addreffed to perfons to whom they v/ere
never written counterfeited as from Bifhop Atterbury to him, which neither that Bi£hop nor
he ever faw ; and advertifed even after that pe:

riod

when

it

was made felony

to

correfpond

with the Bifhop.

Among other mortifications of this kind, none
feems to have afFeded him more than the publication of his letters to Dean Swift, which were
publifhed without his confent
and what is more
ftrange, with the Dean's concurrence and approbation.
Mr. Pope's chagrin at this unaccountable proceeding, is very feelingly exprelfcd in a
;

letter to

Mr. Allen.

My

vexation about Dean Swift's proceeding has fretted and employed me a great deal,
" in writing to Ireland, and trying all the rfieans
*^

" poifible to retard it for it is put paft prevent" ing, by his having (without afking my confent,
" or fo much as letting me fee the book) printed
" moft of it.
They at laft promife me to fend
;

me

may

and cxpunge what I will. This laft would be of
" fom^e ufe
but I dare not even do this, for
they would fay I revifed it. And the bookfeller writes, that he has been at great charge,
&c. Hcv^vever, the Dean, upon all I have faid
" and written about it, has ordered him to fubmit to any expunctions I infift upon ; this is
" ^1
h 2
the copy, and that

;

H

I

correal
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can obtain, and I know not whether" to
ufe of it or not.
But as to your
apprehenfion, that any fufpicion may arife
of my own being any way confenting or concerned in it, I have the pleafure to tell you,
the whole thing is fo circumftanced, and fo
plain, that it can never be the cafe.
I fhall
be very defirous to fee nvhat the letters are
at all events ; and I think that muft determine my future meafures for till then I can
judge nothing. The exceffive earneftnefs the
Dean has been in for publifhing them, makes
me hope they are caftigated in fome degree ;
or he muft be totally deprived of his underftanding.
They now offer to fend me
the originals (which have been fo long detained) and I'll accept of them (though they
have done their job) that they may not have
them to produce againft me, in cafe there be
any offenfive paffiiges in them. If you can
give me any advice, do.
I wifti I could fhow
what
you
the Dean's people, the women and
the bookfeller, have done and writ, on my
fending an abfolute negative, and on the
agency I have employed of fome gentlemen
to flop it, as well as threats of law, &c. The
Vv^hole thing is too manifeft to admit of any
doubt in any man how long this thing has
been working ; how many tricks have been
played with the Dean's papers, how they were
fecreted from him from time to time, while
they feared his not complying with fuch a
meafure
and how, finding his weaknefs
all I

make any

"
*'

"
"
"
"

"
*'

"
"

"

"

"
"
"
"

;

:

"

:

increafe, tliey

have at

laft

made

hirn the in-

ftrument

—

;
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himfelf for their private profit
believe, before, they only intended

death

this after his

appears that he afterwards received the ori-

ginals

;

for in

a letter addreffed

to

the fame

gentleman, a few months afterwards, he adds,
" It will pleafe you to
by way of poftfcript
know that I have received the packet of letters
" from Ireland fafe, by the means of Lord
" Orrery."
treatment made him extremely cautious in his correfpondences
and in his letters
to his intim.ates, he often laments the reftraint
it puts him under.
AddrelFing himfelf to Mr.

Such

ill

;

Bethel, he fays

"

I

know you

are one of thofe that will burn

write to you at my defire, or I
" really fliould be precluded from performing
" the moft common offices of friendfhip, or

every fcrap

I

even waiting that

I

efteem and love any

man."

In a letter likewife to Mr. Allen, after fpeakkig of his intention to put himfelf to feme inconvenience for the fake of ferving a friend, he
pleafantly adds

" Thefe

letters will

ledion, therefore

never come into our col-

let

us

* He likewife complains of
friend, in

a letter addreffed to

ourfelves

this indifcretion in

his old

Mr. Warburton, which

printed in vol. ix. p. 337.

H

commend

h 3

"

is

honeftly,
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" honeftly, when we do or
a good caufe."

fufrer

any thing in

The unwarrantable
at leaft did

him

publication of his letters
the fervice to (hew that he con-

ftantly enjoyed the friendfhip of worthy men

;

and

that if a catalogue w^ere to be taken of his friends
and his enemies, he needs not to bluih at either.

Many

of thcfe

having been written on

letters

the moft trying occurrences, and all in the opennefs of friendfhip, they afford a proof what his
real fentiments w^ere

;

the heart, and frefh

as they flowed

warm from

from the occafions

withworld
ihould ever
out the leaft thought that the
be witnefs to them. Had he fate down with a
defign to draw his own picture, he could not have
done it fo truly for whoever fits for it (whether
;

;

to him.felf or another)

will inevitably find the

more compofed, than his appear
in thefe letters.
But if an author's hand,
painter's, be more diftinguifhable in a

features

flsietch,

than in a

leflhefs

will

finiflied picture, this

make them

the better

fuch counterfeits, as have been,

imputed

to

to be

like a
flight

very care-

known from
and may be

him, either through a mercenary or

malicious defign.

After our author had publiflied the Epilogue
his Satires, wherein he took leave of the
public, his health growing daily gnore and more
infirm, he \y^s obliged to abate his application,
and inftead of meditating farther publications,
he determined to give a more corredt edition of
to

his
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end, in the year 1743,

to this

made its
Poem of the Dunciad
Our author
appearance by way of fpecimen.
made fome progrefs in this defign, but did not
the intire

complete

live to

part of his

He

it.

had, for the greater
to an habitual

been fubjed:

life,

and to this complaint, which he inherited from his mother, was added a dropfy in
his breaft, under which he laboured in the latter
part of his days, and at length expired 30th
headach

May,

1

;

744, about eleven o'clock at night.

Juft before

his death, he fell into continual

flumberings, and yielded his breath fo imperceptibly, that the people who moft conftantly attended him, could not tell when he expired.

His body, purfuant

to his

own

requeft,

was

depofited in the fame vault with thofe of his
parents,

to

v/hofe

monument with the

memory he had eredied a
following infcription written

by himfelf.
D.

O.

M.

Alexander Pope, viro ixnocuo, Probro,
Qui vixit Annos lxxv.

ob.

Pio,

mdccxvit

ET Ediths conjugi inculpabilt,
PlENTISSIM^, QUI VIXIT AnNOS
xciii. ob.

mcdcxxxiii

Parentibus bene merentibus Filius fecit
Et sibi. Obiit An. 1744, ^^tatis, 56.
*

The

Fourth book was

firit

printed feparatey in the year

1742.

H

h 4

The

:
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The

line

laft

was added

purfuance of his will
death of his parents.

;

after his death in

the reft

was done on the

The prefent Bifhop of Gloucefter,, with a
generous and amiable affeftion, has fince ered:ed
an elegant monument, in the church of Twickenham, to the memory of his deceafed friend
an engraving of which, the reader will find at
the end of this volume.
Mr. Pope had longforefeen

that his end

was

approaching, and he beheld the hafty progrefs

with manly fortitude and reIn his feveral accounts of his health
fignation.
to his private friends, he defcribes the defperate
ftate of his conftitution, without any unbecomof his

infirmities,

ing emotions, or unmanly lamentations. In a
Letter to Mr. Allen, fpeaking of another diforder which did not prove mortal, he fays

no pain, my cafe is not curable, and
muft in courfe of time, as it does not diminifh, become painful at firft, and then fatal.
And what of all this ? Without any diftemper
at all, life itfelf does fo, and is itfelf a pain,
So that proviif continued long enough.
" dence is equal, even between what feems fo
wide extremes, as health and infirmity.

"

I

am

in

In another

letter

am

to

the

fame perfon,

he

very fure I have not much
" fcrength left, nor much life ; all it can allow
me will be to fee you, and (if I can ftretch it
" fq

fiiys

I

;
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In either of
fo far) one friend more abroad
" your houfes if I drop, I drop contented
:

ctherwife

Twickenham

will

the

fee

of

laft

" me."
In a letter to Mr. Bethel, he likewife exprefles
himfelf on the fame fubjedt with a certain degree of unconcern and even pleafantry.

"
''

I

am

flights

" a

tied
;

down,"

fays he, ''from

any

diftant

a horfe hereabouts mufl needs be

carrier's horfe,

always in a road, for

liicc

my life

you know) is perpetually carrying me be*'
tween this place and London
to this narrow
horizon mycourfe is confined; and 1 fancy it
" w^ill end here and I fnall foon take up my
(as

:

;

*'

inn, at

"

as

it

Twickenham church

happens

to be

my

laft

or at Weftminfter,

ftage."

Again, addre/Ting himfelf to the fame perlie draws a
moft pleafing pidture of the
decline of life.
fon,

''
**

I

would be very

glad,'' fays he,

if after a friendfhip

of

fo

many

''

methinks,

years, in the

whole courfe of which no one miftake, no
^' one paflion,
no one intereft has arifen, to in''
terrupt our conftant, eafy and open com''
merce, if it were yet referved for us to pafs
" a year or two together in a gentle walk down
" the hill, before we lie down to reft the even" ing of our days is generally the calmeft, and
:

' the moft enjoyable of them,"
During
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During the courfe

of' his illnefs,

and in his

hours, he behaved with that compofure and
ferenity which feldom fails to attend a pure con-

laft

fcience

and elevated mind.

He

feems to have rifen fuperior even to his laft
But two days before he died^ he fat
in the garden for three hours in a fedan
and
took an airing in Buihy-park, the very day before he died. He vrould dine in company, when
many under the like circumftances would have
languifhed in bed.
One day being brought to
ill,
that the company
he
appeared
fo
table,
thought him expiring which occafioned Mrs.
Anne i\rbuthnot, the excellent daughter of an
excellent father, to exclaim, " Mercy upon us
this is quite an Egyptian feaft." Lord Bolingbroke, who was likewife prefent, feemed to be
affected with the deepeft concern at his friend's
infirmities.

;

;

!

defperate condition.

Mr. Pop F, however, not only beheld his approaching end v/iih magnanimity, but he fpoke
of it v/ith chearfulnefs in adoring the goodnefs
of the Deity in the flattering hopes he has permitted nature to indulge men, even amidft the
fenfe of the defperatenefs of their condition.
A dropfy in the breaft, Vx^hich is my cafe, I
know to be incurable," faid he one day to the
prefent Bifhop of Gloucefter,
and yet I frequently catch myfelf in indulging, before I am
avy'are,
with this pleafing delufive hope.'*
Which is m.ore to be admired here, his piety or
ftrength of mind
;

!

Not
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having fent out

of his Ethic Epiftles as prefents to his
" I am like Socradillributing my morality among my

friends, he pleafantly faid
^'

POPE, Es^.

friends, juft as

I

am

—

dying."

He preferved
On the morning

the fame temper to the laft.
of his death, the phyfician who
attended him, obferved that his p-ilfe was very
eood, and took notice of other favourable circumftances.
To which our author anfvvered
with great calmnefs, and in a feeming vein of
raillery,
Here am L dying of a hundred good

" fymptoms."

Having attended our amiable author to his
moments, it remains to clofe this hiftory
with a delineation of his moral Characler, But
lateft

may

not be improper to gratify the reawith fome further particulars refpecling his per/on^ te?nper^ manners^ and other

firft it

der's curiofity

minuter circumftances.
it is well known that he was
and of a diminutive and mifhapen
figure, which no one ridiculed more pleafantly
than himfelf.
Neverthelefs, his countenance
refieded the image of his mind.
His eye in
particular was remarkably fine, fharp and piercing
there was fomething in fliort in the air of
his countenance altogether, which feemed to
befpeak flrong fenfe and acute penetration, tempered with benevolence and politenefs.
This

As

to his perfon,

lov7 in ftature

;

:

prepofTcffion in his favour

grew ftronger when
he
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he fpokc.

was

His

voice, even in

common

difcourfe,

he was called the
Nightingale
all
;
who were ac-^
and
Little
quainted with him, acknowledged that his appearance and addrefs were perfectly engaging.
fo naturally mufical, that

In his temper, though he was naturally mild
yet he fometimes betrayed that
;
exquifite fenfibility, which is the concomitant
But though his lively perception
of genius.

and gentle

and

delicate feeling

made him

irritated

by wretched

too quickly take

ill

yet his
good fenfe and humanity foon rendered him plaThe hafty fparks of refentment prefently
cable.

health,

fire,

expired ; and his mind was fuperior to the dark
malice of revenge.

In the manner of fpending his time^ he contrived to mix the ufeful with the agreeable. His
chief amufement was his favourite Mufe, though
he fometimes applied himfelf to the filler art.
Painting in which, however, he does not feem
to have made any remarkable proficiency, if we
may credit his own jocular account of his pro;

grefs in this art, in a letter addreffed to

Mr.

Gayt.
But,

* Our author llkewife had naturally a very fine ear ; by
the help of which, though he never learnt mufic, yet he
generally judged right of the moft celebrated compolitions.

"

I have been near a week in London, where I am like
remain, till I become, by Mr. Jervas's help, elegans
that
I begin to difcover beauties,
formarum f^eciatar,
\

to

were
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But, in truth, notwithftanding his own modeft eftimate of his merit in this art, he had
made a confiderable progrefs in the execution,
as may be feen by a pidlure of Betterton of his

now in the poflelTion of Lord

painting,

Mansfield.

With

regard to the theory of the art, and
his exquifite difcernment of hands, when the
moft fkilful have been at a lofs ; he ufed to
fay, that it was the only fpecies of criticifm
This enabled
which he underftood perfed:ly.
him to obferve one great defedt, in w^hat he

" were
" eye,
*'

*'

now

imperceptible to me.
Evcrv corner of an
of a nofe or ear, the fmalleft degree of light
or (hade on a cheek, or ir. a dimple, have charms to difI no longer look upon Lord Plaufible as ridicutract me.
lous, for admiring a Lady's fine tip of an ear and pretty
elbow, (as the Plain Dealer has it) but am in fome danger even from the ugly and dilagreeable, fince they may
till

or

tum

in one trait or other about them.
uneafy a ftate I am, when every
day the performances of others appear more beautiful and
I have thrown
excellent, and my own more defpicable.
away three Dr. Swifts, each of which was once my vanity ; two Lady Brldgwaters^ a Duchefs of Montague^ befides half a dozen Earls, and one Knight of the Garter.
I have crucified Chrift over again in effigy, and made a
Madona as old as her mother St. Anne. Nay, what is
yet more miraculous, 1 have rivalled St. Luke himfeif in
painting ; and as it is faid, an angel came and finifiied
his piece, fo, you would fwear, a devil put the laft hand
to mine, 'tis fo begrim'd and fmutted.
However, I comfort myfelf with a Chriftian refieilion, that I have not
broken the commandment ; for my pi<5lures are not the
likenefs of any thing in heaven above, or in the earth
below, or in the water under the earth.
Neither will
any body adore or worfhip them, except the Indians
(hould have a fight of them
who, they tell us, worlhip
certain idols purely for their uglinefs.'*

have their retired beauties

'*

"

"
*'

"

"
"

««
*'

You may

guefs in

how

;

cfteemed
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efteemed

thefinefi:

by

far of Mr. Aclclifon's

poems,

the Letterfront Italy to Lord Hallifax, which was,
that whenever the fine arts of painting, ftatuary
and archited:ure are the fubject, they are all
treated with fuch general encomiums, as fhew the

poet underftood none of them.

On

the contrary, w^e

may obferve,

that

where

fuch things occur in Mr. Pope's poems, they are
touched upon with fuch peculiarity and precifion,
as ftiew the writer was a matter of the fubjedt.

Among

his

principal

recreations,

we may

likewife account the delight he took in friendly

He had an exand was himfelf a moft
entertaining and elegant companion.
His converfation w^as polite and chearful
but fo eafy
and unaffuming, though open, that, in mixed
company, a ftranger might have been vs^ith him
for months, without fufpefting him to have had
any fuperiority of parts, much lefs that he w^as
of univerfal celebrity.

intercourfe and fecial feftivity.
quifite relifh for fociety,

;

His various reading, and retentive memory "*,
aiTifted by a habit of reflection, rendered him
and his focial
intelligent upon moft fubjed:s
He had
difpofition made him communicative.
;

the art of relating the moft trivial occurrences
and he abounded with
with grace and fpirit
thofe facetious anecdotes, and thofe ready and
fprightly turns, which enliven converfation.
:

* His memory

is faid

to have

been

fo tenacious

and

local,

that he could dire(St!y refer to any particular paflage in a fa-

vourite author.

Our
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author, however, was not formed for a
He has himfelf confefTed, that
public fpeaker.
he could never fpeak in public. " I don't be-

Our

" lieve," he was wont to fay, " if it was a fct
" thing, that I could relate any ftory to twelve
though I could tell it with
friends together
" a great deal of pleafure to any three of
them." " When I was to appear," faid he,
for the Bifhop of Rochefier f, though I had
but ten words to fay, on a plain eafy point, I
" made two blunders in them."
;

From

this

frank confefTion,

it

appears, that

our author wanted that confidence, in which
men of too exquifite fenfibility are often deficient.
The apprehenfions which arife from
the levities, the indecorums, nay, from the inattention of a public audience, would be fufficientto difconcert one of Mr. Pope's nice feelings
though, among a chofen fet, he appeared
being entirely
equal to any effort of eloquence
difengaged and free from that aukward baflifulnefs, which the French properly call Mauvaifi
:

;

Honte.

Ke

was indeed perfedly open, unaffected and
manners. He never debafed himfelf by an unbecoming levity, or fervile accommodation nor did he offend others, by an overweening arrogance and pertinacity.
affable in his

:

t See a

Mr. Pope,

letter

from the Bifhop,

vol. viii.

4

th^rn in

the

Tower,

to

p. 126.

He
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did not betray any thing in his converfation or behaviour, which might afford any reafonable ground to tax him with vanity.
He was
fo fenfible of the folly of human vanity, that

in his laftillnefs, heobferved to a familiar friend,
that one of the things he had always moft wondered at, was, that there fhould be any fuch
" I had enough," he
thing as human vanity.
added, " to mortify mine a few days ago-:
*^ for I loft my mind for a whole day."

He

was, in general, happy, in an agreeable
flow of animal fpirits ; and he ufed to declare,
that he was not inclined, by his conftitution, to
be hippifh. Neverthelefs, his fpirits never hurried him into any of thofe exceffes or indecorums, into which too many are apt to be tranfHe was not weak enough to imagine,
ported.
with others of lefs pretenfions, that his genius
would juftify every immorality, indecorum, and
affeded fmgularity of conduit. He was free,
He never
yet decent; lively, yet difcreet.
thought that his merit and reputation gave him
a right to difpenfe even with the leffer duties or
forms of focial life. He perfectly well knew
what belonged to others, and was exadt in giving every one his due, without departing from
the juftice he owed to himfelf.

Though no
ever

more the

one,

fubjefl:

illiberal criticifm, yet
lefs affedted

by

either.

was
encomium and

as a writer, perhaps

of lavifh

few appear to have been
He had a confcious dig-

;
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of mind, which fecured him from being
by the former, or depreffed by the latter.

elated

He knew the juft value of his own works
and he was too well acquainted with the narrow
limits of human capacity, to over-rate their merit.

was patient of juft criticifm from a ftranger or an enemy, to that of a friend he was mod
refigned and they who were beft acquainted with
If he

:

him

teftify,

that they never

knew

his equal in

confe^^mg his errors in compofition, fentiment or
exprefTion ; or one who, with more unfeigned

would

readinefs and pleafure,

receive the correc-

Add to this, that no man ever
tions propofed.
judged of others with more candour and liberality.

He

feems to have entertained a kind of vene-

ration for the character of a learned and virtuous

His pidure of fuch an one, in his
man.
Windfor Foreft *, is moft highly finiftied and
he no where, perhaps, difcovers more enihufiafm, than where he fpeaks of the poets who
lived and died near Cooper's ElilL
;

^'

"

feem thro' confecrated vralks to rove,
I hear foft mufic die along the grove
Led by the found, I roam from (hade to fliade,
By god-like Poets venerable made."

I

:

* See from 1. 234 to 256. It is worth obferving, that
notwithftandina; our author's love of ftudy ar.d retiremC' t,
yet his better judgment taught him to place the ftudious, only
next

in

degree to the aciive,

life.

I i

WiOjJ
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With the fame fervor, as has been cbferved,
he expreifes hhnfelf in his Effay on Criticifm,
and other parts of his works.
His

however, was not confined to the
he celebrated living merit with a warm
dead
and heart-felt applaufe. Witnefs the generous
tribute he paid to the genius of Addifon, Prior f,
and other cotemporary writers 1.
praife,

;

But

f Our author

work

faid,

Jhia of

that the

P?'ior

was the only

could have
Yet, fo unable, faid he,
are authors to make a true eftimate of what they write,
(either from their fondnefs for the fubjedi:, or the pains it
cofts them in the com.pofition) that Prior afkina; him, fcon
after the publication of his works by fubfcription, how he
liked his Solonicn ; he replied, " Your Alma is a mafrer" piece." The other, with great impatience and refentment, repUed, " what do you tell m.e of my Alma, a loofe
and haily fciibble, to relieve the tedious hours of my imThis judgment
prifonment, while in the melTenger's hand."
of his friend, occafioned thofe two fatiric lines in the fmall
Poem of the Impertinent
that (abating

its

exceffive fcepticifm) Ke

wifhed to have been the author

of.

—

Indeed poor Solomon
^i^Y^is

much

in

rhime

too o-rave to be fublime."

X His generous zeal extended itfelf to the caufe of literais manifeft from the folicitude he exprelTes
in a poftfcript of one of his letters to Mr. Allen, dated 14th
May, 17375 concerning a Bill for the Encouragement of
Learnino;, which had been then lately thrown out of the
Houfe of Lords, and which he had taken great pains to promote.
tuie in general, as

The bill, about which fome honefl men, as well as I,
took fome pains, is thrown out, for this fefTions. I think
'* 1

told
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But it is his moral character which above
adorns and endears his memory.

all

In truth, his m.orals are the befl: comment on
and they will be read with infinitely

his writings

more

:

when

pleafure and profit,

known

it is

that

and practifed himfelf what he recomIf we have reafon to fufpeCt
to others.
from a writer's condud: in life, that he difregards the moft eflential principles which he inculcates with his pen, the mind revolts from
his dodtrine, and it hurts our pride to be the
To be truly ufeful and
dupes of hypocrify.
entertaining, a good writer fhould likewife be a
he

felt

mended

I told

of

"
"
"

"
"
*'

you

better bill

when

it

when

came

out.

than

it

went

into

the

Houfe

They
;

H

the part
bill,

"

was a

had added
Tome claufes, that were prejudicial, as I think, to the
true intention of encouraging learning
and I was not
>ure of Lords objected to them
forry the
but it Teemed
reafonab'e, that if particulars only were objc6led to, they
fliould be referred to a committee to amend them, and not
to reje^ the wh ie for them.
But human paiTions mingle
with public points too much ; and every man's private
concerns are preferred by himfelf to the ivhole.
'Tis the
cafe m a^moft every thing.
It really v/as not mine, in

own
"
"

it

Commons,

I

:

had herein

particular,

and yet

I

;

am

I am not, in my^
mifcarriage of the
though if the; general

and therefore

the worfe,
forry for

for the
it

:

purport of it be again brought in, another felTlons, without thofc claufes which were added by the Commons to
the original dri^ug'ir, I fhould be gladder that it was now
thrown out."

The frequent 3nd tedious litigations which have lately engaged the courts of lav/ and equity, refpecting the rights f f
authors, feem to evince the expedience af an acSl to afcertain
the extent of fuch rights 2nd to fecure it from invafion.

good

,

THE
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relation

Such was Mr. Pope.
In every
of life in which we can confider him,

whether

as a

good man.

he
worthy.
tizen,

fon, a brother, a friend, or a ci-

equally

\Yas

excellent

and

praife-

His filial piety, was particularly eminent and
exemplary. His afFed:ion and reverence for his
but
parents, not only breathes in his works
is confpicuous in his private correfpondences f
and appeared on all occafions wherein he could
exprefs them.

The moral

virtues are

fame principle, and have

on each

all

a reciprocal

The man of

other.

derived from the
true

dependance

filial

feldom deficient in other moral duties
Pope was not wanting in any.

No man

piety, is

;

and Mr.

ever entertained more exalted no-

tions of fiiendfhip, or

* See the concluGon of

was

ever

his Epiftle to

more

fincere,

Dr. Arbuthnot.

—

The
t In one of his letters to Mr. Blount, he fays
" quelMon you propofed to me, is what at prefent I am the
*' moft unfit man in the world to anfwer, by my lofs of one
He had lived in fuch a courfe of
of the beil of farhers.
" temperance, as was enough to make the longefl life
agreeable to
*'

ficed to

"

;

and

in

fuch a courfe of piety, as

the moft fadden death fo likewife.

fi.f-

Sudden,

however, 1 heartily beg of God to give
it was
I leave
fuch a one, provided I can lead fuch a life.
him to the mercy of God, and to the piety of a religion
thac extends beyond the grave."
indeed,

**

him

make

:

me

fteady,
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at-

tachments.

His heart was

he himfelf well expreffes it, like a great warehoufe, ftored only
with his own goods, or with empty fpaces to be
fupplied as faft as interefl or ambition could fill
them ; but it was every inch of it let out in
not, as

lodgings for his friends.

His fentiments on

this

head were

fo refined,

that in his idea of true friendfhip, he feems to

have comprehended all the efl^ential duties of
civil life, and he frequently lamented that the
inftances of this virtue Vv^ere fo rare.
In a letter
to Mr. Bethel, bewailing the death of a comxmon
friend, he exprefies himfelf with great ftrength
and feeling on this fiibjed:.

"

He

was

a

man,"

fays he, fpeaking of their

deceafed friend, " of a better fort than moft of
" the prefent generation.
man natus mel'ic-

A

" rihus annis^ when gratitude, honour, and the
love of our country, were not made objed:s of
" ridicule. A little feeming virtue in the profelTion of friendfliip, ftill remains ; but the
" mifery is, that no man can have a fenfe cf
" his duty to his friend, v/ho Vv'ants it for God
" or his country and fuch profefiions can be
depended on no farther than they advance each
others ends, or as long as two knaves drav/
" together. So that I fear friendfhip is on the
" Vying, when honour has taken its flight."
;

113

Addrefling

—
;
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Addreffing himfelf likewife to Mr. Allen, he
" The fentiments you exprefs upon the
" anniverfary of your birth-day, fhew you a
good man, and therefore I have reafon to be
glad, that you can account the friendfhip I
bear you, as one of the fatisfacSlions of your
" life otherwife it might be but a difgrace to
be ranked among the things you like, if you
liked fuch things and men, as many do like,
" and make their enjoyments. I truft in God

f-ys

—

:

fuch a friendfhip will out-laft
are built

upon

all

thofe that

vanity, intereft, or fenfuality

the com.m_on grounds

upon which people build

" them."

At

the

fame

tim^e,

he ufed very feelingly to

bewail the uncertainty of our judgment, with
particurefpe^l to the fmcerity of friendfhip
:

Mr. Allen, where he fays,
No true judgment can be here made of any
" man, or any thing with certainty, farther than
*^
that we t/Duik another man means well, and

larly in a letter to

we

that

" in

knozu

we

this fituation

ourfelves

mean

every honeft

man

vvell.

It is

ftands with

" refped: to another, and upon which
" principled friendfhips depend."

all

well

This uncertainty, however, did not degenerate
The feelings of his own heart w^ere
in to diftruft.
fufficient to convince him, that men of honour
and fmcerity, though rarely, were yet to be
found and he expreffed upon all occafions the
moft ardent afFection'for honeft men, frequently
lamenting the little union v;hich fabfifted among
;

fuch.

—
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he

fays

A

people is all the world is
never find them agree to
worth but you
" ftand by one another and defpife the refl ;
which, if they would, they would prevail
over the follies and the influence of the world
fev7 honeft
:

lhall

:

*^

^'
^'

but they comply with what is round about
them, and that being almoft fure to be folly
or mifery, they muft partake of both."

He

was one day,

in a converfation with the
of
Glouceftcr,
condemning himprcfent Bifhop
felf for his undiilinguiflied choice of friends in
He faid, if they fought his acquainhis youth.
could
amufe or entertain him, it was
tance, and
enough he was too inattentive to their moral
;

qualities

In the courfe of this converfation, Mr. Pope
" I am now quitting my hands of thefe
added,
" unv/orthy acquaintance, as faft as I can, and
Having found
turn them, off by dozens.
" they fought me out of vanity, and when en-

—

* In thofe times, Vr Arbuthnot, (whofe morals were eqiinl
any man's, and whofc wit and humour, as Pope ufed to
tell this friend, were fuperior to all mankind) one dav laid to
What makes you lb frequent with John of Bucks ?
him,
He knows you have got money by blomer, and he wants
tv)
This fufpicion, in the opiniocv
chi-at )ou of ic."
of ((>me, has been thought to have been warranted, by his
perfuadmg the poet to buy an annui y of him, when in the
general opinion, there was not the lead probability that hs
^ould furvive his yoiuh. But the fcHer over-reached himft;!/.

to

—

I

i

^1

couraged
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coiirap^ed

by

their profeffions, I have afked

any thing of them, for a man who was in
reality what they pretended to be, had always
" fome paltry excufe to evade their promifes and
^'

"

" profeffions. It was, fays he, but the other
" day, that a noble Lord in my neighbourhood,
^'
who till then I had much miftaken, told me
^'
\n converfation, that he had a large benefice
fallen, which he did not know w^hat to do
" w^ith— Give it to me, faid I, and I will promife
to bellow^ it on one who will do honour to
your patronage. He faid I fhould have it.
^'
I believed him., and after waiting fome time,
vvithout hearing farther of it, I reminded
^' him of what had paffed, w^hen he faid, with
fome confufion, that his fteward had difpofed
^'
of it, unknov> n to him or his lady
In his riper years he formed no connections
through vanity ; and though he lived am^ong the
great and wealthy, he lived with them upon the
eafy terms of reciprocal amity, and focial familiarity f
But his familiarity with them never
.

fo

* The diiTimulation

infincerity of thofe,

ai*id

a ftrange abufe of words,

we

whom, by

not vvithout
its ufc.
It affords a profitable leffon to men of v/orth and
abilities, to rely folely on their own induflry, as the moft
effeclual means to attain that fure and noble independence,
which reiiders them fuperior to the neglecl and infolenceof
call the great,

is

exalted bafenefs.

t Tn one of
franknef;

(meaning

his

letters to

" The
kn:,.vcs,

of

whom

Swift,

man

he fays, wMth honeft

power of this fort,
he was before fpeaking) " (hall
*' hardly

greatefl:

in
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manners, or influenced his

writings, as to induce

him

to flatter or diflemble.

Jie courted none on account of their honours
or titles ; but was a friend to fuch only whom

he thought diftinguifhed by their virtues. He
did not idolife their power, but refped: their
principles
as is evident from his attachment to
the two fallen minifters Bolingbroke and Oxto whom he never ofi^ered incenfe in their
ford
;

;

profperity

;

but paid them the grateful tribute

of applaufe, after their difgrace. Not only his
principles but his fpirit, excluded him from all
views of employing their influence to procure
for himfelf either place or penfion.

He

feemed indeed to have entertained no very
favourable idea of the motives on which the
great, ufually confer their favours.
In one of
his letters to Mr. Allen, fpeaking of his endeavours to ferve a common friend^ he fays

"

am

trying to ferve that gentleman with
a great m.an, who declares the greatefl. efleem
I

" for him, and preifes much to be brought acbut I never truft entirely
quainted with him
in great men, though this has much of that,
:

^'

"
*•

make me bow

to him, unlefs I had a perfonal oband that I will take care not to have.
The top
pleafure of my life, is one I learned from you, both how
to gain, and how to ufe, the freedom of friendfliip with
men, much my fuperiors. To have pleafed great men,
according to Horace, is a praife ; but not to have flattered
them, and yet not difpleafed them, is a greater."

hardly

*•

li2;ation

,

" which
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" which generally animates them moft to do any
good, ^anityP

In another letter to the fame perfon, fpeaking
cf Mr. Kooke ^, who had then lately been pro-

* This gentleman feems to have pofielled no fmall fhare
of Mr. Pope's efteem and friencfhip.
His folicitude to do

him

feivice,

is

ftrongly exempli. ".ed in the following anecdote.

The firft Duchefs of Marlborough wasdefirous of having
an account of her /Jz.'^Ac condutf given to the world. This
*' Mr. Hcoke^ a R^man Catholic^, in the myftic way, and compiler of the Roman fliiLory, was, by Mr. Pope and others,
re ommended to her Gra^e, as a proper perfon to draw
uj) t'.'.if ,i jcrnt^ under her infpecLion; and by the afiillance
^; of the papers (lie communicated
to him, he performed
this work fo much to her Grace's fatisfac^:ion, that fhe
'^^
talke of rewarding him largely, but would do norhing
till Mr. Pope came
to her, whofe company fhe then
*' fought all opportunities to procure, and was uneafy to be
*' without it. He was at that time with fome friends, whom
he Vv-as uni^'iliing to part with, a hundred miles diftant.
But at Mr. Hooke's earneft felicitation, when Mr. Pope
" found his prefence fo CiTentially concerned his friend's
intereli and future fupport, he broke through all his engagemcnts, and in the depth of winter, and ill ways,
fle'.v
to his afiiftance.
On his coming, the Duchefs
fecured to Mr, Hooke five thoufand pounds ; and by that
" means attached him to her fervice. But foon after (he
" took occafion, as was ufual with her, to quarrel with him.

"

'

Her

ev'ry turn by violence purfu'd,

" Not more a Jhrm

her hate, than

gratitude.''^

Thus Mr. Hooke reprefented the matter. The reafon flje
gave of her fudden diu'.ke of him, was his attempt to pervert
for he
her to popery.
This is not without probabiliiy
Ending her Grace (as appears from the Account of her Condr-ci ) w ithout any religion, might think it an acl of no com:

mon

charity to give her his

own.

moted.

:
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"

He begins to feel the efieds
moted, he fays
" of a court life, the dependance on the great,
" who never do good, but with a view to make
flaves."

He ufed his intereft with the great, therefore,
more' to benefit others, than to ferve himfelf
and no one ever enjoyed a more heartfelt pleafure in the fervice his talents and fituation enThe warmth with which
abled him to render.
he expreffes himfelf on an occafion of this kind,
in a letter to

Mr. Allen,

is

truly amiable.

can never," fays he, " enough thank you
(my dear and true friend) for every inftance
of your kindnefs. At prefent, I am loaded
with them, but none touch me more fenfibly,
than your attempts for Mr. Hooke for I am
really happier in feeing a worthy man eafed
*^ of the burthen which fortune
generally lays
fuch men under, as have no talents to ferve
" the bad and the ambitious than in any pleawhich are but idle at
fures of my own,
I

;

;

beft.''

Indeed, he appears to have been zealous on
behalf of his friends, even to anxiety.
In one

of his
their

letters to

common

Mr. Allen, fpeaking of two of

friends,

v>^hofe

fomewhat embarraffed, he

concerns

v\^ere

expreffes great ap-

prehenfions and uneafmefs on their account and
then adds, by way of anticipating Mr. Allen's
;

raillery

"

Now

:
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"

*

Now you'll laugh,

and afk me, why I will
make thefe things troubles to me, which will
probably foon be at an end, and are fo little

^'

fo to

them

r

am

I

fo

much

the

more con-

" cerned, as I fee them lefs fo. But enough of
" this. I fhould forget them, and I will whenever

God

pleafure,

"

till

but

conclude it is not his
he makes me of another difpo-

pleafes

;

I

fition."

As he was faithful and zealous in his attachments, fo he was flow and cautious in the choice
of his friends ; and particularly fo in his conned:ions with writers.
Among thefe, he aflbciated only with the moft eminent; being of
opinion, as he himfelf well exprelTes it, that

—

Each

Addifon,

ill

author

Swift,

is

as

Parnelle

bad a fpend."

Congreve f,

Rowe,
*

The

following account of this ingenious man, and of
Mr. Pope gave to the prefent
Bifhop of Gluucefter, will not, I truft, prove uninterefting.
thofe which follow, which

When Parnelle had been introduced by Swift to Lord
Treafurer Oxford, and had been eftablifned in his favour by
the aiTiiiance of Pope, he foon beo;an to entertain ambitious
views.
The walk he chofe to fhine in was popular preaching
he had talents for it, and began to be diftinguifhed in the
mob-places of Southwarlc and London, when the Queen's
fudden death deftroyed all his profpec^s, and at a juncture
when famed preaching was the readieft road to preferment.
This fatal ftroke broke his fpirits ; he took to drinking, became a fot^ and foon finifhed his courfe*
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and Gay, were among thofe
he appears moftly to have efteemed.
Sir

J, Steele |,

—

His friend, Fenton, had the like ill hap. Mr. Pope had
Craggs the Younger, when the latter
was minifter of ftate. Craggs had received a bad and negle£i-ed
He had great parts and partly out of fhaine for
education.
want of literature, and partly out of a fenfe of its ufe, he,
not long before his immature death, defired Mr. Pope to
recommend to him a modeft, ingenious and learned young
man, whom he might take into his houfe, to aid and inftru6t
him in claflical learning. Mr. Pope recommended Fenton;
who was fo taken in, and anfwered all the minifter expected
from him fo that Fenton had gained much of his favour,
and of courfe thought his fortune made, v/hen the fmallpox feized the minifter, and put an end to all Fenton's hopes.
a great intimacy with

:

:

T Mr. Pope efteemed Congreve for the manners of a
gentleman and a man of honour, and the fageft of the poetic
He thought nothing wanting in his Comedies, but
tribe.
the fimplicity and truth of nature.
X Rowe, in Mr. Pi pe's opinion, maintained a decent
no heart. Mr. AdJifun was juPily offended with him for fome behaviour which arofe from that want,

character, but had

which Rowe felt very feand eftrangcd himfelf from him
Mr. Pope, their common friend, knowins; this,
verely.
took an opportunity, at fome juncture of Mr, Addifon's advancement, to tell him how poor Rowe \\ as grieved at his
difpleafure, and what fatisfa61:ion he exprefled at Mr. Addifon's good fortune
which he exprefTed fo naturally, that
he (Mr. Pope) could not but think him fmcere. x\Ir. Addifon replied, I do not fufpe6t that he feigned
but the levity of his henrt is fuch, that he is ftruck with any new adventure, and it would aff'e(St him juft in the fame manner if
he heard I v/as going to be hanged.
Mr. Pope fuid he could
not deny but Mr. Addifon underftood Rowe v/ell.
;

;

;

—

Mr. Pope ufed to fay of Steele, that though he led a
4very carelefs and vicious life, yet he, neveithtlefs, had a
real love and reverence of virtue.

6
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John Vanbrligh ^ likewife feems to have had
But he feems to
feme lhare in his efteem.
have entertained the moft cordial regard for
Gay, whofe modeft candor, and amiable fimplicity of manners, chiefly endeared him to our
author.

A

congeniality of talents alone was not a fuf-

ficient

recommendation

was more

to his

intimacy

;

for he

worth and honefty of
and if
his companions, than to their abiUties
ever he affociated with fuch as were deficient in
thefe requifites, it was becaufe they had the art
to deceive him, by wearing the appearance of
That
thofe qualities which he moft admired.
he v\'as fo deceived, and that he became a dupe
attentive to the

:

* Swift had taken a diflike (without knowing him) to
Vanbrugh, and fatirized him fevcrely in two or three poems,
which difpleafsd Mr. Pope
and he remonftrated with his
friend on this occafion.
Swift faid, he thought Vanbrugh
a coxcomb and a puppy
the other replied, you have not the
leaft acquaintance with, or perfonal knowledge of him
Vanbrugh is the reverfe of all this, and the moft eafy carelefs
writer and companion in the world.
This, as he affured
He added, that Vanbrugh
an ntimate friend, was true.
wrote and built iuflas his fancy led him or as thofe he built
If what he did pleafcd
for, and wrote for, directed him.
if it difpleafed them, they might
them, he gained his end
thank themfelves. He pretended to no high fcientihc know;

:

i

;

;

ledge in the art of building ; and he wrote without much
Speaking with Mr. Pope of the
attention to critical art.
Fables in the comedy of Efop, the latter faid to him. Prior
nothing is
is called the Englifh Eontaine, for his Talcs;

more

unlike.

But vour

celebrated French poet.
but,

I

proteft to you,

I

Fables hav^e the very fpirit of this

—

Ft

may

be

fo,

replied

Vanbrugh

^

never read Fontaine's Fables.

to

—
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of virtue and

friendihip, will appear hereafter

Among his
with whom he

moft intimate friends, and thofe
correfponded with the greateft
eafe and familiarity, were Mr. Allen and Mr.
whom he loved for their real and unafBethel
feded goodnefs of heart: And to whom he
opened his own, without referve or aiFedation>
not as a man of fprightly wit, but of friendly
;

fmcerity.

—

" I hope,
In a letter to the former he fays
dear Sir, I need not tell you the pleafure it
will always be to me, to hear you are w^ell and
Thofe words only, without form,
happy
:

without ornament, without all affected circumftance and compliment, are fufficient to
^'
make an honeft man's letter to an honeft man
and worth a thoufand of the pretagreeable
" tieft things that can be faid by all the courtiers
and wits of the world."
;

In a letter likewlfe to Mr. Bethel, in which

he inclofed one to a

common

friend, £e fays

I am fo aukward at w^riting letters, to fuch
" as expeft me to write like a wit, that I take
" any courfe to avoid it. 'Tis to you only, and a
few fuch plain honeft men, I like to open myfelf with the Hime freedom, and as free from

* See, among other proofs, the no^e fubjoineJ to tha
claufe in his will, bequeathing a le<iacy to

Mr.

Allen.

"

all
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not only of fentlment, but of
as they themfelves."

all difguifes,

ftyle,

In a word, he was the very So u L o f Fr ie ndSHIP. He was never at eafe, nor would let others
be fo, while any mifunder (landings or ftrangenefs
fubfifled amongft his friends, or while any of
them was labouring under ficknefs or difeafe.

Mrs. Anne Arbuthnot has faid to the prefent
on occafions of eftrangement among his friends, he vras never at reft
till he brought the parties together, among fuch
common friends who had moft power or art to

Bifliop of Gloucefter, that

And as the probring about a reconcilement.
mife of his own company was a forcible inducement to bring his friends to concur with, or
bear a part in his fcheme of the propofed reconciliation, he would engage himfelf to twenty
On
places, when he could not attend at one.
which occafions Mrs. Arbuthnot ufed" to tell
him, that he was a perfed: male-bawd in promoting friendfhip, and was able to give lelTons
to thofe of her own fex, who dealt only in the
affairs of love.
She ufed

to add, that

when

a

common

friend

was

vv^hofe aid was generally
fick, her father
fought for on thefe occafions, v/as necefiitated
carefully to hide him.felf from Mr. Pope, to

*
this

fo

of
It v/as in a great meafure owing to the care and
Wi rthy man and able phyfician, that Mr. Pope, with

weak

a

conftitution, ,was

enabled to extend his

life

to

fuch an advanced feafon,

avoid

P
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avoid the teazings of his anxiety concerning the

of the

iflue

His
friends

difeafe.

zeal for the interefi:

was

and

of his

credit

carried to that degree of anxiety^

that he felt every circumflance

which

afiecled

powerfully as if the concern was his
own. In his lateft illnefs, he gave a remarkable
inftance of this friendly folicitude.
either, as

At

the

laft

time,

when

his

intimate friend^

the prefent Bifhop of Gloucefter, faw him,

which

and one might fay his death-bed^
taking his leave of him., he faid,
You know
" how often I have preffed you to print the laft
" volume of the Divine Legation
your reputation, as well as your duty, is concerned in
" it. People fay, you can get no farther in
" your proof. Nay, Lord BoHngbroke himfelf
" bids me expe£t no fuch thing. He fays, in^'
but for
deed, you are matter of the fubjedl
that very reafon you will flop, knowing it
can be puihed no farther."

was

in bed,

:

;

was ardent and unfeigned, and appeared even in his lateft moments*
On the very morning of the day on which he died,
There is nothing
he faid to thofe about him^,
meritorious in life, but virtue and friendfliip ;
and friendfliip indeed is only a part of virtue

His love of virtue

likewlfe

—

This, our author

may truly be faid to have

ercifed in every branch.
tual, temperate,

He was

juft,

ex-

punc-

generous, beneficent and grate-

Kk

fuU
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ful.

His

and punGuality,
He was exa£t,
and was quite free from

ftrid regard to juftice

appeared in all his tranfactions.

even to minutenefs

;

of being thought too elevated a genius to defcend to trivial concerns.
The nice fentiments he adopted, w^ith refpeft ta
punctuality, appear in one of his letters to Mr,
Allen, w^her^ he fays
the pitiful affedation

I remember, and like the faying of a friend
of mine (no poet) That punduality is a branch
" of moral honefty ; and that an unpundlual man
is a thief of his neighbour's time, w^hich he
can never repay."
*'

Gur
inftance

author's regard to punduality,

more confpicuous, than

is

in

na

in his agree-

ments with the bookfellers, concerning the property of his works. The feveral deeds and articles, which wxre executed on thofe occafions,
now lie before me and they fhew with what
precifion, and fcrupulous caution, our author
entered into engagements, where punduality
:

was

requifite.

been publicly imputed to him,,
fome refpeds over cautious in
fuch contrads ; and too attentive to difpofe of
his works on the moft beneficial terms.
But, in
truth, he was by no means more foHcitous to
improve his fortune by his writings, than becomes every man of difcretion, who is under
the necefFity of enlarging the narrownefs of his
income, by the extent of his talents.
It has, indeed,

that he w^as in

He
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more

efpeci-

inftances,

he was made eafy in his circumftances,
by the profit of his Homer, to have been perfectly indifferent on the fubjedl of gain.
ally after

In one of his letters to Mr. Bethel, dated 2d
November, 1736, fpeaking concerning the publication of one of his favourite pieces, he fays,

have not taken any care, more than I
think decent, about fav 'mg myfelf harmhfs in
nor do I fee much taken by
the expence
none fo much as yourfelf, I affure you, hitherto,
I have
confidering the fphere you move in.
many aukwardneffes in it, and hate to fpeak
of it
'tis really to no purpofe to do it, but
to ferve myfelf, which is a motive I am not
^'

I

;

"
"
"
"

;

;

ufcd to

Nay,

make

fo

far

my fob

one,''

was he from being anxious

to

make

the moft of his writings, that he received
fubfcriptions from his friends, with a kind of
jealous fufpicion

;

which proved

that his deli-

cacy was fuperior to every other fentiment.

—

" I will
In a letter to Mr. Allen, he fays
" allow you to remit the forty-five guineas,
Vv'hich, you fay, fome of your friends, and
Leake, have really Juhfcrihedy

The w8rds in
Mr. Pope in his
that his friend

Italics

were ftruck under by

intimate his fufpicion,
only pretended to remit the fubletter, to

K

k

q

fcriptions

—
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^criptions of others, in order to conceal his own^

benefadtion.

In

fliort,

Mr. Pope had nothing

fordid or

He

ahvays happily preferred a due medium between parfimony and
profufion.
He was neither oftentatious nor
illiberal in his nature.

He

niggardly.

treated

friends,"

his

fays

Lord Orrery, " with a politenefs that charmed,
^'
and a generofity that was much to his honour.
Every guefl: was made happy within his doors \
pleafure dwelt under his roof, and elegance
" prefided at his table."

He was never thelefs extremely temperate, and,
in general, avoided the delicacies of a fumptuous
Neither the weaknefs of his conftitution,
table.

nor his habit of ftudy, would admit of his
indulging any habitual excefs.
But from
his numerous connections among the great, he
wa&, neverthelefs, fometimxCS obliged to fubmit
to the inconvenience of irregular hours, and
tempted to partake of a furfeiting variety. In
fome of his letters to his more familiar friends,
he often blamed himfelf for his accommodation
in thefe refpedls
particularly in one to Mr. Bethel, which he concludes thus
:

Take

V'

care of your health

follow not the
have done) of Lords, nor the frolies of ladies
but be compofed, yet ^hearful
complaifant, yet not a Have.''
feafts

:

"

;

(as I

^.

^gaiiii
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Again, addrefiing himfelf to the fame gentleman, he fays

" Since I came to London,
" in fpirits, nor in the fame

I

am

not fo

much

quiet, as at Bath.
hours of dining (for as to
nights, I keep the fame) already have difor" dered by ftomach, and bring back that heavinefs and languor upon me after dinner, which
" I was almoft entirely free from ; thoug I ftill

The

irregular

" continue
with as

^'

to

make water

my

ordinary drink,

mixture of wine as before f.
I am determined to fix my dining to two o'
clock, though I dine by myfelf ; and comply
afterwards with the importunities and civilities
of friends, in attending^ not partakings their
little

" dinners/^

To tlie virtues of oeconomy and temperance, he
united the merit of the moft expanded beneficence.
He has been heard to fay, that he never faved any
thing, unlefs he

met with fome

preffing cafe of

We find,

in a letter to Mr. Bethel, a facetious account
converfation which Mr. Pope held with the famous
Dr. Cheney on this fubjed. " The Do6lor, fays he, mag" nified the Scarborough waters, and indeed all waters, but

t

<)f a

"
*'

"
"
"

common water. He was greatly edified with
having left olF fuppers ; and upon my telling him,
that moft of my acquaintance had not only done fo, but
had not drank out three dozen of wine in my houfe in a
whole twelvemonth ; he blefiTed God, and faid, my converfation was with ano;els,"
above

me,

This

whe

all,

for

is

no unpleafant

ridicule of the bigotry of that other-

able phyfician, to a confumptive regimen.

Kk

3
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So^

tha'i was an abfolute demand upon him
5
and that then he retrenched perhaps forty or
fifty pounds a year, from his own expences«
For inftance, faid he, in a converfation on this
Had fuch an one happened this year,
fubjedl:,
" I fhould not have built 'my two fummer-

charity,

houfes/'

His affedion and generofity were confpicuous
to his fifter, which was truly

in his kindneis

She had imprudently involved herfelf in a lavv'-fuit, in w^hich he fupported her,
and which in the end proved unfuccefsful. His
fentiments on this occafion, expreffed in a letter
to Mr. Bethel, are extremely amiable.
exemplary.

"

thank you for your repeated offer in remy fifter. I have furnifhed her with
150/. and fhe has loft it, being caft in the
lav^-fuit (or rather, I believe / have loft it)
But I fhall be able to make a fliift till more
of my rents come in. It is right fometimes
*' to love
our neighbour, not only as Vv^ell, but
" better than one's felf, and to retrench from
^'
our own extravagancies, to aihft them in
theirs.
For it was meer folly of not making
*^
proper articles, that fubjeded her to this lofs.-^

"

I

lation to

But his beneficence
^ffcrds a powerful

to

Mr. Savage

alone

proof of his humane and
chari-

^ This miferable man was horn of the Countefs of A^ac"
^lespeld^

who,

living

upon

'

•

ill

terms with the Earl her hufband^
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This unhappy man,
were fo various and of fo fingular
a nature, was, in the latter part of his life,
chiefly fupported by Mr. Pope's bounty, who
procured an annual fubfcription for him, to the
amount of 50 /. per annum, of which he contributed 20 /. per annum himfelf.
-cliarl table

whofe

difpofition.

diflreffes

The extravagance, profligacy and ingratitude
of this unhappy man fo efliranged his friends
from him, that moft of them withdrew their
fubfcriptions in refentment.

Mr. Pope, how-

had fo much good nature and tendernefs
that he flill continued his remittance, though he
had good' reafon to be highly offended at his
conduct, as we may learn from the following
letter, which our author addrefled to him on
the 15th of September, 1742.
ever,

band, did not fcruple openly to proclaim herfelf an adulterefs,
by declaring that the child of which flae was then pregnant,
which was Savage^ was begotten by the Earl of Rivers.
From the moment of his birth, fhe conceived an abhorrence
for the fruit of her infidelity

;

(he difappointed

him of the

which the Earl of Rivers intended him, by making
the Earl believe that he was dead.
In his riper years, having unfortunately Uain a perfon, in a fcuffle at a brothel, he
was convicted of mur4f r, and when his friends interceded
for his pardon, (he, by a falfe reprefentation, endeavoured.
to exclude him from the royal mercy.
In fhort, this monfler of a woman appears to have been incredibly unnatural.
Savage^ though but an indifferent poet, was not deflitute of
parts.
His poem called the Bastard, has undoubted
merit; which indeed is always moft confpicuous in thofe
works which come warm from cur feelings.
provifion

Kk

4

"
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"
fo

am forry to fay there are in your lette?
many milunderftandings, that I am weary

I

of repeating what you feem determined not

"

to take rightly.
I once more tell you, that neither I, nor
any one who contributed at firft to affift you
in your retirements, ever denred you fhouM
flay out of London, for any other reafon than,
that your debts prevented your flaying in it.

No man

denred to confine you to the
country, but that the little they contributed
^'
might fupport you better there than in ^
" town.
It

was yourfelf who chofe Swanzey for

your place you no fconer objeded to it afterwards, (when Mr. Mendez flopt his allow-^
ance, upon complaint that you had ufed him
ill) but I endeavoured to add to it, and agreed
to fend remittances to any other country place
you pleafed.
Indeed I apprehended Briftol
w^as too great a city to fiiit a frugal expence ;
however I fent thither all I could, and now
with as good a will, I add this little more at
vour defire/ which I hope will anfwer your
end you propofe of making eafy your journey
to London.
;

^'

you m.ay find every advantage, both in profit and reputation, which
you exped from your return and fuccefs not
^'

^*

I

heartily wifli

;

only
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only on the ftage, but in every thing you
commit to the prefs. The little I could
contribute to affift you fhould be at your fervice there, could I be fatisfied it Vvould be
effedually fo; (though intended only while
you were obliged to retire.) But the contrary opinion prevails fo much with the perfons I applied to, that it is more than I can
obtain of them to continue it.
What mortal
would take your play, or your bufmefs with
Lord T. out of your hands, if you could
come, and attend it yourfelf. It was only in
defedt of that, thefe offices of the two gentlemen you are fo angry at, were offered.
What intereft but trouble could they have had
fhall

in

it ?

And what was done more

to the Lord, but trying a

in relation

method we thought

" more likely to ferve you, than threats and inYou feemed to agree v/ith
jurious language ^
us at your parting, to fend fome letters, v\rhich
" after all were left in your own hands, to do
as you pleafcd.
Since when, neither they
nor I ever faw or fpoke to him, on yours or
any other fubjedl. Indeed I was fhocked at
your ftrong declarations of 'vengeance and
^violent meajures againfthim, and am very glad
you now proteft you meant nothing like what
thofe words imported."

On

another occafion, he
with him.

thus

warmly ex-

poftulates

Sir, I

muft be fmcere with you, as our
is now likely to be clofed.

correfpondence

" Your

THE
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Is really too high, and what
not ufcd to from my fuperiors ; much
too extraordinary for me, at leaft fufficiently

Your language
I
**

am

fo,

make me obey your commands, and

to

" never more prefume

to advile or meddle in

tirely to

but leave your ov^n conduct enyour own judgment. It is with con-

cern

I

find fo

with

fo

your

affairs,

.

much

You ftill injure
many years as

much

mifconflxuction joined

your nature.
you had known
and for whofe inten-

refentm^ent, in

fome,

whom

friends,

me to anfwer ; but I
you,
and cannot tell
with
weight
have no
how foon (if you have not already) you may
mifconftrue all I can lay or do ; and as I fee in

tions

*'

1

could take upon

how unforgiving you are, I defireto
You cannot think yet,
prevent this in time.
I have injured you, or been your enemy
and I
am determined to keep out of your fufpicion,
by not being ofEcious any longer, or obtruding into any of your concerns further than
to wifh you heartily fuccefs in them all, and
will never pretend to ferve you, but vv'hen both
you and I fli,all agree that I Ihould. I am, &;c."
that, cafe

:

From

a letter

which our author wrote

to

Mr.

Allen, in which the foregoing letter feems to

appears that Mr. Savage's
unaccountable and ungrateful return, had made
a ftrong imprelFion on his mind.

Jaave been inclofed,

it
'"^

to

it

Pray forward the inclofed to the fimple man
is direded to.
1 could not bring myfelf
write to him fconer, and it was necelTary
" tp

;
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difapproved his lanr

guage and condud. What a pleafure it had
" been to me, had he been a better man, whom
my fmall charity had been a true relief to
or were he lefs miferable, that I might bellow
it better, without abandoning him to ruin.'*
^'

In a fubfequent letter to the fame gentleman,
for the emotions he ex-

Mr. Pope apologises
preffed in his

"
"

^'

My

laft

laft.

fliort letter,

fays he,

fhewed you

was peevifti/ Savage's ftrange behaviour
made me fo, and yet I was in hafte to relieve
I

him, though
him."

think nothing will relieve

I

Such was the humanity and generofity of our
author, that his reflexions on the fufferings of
this unhappy man, outweighed the confideratioa
of his demerits.

From

the fame

humane and

noble principles
he affifted Dennis in his diftrefs, and generoufly
fubfcribed to his works, though he had offended

him by

the groffeft abufe, and endeavoured to

injure his reputation

by the moft

illiberal cri-

ticiftn

His
* In

his laft diftrefTes,

he wrote an inimitable Prologue

All ferious encomium on the
had been a joke; he therefore, by
the moii delicate pleafantry on the great critic's paft atchievements.
to a play for his benefit.

foriu^u-Jlruck

critic

-
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His gratitude was equal to his gencrolity.
never forgot any benefit that he had received,
or ever omitted an occafion of making a grate-

He

Of this, we have
ful return to his benefador.
a remarkable inftance, in the ready zeal with
which he applied to Sir Robert Walpole, on behalf of one Southcot, a prieft of his acquainOur poet, when he vras about fc'venteen,
tance.
had a very bad fever in the country, Vv^hich it
was feared would end fatally. In thi^ condition,
he WTOte to this Southcot, then in town, to take
Southcot, with great afhis lafi: leave of him
feQion and folicitude, applied to Dr. RadclifFe
Not content with that, he
for his a.dvice.
rode down poft to Mr. Pope, who was then an
hundred miles from London, with the Doctor's
diredtions ; which had the defired effect.
:

A long time

after this, Southcot,

who had an

in the court of France, WTiting to a comacquaintance in England, informed him that

intexell;

mon

there was a good abbey void near Avignon, which
he had credit enough to get, were it not from
an apprehenfion that his promotion vrould give
umbrage to the Englifli court To which this
Southcot, by his intrigues in the Pretender's
fervice, was become very obnoxious.
The perfon to whom this was vvTitten, happening to
:

recommendation of him to the
humour were fo delicate,
a^id devoid of all acrimonv, that Dennis, who was then
blind and prefent, and to whom his friends avoided to communicate the knowledge of the author, heard it with great
coiDpkgency as a fcricus panegyric,
ments, affe6led
aiidience.

And

a ver}' ferious

the(e

ftrokes of

acquaint
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he immediately
wrote a pleafant letter to Sir Robert Walpole, ia
the prieft's behalf: he acquainted the minifler
with the grounds of his folicitation, and
begged that this embargo, for his fake, might
for that he was indebted to
be taken off
his
life, which debt muft needs be
Southcot for
The
difcharged either here, or in purg atory.
tlie cafe,

;

minifter received

the

and with much good

application fav ourably,
nature, wrote to his brother,

then in France, to remove the objedion. In
confequence of which Southcot got the abbey.

Mr. Pope ever

after retained a grateful fenfe

of Sir Robert's civility and it was in acknowledgement of this favour, that our author always fpoke of him with efteem and refpedt, and
fhewed his regard to him on all occafions, even
:

at the time

when

it

was the fafhion

to revile

him
Indeed the gratitude, benevolence, and humanity of our author's nature, were confpicuous
in his lafi: moments. He lamented, even in that

*
ihort

Among

other ftrokes of commendatron, the follcvv'ing
in the Epilogue to his Satires, is moft ex-

encomium,

cellent.

Seen him

I

Of focial

pleafure, ill-exchang'd for

have, but In bis happier hour

powV

:

Seen him, uncumber'd v/ith the venal tribe.
Smile without art, and win without a bribe."

Thefe four lines did Sir Robert more honour, thsn
pauegyrics purcliafed with the wealth, of the treaAiry.

all

the

extreme
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extreme period, that he had fo little to leave to
and very pertinently quoted
;
verfes,
own
which defcribe his life,
his
two of
as having been divided heHveen cardefnefs and
his deareft friends

care.

even the leaft Intermiffion from
was always expreffing fome kind fen-

In every,
pain, he

timent concerning his prefent or abfent friends j
which occafioned one who w^as near him to re-

mark, that "

his

humanity had out-lived

—

his

un-

has fo," faid Lord Boling" I never knew
broke, who w^as within hearing
a man that had a tenderer heart for his partiderftanding."

It

:

"

cular friends,

or a

more general friendfhip

for miankind.'^

His Lordfhip never made a jufter reflection.
It was not only as a friend to individuals, that
Mr. Pope's character appears in an amiable light.
He had a fincere love for his country and a
diffufive benevolence for the whole human race^
;

When we

confider him as a citizen, and rehe lived amxidft the rage of contending
parties; at a time when the conliitution was
fcarce fettled, and at a juncture evei*y way nice
and troublefcme for one of his religion
we
can but admire the good fenfe and prudence
with which he conciliated the efteem of all parties
and the fteady adherence which he conf antly fhewed to the effential principles of true
fiedt that

;

;

patriotifm.

Though,

;
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was un-

intimacy with Swift,
and others of that party, that he took a fhare
in the political fquabbles of thofe days ; yet, it
is now certain, that he never intermeddled with

jaflly furmifed,

his

any public concerns.
His pen was guided by more noble and extenlive views, than that of ferving a faction or
He expreffes a manly and generous
party.
indignation of fuch narrow motives, addreffmg himfelf to Dean Swift, on the fubje£t of
party-writing.

God forbid," fays he, " that an honeft and
witty man fhould be of any party, but that
of his country.

They have

to write for their paffions

"
"

fcoundrels

and

enough

their defigns

us write for truth, for honour, and for

let

pofterity.''

He

w^s

even to exprefs his
fentiments on thofe occafions, in his moft inti.

fo cautious, as not

mate correfpondences.
In one of his letters to Mr. Allen, he
all topics of this nature.

dif-*

claims

" The face of public affairs," fays he,
is
very much changed, ^nd this fortnight's va" cation very bufy. It is a moft important in" terval but I never in my life wrote a letter
on thefe fubjedls
I content myfelf, as you
" do, with honeft wiflaes for honeft men to govern
;

:

5
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" vein us, without afking for any party or de-»
nomination befide. This is all the diftindion
I

know."

In another

fame

he expreffes himfelf

letter,

to the

effefl:

I

have nothing," fays he,

public affairs.

I

never,

I

to

tell

think, in

you of

my

life

was guilty of one letter upon thofe fubje£ts,
" though no man w4fhes the public better. But
I

find

ail

thofe

that feem to defign

it beft,

better contented than ever."

Never thelefs, our author

teftified

great anxiety

on account of the diftradled ftate of affairs,
which, from time to time, threatened mifchief
to the public.
In a letter to the gentleman
above-mentioned, he fays,

—
*^

The public is, indeed, more my concern
than it ufed to be, as I fee it in more danger ;
but your reflection and advice ought to alleviate thofe uneafy thoughts, when, to ti*uft
providence, is all I can do ; and fmce my
fphere is refignation, not action."

At anorher time, he expreffes himfelf very
feelingly on the fame fubjed,
" As

"

this

fLability,
is

cf

no

world," fays he,
of no dependance,

honefl:

liijnfclfj

is a

I

man, who has any

place of

no

believe there
affections out

but will always find more or

lefs

" to
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;

But in the following letter, he feems to have
been more than commonly afFedled, by fome
alarming apprehenfion

My mind,"

"
is

as

fays he to

Mr. Allen, '^atprefent

dejeded as pofTible

;

for I love

my

coun-

try f, and I love mankind ; and I fee a difmal fcene opening for our own and other na-

which

tions,

He

will not long be a fccret to you."

was indeed

a lover of

mankind, and

his

benevolence forms the moft amiable
His fentimcnts on this
head were not penned for the public eye alone,
but are exprefTed throughout the courie of his
private correfpondences, wdth fuch unafFe£led
feeling, as prove them to have been the genuine
diffufive

part of his character.

offspring of his heart.

In one of his letters to
tions

his reflec-

on univerfal benevolence, fhew^ the ex ten-

five liberality

*

Mr. Allen,

of his mind.

The unhappy and

unfuccefsful

war which

a facbfon

forced the nation into, in oppofition to, and in order to deflroy,

Sir

Robert Walpole.

t Our authoi's patriotic fentiments were fo delicate, that
whenever he niade ufe of diiy foreign manufacture, he would
" Pardon me, my country ; I offend but feldom/'
fay

—

—
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" Dear

OF-

Sir,

" For you are always truly fo to me and I
know your goodnefs fo well, that I need not
be put in mind of it by your benefadlions. A
man is not amiable becaufe he is good to ourfelves only, but the more fo the onore he is
good to therefore, when we hear of benefits,
" we ought to be as fenfihle of them as when
we feel them Yet this is feldom tlie cafe we
apply the terms of good, benevolent, jufl:, &c.
" mierely as relative to ourfelves, and are in this
as unjuft to men, as prhilofophers and divine;^
" are to God, v^^hofe ways and v/orkings they
magnify or difapprove, according to the eifedl
they have on themfelves only."
;

;

:

:

His humanity and benevolence not only embraced mankind, but comprehended a feeling
tor the whole animal creation.
He fliewed
traits of this tender difpofition in
a converfation which he held with fome of his
friendSj concerning the late Dr. Hales

very ftrong

One of

company, fpeaking of the Doctor,
is fo good a man.'''
I
he is a very good
True," faid Mr. Pope,
man; only I am forry he has had his hands
" V/hat," faid
fo much imbrued in blood."
!"
" Yes," replied
he cuts up rats
the other,
Mr. Pope,
and dogs too. Indeed he does it
with a view of being ufeful to m.an but hovr
do we know that we have a right to kill crea-

faid,

the

love to fee him, he

—

;
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above, as dogs, for

" our ufe?"
not be matter of wonder, th^t a man
fuch pure, fuch warm, fuch ext:afive
ideas of benevolence, humanity, ar.d
every
branch' of moral virtue, fhould have a ftrong
abhorrence and antipathy to vice.
It will

who had

This antipathy gave birth to his fatires, which
him fo many enemies
and which,
though they did not produce all the reformation
he wifhed, did neverthelefs, perhaps, contribute, in fome degree, to check the groiving pro*
fligacy and licentioufnefs of the times in which
he lived*.

created

;

Such
* Mr. Pope died at the very opening of this fcene, and fa
giani fir ides he fomewhere
only fav/ the firft movement of
fpeaks of, but divined the reft. .The monfters which mad*
them were but jufi: hatched, and it was fome time after that
their full horrors aftoniflied the afTembled public, in blafphemies too impious to be recorded. To thefe extreams of
evil times, and to the countenance and protection thefe inftruments of ruin met with, the Editor of Mr. Pope's works
alludes, in the following words of his dedication to the third
volume of the Dh.ine Legation^ the edition of 1765. As it
contains a very graphical defcrlption of the then miferable
ftate of things, it may be neither unentertaining nor uiiufeful.

have detained your Lordfiiip with a tedious (lory;
muft beg your patience a little longer.
are not yet got to the end of a bad profpecl.
While I
and others of my order, have been thus vainly contending pro oris, v/ith the unequal arms of reafon, we had th^
I

and

"
^'

"

ftill I

—

L

1

2

We

furdier
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Such who think

it

a violation of charity to

ftigmatize vice and vicious

men,

manner

in the

our

"
"
"
"

further difpleafure to find, that our rulers (who, as I ob-

"

fuccef^fully pro fccis^

lerved above, had needlefsly iuffered thofe ties of religion

by which, till of late, the pafTions of the
people had been retrained) were ftrugrrling almoft as unto be unloofed,

munity.

with a corrupt and debauched com-

"

" General

hiftovy, in its records of the rife and decay o-f
hath delivered down to us, among the more im-'
portant of its IcfTjns, a faithful detail of every fymptom,
which is v/ont to forerun and prognofticate their appreaching ruin.
It might be iuftly deemed the extra-vagance of fc.-liy to believe, that thofe very figns which have
conftantiv preceded the fall of other ftates, fhould fignify
nothing fatal or alarming to our own.
On the other
hand, I would not totally condemn, in fuch a dearth of
rel'gious provifion,
even that fpecies of piety, which
ariies from a national pride, and flatters us with heing the
ftates,

"

*•

"
"

"
"
"

peculiar attention of heaven

from

his

;

who

will avert thofe evils

favoured people, v/hich the natural

courfe of

" things would othervvife make inevitable for indeed wc
" have feen (and what is as ftriinge as the bleff.ng itfelf, the
:

"

attention which is paid to it) fomething very like
fuch an extraorc'inary protedlion already exerted ; which
refifts, jind till now hath arrefted, the torrent juft ready to
overwhelm us. The circumftance I mean is this, that
while every other part of the community feems to lie in
f.ecc Rcmiiil^ the adminiftraticn of public juftice in Englit le

—

"

land,

"

runsaspu'cas v;here

ncareft to

its

celeflial foirrce;

purer than Plato dared venture to conceive
feigned Republic.

Now,

whether

vre are not to call

it,

even in

his

this the interpofing

" hand of Providence; for fure I am, all hiftory doth not
" afford fo much purity and integrity in one part, co-exifting v/itii fo much decay, and fo many infirmities in the
" reil or whether profc under poiicicians may not be able
:
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Satirift has done, would do well to
examine themfelves, and reflect what it really
is which gives them offence
whether ii be

our great

;

a vir-

force, fome peculiar virtue in the
or in the vvell-sdapted frame, ofourcxcelIn either cafe, this fingular and fhinlent conftitution
to difcover

*'

"
"
*'

fome bidden

eflential parts,

:

—

Lng phaenomenon, hath afforded a chearful confolatioa
to thinking men, amidft all the dark afpecl from our diforders 2nd diftreffes.

But the

"
"
"
"

"

evil c^enius of Eno;land would not fuffer us to
long; for as if envious of this !aft fupport of government, he hath now inftigated his hlackefl agents to the
very extent of their malignity
who after the n-oll villp.inous infults on all other orders and ranks in fociety, have
2.1 length
proceeded to calumniate even the King's fupream Court of Jufhce, under its able and moll unblemifhed adminiftration.

enjoy

it

;

"

After this,

who

tempted
good old man

will not be

countr\-, and fay with the

to defpair of his
in t!^e iccre

;

ipfa fi cupiat fahis

Serva7'e pro-^-fui ncii poteji^ han.c

Fcuniliam'''
fell by degenerate manners
like our
but The fell the later, and with the lefs diflionour,
for having always kept inviolable that reverence which
fhe, and indeed all Greece, hid been long accuftomed
Of this m.odeii:
to pay her auguft court of Areopagus.
referve, amidft a general diforder, Vv'e havea ftrikinginflance
in the conduct of one of theprincipal infrrumcnts of her ruin.
The v/itty Ariftophanes began, as all fuch inftruments
do (whether with wit or without) by deriding vir ue and
religion, and this in the brighteft exemplar of both, the
godlike Socrates.
The libeller went on to attack all conHe calumniated the magifrrates ; he
ditions of men.
turned the public afTemblies into ridicule ; and with the
outraged their
molt beaftly a^d blafphemous abufe,

*^

Athens, indeed,

own

"
^'
*'

"
"
"
"

"
*f

:

L

1

3

"

priefts,

;
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a virtuous zeal, \vhich cannot bear, without
receiving fcandal, to fee their neighbour's faults
publicly expofed, without public authority

or whether it is not pofTible that the offence
the}^ take may have another fource, and arife
from a fecret uneafmefs, often hid from, themfelves, to fee vice feverely handled.

To give a rule to difcover the true principle and
motive on which they judge, it may be proper to
sfk them, Whether, at the fame time they are fo,
fcandaiized at thofe who pull off the mafk and
expofe wicked men^ they feel the like offence at
If they fay
the vices w^hich occafion the fatire.
they do, we may allow them to be fincere in

how

ill-grounded foever it may
be.
But if they be offended only at the chaftifement, and not at the crimes which have protheir cenfure,

priefis,

*•

their altars, nay, the very efrablirned gods

— But here he flopped

them

and unavved by all befide,
whether of divine or human, he did not dare to caft fo
much as one licentious trait againfr that venerable judica-

lelves.

A

Cure.
*^ ribaldry,

circumft.mce,

;

which the readers of

his witty

cannot but obferve with furprize and admira-tion
net at the poet's modefty, for he had none, but at
the remaining virtue of a debauched and ruined people j
v/ho yzt v/ouid not bear to fee that clear fountain of juftice defiled by the odious fpawn of bufFoons and libellers.
;

" Ncr
its

v/as this the ^ipAy confola'ion v/hich

calamities.

Its pride v*'as nattered

Athens had ia
by apof-

in falling

tate wits of the firit order : v.hile the agents of public
mifchief among us, with the hoarfe notes and blunt pena
of ballad-makers, not only accelerate our ruin, but accu-

mulate our difgrace
wretches the moft contemptible for
moft iniernal fox their manners."
:

their parts^ the

voked

—
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a fure fign that this parade of

is

In a word, bad men,

•charity is all hypocrify.

as a great writer fays, perjiciite the

good

to gra-

the hlindnefs of their paffions^ ivhereas the
good piirfue evil men ivith all the temper and
tify

impartiality of a judge ^ and all the charity of a
iv/jo gi'ue pain only for the fake of
;

chlrurgeon

the public^ and the party himfelf
.

That fuch were the motives which adiiiated
our poet, may be inferred from the difpofition
he fhewed at the early dawn of his genius, and
•for a long time after.
His firfl: poems breathed
nothing but amity and univerfal love. But his
experience in the world inflamed his hatred againft
vice, in proportion to his love of virtue
And
is
of
perhaps it
the fchoolamong the wifeft
men's maxims, which fays Amor ef odio prior^
€t odiiun ex amore oritur^
:

When we

however, on the numeroi^
and folly which furround us,
and are proofs againft the repeated antidotes of
fatire, we are apt to conclude, that it has no
^fFecl on the morals and manners of mankind.
refle£l,

inftances of vice

But we do not confider, that, though a fwarni
of incurables crowd to our obfervation, yet
the

many who

are benefited are imperceptible

;

and that fome of them perhaps do not know
themfelves the hand which did them good.
If the pen of fatire does but reclaim one, it
is not employed in vain
and confidering how
:

many

have got his works by hearty

L

1

4

we

cannot
doubt
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dniibt but that the fatirical ftrokes

they abound muft

now and

had a good iniiuence on

then,

with which
have

at leaft,

their ccndud:.

In truth, the keennefs of his

fatire fo deeply
of it, that we need not
fcruple to believe the powerful effects of poetical

affected the

chaitifement

objects

recorded by

the antients.

The

jambic rage of Archilochus, could not have
been more" fevere and effectual
though it is
true, that he himfelf, as has been fhewn above,
lamented the inefficacy of his endeavours, and
declined the omce in deipair of fuccefs.
:

In the latter part of his life, the general depramanners vrhich he noticed, rather moved
his contempt, than his refentment. Neverthelefs,
he iomxetimes very feelingly bewailed the treachery and perfidy he had experienced in confequenceof the miftaken connedlions he had formed,
and to w^hich every man of w^arm attachments
vail be expofed.
In a letter addreffed to Mr.
Bethel, he fays

vity of

—

have lived long enough, when I have
and lament the worthleffnefs,
perfidioufnefs and meannefs of half my acquaintance and to fee the dirtinefs and dif*•
honeffy of thofe we thought beft of.
I dare
" fay you feel the fame Ihock, and that neither
" of us would chufe to ftay an hour more on
" the earth for their fakes or company.
I

lived to defpife

;

"

It is a

is

here, in cafe this fliould be

comfort, he adds, to me, that my old
and long experienced friend Lord Bolingbroke
^'

my

laftwijiter.'^

By
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and many other inftanceSj which will
it

will appear, that our author's par-

tiality for his noble friend rofe to a degree of
frenzy and fafcination infomuch that in a converfation with a friend about the comet, which,
at that time, was the fubjed: of all men's attention, he faid he fhould not be furprifed if it was
come to convey Lord Boiingbroke to fome fuperior orb, as apparently he did not belong to this,
juft as a ftage-coach flops at a m.an's door to take
;

up

pafTengers.

From

behaviour likewife in
Mr. Pope's laft illnefs, as above related, one
might reafonably conclude that the friendfhip
and affedion betvv^en them v/as reciprocal. No
one, who recolleds the account which has been
given of the fympathetic tendernefs and deep
concern which his Lordfliip exprelTed for his
departing friend, would believe that he Vv^ould
be the firft, nay the only one, to throw dirt on
his Lordfhip's

and afperfehis memory by the imputation of a bafenefs, which his foul, above all
that of treachery.
others, abhorred
his afhes,

—

But
it is

this will

appear

i6y^s

extraordinary,

when

came early into
and that what natural good
were corrupted by that poli-

confidered that his Lordfhip

the great world

:

principles he liad,

accommodation, that habit of diffimulation,
W'hich is, or is thought to be, neceffary for thofe
who fill the high Rations in the adive fcenes of
To this, perhaps, as well as to fome confti^
life.
tutional caufes, it was owing, that his Lordfhip's
tical

feel-
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feelings

them

were many of tliem

affecled,

all

of

tranfieni.

Kad his affection for

his friend

fprung from his

would rather have drawn

heart, he

a fnade over

his real failings, than have perverted an inno<:ent

circumfiance by

all

the malice of mifrepre-

fentation, as he did in the follovAng infliance

;

which properly falls into this part of the hiitory, as it would be inexcufable to clofe the account of our author's moral character, without
clearing

it

from the

his fjvlse
fiiifxcient to

Friend

afpei-fions caft

upon him by

For this purpofe

:

fiate the

facts,

and

it

will be

to fuggefl fucli

%dndication as naturally arifes out of thole facts.
In the year 1749, a treatife was publifhed by
Lord Bolingbrcke, intitled Letters on the Spirit
of Patriotiim, on the Idea of a Patriot King,
and on the State of Parties at the Acceffion of
King George the Fir ft. In the preface to his
treatife, a very fevere afperfioa was caft on Mr.
Pope's honour and fmcerity. For the writer
roundly afferts, that thofe papers were written
feveral years, at

the requeft and for the fake of

fome particular friends, without any defign of ever
making them public and he accounts for their
:

publication at that time in the following
ner.

" The

original

draughts,"

he

man-

tells

us,

Man

on whom the author
thought he might entirely depend, after he
" had exacted from him, and taken his promife,
That they fhould never go into any hands,
" except thofe of five or fix friends, v;ho were
*'
named to him. In this coniidence, the author
Vvxre entrufted to a

reficd
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and though
he was not without
had
" been communicated to more perfons than he
intended they fhould be, yet he was kept,
by repeated affurances, even from fufpeding
that any copies had come into any hands.
^But this Man was no fooner dead, than he
received information, that an entire edition
^'
of 1500 copies of thefe papers had been
" printed; that this very Man had corrected
" the prefs, and that he had left them in the
*'
hands of the printer, to be kept v/ith great
refted fecurely for

^'

fome years

;

fufpicion, that they

^'

fecrecy

farther orders.

till

" The honeft printer,'' he adds, " kept his
vrord with him, better than he kept it with
^'
his friend
fo that the whole edition came at
*'
laft into the hands of the author, except fome
" few- copies which this perfon had taken out of
" the heap and carried away. By thefe copies,''
he continues, " it appeared, that the Man who
had been guilty of this breach of truft, had
" taken upon him farther to divide the fubjeft,
and to alter and omit paflages, according to
" the fuggeflion of his own fancy."
;

was not publifhed
diredly by his Lordfhip.
It was ufliered into
the world by an editor, worthy of fo dark an
office
One who, though he courted Mr. Pope,
This charge,

it

is

true,

—

while living, with a degree of abject fervility, yet
has not fcrupled to mention him, after his
But
death, in the grolTeft terms of rudenefs.
this editor, or to ufe his own language, this

Man,

T
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was never remarkable for the delicacy of

his moral feelings.

As

however, was publlfhed with
and approbation, he is as

this charge,

his Lordfhip's privity

much morally
from

refponfible for

it,

as if it

came

The

imputation, it muft
be confefied, is of a very grievous nature, but
when the particulars of the fadt, the characters
of the parties, together with other collateral circumrtances, are taken into confideration, every
unprejudiced mind will acquit Mr. Pope, of any
mean or ungenerous defign with refpedl to his
dircdtly

himfelf.

f.^end.

was fecretly printed, is not
from the motives with which
ii \Yas printed, that we muft either cenfure or
acquit Mr. Pope.
Tliat

denied

:

r.n

but

edition
it is

'

It happens that the internal evidence, which
accompanies fome particular fad:s, often befpeaks the intention of the agent with greater
certainty, than all the external circumftances of
Of this
pcfitive proof, vs^hich can be adduced.
nature is the charge imputed to Mr. Pope.
It
is not pretended that any prefent ufe or ad van-'
tage was m^ade of the impreffion, nor was it
likely that any could be derived from it, but on
the prefiimption of Mr. Pope's furviving his

noble friend.
An event, w^hich, confidering
the crazy ftate of Mr. Pope's conftitution, was
much too diflant and uncertain, for him to entertain any reaipnable expeflations of fuch
future profit.

The
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:

The

Admitting
expedation of gain was
the profpedl was
to have been ever fo fure
ftill very diftant, and the expected profit could
never arife but upon the contingency of Mr.
Pope's being the furvivor, of which, as has
been intimated, the chance was againft our
uncertain.

it

:

author.

had Mr. Pope confidered this as the
leaft breach of truft, or violation of faith and
friendfhip, he would never have bequeathed his
papers to his Lordfhip's care, nor have made
him his executor
and by that m.eans have
Befides,

:

thrown the impreflion into his hands. On the
contrary, had he been confcious of any thing
treacherous or even indelicate, he v/ould, no
doubt, have ordered
ftroyed.

the impreffion to be de-

Nay, had he ever harboured any inwould

tentions that were bafe and perfidious, he

never have fufFered the printer to have continued
maftcr of the proofs of his treachery, but would,
from the firft, have taken the copies into his own
pofleflion.
x^dd to this, that Mr. Pope's fortune was fuch, as placed him far above the little
temptation of benefiting himfelf by fuch a bale

and fordid attempt.
fore to fuppofe that

more reafonable thereMr. Pope took this uep cut
It is

of fondnefs for his friend, and partiality for the
merits of a treatife, which at beft contains little
more than common-placed declamation.

The

pretence given

by

his Lordfhip there-

fore, for this cruel treatment

of his friend's mc-
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mory, was all feigned
the root of which ha^
will be farther ex*
fhewn,
and
been partly
plained. For this Patriot Prince^ as it was firft
called, and afterwards the Patriot King^ was a
very innocent performance which might have
been proclaimed at the market-crofs, and no;

thing but its infignificancy could
averfe to

its

publication

;

for

make the author
the liberty Mr.

Pope

took of altering and omitting pajfages ^ of
which he is accufed in this infamous advertifement, was only to ftrike out fome infults on the
throne, and the then reigning m.onarch.
This
Patriot Prince, in fhort, is no better than a mere
fchool declamation, which acquaints the world
with this important fecret, That if *a prince
could be once brought to lo^je his country^ he
ivould alzvaj's a^lfor the good of it *\

Mr. Pope how^ever, who was

partial to this

no doubt confidered his friend's injundlion,
as a kind of modefl reluftance, to W'hich he
piece,

*

An

now a prelate of the church, had
of entertafning the prefent K. of P. when he
was in Enghmd, by the name of Count Poniatowfici ; and
eminent perfon,

the honour

chancing to afK him the characler of a proje^l for reforming
the kingdom of Poland, publifned by a great perfonage of
that kingdom, the Count replied, " It is much of the cha" rafter of your Bolingbroke's Declamation, called the
" Patriot Prince, which is faying juft nothing." This was
well and wifely obferved.
For to do any thing to the purpofe towards obtaining fo happy an event, is not to fhew
how men might be fo new modelled as to enfure the happinefs of fociety, but to fhew, if the writer can, how man,
as he exifls at prefent, may be made inftrumental, by turning his natural paffions and affediions to a right bias, to the
procuring this happinds.

9

might
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Slight ofFer violence, v^ithout the fear of giving
offence
fure.

or the apprehenfion of incurring cenHe probably recollected that the friends>

of Virgil, had publifhed the Eneid even againft
his dying requeft, and that, by difregarding his
Vv ill, they had immortalized his fame.
Nay, it
is to be more than fufpedled that he did not
print this edition without the knowledge and
however the latter
confent of his noble friend
:

might afterwards make this a pretence for indulging his fpleen and refentment againft the
dead poet,

whom

he dared not

to attack vrhile

living.

That his Lordfhip harboured fuch latent
refentment againft bim, is not to be doubted ;
and it arofe partly from Mr. Pope''s reform of
his Ejfay on

Man^ in oppofition

to his Lordfliip's

fyftem, of v^^hich an account has been already

given, and partly from his friendly fincerity,.
on another occafion, which mortified his LordQiip^s exceffive vanity, as appears from the following anecdote, w^hich is extraded from a work
A View of Lord
already mentioned, intitled

Bolingbroke's Philofophy."

About the year 1742, fome time before his
Lordihip's return to England, Mr. V/arburton!.
was v/ith Mr. Pope, at Tv/ickenham, who
ftiewed him a printed book of Letters on theftudy
and life of hijlory^ and defired his opinion of it*
It Vv^as the firft volume of the work fmce publiftied under that name.
Mr. Warburton on
turning it over, told him his thoughts of it witb
great
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great freedom.

What

the main fubjed;

is

he

faid to

Mr. Pope of

not material, but of the diconcerning
the authenticity of the Old
greffion
Teftament, he obferved to his friend, that the
author's arguments, poor as they were, were

all

and had been
borrowed trom other writers
confuted again and again, to the entire fatisfacthat the author of
tion of the learned world
thefe letters, who ever he w^as, had miftaken
fome of thofe reafonings had mifreprefented
others, and had added fuch mlflakes of his own,
as mud difcredit him. with the learned, and difhonour him with all honeft men that therefore,
as he underftood the author was his friend, he
could not do him a better fervice than to advife
him to ftrike out this digrejfion which had nothing to do with his fubjed, and would fet half
his readers againft the work, whenever it fhould
be publiflied. Mr. Pope faid his friend (whofe
;

:

;

:

;

name he kept

fecret)

Vx^as

the moft candid of

Mr. Warburton could not do him
a greater pleafare than to tell him his thoughts
freely on this occafion. He urged this fo warmly, that his friend complied, and, as they were
men, and

that

then alone, fcribbled over half a dozen fheets of
paper before he rcfe from the table at which they
were fitting. Mr. Pope having read what he
had written, approved it: and to convince him
that he did fo, he took up the printed volume,
and croffedout the whole digreJjiGu with his pen.
The animadverfions were written with all the
civility the writer

was

Mr. Pope appeared

likely to ufe to a friend

to reverence, but the

prevarication^ or fome thing like

it,

wwd

chanced to
efcape

2
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fent to Paris,

with unparalleled indignation.
broke out but fomething did ; and Mr.
Pope found he had not paid his court by this
However, with regard to the
officious fervice.
writer of the papers, all was carried, when his
Lordfhip came over, (as he foon afterwards did)
with fingular politenefs ; and fuch a ftrain of
compliment, as men are wont to beftow on thofe,
whofe homage they intend to gain. Yet all this
time, his Lordlhip was meditating and compiling an angry and elaborate anfwer to thefe
private, hafty and well meant animadverfions.
And it was as much as they could do, who had
moft intereft with liim, to perfuade him at length
The event has fmce fhewn, that it
to burn it.
had been happy for his Lordfliip's reputation,
had the advice to ftrike out the digreffion been
followed, as it is that chiefly v/hich has funk
him in the popular opinion, and lofl: him the
merit of the very befl: of all his compofitions.
received

Little

;

Mr. PoPF,

neverthelefs, was ftill courted and
and the vengeance treafured up againft
him for the impiety of erafing thofe facred
pages, broke not out till the poet's death.
carefled

It is

lliould

:

not to be wondered that his Lordfliip
harbour fuch a pitiful refentment, when

his character

arrogant,
in his

confidered

is

;

which was vain^.
Being difappointed

and vindictive.
of taking the lead in the

viev/s

political

world, he as vainly attempted to prefide in the
and as he could not endure
literary republic
:

Mm

a col-
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a colleague in politics, neither could he bear aTo be oppofed in either, morrival in letters.

and provoked his malice and
he became the Calumniator of his friend,
from the fame principle that he turned a rebel
Mr. Pope's better judgment
to his country.
might have taught him, that the man who was
tified his pride,

falfe to

;

his public,

would never be

true to his

private, connexions.

But Mr. Pope, on the other hand, was candid, open, fincere, and free from the little

Add to this,
malice of envious competition.
kind
of reverential regard, and a
that he had a
blind partiality for this

unworthy

friend, as

may

be collected from what has been already mentioned, but more particularly from the following
In a letter from Mr. Pope to Mr.
pafTages.
he
fays
Allen,

"

am now

Lord Bolingbroke executed
his deeds for the fale of Dawley on Friday,
" and fet fail the next day for France from
Greenwich. God knows if ever I may fee
again the greateft man I ever knew, and one
of the beft friends.
But this I know that no^
man is fo well worth taking any journey to
fee, to any man who truly knows what he is,
I have done fo thefe thirty years, and cannot
" BE deceived in THIS POINT, whatever
" 1 may be in any other man's Character."^
I

The fame
of his

alone

;

one

partial infatuation appears in

letters to

Mr.

Bethel,

where he

fiys,

Lord

—
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length fucceedcd to
in England for a
believe
weeks.
I
it w^ill be
or
three
fortnight
" the laft time he will fee his native country ;
" and I fhoiild be a worfe man than I am, if
" this were not a fenfible concern to me, on
**

at

is

now

" many accounts, fmce no man,
fuaded,
It

is fo

capable

was not only

alfo in

now

to ferve

I

am

^

per-

it.'*

in his familiar letters, but

private converfation,

that he betrayed

fo undeferving a
once declared, to a common friend,
that " Lord Bolingbroke knew more of Europe,
" than perhaps all Europe put together."

this

exceffive

friend.

Were

partiality for

He

there no other circumftanccs or confi-

Mr. Popf, the very extravagance of his attachment to Lord Bolingbroke, which bordered even upon imbecility ^,
would be alone fufficient to convince any reafonable and impartial mind, that he could not,
from any felfilh confiderations, be induced to
derations to vindicate

violate his

engagements

to fo refpedted

and re-

* Neverthelefs, Mr. Pope was not quite blind to the

—

weak

part of his Lordfhip's capacity.
In a letter to
Swift, fpeaking of this favourite idol, he fays

Lord B

is

above

trifling

:

When

Dean

he writes of

" any thing in this world, he is more than mort-il if
" EVER. HE TRIFLES, IT MUST BE WHEN HE TUP.NS Dl;

VINE."

Mm

3

veired
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vered a friend, though he afterwards proved (o

unworthy f

Having

.

f It would be unpardonable not to acquaint the reader,
when this infamous charge firft made its appearance, Mr. Warburton, the prefent Bifliop of Gloucefter, with the laudable zeal of a true friend, wrote a fpirited
vindication of ^4r. Pope's conduct, which is to be found,
with fome few literal and verbal corredtions, in the Appenthat at the time

dix,

No. 2 *.

This noble exertion of one of the beft offices of friendfllip,
drew a load of abufe on the writer. The truth is, that the
indignant and undiffimulating fpirit which he (hews in this
little piece,

as well as in

his greater productions, has pro-

voked the impotent rage, not only of thofe who have fmarted
under his lafh, but of others who dreaded a fcourge, which
It is his Lordfhip's pecuthey were confcious of deferving.
liar felicity, hov/ever, to have incurred all the fcurrility with
which he has been treated, by the two moft glorious efforts,
which could excite fuch refentment and rancour— the vindication of iis Fritndj and the defe7ice cf Religion.

But while wit and learning are honoured and renowned,
while the generous warmth of friendfhip is held dear and
valuable, while a pious zeal for religion, is revered among
mankind, his Lordfhip's eminent worth and abilities, will
place him among the moft diftinguifhed charaders of the age.

*

was publifhed
of a Letter to the Lord Fifcouni
BoUnghroke \ in a note of which, an anecdote is preferved,
that, to fuch as did not know the editor of the Patriot King,
may ferve to expofe his ridiculous vanity.
It is

obfervable, that another vindication

at that time,

" The

under the

editor being in

title

company with

the perfon to

whom

and who,
he thought, had fome intention of writing Mr. Pope's
Life, told him he had an anecdote, which he believed

Mr. Pope had configned

the care of his works,

nobody

;
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Having refcued our author's 7no7"al charad:er
from the only imputation that was ever thrown
upon it (ridiculous as it was) it will perhaps be
expedted that fome notice fhould be taken of his
Religion,
It may appear ftrange, that one of
his ftrong fenfe and liberal mind, fhould perfift
in profeffing a religion, founded in the groffeft
error and abfurdity, and fupported by the moft

manifeft fraud and tyranny.

But

this

feems rather to have been owing to
than the weaknefs

the tendernefs of his heart,

of his head.

When we

confider

how deeply

thofe principles

are imprinted, which we imbibe in our youth,
and the reverence w^e entertain for the opinions
of our parents, more efpecially when filial affedion comes in aid of parental authority

nobody knew but

"
"

himfelf.

I

was

fitting

one day,

faid

with Mr. Pope, in his lafc ilhiefs, who coming
fuddenly out of a reverie, which you know he frequently
" fell into at that time, and fixing his eyes ftedf'aftly on me,
" Mr.
, faid he, I have had an odd kind ofavifion
me" thought I faw my own head open, and JmHo come out of
it ; 1 then faw your head open, and Jpollo went into it;
" after which our heads clofed up again." The perfon to
wliom he addrelTed this idle difcourfe, could not help fmiling
" Why,
at his vanity, and with farcaftic humour replied,
" Sir, if 1 had an intention of writing ^'^z/r life, this might
*' perhaps be a proper anecdote ; but I do not fee, that in
Mr. Pope's, it will be of any confequence whatever."
Neither in truth would it have appeared now, did it not ferve
as a trait to chara6terize the pitiful inftrument of fo bafe an
afperfion on the memory of fuch a worthy man and fuch an
exalted genius as Mr. Pope.
he,

M—

:

—

Mm

3

AvheiT

:
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when

v^;e refle(£l on the regard we pay to our earand moft intimate friendihips and connexions,
which we Ihould forfeit by abandoning thofe
principles, we fliall find that it requires fomething more than a ftrong underftanding, to make
an open renunciation of opinions, which would
be attended with the lofs of all thofe heart-felt
pleafures, which we derive from the love of our
parents, and the eiieem of our earlieft friends,

lieft

Thefe were, no doubt, among the obftacles
w^hich reftrained Mr. Popk from publicly renouncing a religion,- the bigotry of which he
has more than once expofed and ridiculed in his
writings.

He

us himfelf, that he lived under pemany other difad vantages not
for want of honefty or confcience, hut merely
nal

tells

laws, and

for having too

;

weak

a head, or

too tender a

heart.

As no one can fuppofe it owing to the former,
candour muft necefiarily impute it to the latter

And

that this

was the

true caufe,

is

farther evi-

dent from the pious declaration he made on
Lord Oxford's exprelTing his contern, that he
Ihould be incapable of taking a place. " Which,''
faid our author,
I could not be capable of
without giving a great deal of concern to
my father and mother ; fuch concern," he
added emphatically,
as I would not give to
either of them, for all the places he could
have given me."
•

*

But
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But the powerful effect of Mr. Pope's filial
piety and affection, cannot be better exemplified
than by the following authentic anecdote.

The Queen
ing him
ther

at

declared her intention of honour-

Twitenham with

was then

alive

;

and

a

left

vifit.

His mo-

the vifit (hould

give her pain, on account of the danger his religious principles might incur by sen intimacy
with the court, his piety made him, with great

duty and humility, beg that he might decline
honour

this

.j- •

Several of his friends, however, as might
well be expected, were anxious that he fhould
abjure th^ profeffion of a religion, fo inconfiftent
with his enlightened underftanding, and fo in-

jurious to his

Am.ong
chefl:er,

interefl:.

others, Atterbury the Bifhop of

fl:renuoufly exerted his

that purpofe.

He

had often

Ro-

endeavours for

prefixed

him

to this

Some years after, his mother being then dead, the
4Prince of Wales condefcended to do him the honour of a
When Mr. Pope met him at the water-fide, he exvifit
preffed the fenfe of the honour done him in very proper
terms, joined with the moft dutiful profeffions of attachment. On which the Prince faid, " It is very well ; but how
fhall we reconcile your love to a Prince, with your profefled
indifpofition to Kings
Since Princes wi!l be Kings in time
:

:

Pope,

confider royalty under that noble
and authorifed type of the Lion
while he is young, and
before his nails are grown, he may be approached, and careffed wiih fafety and pleafiire.
Sir,

replied

I

;

Mm

4,

€ffea
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but Mr.

converfation,

in private

cfFe£t:

always declined or eluded the

PoPE

fubjcdl.

On

the death of his father, however, the
Bifhop addreffed him very ferioufly on this fubjed:, in the following letter.
I have nothing to fay to you on that melancholy fdbjed, with an account of which the
printed papers have furnifhed me, but what
you have already faid to yourfelf.

"
"
*'

"

When

you have paid the debt of tenderyou owe to the memory of a father, I
doubt not but you will turn your thoughts

nefs

towards improving that accident to your own
and happinefs. You have it now in your
power to purfue that method of thinking and
eafe

living

To

which you

like beft."

Mr. Pope

this

v\'rote

the following well

peanevl aniwer.

My

am truly

I

my

on

Lord,

obliged by your kind condolence
father's death, and the defire you ex-

prefs that

I

fhall

advantage.

I

fhip to m^e

"

is

fo extenfive,

that wifh, both

advantage

;

improve

know your

my

and it
open

this incident to

that

fpiritual
is

what

my mind

you on

It

'

this head.

is

you include

in

and m.y temporal

friendlhip, to

'

my

Lordfhip's friend-

I

ovvx

to

that

unrefervedly to

true,
'

I

have

loft

a

parentj

!
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parent, for whom no gains I could make
" would be any equivalent. But that was not
" my only tye I thank God another ftill re*'
mains (and long may it remain) of the fame
Genitrix eft mihi~2ind excufe
tender nature
5' me if I fay with Euryalus,
:

:

" Nequemn lacrymai perferre parentis

"
"
"

certain, that

5'

a good parent's

5'

of any

A

rigid divine

fure

it is

may

call it a carnal tye,

a virtuous one

;

at leaft, I

but

am more

a duty of nature to preferve

it is

life

and happinefs, than

I

am

fpeculative point whatfoever.

Ignaram hiijus quo :}cunque pencil
" Hanc ego, mmc, linquam
For JJje,

my

Lord, ivoiild think this feparorand I, for
lion 7nore grievous than any other
my part, know as little as poor Euryalus did
of the fuccefs of fuch an adventure (for an
adventure it is, and no fmall one, in fpite of
Whether the
the moft pofitive divinity.)
would
my
fpiritual
be
to
advantage,
change
God only knows this I know, that I mean
as well in the religion I now profefs, as I can
pofTibly ever do in another.
Can a man who
thinks fo juftify a change, even if he thought
both equally good ? To fuch an one, the part
of joining with any one body of Chriftians
might perhaps be eafy, but I think it would
not be foj to renounce the other.
\

^'

^'

"
"
"
"

"

Y

:

\'

Your
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Your Lordlhip has formerly
the

advifed

me

to

between

controverfies

the
" Churches. Shall I tell you a fecret ? I did fo
at fourteen years old, (for I loved reading, and
my father had no other books) there was a

read

beft

had been written on both
of King James the Second
I w^armed my head with them, and the confequence was, that I found myfelf a Papift and
collection of all that
fides in the reign

a Proteftant

by

:

turns, according

to the

lafl:

I am afraid moft feekers are in
book I read
the fame cafe, and when they flop, they are

not fo properly converted, as out-witted. You
fee how little glory you would gain by my

And

converfion.

"

after

all,

verily believe

I

your Lordfhip and I are both of the fame religion, if we were thoroughly underftood by
one another and that all honeft and reafon;

would be fo, if they did but
enough together every day and had nothing to do together, but to ferve God, and

able Chriftians

"

talk

;

live in peace

with their neighbour.

As to the temporal fide of the queftion, I
can have no difpute with you it is certain,
^'
all the beneficial circumftances of life, and all
the ihining ones, lie on the part you w^ould
" invite me to. But if I could bring myfelf to
;

* This

is

an admirable defcription of every reader bufied

in religious conrroverfy, without pofiefllng the Principles

on

which

be

iudgment of the points
See the note on this Letter,

a right

regulated.

Pope's Works,

in queftion

is

to

vol. 8. edit. 8vo.

of

p. 87.

" fancy.

;;
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" fancy, what I think you do but fancy, that
" I have any talents for adive life, I want health
" for it and befides it is a real truth, I have
" lefs inclination (if poffible) than ability.
" Contemplative life is not only my fcene, but
" it is my habit too. I begun my life where
mofl people end theirs, with a dif-relifh of all
" that the world calls ambition I do not know
" why it is called fo, for to me it always feemed
;

:

to be rather ftooping than climbing.

I'll tell

you my politic and religious fentiments in a
" few words. In my politics, I think no fur^'

" ther than
life,

in

how

to

preferve the peace of

any government under which

my

live

I

nor in my religion, than to preferve the peace
of my confcience in any church with which I
communicate. I hope all churches and all
" governments are fo far of God, as they are

" rightly underftood, and rightly adminiftered
" and where they are, or may be wrong, I leave
it to God alone to mend or reform them
" which whenever he does, it mull: be by greater
" inftruments than I am. I am not a Papift,
:

for I renounce the temporal invafions of the
" papal power, and deteft their arrogated authoI am a Catholic
rity over princes and ftates.
" in the ftrideft fenfe of the word.. If I was
born under an abfolute prince, I would be a
" quiet fubjed but I thank God I was not. I
" have a due fenfe of the excellence of the
" Britifli conftitution.
In a word, the things
^'
wifhed to fee, are not a
I have always
" Roman Catholic, or a French Catholic, or a
Spanifh Catholic, but a true Catholic and
" not
;

:

:
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not a King of Whigs, or a King of Tories,
but a King of England. Which God of his
*'
mercy grant his prefent Majefty may be,
and all future Majefties You fee, my Lord, I
" end like a preacher this is fer?no ad clerum^
Believe me, with infinite
not ad populum.
obligation and fmcere thanks, ever your, &c."
^'

;

:

In

.this

letter the

difcerning

few

will read a

confeffion of our author's faith.
He was
not a flave to bigotry or fuperftition.
He was
pot, as he himlelf fomewheie jocularly expreffes it, an idol-worfhipper, though a Papift.
In fhort, from the many free and bold ftrokes
which are to be found not only in his public
writings, but in his private correfpondences,
againft the groiTer abfurdities of the Romifh religion, it is evident that he was not dupe to the
tenets of it.
full

That he did not renounce this religion on the
death of his mother, is, among other caufes, to
be imputed to his tender caution of not giving
fcandal to fome of his intimates of that perfuafion, whom he efteemed and loved.
His nice attention

to avoid

giving offence by

a feeming neglect of

religious decorum,

ccnfpicuous in his

moments.

latefl:

was

When Mr. Hooke afked him w^hether he
would not die as his father and mother had
done, and v»^hether he fhould fend for a prieft,
he anfwered

—

I

do not Rippofe

it

to be effential

*
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and

I

mind

" of it*."
Thefe words alone, fpoken on fo folemn an
occafion, are fufficient, without any other circumftances, to point out to thofe of any penetration, what has been intimated above, that our
author's underftanding was too folid and acute
to be perverted by the fallacy and foppery of a
religion, which can only impofe upon the
vulgar.

To

the reafons before affigned,

why Mr. Pope

did not, on the death of his mother, publickly

renounce the Romifh religion, it may be added,
that the contempt with which converts are too
often treated, and the fufpicion which is generally entertained of their fincerity, more efpe-^
cially

when

their converfion inclines to that fide

to which temporal intereft gives a bias, Vs^ere
motives which muft have very powerfully cooperated on one of our author's extreme delicacy and fenfibility, which made him abhor the
thought of being fufpeded to ficrifice his religious principles, from any motive of worldly

honour or

intereft.

* Mr. Hooke, on this occafion, told th? prefent Bifhop
»f Gloucefter, that the prieft, whom he had provided to do
the laft office to the dying mi>n, came out from him, penetrated to the laft degree with the ftate of mind in which he
found his penitent s refigned and wrapi: up in the love of God
and man.
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Not many months

before his death, in a le-

rioiis and retired converfation with the prefent
Bifhop of Gloucefter, fpeaking of perfecution
for religious opinions, he faid he was convinced
that the Church of Rome had all the marks of
that anti-chriftian power, predicted of in the
On w^hich his
writings of the New Teftament.
friend alking him why he would not publicly

which W'ould be a
and do public fervice to
he replied, he thought himfelf of
his country
too little confequence to do much good thereby,
and he w^as very certain it w^ould be expofing

leave that corrupt church,

great triumph

to truth,

;

himfelf to

much

abufe.

Neverthelefs, no man ever expreffed a greater
reverence and veneration of the Deity, or entertained a firmer perfuafion of the truths of
Chriftianity.

Witlings and Freethinkers are always forto pervert the fentiments of eminent
v/riters, fo as to give countenance to their ow^n
ridiculous and licentious principles.

ward

Whenever our

author's writings

thus

Vv^ere

gave him unafFedled concern and
he readily embraced the firft occafion of entering his proteft againft all fuch mifcon-

mifapplied,

it

;

ftiudtions.

With

this pious view, as

he penned

has been intimated,
on the idea of

his Univerfal Prayer^

the
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the Lord's Prayer, to obviate all fufpicions of his
inclining toward fate and naturalifm, by fhewing his firm belief of Revelation, his religious

acquiefcence in the fupreme will, and his confidence full of hope and immortality.

He

was wont

to

fay,

among

his

private

he was fo certain of the foul's
" being immortal, that he feemed to feel it
" within him, as it were by intuition."

friends, that

A

day or two before his death, he was, as is
common in the laft ftage of his diforder, at
In one of thefe temporary
times, delirious.
abfences of reafon, or rather in one of its disorders, he rofe by four in the morning, and a
friend at that time with him and anxious for
him, w^ent and fought after him, and found him
in his library very bufy in writing. He perfuaded
him to defift, and took away the paper unperBut what
ceived, to fhew it to Mr. Warburton.
does the reader conjetlure was the fubjecl of this
It was on
great man's difordered thoughts ?
Soul:
the
on
a
theory of his
the Immortality of
ownjuft then excogitated; in which he fpeaks
of thofe m.aterial things which tend to ftrengthen
and fupport the foul's immortality, and of thofe
Vifions fuggefted
w^hich weaken and deftroy it.
to him, from former reflexions on his own cafe.
This is only mentioned to fhew, that the fame

momentous
of his

ideas

polTeffed

his

mind both

and health, in the fane and infane
mind.

ficknefs

in

ftate

In
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In fhort, he worfhipped the Supreme Bein^
with an ardent and pure devotion he took all
occafions to manifeft his firm belief of Revelation, and, as the refult of the whole, he fteadily
and uniformly pradtifed all the elTeritial duties
:

of

religion.

Our author, fome months before his death,
made his Will, the contents of which have albut as this folemn
ready been made public
inftrument feems, with the utmoft propriety, to
claim a place in the hiftory of his life, a copy
of it is here fubjoined.
:

" In the name of God, Amen. I Alexander
" Pope of Twickenham, in the county of Mid" dlefex, make this my laft will and teftament,
refign my foul to its Creator in all humble
hope of its future happinefs, as in the difpofal of a Being infinitely good.
As to my

I

body,

my

will

is,

monument of my
ham, with the
*^

fecit

— of

—

that it be buried near the
dear parents at Twicken-

addition, after the

thefc only, etfibi

:

words jilius
obiit

anno

and that it be carried to the
17
grave by fix of the pooreft men of the parifli,
to each of whom I order a fult of grey coarfe
If I happen to die at
cloth, as mourning.
any inconvenient diftance, let the fame be
done in any other parifh, and the infcription
be added on the monument at Twickenham.
^' I hereby
make and appoint m.y particular
friends, Allen Lord Bathurft, Hugh Earl of
" Marchmont, the Honourable William Mur" ray,
aetatis

:
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ray, his Majefty's folicitor general,
and
George Arbuthnot, of the Court of Exche^

" quer, Efq; the furvivors or furvivor of them,
executors of this my laft will and teftament.

" But all the manufcript and unprinted papers, which I fhall leave at my deceafe, I
be delivered to my noble friend,
Henry St. John, Lord Bolingbroke, to whofe
fole care and judgment I commit them, either
*' to be preferved or to be deftroyed
or, in cafe
" he fhall not furvive me, to the abovefaid Earl
^'
of Marchmont. Thefe, who in the courfe of
my life have done me all other good oifices,
^'
will not refufe me this laft after my death
I
*'

defire

may

;

:

^'

leave

them therefore

this trouble, as a

mark

only defiring
of my truft and friendihip
" them each to accept of fome fmall memorial
of me
That my Lord Bolingbroke will add
^' to his library all the volumes of
my works
and tranflations of Homer, bound in red
Morocco, and the eleven volumes of thofe
" of Erafmus That my Lord Marchmont will
" take the large paper edition of Thuanus, by
Buckley, and that portrait of Lord Bolingbroke, by Richardfon, which he fhall prefer
That my Lord Bathurft will find a place for
the three ftatues of the Hercules of Farnefe,
the Venus of Medicis, and the Apollo in
*j
chiaro ofcuro^ done by Kneller
That Mr.
*l
Murray will accept of the marble head of
r Homer, by Bernini ; and of Sir Ifaac Newton, by Guelfi
and that Mr. Arbuthnot will
;

:

:

:

:

N

n

take
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Like the AVatch I

commonly wore, which

" King of Sarolnia gave to
" Peterborough, and he to

the

the late Earl of

me on his deathbed together with one of the pictures of Lord
Eolingbroke.
;

" Item, I defire Mr. Lyttelton to accept of
" the bufts of Spencer, Shakefpear, Milton, and
Dryden, in marble, which his royal m after
the Prince was pleafed to give me.
I give
" and devife my library of printed books to
" Pvalph Allen of V/idcom,be, Efq; and to the
" Reverend Mr. William Warburton, or to the
furvivor of them (v.hen thofe belonging to
Lord Eolingbroke are taken out, and when
Mrs. Martha Blount has chofen threefcore out
of tlie number.) I alfo give and bequeath to
" the faid Mr. Warburton, the property of all
" fuch of my v^^orks already printed, as he hath
" vmtten, or fhall write commentaries or notes
" upon, and which I have not otherwife difpofed
" of, or alienated; and all the profits which fhall
arife after my death from fuch editions as he
fhall publifh Vv'ithout future alterations.

Item, In cafe Ralph Allen, Efq; abovefaid
fliiall furvive mCj 1 order my executors to pay

" him the fum of one hundred and fifty pounds^
" being, to the beft of my calculation, the account of vrhat I have received from him ;
" partly for my own, and partly for charitable
" ufes. If he refufe to take this himfelf, I defire him to emplo^^^ it in a way, I am p'er'
" fuaded

^

.
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to the benefit

of

the Bath hofpital *

^'

^'

The

*

reader cannot

coolnefs which

fail

I o-ive

to be fmitten with the apparent

Mr. Pope, by

this

extraordinary bequeft,

betrays towards his truly amiable and generous friend Mr,
Allen and the impartiality of hiftory will not allow me to
:

conceal the caufe.

Mr. Pope's extravagant attachment

Mrs. Blount is
Will itfelf.
year before Mr. Pope's death, this Lady, at the

knov/n,

well

About

a

defire of Air.

and

ftrongly

difplayed

Pope and Mr. Allen,

to

in

this

paid a vifu to the latter

where fhe behaved hcrfelf in fo arrogant and
unbecoming a manner, that it occafioned an irreconcileable
breach between her and fome part of Mr. Allen's family.
As Mr. Pope's extreme fricndlhip and affection for Mrs.
Blount, made him confult her in ^^11 his concerns, fo when he
was about making his laft will, he advifcd with her on the
and fhe declared to him Ihe would not accept the
occafion
large provifion made by it for herfelf, unlefs he returned
back, by way of legacy, all that he had received of Mr.
Allen, on any account: and Mr. Pope, with the greateft
at Prior Park,

;

reluctance, complied with the infirmity of fuch a vindictive
Spirit.

Mr. Allen, on reading

this claufe, and obferving the fum
faid— " Poor Mr. Pope was always
however," fays he, " I vAll receive
Blount is the refiduary legatee) and
hospital
which he accordingly did.
affedtion to Mr. Pope was ftill the fame

mentioned, fmiled and
" a bad accomptant ;
" the legacy (as Mrs.
give it to the Bath

And

to fhev/ that his

all that was blameable in this affair to the charge of
Mrs. Blount) he doubled the legacy Mr. Pope left to his
faithful and favourite fervant John Searl, and took him aiid

(laying

his family into his prote6tion.

One
him

of Mr. Pope's intimate friends, who was obliged to
he had, being difappointed by his will, had the

for all

infolence to obferve

on

this occafion, that

N

n a

"

the public fai4

(hiding
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I

give and devife to

my fifter-in-1^,

Mrs.

" Magdalen Racket, the fum of three hundred
pounds and to her fons, Henry, and Robert
;

one hundred pounds each. I alfo
and give to her all my right and intereft
in and upon a bond of five hundred pounds,
due to me from her fon Michael. I alfo give
*^ her the family pictures of my father, mother,
and aunts, and the diamond ring my mother
I give to Erafwore, and her golden watch.
*' mus Lewis, Gilbert Weft, Sir Clement CotteWilliam Rollinfon, Nathaniel Hook,
rell,
*^
Efquires, and to Mrs. Anne Arbuthnot, to
each the fum of five pounds, to be laid out in
" a ring, or any memorial of me ; and to m.y
Racket,
releafe

own rancour under a name which will bear every
Mr, Pope had divided his fortmie without any

(hiding his
•thing)

"

that

other regard than

were

to

his fatne

and

his mijlrefs.^^

So early

thefe returns for the pureft friendfhip paid to his

me-

mory..
It

is

certain, however,

that

Mr. Pope

in this, as in the

Lord Bolingbroke, deferved pity inftead of blame.
For though he had the ftrongeft friendfnip and affedion for
Mrs. Blount, yet it was of a kind the moft innocent and
pure, notwithftanding what malignant or mirthful people
might fuggeft to the contrarj^, either in jefi: or earneft. But
no excufe can be made for Mrs. Blount's abufe of the influence fhe had over him ; or for the indifference and neglect
Ihe fiiewed to him throughout his whole laft illnefs.
cafe of

Manley's in the Plaii^
duped by his friend, and bis miftrefs.
The mafk of rigid, favage virtue, which the former
alTumed when he turned philofopher, and the tendernefs of
friendfnip which he thought he faw in the other, made a
fport of one of the bell heads and hearts that ever was.
Li

fliort,

Dealer.,

it

was

his fortune, like

to be egregioufly

fer-
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who

has faithfully and
ably ferved me many years, I give and devife
the fum of one hundred pounds, over and
above a year's wages to himfelf and his wife ;
and to the poor of the parilli of Twickenham,
twenty pounds, to be divided among them by

John

fervant,

*'

Esq.

Searl,

And it is my will, if
the faid John Searl
" the faid John Searl die before me, that the faid
fum of one hundred pounds go to his w^ife or
:

children.

" Item, I give and devife to Mrs. Martha
" Blount, younger daughter of Mrs. Martha
*' Blount,
late of Welbeck-ftreet, Cavendifhfquare, the fum of one thoufand pounds im" mediately on my deceafe and all the furniture of my grotto, urns in my garden, houfehold-goods, chattels, plate, or whatever is
*^
not otherwife difpofed of in this my w^ill, I
give and devife to the faid Mrs. Martha
" Blount, out of a fincere regard, and long
:

And it is my will, that
abovefaid Executors, the furvivors or fur" vivor of them, fliall take an account of all my
friendlhip for her.

my

money

or bonds, &c. and, after paying
all the
refidue upon government, or other fecurities^
according to their beft judgment; and pay the
" produce thereof, half-yearly, to the faid Mrs.
" Martha Blount, during her natural life and
eftate,

my

debts and legacies, fhall place out

:

after her deceafe, I give the fum of one thoufand
" pounds to Mrs. Magdalen Racket, and her
" fons, Robert, Henry, and John, to be divided

^'

equally

among them,

N

or to

n 3

tlie

furvivors or
lur-
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and after the deceafe of
them
Mrs. Martha Blount, I give the fum
of two hundred pounds to the abovefaid Gilbert Weft; two hundred to Mr. George Artwo hundred to his fifter, Mrs.
buthnot
Arbuthnot
and one hundred tt) my
Anne
;
to which foever of thefe
fervant, John Searl
*^
And all the refidue and
fliall be then living
" remainder to be confidered as undifpofed of,
and go to my next of kin.
furvlvor of

" the

;

faid

;

;

:

This is my laft will and teftament, written
with my own hand, and fealed with my feal,
" this twelfth day of December, in the year of
cur Lord, one thoufand feven hundred and
forty->three.

ALEX. POPE.
Signed, fealed, and declared

" by the Teftator,
will

as his laft

and teftament, in

" prefence of

us,

Radnor.
Stephen Hales, minifter of Ted" dington.

Jofeph Spence,

profeflbr of hif-

tory in the Univerfity

" Oxford.'*

of

ALEXANDER
Soon

after

POPE,

he had made his

letter to the learned

Esc^.

will,

commentator on

551

he wrote a
his works,^

wherein is the following pathetic paflage. " I
" own," fays he, " the late encroachments upon

my

conftitution,

" end of
I

make me

willing to fee the

all farther care about

would

reft for

me

or

my v/orks.

the one, in a full resignation

of my being to be difpofed of by the Father
of all mercy ; and for the other (though indeed a trifle, yet a trifle may be fome example)
I would commit them to the candour of a fen" fible and reflecting judge, rather than to the
malice of every fhort-fighted and malevolent
" critic, or inadvertent and cenforious reader
And no hand can fet them in fo good a light,
or fo vrell can tiurn their beft fide to the day,
as your own."

^'

:

In the year 1751, was publiflied a compleat
edition of Mr. Pope's works.
In what manner
it was executed, and how far Mr. Pope has
been juftified in the choice he made both of a
friend^ and a critic, the approbation of the impartial public has long fince determined.

To

that imxpartial tribunal, I fubmit the fore-

which I have endeavoured to do
Mr. Po pe's charader, whether he is confidered as an author, or as a man. If I have been
miftaken in my judgment of his literary capacirj^,

going

fheets, in

juftice to

his writings are in every body's hands, arid the

reader's better tafte will corred: me.

iiaeation of his

moral charadler,

N

n 4

I

In the de-

have been

more
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more

F,

&c.

attentive to preferve a faithful likenefSj^

than to draw a graceful pifture.

The work,

fuch as

altogether without

its

it is,

ufe

:

will not, I truft,

One of

be

the moft in-

ftrudive gifts to pofterity, being the Life of ^

Man

of

Qenius and Virtue.

FINIS.

»
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LETTER
From Mr,

Pop E,

/<?

L,

Efqj

I.

Aaron Hill,

SIR,

Jan. 26,

Efq-^

1

73^-3 ^•

I AM

obliged to you for your compliment, and can truly
fay, I never gave yoiijuftcaufe of complaint. You once
jniftoolc on a bookfeller's idle report*, and publickly ex-

your miftake ; yet you miftook a fecond time, that
onlyf, were meant of you, though every
and, in
letter in the alphabet was put in the fame manner
truth (except fome few) thofe letters were fet at random to
occafion what they did occafion, the fufpicion of bad and

prefled

two

initial letters,

:

*

Of

what was Mr. Pope's opinion of Mr,

Hill's

poem

called

the Northern fiar.

f The

initial letters

to the charad^ers of the feveral kinds of geArt offunking in Poetry

nius in the Profund, in the 0th ch^p. of th$

jealous

—
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which number I could never reckon ?\Ir.
Hill, and moft of v/hofe names I did not know.
Upon this miftake you were too ready to attack me, in a
I fliould
paper of very pretty vcrfes, in fome public journal.
imagine the Dunciad meant you a real compliment, ai^d fo
it has been thought by many, who have afked, to whom that

jeaious writers, of

—

made that oblique Panegyric ? As to the notes, I
weary of telling a great truth, which is, that I am not
author of them ; though I love truth fo well, as fairly to teli
you. Sir, I think even that note a commendation, and fhould
think myfeif not ill ufed to kaz:e the fame words faid of me*:
therefore, believe me, I never was oiher than intn^ly to
you, in my own mind.
Have I not much more-reafon to complain of the Caveat? f
Where give me leave, Sir, to tell you, with the fame love of
truth, and with ihe franknefs it infpired (which,! hope, you
will fee, through this whole letter,) I am falfly abufed, in
being reprefented fneaklngly to approve^ and want the worth
*' to cherif), cr bef iend men of merit.''
It is, indeed. Sir,

paflage

am

'-'^

am forry the author of thrst reiie£lion
and happened to be unknown to thgfe
who could have better informed him: for I have the charity
to think, he was mifitd only by his ignorance of me, and
the benevolence to forgi\e the worft thing that ever (in my
©pinion) ^^'as faid of m.e, on that fuppofition.
never was angry at any critiI do faithfully afiure 30U,
if I could do
cifm, made on my poetry, by whomfoever
?vlr. Dennis any humane ofnce, I would, though I were
fure he would abufe me perfonally ta-m*orrow ; therefore it
is no gre. t mierit in me, to hnd, at my heart, I am y^^ur
fervant. i am very forry you ever was of another opinion.
I fee, by many marks, you diflinguifhed me from my cohad we known one another, you had
tcn^.porary writers
<3iftinc^uilbed me from others, as a man^ and no ill, or illI only v^'ifh you knew, as vi'ell as I do, how
natured one.
n.uch I prefer qualities of the heart to thofe of the head :
I vt>vv to Go J, 1 never thought any great matters of my

a very great error:

knew me no

I

better,

1

:

:

* That Mr. H. had
ihe hcmhajl.
thai fori, and

putlif-sd pieces in his youth, horderifig upca

Mr. P, u:ed to iaugH at what he had done hinjlei: of
ou^i quote verfts for the diverfion of his fiiends, from

^.^

an epic poem he wrote when a boy.
-jA thing which Mr. H. fays was

his,

poetic4

APPENDIX,
poetical capacity
ratively,

proud.

—

;

only thought

I

it

a

No.
little

I.

better,

compa-

than that of fome very mean writers, who are -too
But, I do know certainly^ my moral life is fuperior

of thefe days.
This is a filty
but it wil! fnew you my mind honeftly, and^ I hope,
convince you, I can be, and am.
to that of mofi: of the witi

letter,

Tour very

crff'eSlionate

and humble Servant^

A. Pope.

LETTER
Frcm Mr.

SINCE

am

I

Aaron

Pope,

I

Efq-,

Parjons Green ^ Feb. 5, 1730- 1.
we are each of us fmcerely and

the otherj I defire we
warmth of writing on this
have {hewn too much weaknefsy or if

further milled by the

If you think

Hill,

fully fatisHed

afPcdtionately fervants to

no

II.

miay be
fubje6l.
I

think

you have fnev/n too m.uch warmth^ let us forgive one an1 told you 1 thought my letter a fiily one;
other's temper.
but the more I thought fo, the more in fending it I lliewed

my

your good difpofition toward me.
I am forry
have an air of negleB^ ov fuperior ity : becaufe I
know in my heart, 1 had not the leaft thought of being any
way fuperior to Mr. Hill ; and, far from the lead deri2,n to
fhew negledt to a gentleman who was fhev/ing me civility,
truft

in

you took it

to

meant in return to fhew him a better thing, uncerity ;
which I am foiry fhou4d be fo ill expreff.d as to feem rudeI meant but to complain as frankly as you, that all
nefs.
I

complaints on both
ever

:

I

meant by

might be oat, and at a period for
have laid a furer foundsition for
the future, that it might no more be

fides

this to

your opinion of me for
ihakcn by miflakes or wbifpers.
I am fure, Sir, you have a higher opinion of my poetrv
than 1 myfelf. But I am fo defirous you ihould haveajult
one of rric every way, that I wifn you underftood both my
temper in general, and my jufticc to you in particular,
I wifli it the
better than 1 find my letter rcprefented them.
more, fmce you tell me how ill a picture my enemies take

upon
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upon them

No.

I.

mind of a man they are utter
However, you vi^ill obfervc, that much fpJeen

to give, of the

Grangers to.
and emotiGn are a little inconfiftent with negle^l^ and an opinion of fuperiority. Towards them, God knows, I never
•felt any emotions, but what bad writers raife in all men,
that I was fo open,
thofc gentle ones of laughter or pity
concerned, and ferious, with refpe(Sl to you only, is fure a
For in truth, nothing ever
proof of regard, not negledl.
vexed me, till I fa vv your epigram againft Dr. Swift and me
come out in your papers and this, indeed, did vex me, to
fee one fivan among the geefe.
:

:

That

H. were applied to you in the papers,
feldom read them)
I heard it oiily
from Mr. S. as from yourfelf, am^ fent my aflurances to the
But I do not fee how the annotaror on the Duncontrary.
the letters A.

1 did not

know

(for

I

;

ciad could have r^cllfied that miftake, publickly^ v;ithotJt particularizing your na?ne^ in a book where I thought it too good,

No doubt he has applied that pafTage in the
by the {lory he tells ; but his mention of hornhafl^
in fome of your juvenile pieces^ I think, was meant to

to be inferted.

p.

to you,

cnly

paiTage hinted only at that allegorical muddinefs,
any worfe fori of dirt^ with wnich fome other
writers v/ere charged.
I hate to fay what will not be beftiew, that

and not
lieved

:

at

yet

when

I

told

you,

"Many

afked

me

to

zfZ'c//?

was meant r" I did not tell you I anHas it efcaped your obfervation, that
fwered, it was you.
the name is a fvllable too long ?
Or (if you will have it a
chriftian name) is there any other in the whole book? Is
there no author of two fyllables whom it will better fit, not
that oblique praife

only as getting out of the allegorical muddincfs, but as having been dipt in the dirt cf party- writings and recovering
from it betimes? I know fuch a man, who would take it
for a compliment, and fo would his patrons too
But I afk
you not to believe this, except you are vaftly inclined to it.
would you have the note left
I will come clofer to the poi r.t
Would you have it exprefly faid, _y5« zf^r^w^;/
cut? It fnall.
meant? It fliall, if I have any influence on the editors.
I believe the note was meant only as a gentle rebuke, and
friendly
1 underftood very well the caveat on your part to
be the fame ; and complained (you fee) of nothing but two
or three lines reflecting on my behaviour and temper to other
vjriiers \ becaufe I knevv they were not true, and you could
pot know they were.

—

:

:

You
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You

cannot in your cool judgment think it fair to fix a
ihan's charader on a point, of which you do not give one
inilance ? Name but the man, or men, to whom I have
unjuftly omitted approbation or encouragement, and I will
be ready to do them juftice. I think I have publickly praifed
all the beft writers of my time, except yourfelf, and fuch as
As to the great and
I have had no fair opportunity to praife.
popular^ I have praifed but few, and thofe at the tim^s
when they were leaf} popular. Many of thofe writers have
done nothing elfe but flattered the Great and Popular, or
been worfe employed by them in party-ftuff. I do indeed
think it no great pride in me, to fpeak about them with fomc
air of fuperiority J and this. Sir, muft be the caufe (and no
other) that made me addrefs that declaration of my temper
tov/ards them^ to you^ who had accufed me of the contrary 5
not, I afTure you, from the leaft im.agination of any refeinblance between you and them, either in merit or circumftances.
I

named Mr. Dennis, bccaufe you

diftinguifh

him from

do I. But, moreover, he was uppermoft in my
thoughts, from having endeavoured ('Z'^rf your admonition)
to promote his affair, with Lord VVilmington, Lord Lanf-.
down. Lord Blandford, and Mr. Pulteney, &c. who proBut it would be unjuft to meafure
mifed me to favour it.
my good-will by the effects of it on the Great, many of
whom are the laft men in the world who will pay tributes of
this fort, from their own un-giving nature ; and many of
whom laugh at me when I fcrioufly petition for Mr. Dennis,
After this, I muft not name the many whom I have fruitI hope yet to be more fuccefsful.
But, Sir,
lefly folicited
you feem too iniquitous in your conceptions of me, when
the reft

:

fo

:

you fancy I
humane offices

called fuch things fervices,

I called

them but.

would render him, if I could.
I would afk a place for life for him ; and I have ; but that is
not in my power if it was, it would be a fervice, and I
:

fervices I faid I

:

wifti

it.

I mentioned the pojfibility of Mr. D.'s abufing me for forgiving him, becaufe he actually did, in print, lately repreient my poor, undefigning, fubfcriptions to him, to be the
I
ejfFect of fear and defire to ftop his critiques upon me.
wifh Mr. Hill would (for once) think fo candidly of me, as
to believe me fmcere in one declaration, that " I defire no

" man

to belye his

own judgment

in

my

favour."

Therefore^
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though

fore,

I

Nc.

acknowledge your generous

examples of ifnperfeciions rather out of your

I.

* to give

offer

own works than

mine, in your intended hook; I confent, Vv'ithall my heart,
to your confining them to ?nine ; for two reafons
the one,
that I fear your fcnfibility that way is greater than my own
(by obferving you feem too concerned i;t that hint given by
the notes on the Dunciad of a little fault in the works of
the other is a better, namely, that I iny om ycuth on\^)
terid to amend by your remarks, and correct the faults you
find, if they are luch as i expect from Mr. Hill's cool judgment.
:

:

I

am

very fenfible, th^t

only that

my poetical

talent

is ?.1I

that

may

make me remembered : but it is my inoraliiy
muft make me helcved, or happy : and if it be any

(I fay not,

will)

deviation from greatriejs cf mind^ to prefer friendfhips to fame,
or the honeft enjoyments of life to noify praifes ; I fairly
Therefore, it is. Sir, that I much
confefs that meannefs.

more
I

refent

know

any attempt againft

my

moral charadier (v/hich
my poetical one,

to be unjuit) than any to lefTen

(which, for all I know, may be very juft.)
Fray then. Sir, excufe my Vv^eak letter, as I do your warm
You guefTed right, that I was fick
I end as I begun.
cne.
when I v/roie it: Yours are very well written, but I have
neither health nor time to make mine fo.
I have writ a
whole book of retradations of my v/ridngs (which would
greatly improve your criticifms on my errors) but of my li^e
^nd manners I do not yet repent one jof, efpecially when I
find in my heart I continue to be, Vv^ithout the leaft acri-

mony

(even as

little as

I defire

you fhould bear

to myfelfj

fincerely. Sir,

Tours affeBisnately,

* Mr. H. had

and

told

him

that he had

al

and exprejjion, illujiratcd
from the ixritings cf Mr. Pope vvhich, if
lealt jam in IVir. Pope, he; was wiliing^ with all
II
hi'; iitart \0 have it rua thus, An Ejjay on propriety and impropriety^
l3c, illiif rated by examples of the firf from the n^vritings of il/r,
Fope, and of the laji from thofe of the author.

propriety
fjy

imprcpriely

exampLs in both
woula create the

i?i

kinds,

dejign,

thought

.

\
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No.

T.

55.

HI.

Aaron

Hill,

Ej^-y

Sept. I, I73r»

COULD

not perfuade myfelf to write to you fmce your
great lof^, till I hoped you had received fome alleviation
to it, from the only hand which can give any, that of Time.

I

Not

to have mentioned it, however fafhionable it may be, I
think unnatural, and in fome fcnfe inhuman; and I fear
the contrary cuilom is too much an excufe, in reality, for
that indifference we too ufually have for the concern of
another: in truth, that was not my cafe: I know the reafon of one man is of little efFecl toward the refignaiion of
another ; and when I compared the forces of yours and mine,
I doubted not which had the advantage, even though ia
your own concern. 'Tis hard, that in thefe tender afflictions the greatnefs of the mind ai^d thegoodncfs are oppofite
to each other ; and that while reafon, and the confideration
upon what conditions we receive all the gooris of this life,
operate towards our quiet; even the beft of our pailions
(which are the fame things with the fofteft of our virtues)
refufe us that comfort.
But I will fay no more on this melancholy fubje(S):.
The whole intent of this letter is to tell
you how much I v/ifh you capable of confolation, and hovi?
much I wifh to know when you find yourfelf fo. I would
hope you begin to feek it, to amufe your mind with thofe
ftadies of which Tully fays, Adverf.s perjugium
foiatiurn
prcsbent^ and to tranfcribe (if I may fo exprefs it) your own
fofti;effes and generous pafflons into the hearts of others
v/ho more want them,
1 dp not flatter you in faying, I
think your tragedy will do this eiTedtually (to v/hich I had
occafion, the other day, todo juflice to i\Ir. Wilks) or what-»
ever elfe you chufe to divert your ov/n pafflon with, and to
raife that of your readers.
I wiili the change of place, or
the views of nature in the country, made a part of your
You once thought of Richmond I v. ifhyou were
fcheme.
I have thrice miiTed of you in town, the
there, or nearer.
only times I have been there
my laft month was pafled at
my Lord Cobham's, and in a journey through OxfordHiire :
I wiQi you as fufceptible, at this time, of thefe pleafures as
Iain,
I have. been cruly concerned for you, and for your
daughter.

^

—

—

—

:

A

5^0
»

daughter,
t.'cuble

who

P P E
I

you no

believe

N D
is

a

I

X,

trus part

No. L
of you.

I

farther, but with the aflurance that
Sir, Tours^

unmindfully^

LETTER
From Mr, P o p

E,

fo

I

am

will

not

isfc.

IV*

Aaron Hill,

Efq;

Sept. 3,

1731.

HAVE

been, and yet am, totally confined by my mother's relapfe, if that can be called fo, which is rather
a conftant and regular decay.
She is now on her laft bed, in
all
probability, from whence fhe has not rifen in fome
weeks, yet in no direct pain, but a perpetual languor. I
fuffer for her, for myfelf, and for you, in the refledion of
what you have fe't at the fide of a fick bed which 1 now
feel, and of what I probably foon fhall fufFer which you now
I have wifhed (ever
fuffer, in the lofs of one's beft friend.
lince I faw your letter) to afK you, fmce you find your own
houfe a fcene of forrows, to pafs fome days in mine ; which
I begin to think I {hall foon have the fame melancholy reaIn the mean time, I make a fort of amufefon to fhun.
ment of this melancholy fituation itfelf, and try to derive a
comfort in imagining 1 give fome to her. I am feidom
prompted to poetry in thefe circumftances ; yet I will fend
you a fev/ lines 1 fciat t'o.her day from her bed-fide to a
particular friend.
Indeed 1 want fpirits and matter, to fend
you any thing elfe, or on any other fubject. Thefe too
are fpiiitlefs, and incorrech

I

While ev'ry joy, fuccefsful youth is thine.
Be no unpleafing melancholy mine.
1%'Ie long, i-.h long
may thefe foft cares engage
!

!

;

To

rock the cradle of repofmg age,
V/ith lenient aits prolong a parent's breath,
hizkc languor fmile, and fmooth the bed of death.
Me, when the cares mv better years have fhown
Another's age, fhall haflen on my own ;
Shall feme kind hand, like B * * *'s or thine.
Lead genilv down, and favour the decline ?
In Wants, in ficknefs, fhall a Friendhe. nigh.

Explore

my

thought ^ and

watch

my

afking

e';e

?

Whether

APPENDIX,
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I.

Whether that biclTing be deny'd, or giv'n.
Thus far, is right ths reft belongs to heav'n.
j

Excufe this, in a man who is weak and wounded, but not
by his enemies, but for his friends. I wifh you the continuance of all that is yet dear to you in life, and am tru'y^

LETTER
Pope,

From Mr,

to

V.

Aaron Hill,

Efqi

Twickenham, Dec-» 22, 1731^

your tragedy, which I have now read
over a fixth time, and of which I not only preferve, but
increafe, my efteem.
You have been kind to this age, in
not telling the next, in your preface, the ill tafte of the
town, of which the reception you defcribe it to have given
of your play (worfe, indeed, than I had heard, or could
have imagined) is a more flagrant inftance than any of thofe
trifles mentioned in my epiftle ; which yet, I hear, the fore
vanity of our pretenders to tafte flinches at extremely.—
The title you mention had been a properer to that epiftle
I have heard no criticifms about it, nor do I liften after
them ; Nos hcec novimus ejje nihil (I mean, I think the verfe3
but as you are a man of tender fentiments of hoto be fo)
nour, I know it will grieve you to hear another undefervedly
for if there be
charged with a crime his heart is free from
truth iii the world, I declare to you, I never imagined the

T

Thank you

for

—

:

:

of Timon
— of than whom there

what

ieaft application

the D. of

Ch

I

faid

is

^^s,

could be made to

fcarce a

more blame-

generous, beneficent chara£^er, among
all our nobility: and if I have nor loft my fenfes, the town
lias loft them., by what I heard fo late, as but two days ago,
of the uproar on this head. I am certain, if you calmly
i'ead every particular of that defcription, you'll find almoft
of them point-blank the reverfe of that perfon's Villa.
jail
It is an aukv/ard thing for a man to print, in d. fence of his
cwn wo'k, againPt a chimaera you know not who, or
lefs,

worthy and

:

you

up in a nev/
ihape, like the armies and phantoms of magicians, and no
jveapon can cut a mift, or a (hadow. Tet It vjQuld have hien
\vhat,

fight againft:

the objedlions ftart

/APPENDIX,
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^tt^cre ts me^ to heia femi fomi fnexd fstytng

a

L
a

wtird tu tt^

\ fpcak of
kftowa by tkeir own expecknce, tHefe twenty
years, ^a* I always Jfeook isp th^ir defeitcc, wfeen any ftreaia
of caloROzy ran ^pcm tkem. \i it gives tlie diike one mo«
fneEit*s ^d^ea^r^efs, I ibo«y tlimk criy&lf ill paid, if the

jmfiT^:e£m^

agatiail:

tnbS: malicioits fiLl&ood«

fttc^, as iyivie

'whokes-rtkados.LreGi tlic poetry; ajid believe o>e,

dicr ae^'er

writtesij

fe^-s^e

OGC of tkesi

a

iSio'sM tr<5ul3le

my cafe hdm^^

verfe

a

i«a.

truly

my

life,

woald ra-

than that any

good man. It was once
and amtMig genc-

h^x. kapjiiiy recoaadled ;

re«,s miads aaotMa^ fo esideais i&ieads, as the havmg ofcatded
oi%aaoth£r«
I Jammt tbe oialk^of the a^, that £udies to fee its own
likcseis aa e^'ery th-iag ; I lamest the dulnefs of it, that
caaoot fee aa cxcdlesai:^ : the Urii: is my unhsppisels, the
I i-Oftsk yfx^a the fate of ytmr piece, like that
fecoiod yosirs.
of a great treafj^i^^ which is btiried as fopn as broisght to
light ; but it is fce to be dug !ip the next age, aiid enrich

pofteiity,
i have
^ery fenfihlc, on dicfe two occaSons, to feel
tiiem (as £ ha^'C dskie) at a time, when I daily feared the
lo&df (what is, ap-d o^ght to be dearer to me than any repatadon, Im.t thai cf afrknd^ or than any thing of my own,
e^Kcepi
morals) the lofs of a moft tender parent ^She H
alive, and that is all ! I have percctved my heart in this,

—

and you may believe

me fincereiy, &c.

LETTER
From Mr.

Pope, u

TMADE a ftrong eflay

VL

Aaron Hill^

Efqi

have told you in perfon how
very kindiy I took your two lafl: letters. The only hours
I had in my power from a necelTary care that brought me
back immediately, I would have impofed on you. It will
pleafe you to know the poor woman * is rather better,
though it msy be but like the improvement of a light on the
end of a dying taper, which brightens a little before it expires.
Your hint about my title offalfe tafle^ you will fee,
is made ufe of in the fecond edition.
Your opinion alfo of

—

.*

His Mother.

to
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my

giving fome public difTent or

licious mifconftruclion of the

No.L

protefl: againft

town,

563.
the

filly

ma-

I agree to;

but 1 think
no one ilep fhould be taken in it, but in concert with the
Duke whom they injure. It wiJl be a pleafure felt by you,
to tell you, his Grace has written to me the ftrongeit alTuranee imaginable of the re<5litude of his opinion, and of his
refentment of that report, which to hi7n is an impertinence^ to
7ne a villainy.

am

afraid of tiring you, and (what is your beft fecuhave not time to do it.
Til only juft tell you, that
many circumftances you have heard, as refemblances to the
picture of Timon, are utterly inventions of lyars ; the
number of fervants never was an hundred, the paintings not
of Verrio or La Guerre, but Bellucci and Zaman ; no fuch
I

rity) I

manner of reception at the ftudy, terras, ^c, all
which, and many more, they have not fcrupled to forge, to
gain fome credit to the application: and (which is v/orfe)
belied
teftimonies of noblemen, and of my particular
friends, to condemn me.
In a word, the malice is as great
the one I forgive, the
as the dulnefs, of my calumniators
Adieu ; the firft day I am
other I pity, and I defpife both.
near you, I will find you out, and fhew you fomething you
will like. My beft good wifhes are yours, and Alifs Urania's.
buffet,

:

LETTER
Frc?n

Mr. Pope,

to

VIL

Aaron

Hill,
June

I

SENT

you

Eff,
2,

1738.

an anfwer as I could, to the letter
with ; and am forry you imagine any

as honefl

you favoured

me

or latent meanings where I meant to exprefs
I would allure you, if
myfcif with the utmoft opennefs.
you picafc, by my oath, as well as my word, that 1 am in

civil

reproach^

node^^ree difpleafed at any freedom you can take with me in
I again ina private letter, or with my writings in public.
fift, that you alter or foften no one criticifm of yours in my
favour ; nor deprive yourfelf of the liberty, nor the world of
the profit, of your freeft remarks on my errors.
In what I faid, L gave you a true pidure of my own
heart, as far

as I

know

^ [corn of fome zt7:Vfr^

j

it

It is true, I have fhewn
proceeded from an experience
o 2
thac

myfelf.

but

it

O

' -

A

5€4.-

P

that they were bad

D

men, or bad

in which cafe, their

me, either more
any other pique,

EN

I'

X,

friend?,

Nct. I^^

or vile hirelihg3

V

make them, tamore formidable. As for^

being authors did not

refpeclable, or

my mind

is

not fo fufceptible of

it

as

you

have feemed, on each occallon, too much inclined (I think)
What may have fometimes feemed a negleSi of
to believe.
others, was rather a la%ivcfs to cultivate or contrad new
friends, when I was fatisfied with thofe I had j or when I
apprehended their demands were too high for me to anfwer.
I thank you for the confidence you ihew you have in me,
in telling me what you judge amifs \7\-x^y natwc.
If it be
(as you too partially fay) my only fault, I might foon be a
perfect character: for I would endeavour to- correct this
fault in myfelf, and intreat you to correct all thofe in my
writings
I fee, by the fpecimen you generouOy gave me in
your late letter, you are able to do it and I v/ould rather'
ov/e (and oxvn I owe) that correction to your friendfhip, than
;

;

my own

induRry.
paragraph of yours, I fhall be extremely ready
to convey what you promife to fend me, to my Lord B.
1
rm in hopes very fpecdily to fee him myfelf, and will, in
that cafe, be the bearer j if not, I fhall f^nd it, by the firfl'
fafe hand, to him.
I am truly glad of any occafion cf^ proving myfelf, with all the refpecl that is confillent with fm-

to

For the

cerity,

laft

YcKjr, &c.

L E'T T £ R
From Mr.

Pope,

to

VIIL

Aaron

Hill,
June

TKE

Efq-^

9,

173?.

favour of yours of May the iith, had not been
unacknowledged fo long, but it reached me not till
my return from a journey, which hadrarried me from fcene
I am forry
to fcene, ivhere Gods might ivande*- zviih delight,
yours was attended with any thoughts- lefs pleafmg, either
from the conduct towards you of the world in general, or
As to the fubjeci:- matter of
of any one elfe, in particular.
the letter, I found what I have often done in receiving letters
from thofe I moft efLeem.ed, and m.oft: vviflied to be efteemed
by a great pleasure in reading it, and a great inability to anfu^r it. I can only fay. you oblige mej^ia feeming fo well to -

•

;

know..

A P P E N D
kirov/

me

again

;

as

I

X,

No.
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one extremely willing that the

ercife of critic! fm (hould extend over

ex-

free

my own

writings, as
well as thofe of others, whenever the public may receive the
kaft benefit from it; as I queftion not they will a great deal,

exerted by you.
I am fenfible of the honour you do
me, in propofmg to fend me your work before it appears :
if you do, I muit infiftj that no ufe in my favour be made
of that diftin6i::on, by tlTc alteration or foftening of any
cenfure of yours on any line of mine.
What you have obferved in your letter I think jufi only
I would acquit myfelf in one point
I could not have the
\q2l{\. pique to Mr. Th. in what is cited in the treatife of the
Bathos from the play v.'hich I never fuppofed to be his
he
gave it as Shakefpear's, and I take it to be of that age and
indeed the colletStion of thofe, and many more of the
thoughts cenfured there, was not made by me, but Dr. Arbuthnot.
I have had two or three occafions to lament, that
you feem to know me much better as 2. poet., than as a man.
You can hardly conceive how little either pique or contempt
I bear to any creature, unlefs for immoral or dirty anions :
any mortal is at full liberty, unanfwered, to write and print
of m.e as a poet, to pralfe me one year, and blame me another ; only I defire him to fpare my chara£ler as an honeft
man, over which he can have no private, much lefs any
public, right, without fome perfonal knowledge of my

when

\

:

:

:

—

heart, or the motives of

my

conduct

:

nor

is it

a

fuiiicient

excufe, to alledge he was fo ox fo informed., which v/as the
cafe with thofe men.
I am fmcere in all I fay to you, and have no vanity in
You really over-value me greatly in my poetical
faying it.
capacity; and I am furc your work would do me inlinitely
too much honour, even if it blamed me ofiener than it commended for the firfl: you will do with lenity, the laft with
excefs.
But I could be glad to part with fome fhare of any
good man's admiration, for fom.e of his afFecTlion, and his
belief that I am not wholly undeferving to be thought, whaj
:

I

am

to yo.u.

O

o 3

—

A
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TO THE

EDITOR
OF

THE

LETTERS,

&c.

SIR,
IAddrefs

this to

you, as to a perfon different from the Au^

My

refpe^l for L. B's charader
you the fame. Your Jdvertifement is the crudeft and moft unmanaged attack on the honour of his deceafed friend ; and he certainly was under all
thor of thefc Letters,

will not fuffer

me

to think

the tyes of that facred relation, to defend and prote£l it.
Your charge, againft Mr. Pope, runs in thefe words,
The original draughts \^of thefe letters'] were intruded to

—

"
"

^'

a man, on whom the author thought he might entirely
depend, after he had exacted from him, and taken his
promife, that they fhould never go into any hands, except thefe of five or fix perfons who were then named to
him. In this confidence, the author refted fecurely for
fome years ; and though he was not without fufpicion
that they had been communicated to more perfons than
he intended they fhould be, yet he was kept, by repeated
alTurances, even from fufpeiting that any copies had gone
into hands unknov/n to him. But this man was no fooner
dead, than he received information that an entire edition
of 1500 copies of thefe papers had been printed ; that
this very man had correded the prefs, and that he had
left them in the han ds of the Printer, to keep with greaip
fecjrecy

—
;

>
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^

fecn'ecy

word

^

^

till

further orders.

wkh him

I

The

No, IL
houeft printer kept

better than he kept his

with

hi^

\\is

friend

z

whole

edition came, at laft, into the hands of
tloe auth&fy except fome fev/ copies^ which this perfon

S> thzt th-e

had taken out of the heap, and carried away. Thefe are
(iioubtlefs the copies v/hich have been handed about, not
verir privately, lince hia death,
Th.e reft v/ere all de3:roy£d in one ccmmon fire.
By thefe copies it appearedj that the man who had been guilty of this breach
of truft, had taken upon him further to divide the fubje6t^
and to aksr and omit paiTages according to th- luggeftions
^^ of his own fancy.
What aggravates this preceeding ex^ t-remely is, that the auth-jr had hold him, on feveral oceaflonsj amongft other reafons, v/hy he could not eonlent to the publication of thefe papers, that they had been
written in too much heat and hurry for the public eye.
*^ He chanced to kno=vy that fcraps and fragments of thefe
papers had been employed to fwell a monthly nfiaga^ine,
^ and that the fame honourable employment of them was
^ to be continued
The Editor, therefore, who has in
his hands the genuine copy
refolved to publifh it/*

^

^

^

^

^

This-

Mr.

iS'

the charge.

And

with regard to the fa£^, that

P, did print an entire edlti-m of Lord h*s

leiiers

without hzs

muft, as far as I can lee> be left uncontrovertecfFor the ?nan accused is dead. He cannot fpeak for himfelf
aiid his papers, v/hich might have fpoken for him, were al!
^vifed by the dying Tnan^ to the trull and abfolute difpolal

(Snfint^ it

ef his

noble frie fid

My

complaint (and I perfaade myfelf ail impartial men
it) is, that the charge is inforced v/ith fo un^iendly, nay fo vindid^ive a feverity, that the public is everi
invited to think the worft of the accufed's intention : there
Being nothing fo bafe, or fo mean, which the terms of the
accufation w^ill not juftify them to infer from it.
Since, therefore, you have fo far forgot the office of a
fiiir accufer, as not only to avoid affifting the judgment of
the tribunal, you appeal to, in the mitm-e of the Fact ; but
to pi-efer your accufation in fuch terms as muft neceffarily
aiiflead it, let me be allowed to remind the public of what
jou have fo dinngenuoufiy omitted or difguifed. Which I
fball do no otherwife, than by confidering all the pofTible
motives Mr. P. could have for this adion, fuppofmg it to
have been committed in the manner charged upon him. For
though the motive cannot fo alter the nature of actions, as

wul joinin

te

APPENDIX,,
to

make

which

that right,

is,

No.

in itfelf,

S7I

II.

wrong

;

yet

it

may-

weight of the very v/orftj it may make thofe
pardonable, which are confeffedly bad ; and give even a
fplendour to the obliquities of others which a truly generous
mind would honour. Whether the fact in queftion, admitting it to be faulty, be not of this laft clafs, muft be
fubmitted to the tribunal to which we now make our joint
alleviate the

appeal.

In an ofFence of this kind, committed by authors againft
that moft readily occurs, is pla^

one another, the motive,

that one might furpe6l this breach of truji vj2.^
: fo
accompanied with an intended violation of properLy ; and

giarifm

that the offender propofed affuming to himfelf the glory of
his friend's performance ; efpecially as he took the liberties
here complained of, to divide the fuhje£i^ and to alter and omit
paffages according to the fuggejiions of his

own fancy.

But

if,

in criminal proceedings, it be held a fatisfacStory anfwer to
the charge of a paultry theft, that the accufed was immenfely rich, we fhall need no other plea to acquit Mr. P.
of this fufpicion. Befides, the author of the letttrs was
well known to all L. B's friends; the title-page of this furreptitious edition tells us, they were written by 2l perfon of
quality ; and the honeft Printer himfelf knev/ the true author,
as appears by his applying to L. B. with information of the

1500
As

copies.

to any lucrative views

;

if

Mr.

P's beneficent temper,

contempt of money, which made him at feveral periods of his life refufe an honourable penfion from
minifters of more than one denomination, and decline every
other way of eftablifhing his fortune than by a noble appeal
his generous

to the public tafte

mean
of the

a fufpicion,
fa6t

if this,

:

itfelf.

I

fay, will

not acquit him of

might appeal to the very

I

He

prints,

at a

confiderable expence,

1500 copies of an eighteen-penny pamphlet
Printer's warehoufe

;

fo-

circumflances

to lye in the

and which, according to your

own

account, did a6tually lye there till his death. And what
book ? one, which of all the author's writings, was leaft
calculated to catch the public attention, (however this extraordinary advertifement may now raife their curiofity) as
the fubjecl of it had been lb often hacknied over, in the
Had profit been his point, who
papers of the Craftsman.
can doubt but he had rather chofen fome of L. B's historical tradls, which he had equally in his poffeffion.

A
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of all will it be fufpeclcd to have been done to in-^
L. B. in his farne or fortune; the book itfelf being manifeftly calculated to fiipport both, by putting him in that
light wherein he moft affccis to be feen, a difpajjionate ami
Had Mr. P. defigned to hurt
d'fmterejied lover of his country.
his eafe or reputation, he v/ould probably have enriched us
with his PHILOSOPHICAL or theological works, where
his noble friend gives lefs quarter to reh'gious prejudices,
vthan, here, to political corruptions; *ind -which, by their
being kept unpublifnedj deprive religion of one confiderable
Leafi:

.jure

.advantage.

In a word, had Mr. P. been confcious to himfelf of any
oblique, or unfriendly motive, hov/ happened it thac^
.at his death, he chofe it Ihould come to the knowledge of
his friend ?
That he did chiife it, is moft certain. His

Jow,

you tell us, faithfully kept his zvord zulih him,
was long and tedious^ and known by him, as
He might therefore
well as by his phyficians, to be fatal.
liave burnt thefe 1 500 copies with a fecrecy equal to the
often tation v/ith which they ivcre all dflrcyed in one common
fre by this depositary of the writings and reputation of
a man, whofe laft vows to heaven were for the profperity of
hc72e/i

,His

Printer^

iaft illnefs

his furviving

KRiEND.

But, if we allow the fa61:, fome reafon, after all, muft
"We have (hewn the high
"bt given for his committing it.
sbfurdity of fuppofing it to be done on any of the motives
already mentioned
which, indeed, only envy and malig.jiity could fuggeft.
One, only, remains : and happily, that
/one is .what every man, at firft ftght, muft acknowledge to
be the true ; An excejjive and fupcrjiitious zealfir L. B's glory.
He paid, as all the world knows, a kind of idolatrous hohis friend.
And fhould this
.mage to the divine /itii ibutes
l)e thought a folly by fober admirers, (a ftrange one it muft
.appear to L. B. hirnfclf) yet. fuie his L-^-p, though the laft
in juftice, Chculd be the "firft in pity, to forgive it.
He was not only the warmeft advocate for his L p's ^r/rjate and public virtues againft his adverfaries, but^even againft
It was his common fubjecl of complaint, amongft
himfelf.
,his other f; lends, that L. B. was faultily negligent of his
glory, even though the good of his country, and the happinefs of the world depended on its being feen in its full fplenThar, although he feemed to be fent down hither by
dour.
providence, from fome higher fphere, to be the confervatar
of the;r4~^.'^ and the rafcn of mankind, yet he fuffered his
:

—
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be mifreprefented, and his character to be blackened, when only fhining out, and (hewing himfelf as he
was, would be fully fufHcient to difpell all thofe dark mifts*
of ignorance and envy. And this being of fo important
concern, was the reafon, I fuppofe, why his friend chofe
to prevent the lofs of thefe letter: : This too, v/ell accounts
for his tempering the extreme brightnefs of them, fo ofFenfive to mere mortals, with that terreftrial mixture of hisown. The very circumftanee, which you, Sir, well exprefs,.
where you fay, he had taken upon him, further to divide thefubjeSl^ Ofid to alter and omit paffages, according to the fuggifiiouTof his own fancy. And who knows but he might, think hrm--*
felf fomething more than a Porte-feuille of his friend's papers, for he frequently told his acquaintance, (to whom I
appeal on this occafion) that L. B. would, at his death,
leave his writings to his difpofd.
A mutual confidence
which- they placed in one another. But the execution of it'
on Mr. P's part, at the fame time that it makes the ftory
probable, prevents our having any v/ritten evidence of it.
But concerning the particulars of thofe changes and interpolations, as the matter appears by the difference between the
SCclions to

-

!

two editions, I (hall fay no more at prefent.
Having feen Mr. P's motive for printings the reader maybe curious to know when he thought
It could
publifuing.
not be till he had the author's leave : that, the long detention of the pamphlet in the Printer's v/arehoufe fuiiiciently
evinces.
It could not be in expe£l:ation of the author's
death

difparity in the chance of furvivornot allow us to fuppofe.
Befides, (and let this,
as it is fufficient, decide the matter) To what purpofe was
the expence of printing, and the hazard of fecreting an
edition projected jiow^ when he would have had it equally
in hi'S power, if that event happened, to do it then ?
have nothing left, even on your own flate of the cafe, but
to believe that he expeded (as he ufed to tell his friends) very
fpeedily to obtain L. B's concurrence.
What grounds he
had for fuch expectation, the prude^ii difpofition of his MS,
papers will not permit us to fay.
The too eager purfuit then of his friend's glory being hisonly motive for this prefumptuou<? liberty (a truth fo evident, that I am perfuaded Mr. P. has not a fmgle friend or
acquaintance remaining who docs not as firmly believe it as
that L. B. wrote the Uttirs^ and i.hat Mr, P, committed them-

Ihip

:

that, the great

v.'ill

We

p
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the cafe, his

is

IT.

L — p's known

virtue will never fufFer me to fuppofe that you, Sir, and the
His known
author of thefe lettejs can be the fame perfon.
wifdom would lefs endure fuch an imputation. Whatever
p's glory will never ftand
you, Sir, may think, his L
brighter with pofterity than in the lines of this immortal
So that to defile the mirror, which holds his L
poet.
up, by a kind of magic virtue, to the admiration of all
times and places, would indeed fhew him more detachedfrom
the worlds atid indifferent to cenfurcy than even you, his apologift, think fit to reprefent him.
It m.ufi: furely be fome
ftrong necejjity that could induce his Lordfhip to be thus acceffary to his own undoing, that is, undoing the charm
which his poetical friend had worked fo high. And yet
your advertifement fupplies neither him nor your reader with
any excufe of this nature. You thought fit, I will fuppofe,
that fome reafon (hould be given for your publication of the
But had not your Bookfeller done this for you alletters*
ready, when he fo often told the public, that it was topre^
vent their being impofed on by a fpurious and mangled edition^ of
tuhich one or fiuo fcraps had appeared in a Magazine ? Poffibiy you will fay, the reader might expedt to know how
they came there.
If it was really your intention to fatisfy
him at any one's expence befides Mr. P.'s, why did you
not feek out and detect the man ingaged in that honourable
employment^ as by a proper irony you call it ?
Sure it was
no difficult matter for you tell us, again, that fome of
the copies had been handed about not very privately {i^z^yiv,
Befides, the law would have obliged the proP.'s death.
prietor of the Magaxi?ie to difcover from whom he had reWhy then fo much tendernefs for
ceived his ftoln-goods.
him, who manifellcd his defign by puhlifoing^ and fo little
Or
for h'm, who only gave fufpicion of it, by printing ?
did the ORDER OF THINGS, which, indeed, (in Mr. P.'s
language of his L
p) was here violated, require, that
ven2;eance fhould purfue, and trace up the crime, to the
original offender 5 who had fo audacioufly ftretched his
hand to the forbidden tree, and gathered, without leave, of
Or if the fevethe knowledge of political good and evil.
rity of jufiice required even this
was it not enough to fay,
thacthe mifchief came firll from Mr. P. by his giving abroad
too many copies ; wi:hout telling their common enemies,
For it came not from
th-ii he had printed fifteen hundred?

—

—

:

;

theft
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(v/h'icli, you own, wrr£ allJefiroyed In ^ons .rmnmys.
from a firaggling copy which efcaped that d&teic^
As this brand therefore on Mr. Pope's memory was
lion.
needlefss it couJd not come from the hand of his ^iJhk

thcfe 15CO5
jire) but

friend.

But whatever high

-irotlons

I aKS not fo vain to think

my

myfelf

I

may have

of

readers rnufl needs fubfcribc

They may, fo-r ought 1 know, believe you anfi
And then, ^ am half
be one and the fame.
afraid, even his chara<3:er, great as It is, will not feciare hiin^i
from their ccafure, A.re die laws of friei?.dftiip thea
"iveak, m2.j fome of them be ^pt to fay, are its honds
flight, that one imprudent aftion committed againft the kuto r.hem.

him

to

mtiur of a friend, in a miftaken fondnefs for his glory whick
catnc near to adoration, that cm fuchih^ll obliterate the whole
merit of a life of fervice, flowing from the wazmelr heart
Obthat the paffion of friendfhip eve^ took pofle/Iiora of"?
literate, will they fay, nay purfiie, with -inexorabk veiigeance, the poor delinquent to the foot of the moft merci!efs tribunal ; that Public, one part of which he had m4ick
offended by a vigorous war upon the general pro^Jgacy c^f
manners ; another^ much more offended by the infufFerable
fplendor of his talents ; and a third, and that no fmall nor
inconfiderable part, by his over zealous attachment to his
very accuser. Unhappy Poet will they fay, who h3s
received the only wound to his honour from the hand of that
friend, whofc reputation he had, for many years, fmgly
fupported againft an almoft univerfal prejudice.
But more
unhappy ili-ftarred friendship, if thefe be thy iniquitous
conditions \
after this fhall feek, in thee, a folaci
for the cares of private life ; or believe thee to be, what thj"
Partifans have fo often boafled in thy favour, the purefi a-^d
!

Who

fouTCQ 01 pabi-u virtue P
Never, after this, v%^ilt thoia
be thought defending of honeOier or better followers thaa
MODERN PATRIOTS. For where true love of our country

]aig-c(i

ther-e, friendfliip wears a different face.
At fuch time;
has been known, that when real and repeated injuries ha-J
torn in funder a well united friendfhip, the death
one of
the parties has buried every pafl refentment, and revived, in
the bofom of the other, all his ancient tendernefs
as if €he

is,
it

:

refined and defecated paffions of him, who had fhaken oS'
mortality, had, by that divine fympathy of afFeclions whicli
lives

between

friends,

communicated of
7

its

virtue

to the

fur-

)
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have heard, fome where or other, of ^
his dying friend, at the inftigation, and
to quiet the impotent paiTions, of another ; (for what generous mind has not been deceived by ill-placed friendfhips ?
had inferted an unkind claufe concerning him in his laft
will, took no other revenge for a folly fo unprovoked, than by
doubling the legacy which his deceafed friend had left to an
old faithful fervant, bccaufe he the furvivor deemed it to be
too little.
But the greateft have their weaknefTes. A French author, I have fome time read, who has given us a hiflory of
the Hermetiik philofophy^ brings almoft every great name in-

Man

*,

I

who, when

to the number of his Alchemifts.
He gives them
due, but concludes every various eulogium alike
*'

was

all

their

now

hoping to extra5i gold from hafer metals,^'*
And may we not, after all the good that may be faid of our
illudrious poet, (and there are few of whom fo much can
be jujlly faid) lament, that the folly which ran through his
whole life was, in trying to extras friendjhip out cf politics ?
However, Sir, let the world talk as it may
I muft
Hill perfift in thinking, that that noble perfon had no hand
in your Jdvertifement.
On this firm afTurance, it will be
faid, perhaps, I might have left it to its ov/n fortune, as not
at all likely to miflead pofterity ; while it reprefents Mr. P.
as mean, lov/, interefted and perfidious, whofe nature, if I
were to define it, fhculd be done by the fingle w^ord friendship ; fo pure and fo warm was the ray of that facred paffion v.'hich animated, and governed all his faculties.
But
"when I confider how light a matter very often fubjecls the
beft eflabliflied characters to the fufpicions of pofterity,
pofterity, often as malignant to virtue, as the age that faw
it in ics infufferable glory; and how ready fuch pofterity is
his folly

in

:

to catch

at

a

low revived

fiander,

which the times that

brought it forth faw defpifed and forgotten in its birth, I
cannot but think it deferving a remark. Thefe /^/^rj, Sir^
The
of your publiftiing, afford us an indignant inftance.
of t\\Q firji Scipio Africanus, in the cafe of the"
Spanifh captive, was as celebrated, and as notorious as Mr.
P's friendfhip for L. B.
But one Valerius Antias (for calumny and hiftory, the Oldmixon of Rome) made no fcruple
to aftert, that far from reftorin? the fair Spaniard to her fachaftity

*

I\:r.

Alkn.
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he debauched and kept her. One would have hoped
fo mean a flander might have flept forgotten in the dirty
And yet we
corner of a poor pedant's * common- place.
Who
fee it quoted as a facl f, by an inftrudor of Kings.
knows, but that at fome happy time or other, when a writer
wants to prove, that real friendfhip becomes a great man
Rillv,

as little as real chaftity J, this Advertifement of yours may
be advanced to the fame dignity of credit with the calumny

of Valerius Antias

?

to difpute the fadl

itfelf,

be made

;

for I

If

fhould, I would not undertake
on which fuch an inference ^might

it

remember Tally,

a great ftatefman himfelf.

* Agelllus.
**
Now the reputation of
uncontroverted in pri-vate
by all to be a man of fuch
Nsevius
that age required.

\
*'

*'

"
"
"
**

**

the

firft

Sripio was not fo clear

and

nor was he allowed
fevere virtue as he afFe(51ed, and as
was thought to mean him in fome
And Valerius Antias made no
verfes Gellius has preferved.
fcruple to afferc, that far from reftoring the fair Spaniard to her
Notwithftanding this,
family, he debauched and kept her.
what authority did he not maintain ? in what efteem and veneration did he not live and die ?" p. 204. of the idea of a pain

public

life

;

triot-king.

The Words

of Nscvius are

thefe,

magnas manu fape gejJit gloriofe,
CujusfaSia njiva nunc <vigent qui apudgentes folus
Prcejiat : eum fuus pater cum pallio uno ab arnica abduxit.

Etiam qui

res

;

Thefe obfcure

verfes were, in Gellius's opinion, the fole foundaof Antias's calumny, againft the univerfal concurrence of
"hiftorians.
His ego 'verjtbus credo adduSlutn Falerium Antiatem ad^

tion

qjerfum ceteros omnes fcriptores de Scipionis moribus fenffje, 1. 6. C. 8*
And what he thought of this hiftonan's modefty and truth, we may

colled from what he tells us of him in another place, where, having quoted two tribunitiai decrees, which he fays he tranfcribed
from Records, \ex annalium 7nGnumentis'\ he adds, that Valerius Antias mide no fcruple to give the lye to them in public.
Valerius aute?n Antias, contra banc deeret or urn memoriam contraque audoritates
dixit, tffc. 1. 7. c, 19.
weterum annalium
And Livy in his 36
B. quoting this Antias for the particulars of a viflory, fubjoins,

concerning the number flain, fcriptori parum fideift, quia in eo au^
gendo non alius intemperantior eJi.
Ana he that wjll amplify on one
occafion, will diminilh on another ; for it is the fame intemperate
paffion that carries

him

indifferently to either,

X Seep. 201, of the Idea of a Patriot-King.
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long
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P P E

N D

long ago obfcrved, Vera amlciUez

I

X,

No.

difficiU'ime

II.

,

reperiuniur in Hi

qui in republica verfantur.

In conclufion, what
tale

is

this,

we may

that excefs,

learn from the moral of the
in the focial paffions, lays

though

us more open to -popular cenfure than even the total want of
them : becaufe fuch excefles often produce efteds that low
minds cannot underftand ; or if they could, they would ftill
vant hearts warm enouo;hto confefs the value of them.

am,
S

I

R,

FINIS.

ERRATA.
7.

I.

16. for lex, read,

—

—

/es.

for tivo, read four.
in the note
53,
5S. 1.8. {or comprehenfion, read comprehenji'vt,
60. 1. 2. dele perfeSl,
67, 1. 21. for dijiinguijhabki read dijiinguijhed,

106.

1,

133.
13'.

1.
I.

9. dele it,
for ejay, read elegy.
,
,
,
,
17- fo""' he fancies to behold, read in fancy he beholds,

6.

—

for figure, read image.
;9. penult
of the note, for faaion, read party,
laft
the
line
142.
212. 1.8. for account, rt2i^ accident,
I

the firfi charaSers,
353, line the laft — read moft of
355. 1. 6. for taking, read ha-ving,
382. antepenult- tor of read or.
396. 1. 15. sSiQi obligation to, add than^t
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